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School Annexation 
Upheld On Appeal

The 1060 order of the Howard 
County Board of Trustees in an
nexing Center Point and Gay Hill 
common school districts to t h e  
Big Spring Independent S c h o o l  
District has been upheld on all 
points by the Eleventh District 
Court of Civil Appeals.

In an opinion prepared by the 
entire court, eight separate points 
raised by the appelant* (Center 
Point and Gay Hill* from a I l« h  
District Court judgment were re
jected by the appeals court. The 
court also turned aside a resolu
tion by a subsequent board con- 
les.sing error in the annexation.

ANOTHER APPEAL
The case, which has been in 

litigation almos* since entering at 
the annexation order on May 4, 
1960. now is expected to ap
pealed to the Texas Supreme 
Court

In essence, the opinion affirms 
that the county school board has 
discretionary powers to make an
nexations under Article 2229A, that 
the board can annex on its own 
motion, and that it may do this

without approval or consent of dis
tricts adopted.

Crux of the case was on the 
issue whether or not the county 
school board in annexing t h e  
common school districts to the 
Big Spring district was arbitrary 
and capricious. The appeals court 
said the board was not.

POINT OF LAW 
The appeals court noted that a 

district court jury here had held 
that the act was not arbitrary 
or capricious, and added that ac
tually this was a point of law to 
be dietermiiMd by the trial court.

Whether the annexation or(ier 
was arbitrary or capricious called 
for an application of the "substan
tial evidence rule," which is to the 
effect t h a t  reasonable minds 
might well reach the same con
clusion reached by the c o u n t y  
board The appeals court held 
that the evidence "is sufficient to 
support the determination and the 
orders made by the board "  

POINTS LISTED 
The common school districts 

had appealed the judgment in

Shepperd Says 
He Didn't Know 
Of Slanted Well
DALLAS <AP» — Former Atty. 

Gen John Ben Sb«f>pcrd said he 
did not know until ^turday that 
an oil well in which he owns a 
small interest is slanted.

He said he saw the informstMio 
shout the deviation in the Dallas 
News

‘ I did not know until this morn
ing that the well was slanted — 
if It IS slanted." Shepperd said 
at a Dallas hotel Ht is now an 
Odessa lawyer

Tkc Interest in the well was ob
tained while Shepperd was attor
ney genera! It is an eighth of a

R evi«w in 9 T h e

Big Spring 
Week

WiHi Joe Fickk

It w^s a short week for the 
•rhooli hut an especially busy 
one Parents turned out in en
couraging numbers to visit ^ n n g  
Texa« Public School Week Fri
day teacher* look part in the an
nual district teachers meeting 
High school students instead of 
taking a holiday, took over the 
reins of city and county govern
ment for a practical lessor in 
what they soon will be called on 
to do

• • •
.lohn Nixon Jr 35 injured 

March 1 in a collision on an IS 
JO access road east of here, died 
Sunday evening This unexpected- 
!>■ tragic turn made him the coiin- 
tv s second traffic fatality of the 
year

• • •
In Pampa. Grover C Dunham, 

who served eight years on the cHy 
commission here, almost five of 
them as mayor, died from a 
heart attack He had a hand in 
many civic affairs here, two of 
them producing lasting effect on 
the community One was the se
curing of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, the other the Big Spring 
Bombardier School (now Webb 
AFBt He also assisted in the ear
ly stages of efforts to securing the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 

• • •
The nth District Court of Civil 

(V e  THE WEEK, pac* 4-A. Col. II

1S-I6U) interest in live TO- acre 
Croasman lease in the Hawkins 
field It was assigned to him May 
•, 19SS

"I have never seen this well, 
been on or around it and had 

I nothing to do with the drQling or 
any other phase of it." said the 
former Texas official 

. "I own an interast in the well I It was purely a business interest 
with me. I have bought interests 
and rayalties for a number of 
year* "

Shepperd said he still owns an 
interest in the well "HTien this 
first cam* up some months ago. 
I immeduteiy gave permiuion 
for a test on it." he said. He add
ed that he did not know the out
come of the test until Saturday.

"I didn't know who actually 
drilled the well — or if I heard 
I have no recollection of it," said 
Shepperd

Shepperd formerly lived in 
Gladewater

He was succeeded as attorney 
general by Will Wilson, who in his 
last months in office last year 
filed scores of criminal and civil 
suit* stemming from the theft of 
oil through slant hole drilling in 
which wells are bottomed under 
adjoining lease*

The New* said Shepperd was 
assigned an eighth of a 13-18th 
interest in the Tb-acre Crossman 
lea.se in the Hawkins Field May 
9. ISM County clerk records in 
Quitman were cited

The assignment, the News said 
came 19 days after the well was 
completed April 20. IMS

The News said that during the 
recent surveys of well* in the 
F.ast Tex.is and Hawkins Field* 
under Railroad Commission su
pervision. the one well on the 
Crossman lease was found to he 
deviated under an adjoining lease 
and was shut off from pipelines

The recorded assignment of the 
oil. gas and mineral lease shows 
that Shepperd acquired the inter
est from Charles Snider, the news
paper said.

The New* said that on the same 
day Snider conveyed the interest 
to fvhepperd. he assigned an in
terest in the lease to Henderson 
Drilling Co.

W R Henderson, operator of 
the drilling company, and Snider 
were indicted by a Wood County 
grand Jury last February in con
nection with their interest* in the 
well Both were c h a r g e d  with 
theft and conspiracy to commit 
theft

118th District Court here on eight 
specific points, namely, that;

1) The order was void, 2> that 
the county board had had no 
jurisdiction, 3) that Article 29JJA 
granted no such power to t h e  
board. 4> that the order was en
tered summarily without notice or 
consent. Si that the district 
formed by the annexation exceed
ed a statutory 100 square miles, 
6> that Article 2922A was not ap
plicable. 71 that the Gay Hill dis
trict was not contiguious to the 
Big Spring district, and 8i that a 
consolidated school district (such 
as the Gay Hill district could be 
dissolved only under another arti
cle

The appeals court rejected all 
these points It ruled that the 
authority of the county board in 
making the annexation was sup
ported "by the plain wording of 
the statute."

RULED OUT
The issue of contiguity (physi

cally touching) wai ruled out. The 
board had annexed the Center 
Point, which was contiguous, then 
annexed Gay Hill, then redefined 
the borders of the newly formed 
district The issue of 100-square 
mile district applies only to a 
rural high school, the court said, 
and this was not a case in point. 
A consolidated common school 
district It in the tame standing 
as a common school district, the 
court held, and may be annexed 
without any consideration as to 
Its previous components

LEG IS LA T U R E'S  POWER  
On the question of whether the 

common school districts had been 
denied due process of the law, 
the appeals court held that "the 
legislature has the power to cre
ate sshool districts at will and 
without any kind of notice to 
annex school districts . and to 
provide the mode and agencies 
for effecting such action "  In the 
same vein, the court also cited a 
previous Texas Supreme Court de- 
cuion that school districta do not 
have a vested right in their ter
ritorial boundaries, hence no con
stitutional right had been abro
gated

NOT GER.MANE 
That the trial court here had 

not answered two special issues 
on whether the children in the an
nexed district were benefited 
was not germane or of conae- 
quence, the appeals court ruled 
Similarly, tiie matter of purpose 
on the part of the county hoard 
was hnithed aside as was a con
tention that a board member had 
previously indicated no plans for 
annexation The court noted that 
"past policies of County S c h o o l  
trustee* are not required to he 
followed in matters within their 
discretion "

The resolution filed recently by 
the Howard County Board of 
Trustee*, now composed of differ 
ent members, "confessing error" 
in the original order has no 
standing, the court said Previous 
cases had held that order* re- 
sctnduig action of a hoard were 
not valid, and confession of error 
amounted to same thing 

WITHIN DISt RFTION  
"The decision reached by t h e  

County School Trustee* of Howard 
County was within the discretion 
of the Board, and. therefore, 
should not he disturbed." the 
court concluded While involving 
the districts, the case actually 
was styled Ralph Neill (for Cen
ter Poir( and Gay Hill trustees) 
versus the Robert J Cook 'tor 
the Howard County hoard and oth
ers'.

Jury Rules 
Kroegers Guilty
SAN FRANCISCO 'A P '-R a lp h  

and Grandma Iva Kroeger, con
victed Friday night of the slayings 
of an elderly couple, accepted the 
verdict calmly, but with bitter
ness

The couple was found guilty of 
strangling Jay Arneson. 70. and 
his estranged wife. Mildred. M. 
Their bodies were discovered by 
police last August buried beneath 
the patched concrete floor in the 
basement garage of the Kroeger 
home in San Francisco

In the sammer of 1M6. a ckonis 
at charges emerged from tha Cam- 
munlst srorM that the Ualted 
States was dropping potato bags 
OB the Red side of the Iron Car- 
tala. The West deemed It an at
tempt to explain a poor pota
to crop that year. Darlag tho 
Korean War, the Commaaista vol
leyed charges that the Ualted 
States was eagaglog la germ war- 
lare. Those charges, thoagh large
ly discredited la the West, had 
some effect ia Southeast Aria.

Now the CommualstB appear to 
be startiag up a coaecrted aew at
tack, accuslag the Ualted States' 
of usiag chemical warfare la South 
Viet Nam.

Warfare Charges
Baby Parade 
Offers Prizes 
To Winners
The Baby Parade of 1963 will 

be starting soon—and from it will 
emerge outstanding "personality" 
tots who will share in rich re
wards

Top personality babies of t h e  
year will he chosen in a photo 
contest to start a week hence, 
with The Herald and Barr Photo
center as sponsors 

Ca.sh prizes will total $.500 
The winning personality baby 

receives $125 m cash F'irst. sec
ond and third place winners in 
each of three age groups will re
ceive cash awards of 165. $35. and 
$25 each

A picture of every baby enter
ing the contest will appe.ir in a 
special Baby .\nnual section of 
TTie Herald on April 28 as a fea
ture of National Baby Week, 
which opens on th.it day 

The event is open to all white 
babies Only stipul.ition is t h a t  
photos for the contest judging 
must be m.ide at Barr Photocen
ter, 7tl6 Itth Place during times 
specified

Taking of pictures will s t a r t  
Monday. March 18. and will fol
low this arhedule according to age 
groups-

o
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Propaganda Depicts South 
Viet Nam Peasants In Agony
MOSCOW (.\P) —  Communists accused the United States Saturday of using as

phyxiation gases and noxious chemicals in South Viet Nam and the Soviet army pa
per charged hundreds of people perished. The Pentagon in Washington denied it.

Moscow’s charge, in Red Star, dovetailed with Peking broadcasts reporting pro
tests in Red China and North Viet Nam and followed by a day similar accusations 
by a Communist youth organization in Budape.st. Hungary. The charges recalled the 
concerted campaign in thet-

j  >

B a b I •  s fram $ aMulh* 
thraugh If  maul ha—pfcluraa 
matfr Maadav, March 18. 
Uiraugh Saturday. March ZS.

Rahic* frsNii 19 m a a I h a 
Ihroush 3 rrars — pictures 
made fram Maada*. March 
>5. thraaih Salardav, March 
M.

Rahtc* 4 aad 5 ycam aid— 
ptrtarc* made fram Maaday, 
April I, thraufh Satarday, 
April «.

Preferred

summer of 1950, when Com* I tation and cropa and brought 
munists accused the United damage to (he South v » t -
SUtes of bombing their po-I"**"'** " u '?. . . i T j  haa repeatedly complained that
tatoe* with potato buga and M  u  s  planes have dumped noxious

n* **'•* chemical* over rice fields and oth-the United States was using germ
u j  . . j  Moscow article said

Peking broadcaaU reported pro- interventionisU have
test rneeting* ai^ demonstration* substances in
in -^octh Viet Nam .A bro^ ca it S4,„ „  Hundreds of peo-
dispatch from Hanoi ch a rg e  p^nshed. great quantities of 
chemical* were sprayed in the poisoned "

^  It » - 'd  that duthoritie* in Wash-
^ n t .‘^ t h  Vietnamese p ^ l -  and ^  ailantly nibbing hands 
devastate cropa It said he meet-1 j^^ur# of the
mgs were held to censure the alror Sooth Vietnamese women and

w j  . .1. . children testifies to the effective-
Ano^er hro^cast re ^ rtH  the , American asphyxia-

Red tTiinese Red Cross Society had gaae*
protested use of "chemical poi-1 .ppi.ctK m  of the chemi-
Mns by L S 'mperialism to mur-1 imptrialisU."

" " P *  '“  the article continued, "up to now
•li i i ' i  rv. ^  . ha* been restricted to a colonialThe U S Defend ^partm ent guarantee that

in Washini^M said of the new ^  countries will not
charge. We have never used ___________________________________
poison gas in South Viet .Sam and

reports that ‘ 'w ?  ? r . ^ u ~ t  D E A D L I N E  I S  T O N I G H T

become victims of this weapon'"
The article went on to state the 

United SUtes noticeably raised 
its production of chemical and 
bacteriological materials in 1962, 
and it quoted ".American press" 
accounts that a nerve gas called 
'GB' is being made at an arsenal 
near Denver. Colo, and loaded 
into the warheads of rockets, 
bombs and missiles The article 
said the .Americans got the for
mula from defeated Germany, 
greedily grasping "whalever the 
Hitlerite criminal* didn't dare to 
use "

There is an installation near 
Denver, Colo , called the Rocky 
Mountain Arsenal, at which 
poison gas is stored by the Army 
Chemical Service All the major 
power* are presumed to have sim
ilar arsenals The United SUtes 
offered last year to participate m 
an East-West study to elmainaU 
such weapons

The Hellyweed rareer a( hruaelte 
•ctreM Asa Mayaer really leaped 

' faraaN  ahea the pal aa this 
I blaade alg sad farat-dUlag ski 
I salt. Saddral.v she's gat mare 

mavie aad TV afters at aark 
lhaa she raa kaadte. Abe figares 

I pradaeer* prefer hlaade*.

SPORT, ART, OR SCIENCE?

Pat McCormick Relates 
Geometry Of Bullfight

Patricia McCormick of Big Spring, rec
ognised during her active career as one 
of the world's greateat maUdoras. is the 
author at an article on the bullfight in 
the current iaage of Sporta Ilhirirated

Miss McCormick presents new ideas in 
the witnessing of a bullfight (sport or 
art?), and makea the point that the pro
fessional matadors are practitionera of a 
precise science, actually following laws 
of geometry

Sports Illustrated sent Miss McCormick 
to ^ a in  to develop the artieia.

The magaxine. carrying a fuO-color pho
tograph of Miss McCormick ia the color
ful habiliments of the profeaaloa. says. 
"She may well be the graataat woman 
bulinghtcr who evor livod. Tha oae mark

against her having risen to the top in 
this field is that 'she ia a woman ' "  Con
tinues the magaxine. "She has become 
a formidable student of her profession. 
She has read most of the Spanish litera
ture on the suhjeri and has formulated 
theories on iU various aspects "

Her Sports Illustrated article it illus
trated by Robert Rigcr, who hat Antonio 
Ordonet at the model. Miss McCormick 
deals with the "invisible rectangles'* of 
the veronica, the geometric maneuver in 
doblando con el torro, and the circular 
spheres of action involved in the faena. 
the last succession of passes leading to the 
death at the bull There ia a final rec
tangle. she says, that the bull and Ih* 
matador ihare at the "moment of truth.”

Parents will he given a choice 
of prints from which to select the 
picture for Herald publication, 
and must select this print within 
a week after the picture is m.ade 

There will he a registration 
Ice of $2 SO per child This is to 
defray production cost* in con- 
nectwn with special engraving in 
The Herald Bahy Annual There 
IS no other obligation of any 
kind, and no purchase required 
There is a simple registration 
blank (or name address and age 
of the child

Judging for the rash awards 
will be done hy an out-of-town 
hoard of professional photogra
pher* and newspaper editors with 
this hoard to see the children's 
photos withmit any identification 
The judges' decision will be final 

Parents are advised to p l a n  
ahead of time to take their babies 
to Barr Pholoccntcr during the 
day* specified (or certain ages 
.No advance reservation* can he 
made, and pictures will he taken 
in order of appearance f'arly sit
tings are urged

185,000 Fire 
In lamesa
LAMKSA — An $85 (W» fire of un

determined origin destroyed a 
large part of the Porter Lumber 
Company Saturday Five houses 
on the same lot were damaged, 
one extensively

The hlaxe was discovered at 4 21 
p m The firm had closed at noon 
for the weekend The fire depart
ment set up floodlight.* at 8 p m ,  
and brought out a bulldozer to sift 
the debris for spark* Firemen will 
try today to determine the cause 
of the blaze

The (ire also disrupted service 
to an estimated 2on telephones in 
the area near the lumber company 
Restoration of service was to take 
about 24 hours

Firemen theorized the fire start
ed in the southwest corner of the 
lumber yard, although there re
portedly were no combustibles or 
electric wiring in that area All 
hut a portion of the east wing of 
the property was destroyed or dam
aged

Company records were intact, 
having b ^ n  stored in fireproof 
cabinets Inventory loss was esti
mated at $m om. the rest in build
ing damage The company was two- 
thirds covered by insurance.

Owners of the lumber yard are 
T 0  Porter, W R. Jordan, and 
Ray Corley

C T Beckham, owner of the 
damaged nearby houaea. waa out 
of town and could not be contacted 
for an eathnato at datnaga to Ws 
stn ictum .

More Rain 
For Texas
A new cool front moved toward 

Texas from Arizona Saturday, 
promising another round of need 
ed rain

The Weather Bureau said show- 
j ers might develop during the 

night in Southwest and deep 
j South Texas, spreading Sunday to
ward the northeast 

The weak cool front that aet off 
unheralded thundershower* Fri- 

I day night driRed toward the coast 
and virtually was dissipated 

Rain Sunday is expected in the 
j western and northern aections of 
Tsxas the and spot* that need 

I moisture most

WEED KILLER
The gas charges coincida with 

' reports from military sources in 
Saigon that a weed killer used 

j to destroy heavy foliage ha* he- 
' gun to hurt Communist guerrilla 
' tactics .Airplanes spray the chem
ical along roads and canals to 

I eliminate hushes (he Communists 
I use as hiding places. The result, 
these Bource* aay. ta (ewer Com
munist ambush attacks

Associated Press correspondent 
Malcolm W Browne reported last 
month from Saigon that initial ex
periments a year ago failed he- 
cauae the spray was applied in 
the wrong season for maximum 
effect

Technicians aim found that the 
formula, similar to that used in 
killing weeds on tennis courts, 
was too weak The flaws were 
corrected. Browne reported, and 
the spray now strips the leaves 
from low bushes and acnib tim- 

i her
I The U S Defense Department 
said the chemical ' la nontoxic to 

 ̂ humana and animals when u.*ed 
i  in the prescribed manner, that is 

sprayed on tree* and underbrush 
in the open air "  A spokesman 
said the chemical is similar to 

I varinsis weed killer* and materi- 
1 als used by householder* and farm- 
. er*
' PROPAGANDA TWIST
I A year ago Communist North 
I Viet Nam charged that plant kill- 
' ing chemical* had destroyed vege-

Woman Finds Courtesy 
Nomination Difficult

Mrs Kenneth A Pitt tried her 
; best to nommate someone for the 
; title of "moet courteous " in the 
' current courtesy campaign of the 
! Chamber of Commerce

Rut (or her it was not easy In 
I her own worda, "1 cannot truthfully 
I choose ONE among m  many "  

Mrs Pitt brought her p i^ ica  
i meni lo the attention of the Cham-

Five Killed 
In Collision
AM.ARIU.O (AP)  -  Five per

son* died Friday night when two 
car* collided on a curve near an 
intersection of two farm r.iad* 
just northwest of here

One of the victim* was Ray ¥A- 
ward Jackson. 31. at .Amarillo, 
alone in one of the car*

The others were William Harris, 
39. who lived near the crash 
scene, Mr* Bryce Marshall 32. 
of Ceevee in Cottle County: Mrs 
Marshall's son. Calvin, 10. and 
her daughter, Barbara, 8

her of Commerca in a letter which 
Kannelh Pac«. aaaiatant Chamber 
maoager, paaMd on to The Her
ald. Porlieni of it are quoted

"Six years ago I came here 
. . . I was a stranger . . In ev
ery instance I have been accord
ed utmoat consideration — only 
one time do 1 recall a sales per
son rendering irritating service . . . 
From my bank, stores which I pa
tronize. the young man who sold 
me my car and then patiently 
taught me to drive it, the owner 
and men at the service station 
where I trustingly leave that car. 
In the gracious furniture man who 
untiringly advises and then escorts 
me to the door . . I have without 
fail received heartwarming coosid- 
erstion and attention . "

Perhaps Mrs Pitt is nnt alone 
with this problem The Chamber 
it out to prove that Big Spring 
hat more courteous tales and serv
ice persons than any other place 
in the world

Deadline (or the third week of 
the four-week long contest is mid
night today l.etters should he 
mailed In the Chamber and rea
sons (or nominating a person must 
he specific and given in 3.5 words 
or less Three winning letters will 
he selected Tuesday.

Dr. Walter Prescott Webb, 
Noted Historian, Is Killed
AUSTIN (AP)  -  Dr Waller | 

Prescott Webb. 74, a giant among 
historians, was killed Friday night; 
when the car his wife was driving 1 
overturned 1

He was a figure of international ' 
renown in literature j

Mrs W'cbh. 61. was crilic.illy 
in Hired and is in an Austin hospital | 
The car flipped over several | 
time* on a straight stretch of di- j 
vided Interstate 35 about 12 mile* | 
south of here |

Service* for Dr Webb will be 
held St the University Methodist 
Church here Monday at 11 am , 

Webh became famous for hi* I 
writings on the Western frontier's 
impact on the civilized world The 
quiet. unas.suming profcs.sor of 
American history enjoyed talking 
for hours about the early days

In 1987 his book “Divided We 
Stand. " about the South's econom
ic problems, provoked much dis 
cussion His most xnown book. 
"The Great Frontier." descrihssd 
the effect the winning of the West 
had on the already aettled eaatem 
United States and Eurofie

A magazine a r t i c l e  that pic
tured the Ainericwi Weat as a 
desert of varying intoRsity—geo  ̂
graphically. poUUcally, c a l t a r ^  
and historically — brought eom-

plaint* from Chamber* of Com
merce in 17 state*

■ My purpose was to get the 
Westerner to see what is an 
around him," Webh said.

Dr Webb was long an intimate 
of two other internationally known 
University of Texas authors, (olk- 
lon.st J Frank Dohie and the late 
Roy Bedichek. a naturalist

A highway patrolman said Mr* 
Webb lost control of the egr He 
said the vehicle overturned three 
times, never leaving the right-of- 
way.

Before marrying Webb Dec 14, 
1961 Mrs Webb was the widow 
of the former mayor of San An
tonio Rep Maury Maverick Sr.

She and Webb wrote the intro
duction to a hook published in 
February "Ellen Maury Slayden, 
Washington W ife"  The story of 
Washington and Texas social and 
political life during the Woodrbw 
Wilson era comes from the mem
oirs of an aunt of M*ury Mav
erick Sr , who was the wife of 
another sian A n t o n i o  congteat- 
man

Webb was president of the 
.American Hiitorical Asaociatmn 
in I9M. He received an honorary 
degree by the University of Chi- 
caga and a Diatinguishad Alum- 
Dua Award from his alma mator.

DK. WALTER PRESCOTT WEBB

the Univeraify of Texas, the same 
year He also had honorary de
grees from Oxford and SMU.

He was director of the Texa* 
State Historical Association and 
in 1965 WM president of the Mis
sissippi Valiev Klsmrical Aaaocia- 
tion He was a fellow of the Texas 
Institute of Letters and a member 
at the Texas Philoaophical Socie
ty-

Wobb taught foc  ̂ brief pariodt

at tha University of London in 
1938, Oxford University in 1942-43, 
Rice University in 1959 and the 
University of Houston in 1959-60.

He has been on modified serv
ice at the University of Texas f«ir 
the past several years without ac
tive teaching duties. However, he 
was active in hi.storjcal research.

Webb's first wife was Jane 
Elizabeth Oliphant. who died June 
28. 1960 Their only child waa 
Miss Mildred Alice Webb of Aus
tin. a survivor.

Also surviving are two aisters, 
Mri. Ima Webb Wright of Auatin. 
and Mrs C. B Nations of San 
Angelo.

In Washington. Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson issued this state
ment;

"The hand of death haa re
moved one of my cloaeet (rieada 
and we pray that hit wife srill 
be spared. Walter Preacott Webb 
waa the great chrenkler at the 
Southweat and Weet. He waa a 
man of original thought and aaa 
at the most distinguished sens ai 
Texas. He was a man of pro
fundity, leavened vHh a aanoe at 
humor. He wet one of the ent- 
staodiag acholars of ow  time Ho 
will be aorley miaaed and aD who 
love boneaty aad uoaUcMs at 
th o i^  wffi gria«R**

7
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ONCE UPON A TIME . .

A Little Girl Wanted A Cow
By SAM BLACKBURN 

Oar« npM • time t^ re  was a 
Uttly girl wlw wanted U bay a nice 
milk c«w .

She told her father:
“ PaM> I **at U bay a milk row 

B« I ran feed my pnreblood Herefard 
calf and win a prise,^al (he stock 
show.”  ^

Aad her father said:
“ Very well. Here are three pennies. 

Go bay yoarsell a milk cow.”
And she did . . .

The little girl is Terrj’e Soechting. She 
Is the lOyear-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. -M i). Soechting. Gail Ht.

Trrr.ve is a cute little elf who is just 
plain wild about lambs and calves and 
horses, l^st year, in her first year as 
a 4 H Club competitor, she exhibited a 
lamb in the Howard County Fat Stock 
Show which won second place in its 
class. She also won a fifth place in the 
Abilene show.

This year. Terrye has three lambs ready 
for the show but she's looking ahead. She 
has bought a high grade Hereford calf 
from the Loy .Aciiff herd and plans to 
feed it for exhibition in the 1964 shows.

Rut the wee Hereford is just three weeks 
old To Ihrue. it needed a little of th# 
milk of bovine kindness This posed a 
problem when Terrye told her father they 
rec'ded a milk, cow—preferably one with a 
hahy calf—on their place near the Sny
der highway. He agreed, so did Mrs. 
Soechting. and even brother Toby. 7. con
curred Alas, milk cows are.costly 

That's when Papa Soechting pulled out 
bis magic coins

j H

'<RTr

ri
L

w
AT FIR.9T Gf..ANrE the three coins 

looked like any trio of Lincoln head i>en- 
n es . but they were not quite bke the 
millrun Technically, they were a 19iimS 
A DR in excellent condition: a lt)l41), 
also in good condition, and a 1931 S. 
rated in very good condition In short, thev 
were collectors’ items Soechting had 
sorted from loose change over the years 

I'.italogiies list the price on the luii* 
penny at fl.AO. the 1914 copy at $40 and the 
1931 edition a l $4S The 1909 i.ssite is rare 
because only one half million copies were 
ever minted and it's unusual to find one 
still In circulation after 54 years There 
were 1.200.iioo of the 1914 issue, but they're 
nl.so hard to find As for the 1931 com. 
there were only threeKjuarters million 
cl the pennies ever released.

FANCY FINANCING BY TINY FINANCIER 
Terry Soechting, 10, porloyg three cents into herd

on the auction board. Bidding started 
hrivkly and the cow outlook brightened

Upshot was that the three pennies 
brought Terrye $148 .She was paid $J53 
(or the 19IN com. $36 for the 1931 issue 
and $29 for the 19141) i.ssue.

Kinney and other eollector- agree that 
the hu>ers got b.argains As (or the
Soeehtings. they were well iileased with 
the returns

place lamb at the county show and a 
(ifth place lamb at Abilene show These 
were sold at tlie auctions Terry*, a can
ny (inancier, had a backlog of cash 
suf.'kient to handle her liscstock in- 
\estii ent

1$RKA$;'S FIRST task. then, was to
Si 11 hiT pennies She posted them on the 
i.ii'e coin auction hoard at Bill Kinnev s 
r.iwn Shop Si'ores of rare coins are on 
th s txiaid each week and colledois 
jHi-i their (>e-t bids (or the coins through
out the week t>n Friday at 5 30 pm . 
the auction closes and th* coins ar* 
Sold to the highest bidder 

Terr>es three pennies caused quit* a 
‘ ‘ r among the regulars who keep an eye

MFANTIMf:. TKRRYF and her f.nmily 
had been shopping (or cows They (oiind 
just what thc’y wanted on the (arm of 
Kdflie Mann, who lives near Vincent A 
goofl cow had just calu 'd and so Terrs e 
heceme the owner o( Ihri'o head o( <at
tic—the little Hcretofd. the nurse cow 
and her calf

•Actually, the $148 wa.sn't quite enough 
to pay for the cow and calf But rr- 
membier—Terrse had shown a second

NOW THE LITTLE fourth grader is see
ing th.1t the treasured Hereford eats right, 
nnd eats plenty She's Iteeping a sharp 
eye on her other calf, a heifer by the 
stay, and someday she may base two 
cows to sell.

There s no end of work getting her 
three lambs shaped for the county show 
March 12 Of course, there's the horse to 
look after, work to he kept up at Boyd- 
s»un school, and naturally those house 
chores, which a 10year-old student of 
c'xiking. has to do

It keeps a girl right busy, especially if 
she want s to put in her three cents worth.

DALLAS (AP>—The dispute at 
Baylor University in Waco over 
the type plays suitable for pre
sentation at church schools is al
most certain to be aired next 
week at a statewide Baptist meet
ing in Fort Worth.

Dr. Jimmy Allen o f Dallas, di
rector of the Christian Life Com
mission of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, said so Sat
urday.

Censorship is the topic of a dis
cussion scheduled Tuesday at the 
second day’s session of the com 
mission's annual workshop, said 
Dr. Allen, adding that the matter 
undoubtedly would be aired in 
open discussion.

The Baylor controversy stems 
from the presentation of the play. 
‘Tong Day's Journey Into Night,”  
by Eugene O'NeiT! in December 
by the Drama Department of the 
Baptist school.

Paul Baker, chairman of the 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  his wife and 11 
members of Baker's staff resign
ed from Baylor Friday.

Dr T. B. Afaston. professor of 
Christian Ethics at the Fort 
Worth Baptist Seminary, will 
sneak on "Censorship: Right or 
Wrong" at the Tuesday session 
and the matter will then he 
thrown open to discussion

Dr, .Allen said that the commis
sion and the workshop do not at
tempt to speak for the denomina
tion and their purposes are to sug
gest guidelines" in matters of 
general morality.

Dr Allen said he stands with 
B.iylor authorities in their dis
agreement with Baker and feel 
that plays of an objectionable 
nature should not be presented

'The B.iylor student newspaner 
published an extra edition after 
the resignations were announcrxl

Ra.\lor President .Ahner McCall 
rloseil the play in mid run last 
DeeemlK-r. saying the language of 
the play was not suitable for a 
church school and did not meet 
lung time guidelines set by *he 
school for play prcxluctions. The 
widow of the play's author refused 
to (lermit deletion of parts of Uie 
play.

Baker will hrrome head of the 
IVama Dep.irtment at Trinity Un
iversity in .h.m Antonio, a Presby
terian school

He will rontinue to operate the 
Dallas Theater Center, where 
Baylor graduate students studied 
and worked Whether Baylor w ill 
rontinue to keep its ties with the 
Dallas Theater center had not 
been determined.

ARCHITECTS CONCIRTION OF PONDEROSA APARTMENTS

Forty-Unit Apartment Center
Slated To Start This Week
A new apartmnet center—Pon- 

derosa Apartments — costing over 
a quarter million dollars, will be 
built here by Kent Morgan in the 
1400 block of East Sixth Street 
The 40-unit structure will be built 
in a "U ” -shape on the north side 
of the street in the Hall Addition.

The brick • veneer center will 
have two levels of two-bedroom 
apartments on the west, and two 
at the north end. Each of these 
units will have an individual cov- 
ere<l carport, approached from the 
outside. Ground floor units will 
have private patios and the second 
floor apartments will have pri
vate balconies

Each apartment will have 
cable T\’ hookups, Morgan said.

The east wing will have two lev
els of one-bedroom apartments. 
In all there will be 22 two-hH- 
room apartments and 18 one-bed
room units

In the courtyard there will be a 
20x40 - foot recreation room, a 
.swimming pool, plus a laundry 
room with washers and dryers. 
The courtyard, the entrance, and 
the huilduig corner* on the north 
will be la n ^ a p ed

A circular driveway will provide 
drive-in and entrance to carports. 
The front, facing south on Sixth 
Street, will have two driveway 
entrances and an island will pro
vide front parking for visitors. 
Tliere will be no parking in the 
courtyard A cedar fence outs:de 
of the driveway, all around Lne 
building, will serve ss a acreen- 
ing wall for the patios The front 
of the building, leading into the 
courtyard, will have landscaped 
ano .irchitectural designs

Both the eight foot private bal
conies and the five-fool walkways 
on the second floor will be of con
crete sl.ib The walkways to the 
entrance are on the back side of 
the " t t "  Each unit will be air 
conditioned separately. Kitchens 
contain huilt-in disposals, refrig
eration. etc . and the rooms con
tain sliding door panels which open 
onto the balcony or patio arras.

Ponderosa .Apartments will cov
er approximately a city block

Work will begin this week by Har
ley Bolding, contractor, and com
pletion is scheduled for 120 work
ing days, said Morgan. J. Frank 
Powell, Midland architect, de

signed the building and will super
vise its construction. The project 
is approximately two blocks west 
of the College Park Shopping Cen
ter.
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Get Attention
Al STIN tAPI—Several legisla

tors quickly li>ok up Gov John
< onnaily s suggestion that some- 
tr.ing be done about special funds 
tha' cannot be controlled by the 
governor and legislature.

"The untovichahles”  Connally 
called the ac'counts protected by 
special constitutional provisions 
and .statutes.

Hep Rill Heatly of Paducah, 
chairman of ttie H ouv Appropria
tions Committee, filed a bill to 
abolish all special funds not al
ready earmarked by the Texas
< onstilution. Money coming into 
these fund* would be placed in 
the general revenue fund where 
the legislature could control the 
pur.se strings.

Connally told (he legislature a 
"tidal wave of taxation" lies 
ahead unless these funds are con
trolled.

Hep William Davis. Midland 
Republican, introduced 30 bills to 
abolish 30 special (unds.

Hep Bill Clayton of Springlake 
l(M*k a different approach and 
called for 22 different agencies 
with special funds to (le put under 
one central licensing agency

Rep Boh Hiighea of Dailat pre
se n ts  a hill to a committee last 
week setting up a painting con
tractors licensing agency, but pro- 
viding for a central licensing 
agency if the legislature wanted 
to use the hill as a vehicle to do 
some consolidation

Clayton said his proposal would 
retain the governing boards of the 
agencies to continue to give ex
aminations and set standards.

"Similar proposals were tried In 
past legislatures without success." 
Clavlon said. "You have a lot cl 
tarred rows involved "

Clayton said one of the main 
objectives is to save money by

I consolidating equipment, person- 
nel and management uncicr one 
central agency

' Rough estimates is that this 
hill would save $1 million annual
ly ." he said

•Another objective, he i  a I d 
would be to put money coming 
into the agencies from examina
tion and licensing fees into the 
general revenue fund, inates'1 of 

' special alate funds 
' Seven of the 22 agencies now 
operate out of the state treasury 
and general revenue 

"One agency hires its own at- 
torneys on a retainer »f $300 a 
month, and others have ,»rivate 

■ attorneys. " he said "This is what 
I the atiorney general's offii-e is 
for "

! Examining boards affected are 
I for accountants architect*, bar
bers. basic sciences, chiroprae- 

I tors, chiropodists, dentists, engi- 
I neers, hair dressers, lawyers, un- 
j derlakers, n u r s e s ,  tuberculosis 
I nurses, vocational nurses, opto
metrists. pharmacists, plumbers, 

I real estate dealers, land suney- 
• ors. pufilic surveyors, veterinar- 
ans and doctors 

"That's a lot of separate hoards 
: w ith separate offices, separate 
I equipment and aeparata help,”
' Clayton said.

Are So-Called "Bargain" Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain?

JFK's Tax Bill 
Is On Schedule
WASHINGTON (A P '-President 

Kennedy's tax-change program is 
I on achHule in the House 
I A check with members in posi- 
! tion to know indicated Saturday 
I the Way* and Means Committee 
jw ill agree on a bill in time for I the House to vote in June

NOT A 
CHRISTIAN

liave j ’ou pvpr hoard thi.s famous 
quotation: “ Quality Is licmembered 
Lonjj After The Price Is Forgotten” ? 
Thi.s is ti*ue. Of course, this doe.<n’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked for whenever they truly exist. 
Put, there is a difference in real 
value and so-called “bargains” ...and 
this is especially true when it comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “bargain” eyeglas?cs may, 
in fact, not be a bargain at all. 
Unknown to the purchaser o f  
po-called “bargain”  eyeglasses, some 
iniptirtant elements could be left out 
of the lens prescription, or a special 
tATje of bifocal or trifocal lens may 
be omitted, just to cut the cost of 
making the gla. ŝes. The.'^ omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fort and improper vision. Also, infe
rior quality frames might be used 
which could reduce the 'wearing 
comfort as well as the useable life 
of the glasses.

There is no good reason for nsking 
pricele.9S eyesight and comfort on 
so-called “bargain” eyegla.^ses, when 
real value in professional eye care 
and eyewear is available at famous

From th« letter; "Let ui now, in doting, 
toke one more example which if thot of 
Philip in ino. 1:43-45. We know thot Philip 
was a n iiiftfaa  brraaae fa verse 43 he was railed 
in feilirw Jesas. Rat notiee la verae 4$ that Philip 
railed Je*«* the ‘soa of Joseph.' Now yoa do oot 
believe (hot Jeta* waa the m b ! then. The law was not (tone away 
of Joseph, aad aeNher da I. Yrt i u„,ji 
here wa* a Chrlstlaa who was I g - i ,  ou m - ,i.
aaraat .4 aae af the f .a d a m e a t.l:  ̂ Th*** Philip, though a per-
Irwth* o4 (he Bfhle. that M the s«>n*l duciple of Jeius. was not yet 
vlrgla Wrth.”  | freed from the law. He wa* not free

A* I stated yeaterday, Christ- j "to  be married to another” , even 
Ians can be In error; but will make jChrisf (Rom 7:1 6 ', 
correction when the error ia point- i f- "  Tjrwi. vrrsrwr, (Wsr<o •( 
ed out Howerer, I muat aay that
I*hilip waa a Christian at th is, s»rw«i. • f,» i RMwi.et»"
time. There were oe ChnaUena I

Texas State Optical. For the past 27 
years hundreds of thousands of 
people throughout Texas have 
learned to rely on T S 0  for out.’ tand- 
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at rea.sonable cost.

At TSO, your eyes are carefully 
examined by an experienced Doctor 
of Optometry. . .  both for internal 
evidence of disea. ê or defect and for 
visual abnormalities. If glas.scs are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are pre.scribed 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
requirements, and to give ymu the 
best vision and utmost comfort. If 
you need single vision glasses, your 
cost is as low’ as .SM.80, including 
examination, finest quality lenses 
and frame; if you require bifocaks, 
your cost is as Ioav as $17.85, com
p l y ,  with examination, lenses and 
frame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost.

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
"u car, see the dependable TSO Doctor 
of Optometry in whom you can j)lace 
complete confidence and trust for the 
care of your eyes and your vision.

erso—1»63
Directed by; Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists
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OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIG SPRING 
120 E Third 

Downtown

MIDLA.VD 
Village Shopping 

Center
19 Village Circle Dr. 
Facing Wall Street

ODESSA 
420 N. Grant 

Downtown

Rattlesnake Derby
Big Spring Rodeo Grounds 

March 22-23-24
Prizes & Trophies — Six Divisions

Big Spring Joycees
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12-DIAMOND WATCH
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only $199
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BETTY Lot' LITTLE SIDNEY CARR

School Champs 
Brushing Up 
For County Bee
Twenty • one youngsters who 

have proven themselves the best 
spellers in as many schools in 
Howard County, are busy this 
week cramming their heads with 
words which could possibly be 
theirs to spell next Saturday.

They are the 21 school cham
pions who will compete in the 
Howard County Junior College Au
ditorium Saturday at 10 a m. for 
the 1%.1 Howard Co\inly Spelling 
Bee Championship F'or the win
ner. this means a free trip to 
Lubbock April 6 to compete in the 
Regional Spelling Bee contest 
Twenty-three West Texas counties 
will have champions at this match.

The Howard County Spelling Bee 
It sponsored by the Herald The 
regional match is sponsored by the 
loibbock .Avalanche-Journal The 
winner of the regional match gets 
an all-expense paid trip to Wash 
ington. D C. and a chance to try 
for the national spelling bee 
ch.impionship

The Howard County Spelling Bee 
Is under the direction of WaJkor 
Bailey, Howard County School su
perintendent The official pro- 
nouncer will be Mrs Klirabeth 
Martin a member of the faculty 
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege Judges are also from the 
college — Dr Melsin Crawford. 
Verdcll Turner, and Mim Eliia- 
heth Daniel The public is invited 
to attend the county competition

Words to he used in the bee are 
from the official booklet issued by 
thr regional and national spelling 
bee committees

The county champion wN» wins 
the laibhotk regonal bee will re 
ceive. in addition to the free trip 
to the national capital, a set of 
the Encyclopedia Rrittanict, a pen 
and pencil set and possession for 
one year of an inscribed rotating 
plaque In addition the winner's 
school will receise free use of one 
Brittanies educational film each 
month during the following school 
year

Second place speller at the re-

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Reader Dislikes Liability 
Insurance, Inspections

To the Editor
I am .‘■hook’
1 read ahotif passage by the 

Texas House of a hill to double 
coserage under our State Liability 
1-aw and raise Texans premiums 
hy 14 million dollars This hill 
passed hy a vote of 100 to 47. 
Also, a hill IS being considered to 
double safety inspection charges 
and deal more misery to car own 
ers in Texas

Why are such laws even being 
considered ■’

Some say these laws are passed 
for our safety and well being It is 
a known fact th.it a very small per 
cent of accidents are due to me
chanical failure of an automobile. 
Most are due to carelessness on 
the j>art of drivers The solution 
Im' s in a safety minded people This 
attitude cannot he legislated

(Hir Liability I-aw is a shame 
and disgrace Only tv") per cent of 
our (leople participate and half of 
these are virtually forced into it 
Who benefits from this Liability 
l-aw’  Who receixes the 14 million 
dollar raise in premiums'' Why 
should insurance premiums he 
regulated hy the state'' .All these 
questions can be answered as you 
dig in your pockethook to pay the 
piper

About the only good legislation

gional will receive 120 in cash; 
third place $15; fourth place $10 
and fifth place $5.

Each county champion will be 
given a plaque for hia achievt- 
ment. Each school champion ii to 
receive a pen at th# county bee 
here Saturday.

School champions and their al
ternates:

Runnels Junior High School — 
Jan Campbell and Billy Scott.

Goliad Junior High School—Bur
ma Gentry and Robert Chavez.

Washington School — J e r r y  
Gooch and Deborah Rives

South Ward School — Elizabeth 
Moore and Medena Furqueron.

Airport School — Randy Hoover 
and Rosemarie Lawaon.

Park Hill School—Joan Robert
son and Kathleen Hughes

Cedar Crest School — Brenda 
Jones and Olivia Hernandez.

Kate Morriaon School—Katy Go-1 
mez and Noemia l^ v a n o .

I-akeview School—Doris Virgin
ia Noble and Janice Louisa John 
son

Bauer School—Olivia Hernandez  ̂
and Belinda Mann

College Heights School — Paula 
Curlee Rogers and Rowan Settles

Boydstun School—Barbara Jean 
Manley and Janice Majors

Marcy School—Joe Lewis and 
Linda tanning

Immaculate H a a r t of Mary
School—Pat Rubel and Suun Su 
lak

Eorsan Independent School—Bet-1 
ty Rosa and Susan Heideman 

' Coahoma Independent fichool — 
i Elementary achwl: Vicki Wallin 
and Vicki Mosley Junior high 
Donna !.«« Coates and Charlotte 
Kinstley.

Elbow Elementary School — 
Ixmnie Fulhrighi and Connie Dun- 
agan

Gay Hill School — Sidney Carr 
and Betty Lou Little.

Center Point School—Gregg Ry
an and Brent Bmoks

Vealmoor School — Donald Wal- 
don and Randy Adcock

concerning our liability and safety 
inspection laws would be the re 
peal of both

A'es. I am shook and I would 
like to shake a few of those ir
responsible legislators loose from 
the money tree in Austin 

Thanks.
MILTON BROWN 
401 Westoxer Rd

To the Editor
Much needed in this town is a 

I well chaperoned place where teen 
agers can go and enjoy them 
seises and have good dean fun 

I Our more popular drive-in placet 
, prohibit liquor, but they can't con 
I Irol other placet Too much trou 
I hie has been caused through 
drinking and not using common 
sense .Not all the teen-agers drink 

, but the ones who do make a had 
j influence on the innocent ones 
: also
I People who enjoy taking a drive 
I on a Sunday evening can see love

ly mountains of bw r bottles and 
cans If you re guilty of contrib 
uting to this, why not unload the 

I crates at a trash can'*
! [.el's stop some of the wrong 
; doings and don't wait until

it s your child that's in trouble
NORMA WEAVER 

I Route I, Box 352
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no monty down

Tak* up to 36 months to pay
•  FREE DELIVERY 

* Frto normal inttoliotion
WARDS NATIONWIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE It just 
a phono call awayl

LO W . PRICES E V E R Y  DAY, and 
•von biggor * valuas wrhon w« say 
"aalol" *

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
SA VE 1.95
fin e  23" T V

%
---- - •

!5
STRONG PICTURE, TRUE SOUND, 
DEPENDABLE AIRLINE QUALITY!

Regularly 17995 
NO MONEY DOWN

>4

Foshionably long 'n low with a rich mahogany finish. In city 
or suburb, you enjoy fine picture contrast, deluxe sound 
reception— truly remarkable performance at a very low 
price! Features full-view control panel, dust-free tinted 
safety gloss. Blond, maple or walnut finish, just $10 more. 
Airline portable TV prices start as low o s ................. 99.95

23'* UPRIGHT- 
STYLE CONSOLS

^ 6 8
Re«. 1R9.9S

Save 21.951 Some 
fine te levision  os 
above, but in bond* 
some vertical-style 
m ah o g a n y  finish  
c o b in e t . C h e rry ,  
ad d  $ 1 0 .

fe-;' ^ ■

•MwGwrW

y
‘ ' l ^ ^ U i j T R U - C O L D l

NOW 42.95 OFF!
WARDS 12.6 €U. FT. COMBINATION
105-lb. true freezer on top, 
automatic defrost refriger- 
otor below. Wide shelves, 
crisper. Storage doors with 
egg-racks, room for Vz-gal. 
milk cartons, toll bottles!

*177
aie. m.«s

NO MOMflY DOWN

30-IN . GAS RANGE
COMPACT, ECONOMICAL SIGNATURI
W ards proof that modem d  
c o o k in g  a d v a n t a g e s   ̂
needn’t "come high"! 25' 
oven, 2-p iece smokeless 
b ro ile r  with rem o vab le  mo momt eeini 
door. Clock with 5-hr. timer. waaa«

YOUR CHOICE
BEST BUY IN TOWN! WARDS 
TOP OR FRONTLOAD WASNER

GIANT FREEZERS
NEW TNIN WALLS INCREASE SPACE!
20.1 cu. ft. chest freezer 
keeps 704 lbs. of food at 
certified 0° cold! Modern 
foom insulation, removable 
basket and space divider. cpatT Moan 
2 1 cu. ft. upright $ 10 more. • •  »«HtT • • « •

\ \ \ \ / \ one •» *"*'■ *
----------------------

DELUXE POLISHER
CLEANS ALL YOUR RUGS AND FLOORS
Scrubs, waxes arsd polishes 
Poor. Shampoos rugs quick
ly, easily. Giont-size liquid 
dispenser; complete kit of 
scrub and polish Inrushes, 
buffing pods, shampoo unit!

^ 6 6 NO MONEY 
DOWN

2- cycle toplood hos family-size capocity;
3- cycle frontload has big 1 2-lb. capacityl 
Both with filter, 3 wosh and 2 rinse temps. 
Reg. 149.95 matching electrk dryer. >133 
Reg. 189.95 matching qas d ry e r .. . .  *163

SMOAl ION MKI
AT waaes

3rd ond Grogg —  Op«n Till 8 Thursdoy —  Fr«« Parking South of Stor#

♦
 ̂ > -L:
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WARNING ~  BOOK TERMITES AT WORK 
Two cxemplet of how books in locol librories ore mutilated by vondoU.

Bookworms Welcome

Legislature Gets D ow n
To Brass Tacks Monday

But Not Termites
Librarians, both those in public 

and school libraries, are delighted 
when a hookworm shows up. They 
are not delighted, however, when a j 
hook termite makes his appear
ance

A bookworm, a i everyone 
knows. IS a person who loves books 
and who revels in reading True 
hookworms go out of their way 
to safeguard a valued book; they 
treasure printed volumes and 
protect them

DIKKERF-NT
A book termite is a different 

sort of creature He has no re
gard either for books at books or 
for books as property of value and 
importance The t>ook termite, 
usually, is lacking in any regard 
for the rights of others.

I'nfortunately, for some unex 
plained reason, the crop of book 
termites is increasing in Big 
Spring Librarians say that reports 
at meetings of their profession in
dicate the same sitii.-ition is gen 
eral

Instances of vandalism in li 
braries are increasing all over the 
country Librarians find many

STATE LAWS PROTECT BOOKS 
FROM DAMAGE BY VANDALISM

State laws make the marring or damaging of a public library 
book a misdemeanor. County Attorney Wayne Burnt, has in
formed county, tchool and college library officials.

Article 1.T66 of the Texas Criminal Code reads 
•'Whoever wilfully injures or defaces any book, newspaper, 

niagaune. pamphlet, manuscript or other property belonging to any 
public library, reading room, museum, or other educational Insti- 
tion. by writing, marking, tearing, breaking or other wise mu
tilating shall be fined not exceeding twenty five dollars "

Article 13S7. dealing with failure to return any b<x>k owned 
by libraries, reads

"Whoever wilfully detains any hook, newspaper, magazine, 
pamphlet, manuscript or other property belonging to any public 
library, reading room, museum, or other educational institution, 
for thirty days after notice to return same, given after expiration 
of the time by which rules of such institutions such property may 
be kept, shall be fined not exceeding twenty five dollars "

clippings, the worth of the book 
destroyed

RAC.GED HOLES 
Books depicting full page color 

hooks damaged or mutilated. They reproductions of art masterpieces 
discover ragged holes tom out o f ' are found with ragged holes tom
their precious permanent news
paper and magazine files They 
distxiver that more and more peo
ple negligently borrow hooks and 
never return them 

In Big Spring, all of the 
libraries—the Howard County Free 
Lit'rao. the Big Spring high

in the page
Bound newspaper files are ruin 

ed when readers find an Item they 
want and tear the articte out of 
the page

Books come back to the li
brary sometimes with pages miss
ing. other pages made unread

school and other school libraries ‘ able by scraw led pencil and pen 
and the library at Howard County markings
Junior College have all suffered Both the county library and the 
at the hands of vandals I school libraries have had many

Check of the stacks shows books books damaged. Some of the dam- 
wit h pages ripped out Reference age has been so extensive the 
works are found snth aections : books have had to be taken off the 
clipped out and. because of these 1 shelves. Many of the books butch

ered are important and in de 
mand

The HCJC litirary found much 
of Its vandalism influied on its 
newspaper files

‘ We think we have found out 
why." said one spokesman.”  most 
of the articles lorn out of the 
Ixmnd files were reports alxvut 
the college basketball team Ap 
parently someone i.s making a 
scrap txiok and doesn t want to 
iKilher to pay for the newspa 
pers "

HARD TO < ATt II
It IS extremely difficult, librar

fords the re.searchor more com 
plete notes than he would prob
ably have if he jotted down high
lights by hand.

Librarians here intend to bi> 
much sterner hereafter in deal
ing with vandals. They have dis
cussed the problem with the coun 
ty attorney and other officials 

I Any person caught destroying or 
mutilating a library book will 
find himself facing criminal 
charges, the librarians warn.

EXrE.\.SIVE
"After all." said a spokesman." 

these books cost the taxpayer mon- 
! ey. They are for the benefit of 
I true booklovers and students If 

the books are defaced and marred 
they are ruined It is only just, 
the [verson who wilfully does this 
dnm.ige should he fpreed to make 

' amends "
[ The libraries have been assured 
I of the full cooperation of law- 

enforcement officers in the prose
cution of any cases that may arise.

AUSTIN fA P )-T exa s  lawmak
ers get down to the business of 
lawmaking Monday.

For 60 days the legislators — 
under constitutional mandate — 
have confined their action pri
marily to introduction and com
mittee consideration of bills.

For 60 days, it took a four-fifths 
vote to consider legislation. From 
now on, it will take that vote to 
introduce it — except for local, 
appropriations, a n d  governor's 
emergency bills.

The l a w m a k e r s  will have 
enough to keep them busy. Sen
ators introduced 418 prospective 
laws and House members poured 
970 bills into the hopper before 
the I'riday midnight cutoff date.

Nearly all the major and con
troversial bills already are on the 
calendar o f one house or the 
other.

Early House action — probably 
Monday — is scheduled on Gov. 
John Connally’s proposal to create 
a 2.A-member committee to study 
Texas’ needs in higher education.

The Senate already has passed 
the measure, with backers beat
ing down efforts to take away 
some of Connally’ s power to ap
point the entire committee.

Supporters in the House voted

hearings and is expected to have 
its version of the spending bill in 
about 10 days.

High on the Senate calendar is

Grant Reports 
Record Year
For its fiscal year ended Jan

uary 31, 1963 the W. T. Grant 
Company, in a preliminary re
lease, reported record high sales 
of $686,262,689, or 19.5 per cent 
above the previous year; and net 
income of $9,004,122, or 7.7 per 
cent above the previous year.

The 1962 sales increase of $111,- 
760,891 was the highest for any 
one year in the company’s 56 
year history.

In 1962 credit sales al*o were 
at a new all-time high. They to
taled $97,477,848, which is an in
crease of 33 4 per cent, and ac
counted for 14.2 per cent of total 
company sales.

. . • In 1962 the company continucKl
T  of growth. Itthe measure Thursday, but failed „npned -

to get a vote on the bill 
The touchy loan shark regula

tion issue went on the Senate 
calendar with committee apvproval 
of a compromise bill Thursday.
House versions still are in suiv 
committee.

112 new shopping center 
stores, including one in R ig  
Spring, and a new distribution 
center.

At the year end there were 
1.032 stores, including 638 in shop
ping centers. A year ago there

The Senate also has passed the | stores, i^luding 528 in
omnibus election code revision I *I’®PP***f
bill and sent it to the House. | d o s ^  U  unprofitable or

Ready for House debate at the ' '^•tl^'nuately-slzed stores, 
earliest time in many sessions is 
an appropriations bill—a $3 1 bill
ion spending measure approved 
by the House Appropriations Com
mittee

The Senate has finished Its

During the year Grant p a i d  
regular dividends of $3 75 p e r  
share on its preferred stock and 
regular dividends of $1 20 p«r 
share on its common stock, the 
same as were paid in 1961

Sen. Abraham Kazen’s proposed 
constitutional amendment to elim
inate the poll tax.

Also high on the Senate agenda 
are four bills to create four-year 
state • supported colleges. These 
measures are expected to bring 
hot debate and possibily another 
filibuster before they are passed 
or killed.

Another controversial bill ready 
for Senate debate would establish 
an annual voter registration sys
tem in lieu of payment cf poll 
taxes.

This bill, if passed, would be
come law only if the legislature 
and voters approved a constitu
tional amendment eliminating the 
poll tax as a vote requirement.

A bill to permit creation of a

natloBal seashore area on Padrt 
Island has passed both bouses, 
but in different form. The Senate 
has requfM ^ a conference conv 
mittee to work out differences.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

117 SCURRY
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Prescription By
“^PHONE AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Saum's

GLASSES
INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

TORtScT^
M4( EEN$ES-^
rr

- ■SdsntflktifSStiiniesiiOB

ONE PRICE $16.50
GLASSES INaUDES:• Scitntific Eye (ismmstion a Choict of any a Sin|lt V.tion Itnses bamt ttylt ora Kryptok Bifocals Only color from our a White or Tinted lensei iremendout  ̂a Ceiryiflg Cete heme mrentory

A S V  '^CR«PIT 1
$

DOWN ^
ttlere It HfVfK an ireteroit choege
ribf CBaMToi jgOPTlOa

0 0
WIIKIY

BIO SPRING

206MAINSTO

b

O O lSSA
400 Na Grant
■crott from Cowthous#

TlMIDLAND
Toxai & 

AndrGWi Hwy

1
No

Appointment
Needed.
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STAMP NEWS

New Stamp To 
Feature Jackson

By H4ROLO C. PEROI E
The United States will issue a 

new one cent stamp March 22 
featuring .Andrew Jackson It will | 
he released at the International' 
Philatelic FxhibHioei in New 
York City The Jack«on portrait' 
replare* George Washingtrvn who 
IS now xhnwn on the five cent - 
stamps ix»iied for the postal rate 
increase The green stamp was! 
designed by William Schrace and 1 
IS based on a medal designr-d by! 
Moritz Fur‘ 1 and cast by the U S. I 
mint in 1829

Kvery president through 
except President Harrison,

1890.

lans point mit, to catch a hook 
vandal in the net In the r.vse 
of reference works. It was point
ed out by one official, the 
uaer takes the book to some iso- 
laletl reading table in the library.

He tiu  there apparently cn- 
gniosed in the b o ^  and from 
time to tune making notee We 
have little chance to see him take 
out a pocketknife and cut out an 
article — obviously to save him- 
lelf the work of transcribing the 
article to his notes,’ ’ explaine<t 
on«- librarian "We never know 
anything about it until some oth
er reader, turning through the 
pages, finds the missing section 
ar<l complains "

Lit>raries have sought to counter 
this by installing reproducing ma 
chines which will copy a page or 
pages from a book The fee for 
these copy jobs is low and af-

OPEN H O U S E  T O D A Y
AT 701 GREGG

h a s ' Qivers should send their covers 
been portrayed on a similar med- jnd remittance to "Jackson one 
xl. called a "Peace Medallion "  FDC. V S Postmaster, New 
These medals were used for pres York, New York "  Everyone is 
entation at the signing of various that each cover must
peace treaties made by the L. S (-arry a minimum of five of these

Radio
Free Europe 

Reaches 
Communism's 

Weak Spot

TKo OAlf HtlL —A !•* h#vi« For
w'th liY-rg d ofoa. coo*
klHKOfl, )  bod'OO'Vkf. #4*4 •#*

hotYol cor^rt. oPG« K«b cfoob
i#«r o*'*ronco

room •Y'd d frsFRe
lorsat iwkgo mpolt ô o p'foorgd.

READY TVg MAPII HIU*—A ip«c*ouB of
living dining orOG wirH CGfivtniont l*iKopod READY

Tkt CHISTNUT HUl-ll.ieg room end d ntng 
oree with croit vent*lotion« k'tghen, three READY

T* Lift It kirch«n, p vt throG bo4r#e«viB. bath, front Tl Lin  It ierge bedroemi Mporoiod hum li»n( e-oo Tt U«t k
69- porch b»4o pntranto. Urinf rpom end 

bedrooms Kov# cretl vtnfikition. Lorg# 
kttcKon hot ffomod opening for fofd ng woll.

69' ter templote privacy, front door opor>i into 
foyor o8 tiring reem allowing maaimwm wrolt 
ipoco in tiring O'oa fee good (wrnitwro er-

s r
ledroomi twm btdl or dovblo. Ste t » 8i rongomenl. ftonZy of cloMf tpoto Ihcevghout. Str attlk

INSTITUTE OFFERS BIG HOMES LIKE THESE
R o a d y  to  liv p  in  fn r  less th a n  y o id d  p a y  fo r  '^^shelV a lo n e

That many were presented to In
dians chiefs who wore them as 
good ■ lurk medal is not w e l l  
known

Collectors dosiring First Day

one cent stamps 
A n e w  dofinitive set of 

IS stamps has been released by 
the RritL«h Antarctic Territory. 
In various colors, each bears the 
image of the Queen and shows 
various phases of the survey work 
done in the Antarctic Values are 
from 4 d  to one pound 

Telstar was honored hr f i v e  
stamps from the French Came- 

Mr and Mrs J G. Coldiron roon* 1" regular and airmail 
have returned from Ranger and 1 t^ries Korea is to release four 
F.istland where they were called ' definitive stamps picturing 
by the illness and death of his native art Iran will release a 
brother. A C Coldiron. 82 f e t i n g  the

Mr A C Coldiron had suffer Teheran

Coldirons Return 
From Funeral

ed a stroke last September and 'It.'!
rithin the past two weeks had be

come critically ill. He died 
Wednesday and serv ices were held 
Wednesday at Fastland, where he 
was buried

Fort Graduates

lOOF and 200F airmails of the 
Ivory Coast.

Cairada honored Sir Casimir 
Gzowski .Vlarch 5 with a five rent 
stamp on the 150th anniversary of 
his birth Bom in Russia, of Polish 
descent, Gzowski was deported to 
the United States in 18.34 for his
part in the Polish Insurrection.pari

J. E Fort Sr vice president of I He imigrated to Canada in 1842
A asta  Ford Sales, has been grad-, Active ui governmental and civic 
uated from a dealership man affairs from 18,50 to 189o plan- 
agement course conducted by the ning the Nragara Falls Park and 
Ford Marketing Institute in Dallas founding the Canadian ivociety of 

•Rijects in the school range | Civil Engineers were among his 
from management and merchan- ‘ many achievements 
disUw cooraes for deaiers and | Fiji recently honored the visit 
their department managers to sell- 1 of Queen Elizabeth and P r i n c e  
lag courses for salesmen. The in-! Phillip by overprinting their regu- 
■titiitea employ the latest person ' lar ,3d and td stamps with the 
nel d tv e io ^ e n t  techniques and words ' Royal Visit 1963 These 
equipfnent. and stress group par- 1 overprints were placed on sale 
Unpatioa in aimulated aclling or there only during the month of 
msAagnncfit altiiations. ■ February.

. . .  And Alfa il' Hits it with the 
Free W orld ’ s moet pow erful 
weepon —truth.

80.000,000 once-free people in 
Fnstem Europe get etrength and 
hope from that truth coming 
through to them every day from 
tl>e tranamittem o f Radio Free 
Europe.

In Poland, in Ciec hielovakia, 
Hungary, Bulgaria, Romania... 
throughout the uneaav Soviet 
empire captive people* are still 
rreisting Red domination. Here 
IS rommuniam's weak aiKi;.

Hitting Herd
Here Radio Free Fiiirttpe a<-ta aa 
one of the Free W orld’s major 
wee puna in the cold war. It ia 
hitting hard at Communiam’s 
auft iinderl>elly.

Tlieae powerful broodiaata are 
aii|)[y>rte<l bv private .American 
citi/ena . . . thouaanda o f them. 
Your help ia urgently needed.

Stand up wfith them and be 
counted.Send whatever you can 
confrihute.

Affiliated with .«ome of the major manufacturers of 
building materials and the world’s largest finance com
pany, The Institute For Essential Housing can actually 
finance a completely finished house for less than you’d 
pay per month for a "'shell”  alone.

FOR AS LiniE AS
$40

The Institute is the only organization that offers house* 
in variou.s stages of completion. Typical; the "basic”  or 
‘ ‘ shell’ ’ stage; the "basic plus materials package”  stage; 
the ‘ ’ready-to-live-in”  stage and the “ finished”  stage in 
which the house is completely finished and decorated. 
The-ie big homes are built from the ground up by skilled 
local rraflsmen on your own land . . .  on farm land, 
rural site or lake side. And no down payment if you ovra 
your own land.

0 0 Wm. Cameron And Co.

PER MONTH
AUTHORIZED lEH BUILDER

700 Scurry
Phono AM 4-5261

Housa Furtiiihtd by Corter Furaihir*

Radio I¥e€ Europe Fiind
f o

■»m C.»—> Vmlm mCtm
m s , MmmM M T.

1 nnne9l /*- 
AdrrrHttnt 

KnraNM. 4»x»*<aW"«

100% Loan to build complete home on your land!

lEH THE INSTITUTE FOR ESSENTIAL HOUSING
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TYPICAL OIL TRACT FORMATIONS
lllusfroted by Coahomo Eighth Gradt Science Stiidentf

Regular School Work Shown 
At Coahoma In Observance
Coahoma achooli did not at

tempt to put on extra work and 
yhow for Pubiic Schools Week,
Superintendent W A Wilson said 
Parents and cilirens were invited 
to the four-day open house to see 
the regular work being done by 
students in all grade levels

The work visitors saw at the 
schools was that done through 
regiilar assignments and much of 
it showed many hours of pains- 
t iking work by students, both in 
the elementary schools and junior 
and senior high schools 

M in i  STIDY
Geography and science, cou

pled with mathematics, were giv
en much study during the year 
and incluiled in the exhibits to be 
seen were floats built during the 
present six wet'ks by students in 
tirade 5-A volcano»*s with natural 
surroundings, including prehistoric 
animals, by Grade f-B; oil wells, 
with equipment, lines and earth 
fnrm.itions by the Fighth Grade, 
and several science projects in the 
high school

Primary .and elementary teach
ers made regul.ar class work, in
cluding art mathematics and 
writing, available to those visiting 
the rooms ,M1 this work was 
clipped together for each stu
dent, and parents eolild readily see 
the work dune by their sons and^ 
d.iiighlers

In studying g«>ography during 
the ye,vr Mr* Perry Moring's
f fth grade built Coats typical of to the judge's decide the i Thursday
the states represented Resourres. vvunner, ,tt the end of the six I school 
agricultural products, minerals, ww-ks Similar projecU will be 1 rVROM .M FVT
recreational f.acilities, .and trans fom pd  ©n during each reporting The Toahoma schools have an 
jsirtTlion were illustrated on each period enrollment of ana students There
f u.1t amt the st.ite iHustr.ated was tO M  ANOK.S are 41 teachers and administr.i-
rhosen by the individual student jj)© .science of the earth's sur- tors .Smith has four principal*'
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In City, School Races

FLORIDA FLOAT 
Showing Florida'! Attraction!-—R e !o u r c e !

at the elententary

They were paradcsl in the hall-

Credit Coup 
To Hear Baker

face was being studied in the 
iixth grade and Mrs Johnny Ruth 
Hill said the students m.adr fac
simile volcanoes using modeling 
clay p a p e r  mache and other 
m.iterials Vegetation, animals, 
streams and all geogr.iphical and 
biological features were put into 
the displays

The most elaborate display, 
made during the current school

O \ Madison, high school Bill 
Fasterling, junior high: W. A. 
Fishback. Coahoma elementary, 
and M B. McFall, Midway ele
mentary.

The only building done since the 
high school was completed three 
years ago is a public r<^t room, 
for use during football season, and 
a new concessions stand. They are 
not quite complete but will be

year, was on exhibit by the ready for next fall's games. 
Don (' Baker, Ualla.s, executive science class iin ter \ -  ■ —  -

secretary of the Association of jhe direction of Carl W Phelan,

City and school elections, com 
ing April 3 and 6, respectively, 
have drawn a big field of candi
dates, except in three cases 
where no one filed for a place on 
the ballot.

Big Spring elections will call for 
the election of two members of the 
city commission, and two mem
bers of the school board.

Terms of City Commissioners 
Paul Kasch and John Stanley ex
pire and both have filed for re- 
election April 2. Roscoe Cone, in
surance man, also filed as a can
didate.

Harold Talbot, member of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District board, filed as a candi
date for re-election. Bennett 
Brooke, Wayne Basden and Les
lie Raymond Thomas are also can
didates for the two three-year 
terms in the April 6 election. 
Clyde McMahon did not file lor 
re-election. Voting boxes will be at 
the Kate Morrison School and at 
the high school library.

FOR.SAN
At Forsan, there are four candi

dates for three positions on the 
city council Incumtients A. P. 
Oglesby and C. R. I/ing are can
didates for re-election. Bobby 
Wash, present councilman, has 
filed at a candidate for a school 
board position. Stanley Willis and 
G. L. Monroney are new candi
dates. The city council electioo 
will be held on the same date as 
the school board election in For
san, April 6

Forsan Independent School Dis
trict candidates are Bobby S. 
Wash. C. R. Walraven, i Incum
bent); Frank Philley, Jack F. El
lis Sr., Elmer G Patton Jr., C. L. 
Gooch and Ray S. McKinnon.

COAHOMA
Mayor . W, C. Hutchins of Coa

homa did not file for re-elaction 
and no other candidate filed by 
the closing date. The electioo. 
where a write-in vote will be need
ed to name a mayor and in which 
four are running for three places 
on the board of aldermen, will be 
held at the city hall April 2.

Candidates are R. W. Miller, 
incumbent. Frank Smith, and C 
C. Harrison

Coahoma will elect two mem
bers of the school board from 
three candidates C l a y  Reid, 
farmer, for re-election, James 
(Buddy) Barr, stock fanner, for 
re-election, and T. H. Greenfield. 
Cosden employe. The electitm will 
be held A p ^  6 at the city hall.

COM.MON HCHOOt>i
The term of John H Lloyd as a 

member of the Center Point 
school board expires and neither 
he nor any other candidate filed 
for a term Dwain Williams, 
term. Vealmoor school board 
member, expires and no candidate 
has filed for that post The two 
places will be filled by write-in 
votes Apnt 6

Candidates for the H o w a r d  
County School Hoard are: Com
missioners Precinct No 1. Fred 
Roman iincumbent) and David 
G om el; Commissioneri Precinct 
No 2. J. D Gilmore (incumbent! 
and James E. Cape

The Gay Hill Common School 
District candidatps are: L C. L'n-

Wade Was Mayor
In listing student government 

day officials for the city of Big 
Spring Friday, the Mayor's coun
terpart should have been Robert 
Wade Names of officials were 
furnished The Herald in mimeo
graph form and young Wade was 
lisM  as a commiuioner T h e  
Herald is happy to report t h e 
correction.

derwood Jr., Jimmy Felts (in
cumbent) and Aubrey Lankford 
(incumbent).

GARDEN c m r
GARDEN CITY (SC)—Two last- 

minute entries in the Glasscock 
County Independent School Dis
trict trustee election are expect
ed to stimulate interest In the race 
and bring out voters.

Edwin Bednar and D. A. Pen
ney announced as new candidates. 
Previously, incumbents James 
Richard Currie, Sidney Hirt and 
R. D. Dobbs had announced for 
re-election to their posts.. which 
become vacant this year.

Other members of the board are 
A. 0 . Lange. L. C. Hardy, J. A. 
Pagan and Jack McNutt, who was 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of Doug Whetsol when Whet- 
sel moved to Monahans shortly 
after being elected

IAMF.SA
LAMESA (SCi -  Three candi

dates will be on the ballot April 
2 when residents elect two city 
councilmen.

Incumbent and mayor pro-tern 
Clyde Branon is unopposed for re- 
election to Place 4 while Jake Lip- 
pard and Mrs. Ira Ashley are seek
ing the Place S seat. Mrs Ashley 
is the first woman candidate ever 
to seek the office here.

Balloting will be done only at

ing re-election.
KLONDIKE

Klondike—Francis Koehler, Cart 
Garrett and G ebom  Sbofaer, aO 
incambrats, are aaefcJag r e - ^ -  
Uoa and will be oppoaed by Cor- 
tis Reid, M. M. Brown.

UNION •
Union—Three Incumbents, A. B.

Cebara. Euell Robiaeoo and Var>9 
non MiBee. are oaoppoaed.

~ tANDB
Saads-W. C. Fryar and A. Layd 

are incumbenla. bat Fryer it ne  
only one seektaif re electioa. Oth
er candidatef are Bobby Hayaa. 
Loonia Km pt, Jack Archar and 
Joe Ixonon.

City Hall from t  a.m. until 7 
p.m. Election Judges arc J. P. 
White and Ace Kincaid. Absentee 
voting is authorised at City Hall 
from March IS to March 29.

LAMESA (SC)—Four candidates 
are seeking two Lamesa school 
district trustee vacancies whii^ 
will be fllled by an April 6 elec
tion.

Mrs, Dick Collins and W. B. Os- | 
borne were the last two candl-j 
dates to file. Incumbent J. D. Har
ris and Charles F. Bratcher are 
the other two persons seeking the 
posts. Incumbent Walter Bnickel 
did not file for re-election.

Absentee voting will be con
ducted in the school business of
fice from March IS to April 2.

Seventeen candidates are seek
ing 10 trustee posts in four sep
arate school district elections on 
April (I

DAW.SON BOARD
On the Dawson County school i 

board, there is no candidate fo r ! 
Precinct 1 with Ernest Jones bow
ing out of the post. Alvin Hogg and 
J F O’Brien are running un- j 
opposed for re-election to Pre* i 
cinct 2 and at-large positions.

WELCH
Welch — Gandidntes are D. V. 

Phipps, C. T. Hayes, Bill Harp 
and Orville Weeks Alvin Riley 
and Dewey Drennan are not seek-

Whtn You Think Of Drugs, Think Of Wrighta 
419 MAIN —  DOWNTOWN 

Across From Tha New First National Bank

Consumer Finance ( ompanies. will 
present the program to the Big 
.Spring Crevlit Fxecutivrs of Tex
as at their meeting Monday' at 
6 an p m at Smith s Tea Room

instructor .X l.arge table neld all 
equipment and machinery, usually 
found in the oil fields, including 
pumping and flowing wells X 
sharp cutaway beside one well

He will describe the work of the , showed all formations through 
•Xssociation. and a short movie. | which the drillstem passed until 
‘ The I.itllest Giant.”  will b e : it reached the oil-bearing sands 
shown The .issoci.ation is a trade The formations were colored in as 
group composed of over 4X0 nearly natural a way as possible, 
member company offices who i and were given their geological 
s e n e  400 000 Texas families a n -' names The formations were those 
nually | found in a typical oil tract in the

Raker served six and a half | Coahoma area 
Years as executive vice presi- C'” " variatio 
dent of the Texas Junior Cham- ■ program an .ass^bly  was 
her of Commerce, resigning in I*' ‘‘^^h school The fourth grade

week’s
held

•linuary, lOf-l to become admin- 
istratiie assistant to Boyce Hou.se. 
executive vice president of ACFC.

Tonette group, of three girls, 
played in the Coahoma elemen
tary school Monday and then ap

I'pon the death of House. Baker ! at the Midway schwl Tuê ^̂
assumed his current position He **
Is .1 director of the Texas .Safety ‘ h** '•«‘e»'>ar school cafeteria meal 
Association, a member of the Tex
as .Society of A.ssociation Execu
tives and the Xmerican Society of 
Association P'xecutives.

.lames K Cape, manager of the 
SIC office here and vice president 
of the credit executives, arrangerl 
the program.

Time Stops
ORIZABA. Mexico fAP) — An 

earthquake here last week stop
ped public clocks but caused little 
damage.

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
General Vi.sion Care With Special Attention 

To The Visual Problems Of Children

Contact Lenses
AM 3-2112

Evening Appointments When Requested

Hare it tht NEW 1963-64 
now on display at Driver

Modal International Pickup 
Truck and Implement Co.

The New International features new interior and ex- 
terior styling advancements at well at e variety of 
mechanical improvements Including a new 3-speed 
synchromesh transmission.

Only two early 1963 models left that can be bought 
at a bargain. See these superior-designed long life 
pickupsi

Ask For A Demonstration

DRIVER TRUCK
AND IMPLEMENT

Lamesa Highway Phene AM 4-S2B4

I

STORE HOURS; 9 Te 9 
Plenty Of Free Parking BE FASHIONABLY THRIFTY!

rr i
COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT 
OF

LEE WESTERN

JEANS
B«ys’

Mm 4 T* IS 
Bhir Aad WkH«

2.991. 3.99
Mra’s

aim »  T* 4t 
RIar Aad Wkll#

3.99 X. 4.99

BOYS' WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
100% Cotton Wash-n-Weer 

Soliiis And Checks 
Assorted Colors

III!

2.99
MEN'S WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
Cotton And Acetate 
Solidt And Cheeks 

Assorted Colors

4.99
MEN'S WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
100% Cotton, Wash-n-Wear 

Solidt And Checks 
Assorted Colors

5.99
WOMEN'S WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
100% Cotton, Wash-n-Wear 

Solids And Checks 
Assorted Colors

ri

5.99
WOMEN'S WESTERN STYLE

PANTS
100% Cotton

4.99
FINE

WESTERN BELTS
Select Top Grain 

Steer Hide
Men's —  Sixes 30 Te 42

1.99 And 2.99
Beys' —  Si^ x20  To 21

1.19 And l.W
For your Western

weerabeuts, see usi Every
thing here it authentic in, styling 

with stamina aplenty. Yep, this it 
reund-44p te heed fori

W . T . G R  A N T  C O • F fMMi flf CtfVS#
PLENTY OF 

FREE PABKINO

Colkgt Pork Shopping Ctnfor— US Highwoy 80 & BirdwtII Lono

L' J  '<r



4 0 «>«
11 -:
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*
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Prepared
StmiU. adall Uadrrt and mnunitt^e mrmbert 
fot a la»t mlnuU brlffln* from Mra. rhariot 
Ho«»too (lower rijh i), at Girl Scout Troop J78

left Friday for RuMoao. The girla took the 
pleasure trip before aettllBC down to more serloua 
tasks for Girl Scout Week which bcKlns tomorrow.

Girl Scouts 
Make Ruidosb 
Trip For Skiing
In Ruidoso for A weekend of 

skiing are 13 members of Girl 
Scout Troop 378, and their adult 
leaders. The group left from the 
scout hut Friday morning and will 
return to Big Spring Sunday aft
ernoon.

The girls, who worked at odd 
jobs to provide funds for the trip, 
are Judy Houston, Helena Woz- 
encraft, Becky Bright, Janet Alli
son, Doris Eason, Beth Frazier, 
Nancy Fuller, Suzanne Hardison, 
Linda Helton, Rejenia McKinney, 
Diane Morris, Ramona Peden and 
Sherry Rozell.

Leaders making the trip are 
Mrs. Charles Houston, Mrs. C. M. 
Wozencraft and .Mrs. Garland Hel
ton. Assisting is Mrs. Harry .Mc
Kinney,

Accompanying the scouts is Bob 
Bright, troop committee member 
and his son, Bruce.

Sen. Russell Concerned Over 
Lack Of Military Space Plans
WASHI.NGTON (AP>-Sen Rich

ard B Russell. D-Ga . said Satur
day he is concerned about present 
plans—or lack of thenv-for devel
oping military capability in space 

As chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, Rus
sell completed this week the tak-

Civil Docket 
Opens Monday

ing of secret testimony by top 
civilian and military leaders on 
future defense plans.

Lt Gen James Ferguson, chief 
of Air Force research and devel
opment, urged more attention to

efforts into reality are very un
certain "

Russell said he also was “ very 
much concerned about a long se
nes of apparent leaks from the 
Defense Department that they are

i
military use of space, lest the So- | about to terminate the Dyna Soar 
viet Union move ahead.

Russell said in an interview that 
the limited preliminary blueprints 
for military use of space “ are not 
as definite and concrete as I 
would like to have them. Our pro- 
granu for research and develop
ment to bring these military space

Mission Opens 
Today At Base

Ten of 15 civil cases set down 
for jur>' disposition this week in | 
llRth District Court before Judge! 
Ralph Caton are damage suits i 
Four are compensation c.vses and 
one is a suit trespass to try title.

Judge Caton has announced that 
he will sound the docket at 10 
a m. .Monday. A jury panel m to 
report at I 30 p m  when the 
first case will he started

Damage cases docketed include
Dulah l.ee Graham vs Howard 

County Hospital Foundation; An
drew Elkins vs. R. V. Dean. Bill 
Williams et al vs. T. E Mercer 
C o . et al: Perry Duncan et al vs. 
Pete HariTKjnsoii et al; R. W RoU 
erts vs J. P. Gordon; Truman 
Jones Motor Co vs Melvin Edwin 
Walker. Waller L Bums vs. Tex
as and Pacific Railroad: Kerry 
Cochran et al vs Dewitt Davis, 
2tack Mauldin vs Delta Electric 
Co . Anne Brown Wolf vs Gladys 
Rulhann Beaty

Compensation cases Lois Joe 
Johnson vs Texas Employers' In
surance Association, Samuel Car
rier vs National Auto A Casualty 
Co Ixinzo Brown vs Texas Em
ployers Insurance Co ; Jimmy 
Lawrence Smith vs Travelers In
surance Co

The suit trespass to try title it 
styled George W Theobold vs 
Curtis K Canter et al

Lamesa Hosts 
Warm Festival 
For 18 Bands
LAMESA — There was a hot 

time in the old town Saturday 
afternoon

Eighteen school hands aggregat-

Watch Stolen 
By Burglar

An assortment of clothes and a

A Catholic Mission opens Sun
day at Webb Air Force Rase, to 
continue through Friday 

The mission will he under the 
direction of the Rev Howard 
Meyer. O F M . a member of the 
Franciscan Order from Albuquer
que. and a frequent visitor to Big 

wrist watch wore reported stolen | Spring Well known in Southwest 
Friday rrximng from the re.si- defense establishments, he has 
dence of Lillian Ree<l, WW N Scur- conducted missions ,vt Sandia 
ry No estimate was m.ide of the Base N M . (kiodfellow AFR. 
value of the clothing Entry was San Angelo, and a previous mis 
made through a window on thelsion in Big Spring, 
south aide of the building There will he scheduled Masses

Pollard Chevrolet reported the! today and at 4 p m a special 
theft of two valve covers from a blessing for all mothers and chil-1 ion. Lynn 

I new car which had been parked | dren At 7 30 p m  will he Way 
on the company's parking lot They ' of the Cross services with ser 
were v alued at »2 AS each The|mon and benediction 
theft could have occurred any time ■ A native of Streator III . Fa

project and merge it with the 
Gemini project ”

Dyna-Soar is an Air Force proj
ect which would send a manned 
spacecraft into orbit and then 
bring it back under pilot control 
“ to a landing on a typical air
base. Ferguson said.

Gemini is a follow-on project 
of the civilian National Aeronau
tics Space Administration for the 
orbiting Mercury project. Gemini 
will have two men aboard a larg
er capsule than that used to car
ry a single astronaut on the Mer
cury flights

Russell said he regards the two 
projects as complementary and 
not as duplication

Dawson Stock 
Show Results

State Will Officially 
Memorialize Dr. Webb

Uj Th. AtMclaUe Pr*H
Gov. John Connally aaid the 

state of Texas will formally 
memorialize Dr. Walter Prescott 
Webb, who died in an auto crash 
Friday.

“ I -know the great inspiration 
he's provided to so many who 
came within the sphere of his 
influence. We can be thankful for 
that, and for the immortal works 
he has left behind," Connally 
said.

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
said Dr. Webb was “ a man of 
original thought and one of the 
most distinguished sons of Tex
as”

“ The hand of death has re
moved one of my closest friends 
and we pray his wife will be 
spared Walter Prescott Webb 
was the great chronicler of the 
Southwest and West,”  Johnson 
said.

Sen Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., 
said "A  giant is gone.”

“ With the death of Walter Pres
cott Webb, the nation has lost its 
greatest living historian of the 
American West and Texas has 
lost one of its foremost men of 
letters,”  Yarborough said.

Sen John Tower, R-Tex., said 
Webb’s death was “ a great loss 
to Texas as well as the world.”

“ Not only was he a superb 
historian, he had a fine wit and 
style.”  Tower said.

Webb's death was a blow to 
another renowned Texas writer,
.1 Frank Dobie, who was serious
ly injured in an auto accident 
in November.

“ He had a great concern for 
the economic status of the human 
being Most historians deal with 
the past as the past Webb dealt j and Clinton 
with it as a guide to the future,”  ' Mexico, both 
Dohie said

“ Webh was superior as a tnink- 
er to a vast majority of his
torians Me was a thinker in

conversation, also he was a gen
ial story teller,”  Dobie added.

Dr. Joe Frantz, University His
tory Department chairman and 
longtime friend of the noted 
historian, called Webb ” a man 
of rare judgment.”

“ Despite his international repu
tation as the foremost historian 
of Texas and the frontier, Walter 
Prescott Webb was valued at the 
university first of all as a man

Rep. Foreman 
Dislikes Pecos 
Salt Cedar Bill

of rare judgnient who could slice 
through all sorts of difficulties 
surrounding a variety of prob
lem ! with invariably unclouded 
viaion," Frants said.
’ "Adminis t r a t o r s, politicians, 
businessmen, professors, stu
dents, housewives and yardmen 
sought him out regularly for ad
vice, which was always given 
honestly and bluntly.

“ Undier an earthy vocabulary he 
often hid one o f the most sofrfiisti- 
cated, germinal minds this state 
has ever produced, and he leaves 
Texas eternally in his debt for 
reasons far too plentiful to enume
rate.”

Dr. Harry Ransom, university 
chancellor, said:

"Walter Webb was a great man. 
He made his greatness, as few 
men are able to do, out of sim
plicity.

"H e was a complete Texan, but 
each of his main Texas qualities 
was universal —honesty, concern 
for the individual and devotion to 
truth as he saw it.

“ He leaves a tradition which is 
the making of universities. His 
own university will stay in debt 
to the man himself, his own mind 
and to the example he set in cour
age and Integrity."

United Fund 
Membership To 
Meet Monday

Annual meeting of the full mem
bership of the United Fund of Big 
Spring and Howard County is 
scheduled Monday , afternoon It 
will be in the Chamber of Com
merce offices beginning at 4 30 

Any piTson who contributed !o 
M M F SA -T hese results of th e . the United Fund is eligible to 

.inniial Dawson County junior fat ' attend, and every one is invited 
sliK-k show were announced Satur-1 nj,id Marvin M Miller, president' 
d.iy night The membership will elect a

Friday — suine judging gr.ind portion of the hoard of trustees to 
champion. Dwight G 1 e g h o r n . ' serve under a rotating time 
ODonnell. reserve grand champ- F.ach year, a third of the terms 

Pearce. I.amesa expire, and a corresponding num
ber of new trustees are named

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T w o 
Texas freshmen congressmen. Joe 
Pool Dallas Democrat, Ed Fore
man, Odessa Republican are at 
odds over federal aid for a Texas- 
.New .Mexico project.

At issue are bills to direct the 
secretary of interior to undertake 
eradication of salt cedars in the 
Pecos River. Scientists say the 
plants consume 5 acre feet of wa
ter pt*r acre a year.

Elected on an economy plat
form and urging fewer federal 
agency activities. Foreman issued 
a statement about a salt cedars 
control bill introduced by Pool.

.\lmost identical measures were 
introduced by .New Mexico Reps.
.loe Montoya and Tom Morris.
Democrats, and in the Senate by 
Sens. Ralph Yarborough of Texas 

Anderson of New 
Democrats and by 

Sen. Edwin Mechem. R N M 
L'oreman' said he h;td “ pulled 

an almost unheard of economy
move, at least in this day a n d ,. ,  .. u . j . . . .
times, " by declining to take the j . / 'v
offence to introduce a bill to bring q»i„rHav afipmnnn fir\ Saturday afternoon, firemen an-i apj^ox.mately W million of fed-1  ̂ R, oadwater
oral aid into his far flung Aest | 3, ^

I broke out when spilled gasoline 
accidentally was ignited Firemen

Fire Damages 
Crowell Home
The home of L. R Crowell, 817 

W. 17th, was damaged severely by 
fire which broke out about 8 30 
p m Friday. 1

The kitchen and a wall separat-1 
ing it from the living room w ere ! 
damaged extensively with smoke I 
damage to the rest of the house , 
Two fire department units a n -! 
swered the call for assistance. The

Texas district 
Pool quoted J C. Wilson of 

Pecos, the Texas commissioner on 
the Texas - .New Mexico Pecos 
River Compact Commission, as 
.saying that farmers in the area 
face a large indebtedness in con
nection with their irrigation sys
tem and that salt cedars are re
ducing the water supply on which 
their crops depend.

quickly brought the fire under con- 1 
trol after it had spread to other 
parts of the building Owner o f ' 
the building is Lloyd Curley.

Firemen were called on four 
other occasions Friday and Sat
urday All were for grass fires of 
unknown beginning with little or 
no damage resulting Scenes of

“ Rep Foreman’s press state- rihe blazes were the Texas and Pa

within the past 15 days, police 
were told

A tire valued at *25 was re
ported stolen from J.ick I>ewis 
.Auto Sales. W 4th It was
taken some time Friday night 
About t15 additional damage was 
caused to the car from which the 
tire was taken

Schoolman Is 
Awarded Plaque

E S Morgan, principal of I.ake- 
Mew Elementary and Junior High 
School, was awarded the presi
dent s plaque for leadership at a 
meeting of the West Texas Di.«- 
trict Teachers Association in -\hi- 
lene Friday He was its president 
(hiring 19WA3

More than “ 50 teachers from 
West Texas attended the 
ing in Woodson High fichool 
light of the day was a noon lunch
eon address hy Dr Robert L 
Potts, president of Texas College 
of Tyler

Officers to the executive cvm-

ther Meyer received his seminary 
and college training at Dun Scot- i 
us College. Detroit He w as or-1 
dained to the Priesthood in Olden- ■ 
burg Ind . in MM't 

After his ordination, he spent! 
two years as a missionary of the 
Franciscan Order working among 
the Navajo Indians of Arizona His 
mission area covered .'>nt) square 
miles and he had 5.2no Indians un
der his spiritual care Following 
his work with the Nav.ijos Father 
Meyer was appointed pastor of 
Our Ijidy of Perpetual Help in 
Ozona While in Ozona a new 
church and rectory w.is erected 
under his direction In fiST. he be
came pastor of SI Mary’s Church 
in San Angelo It was under his 
leadership t h a t  a rximpletely 
equipped modem gr.ide school and 
auditorium was built He also es
tablished the Gu.idaliipe Center as 
a social and catechetical center 

meet-1 for the Spanish speaking people 
High-1 In September. IfifiO, he w as named 

pastor of Holy Family Church in 
AlhiKpierqiie N M , and superior 
of Franciscan Fathers in the Al- 
buipierque area.

The trustees subsequently will 
elect officers to serve for 1%3.

Drowning Victim

ing I 800 stiidems paraded through | fpjttee were chosen and various 
the downtown area forming ooe , p,pg were aw.irded
block away from a hig fire bum | Morgan and D W Porter. 1%.3- 
ing its way through a lumber yard . president, will be sent by the

The undaunted musicians went I association to the National Fdii- 
ahead with the parade, one of the I cation Association meeting in De- 
highlights of the third annual I.a-ltroit. Mich , in July, 
mesa hand festival — an event | 
which had been twice postponed; 
this year because of the weather 1

Trophies in concert and sight- 1 
reading were given in each of six I 
categories Andrews copped th e ' 
only trophy offered in the march- i 
ing division

Another irony of the festival was 
that each winning band took both 
concert and sight reading trophies 
— an unusual event

These awards were announced: 
class C Brownfield Junior High; 
class r c .  I..am8r Junior High of 
Snyder; class CCC, [.evelland .lun- 
lor High, class A. Rankin High; 
class AA. Hamlin High, and class 
AAA. Brownfield High

Saturday—steer judging grand 
champion, Kent Youngbi(¥x1. Iji- 
mesa: re.serve grand champion.
Chris Hunt. I.amesa.

•Sheep jiHlging (breed champions 
only': fine wool and Southdown,
Gary Beach. O’Donnell; Hamp-'
shire. Mel Hamilton, I.amesa S.\N ANGFI/) .4—Cullen Cole of

The showmanship trophy went 5ian .Angelo drowned in his car 
to Haiold Ressire of O’Donnell, ; Friday when it rolled into I.jike 
and the arheivement trophy to | Nasworthy while he was at- 
Botiby and Billy .Shafner. twin tempting to load his fishing boat 
brothers of Klondike I on a trailer.

ment suggests that the farmers 
use their own ‘tractors and equip
ment’ to do the work themselves," 
said Pool.

“ Rep Foreman must realize 
that the farmers of 1%3 are not 
living in the simpler day of barn- 
rai.sing and husking bees. The 
equipment they need for this proj
ect IS not tractors but bulldozers, 
not trucks but earth-movers

“ On Feh 28, I introduced a 
resolution, at the request of the 
Pecos River Commission, whose 
members turned to me for assist
ance because of wh.it they called 
the 'long procrastination’ of .Mr 
Foreman on the matter”

cific Railway yard, on the old 
San Angelo Highway, Cosden Coun
try Club and on the old oil mill 
road.

. Coahoma Team 
I Judges Wellj The Coahoma FFA livestock 
judging team won ss^ond place 

I in the swine division and eighth 
■ in overall accomplishment. Satur
day at the .San Angelo livesifK-k 
judging contest

I The boys participated under the 
'direction of Gerald Oates, voca-

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

School Athletic 
Budget Due Study
Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School District will get 
• preliminary look at the 198.3-84 
xthletic budget Tuesday night dur
ing their regular meeting It will 
be at 7 30 p m in the administra
tion building, 100 F lOth 

Other business Includes ratifica
tion of the multiple list textbook 
selections presented recently in a 
public meeting, hiring employes, 
accepting resignations and review
ing miscellaneous rejiorts
I

Local Girl Wins 
Oratorical Title

Dawson Farmers 
Ask More Acreage
LAMESA iSC>—Dawson County 

rollon farmers requested .50 052 ad
ditional acres under the 1983 re- 
lea.se and reapportionment pro
gram. it has been announced here 
by Eddie L Brown, manager of 
the A.SC office

Brown said that out of 1 .541 cot- 
I ton farms in the county, 1,2.58 
farms asked for more cotton acre-! 

I age prior to the deadline 
I He said a special effort would ■ 

be made to get reapportionment 1 
quotas relurnrt before the dead
line for signup on the feed grain 
program In any case, released' 
acreage win be reapportioned b y ' 
March 25 I

A arborough assertint the sa lt; iional agriculture teacher at the 
ce<iars problem is interstate in , t „ahoma schools 
nature 1 Vernon Ixing was eighth highest

judge in individual ratings This 
was in comiietition with some 2(K) 
boys in .50 teams. Other members 
of the Coahoma team were Olen 
Fryar .Ir . Tommy Menser, Mau
rice C'jtright. and Jimmy .Shafer, 
alternate

The same team will compete in 
the San Angelo College livestock 
judging contest next Saturday 

At yesterday’s show, two lambs 
from the Coahoma FF.A chapter 
were sold for $.50 each One be
longed to Butch Fraser, the other 
to Larry Pherigo.

Pleads Guilty
ARCHh'R CITA’ — Don Ikard. 

former Archer County clerk, 
pleaded guilty to three counts of 
rmsapproprialions of county funds 
Friday. Dist .fudge I/niis Holland 
■sentenexHt him to two years.

PUBLIC RECORDS

THE W eek
(ConUliMd Fram Page Om )

Appeala last week affirmed the. 
118th District Court judgment up
holding the annexation b y .  the 
county board of the Gay Hill And 
Center Point school dialricts to 'he 
Big Spring district. The case is 
due to go to the Texas Supreme 
Court for final determination,

« • •
Col. Wilson Banks, commander 

of Webb AFB. may not have to 
leave as .soon as anticipated on 
his new assignment leading to duty 
in Vietnam. Nothing formal has 
come through on the orders, but it 
now appears that Col. Banks can 
continue here until sometime in 
May.

# • •
Saturday morning will see the 

county's first spelling bee (at 
least in a couple of generations) 
unreeled at the Howard County 
Junior College Auditorium. Alas, 
we can't compete for we flunked 
our test in an account of the con
test last week, referring to it as 
the “ Haword County”  Spelling 
Bee. Pardon our redness.

• • •
Deadlines brought a flurry of 

candidates locally Roscoe Cone 
threw his hat into the r i^  for 
city commissioner, joining incum
bents John Stanley and E^ul Kasch 
in seeking one of two available 
places Ray Thomas announced as 
a candidate for school board, join
ing W a y n e  Ba.sdcn. Bennett 
Brooke and incumbent Harold Tal
bot.

• • P
Commercial <x>nslruction has 

taken a sudden surge. Kent Mor
gan took out a permit for a $260.- 
000 apartment center on East 
Sixth Street, and work starts this 
week. Malone & Hogan Foundation 
H o s p i t a l  trustees have ap
proved a contract for a $571 000 
clinic building Leorard's Phar
macy is to build a $30,000 phar
macy building on South Main.

• 4 •
Cosden's third quarter financial 

statement showed a 54 per cent 
drop in net income, but the de
cline for the first three quarters is 
about 14 per cent A year ago the 
third quarter showed a lot of roy
alty income not repeated in Iho 
current one• • •

The Howard County Junior Col
lege basketball team put a .satis
fying climax on its season in the 
final game Monday at San Angelo. 
The Hawks bested the SAC Rams 
77 74, making it 2-t over the Rams, 
rated No 1 in National Jl'CO 
standings. Incidentally, if you 
haven’t got your tickets for the 
b.iskelhali banquet Monday eve
ning. call W L iSqueaky Thomp
son

• • •
Cities Service No 1 R Nail 

showed as a possible Pennsylvan
ian discovery in southwestern Mar
tin County, returning 311 utX) ru- 
hie feet of gas per day and 1.395 
feet of 41-gravity oil on a drill- 
stem test from 10,58.5-818 Pan 
American No 1 Roberson complet
ed as a northeastern Dawson dis
covery west of O’Donnell by flow
ing 1.54 barrels of oil on potential
test from the Devonian

• • •

The fire department has been 
busy aaswering calls on grass 
fires Which brings to mind that 
this is a particularly dangerous 
lime of the year for this, especial
ly when It comes to prairie fires. 
Don f — please don t — throw any 
matches, cigarettes or cig.ir,s out 
of your car • 4 •

The Post Office Dep.irtmer.f last 
week announced that it has ap
proved expansion of the facilities 
here to provide at least .5.500 
square feel more of floor space. 
The program to enlarge the pres
ent building, r^istxt n 1938. may 
cost upwards of $uxi'XIO

Two Collisions
Two minor airtomohile collisions 

occurred Saturday afternoon with 
no injtines recorded .M Fourth 
and Main. .I.ick Margolis Veterans 
Administration Hospital, was driv
er of a ear which collid(*d with a 
parked ear belonging to Richard 
Davis Dobbs, Box 150 .At E'ighih 
and I,amesa Highway, Porfirio Sal- 
dinas. 812 NK 9th. was driver of a 
car which collided with another 
driven by \ernon S Barletl. La
mesa

WEATHER

Man With A High Purpose
Norman G. Dyhrenfnrth. left, leader of an Amert- 
ean expedition to ellmb .Mt. Everest, the world'a 
highest, later this month. Is shown In the Katman
du. Nepal, area with Khnmho Chumbl. CJinmbi,

village headman of Khumlung. Nepal, aeeom- 
panted the first Everest eanqueror, Sir Edmund 
Hillary, on a round-the-world lour.

m  Oregg 
Dial AM 4-8ISI

Barbara Thompson, daughter of 
.M Sgt and Mrs Joe Thompson.

1 won the district title in the annual 
oratorical contest sponsored by the 
American Legion It was held Fri 
day at Texas Tech in Lubbock 

In the district competition Miss 
Thompson met' the representative 
from Slaton She will go to Abi
lene March 18 to take part in the 
divisional contest Winner of that 
•vent will go to the state contest 
and the stale winner will represent 
Texas at the national level 

Miw Thompson was accompanied | 
to Lubbock by her mother, her

All Segregation's In 
South, Boycott Shows

ENGLEWOOD, N J. OP -  The 
pickets march around Lincoln 
elementary school in protest of 
racial segregation every morning.

Vincente Tibbs, their leader, 
.says he’ll he marching in July, or 
as long as it takes to break up the 
racial pattern at Lincoln, where 
492 out of .500 pupils are Negro.

I Tibbs is councilman for the pre
dominantly Negro Fourth Ward, 
where the school is situated He 
is one of the leaders of the two-

pupils stays away from achool. 
^ e ir  parents take them to pri
vate h ^ e s  for classes with vol
unteer teachers, some of them 
white.

TVere is no violence, no loud 
voices But the determination to 
remedy what the pickets call the

the school. After finishing his stint I absent. The figure has dipped be- 
in a pouring rain one morning, low 100 now but boycott leaders 
Tibbs came into the store with two I say the threat of legal truancy 
other piekets None had used an I action by school authorities is the 

I nmbrella, and water ran down ■ reason
their coats The red paint was 
running on their signs wdiich read 
“ Desegregation Now" and "No

sister, Christine Thompson, and l ^ , 1
the Rev. and Mrs Donald Ken- 1
ning. I Every day ^ sizeable group of

Inferior education at Lincoln I More Broken Promises '
School is evident in the manner of I Tibbs, a social worker in New 
Tibbs, Mr. and Mrs Augustus j York City, shrugged off the in- 
Harrison, Mrs John Wilson and | clement weather 
other boycott leaders as they dis- 
cfiss their fight

The pickets keep their signs in 
Billy Walker's clothing store near

A boycott at the same school 
last fall lasted three days.

The dwindling number of absen
tees does not bother the boycott 
leaders.

“ We are not playing a numbers 
Mrs Wilson's son has been ab- i game,”  Tibbs said. “ We are fight- 

sent from Lincoln since the boy-1 ing an evil, and we will continue 
cott began Feb. 38 fighting it even If all the ch ild m

That first day 239 children were! return.”  /
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Rigs In Buin
Ahead Of 1962
For First Time
Rotary drilling activity in the 

Permian Basin Empire last week 
pulled ahead of the equivalent pe
riod for 1962 for the first time 
this year, according to Reed Roll
er Bit Company's Friday surv^.

The total counted was 227 active 
units, two more than the 225 listed 
for the same time a year ago. 
TTie Friday figure also was up 
seven from the 220 working ro
taries counted in the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico area a 
week earlier.

A look at the counties, with the 
previous week's totals in parenthe
sis. follows.

Andrews 15 (20), BORDEN 2 (2), 
Chaves 1 (2), Cochran 1 (0), Coke 
3 (3), Crane 7 (11), Crockett 2 ( 1), 
Culberson 2 (2), DAWSON 5 (5), 
Ector 22 (18), Eddy 9 i8), Fisher
2 111. Gaines 9 (6);

GARZA 1 (0), GLASSCOCK 1 
(U. Hockley 1 (2), HOWARD 2 
<3’ , Hudspeth l (1), Irion 1 (Oi, 
Kent 1 (0, Lea 46 (45), Loving 4, 
i2 ’ . MARTIN 1 <2), Menard 1 <2), 
Midland 8 (I0>;

MITCHELL 1 (2>, Nolan 3 d ) ,  
Pecos 19 <18), Reagan 1 d ) ,
Peeves 2 (1 ), Runnels 5 <6), Roose
velt 3 (4), Schleicher 3 i2 '. Scurry
3 '2 '. Stonewall 2 (D . Terrell 3 
14', "Terry 2 d » , Tom Green 1 
12’ . Upton 9 d l l .  Ward 8 (7), 
Winkler 6 (6) and Yoakum 8 (4).

Gas Prices
Retail prices on gaaoline this 

weekend tumbled lower than they 
have bwn in more than twe years. 
The going price for regulars Fri
day morning and continuing Into 
the WMkend was 26.9 cents a gal
lon, with slight differentials at var
ious outlets.

The prices represent cuts of S^ 
cent on the various grades of 
gasoline.

Rumblings of the break in prices 
were heard about two weeks ago 
when Ray Bell Oil Company 
dropped two cents a gallon to 
25.9 cents on regular and a cent a 
gallon to 27.9 cents on ethyl. Kent 
Oil Company met the drop almost 
immediately. Standard and Gulf 
in the vicinity of the price breaks 
met the cuts.

Lowered prices became wide
spread Thursday evening and Fri
day after some jobbers had met 
the cuts on their own. They are 
generally now receiving the bene
fit of cuts from the distributor.

Big Spring has not seen a ma
jor price war in several years, 
although the price structure was 
soft in November, 1962, with many 
regular grades a cent or two off 
the normal price. There have been 
numerous price wars in other area 
cities, but until now they have not 
spread to Big Spring

Colorado City has been in the

middle of a war the past several 
months. In Lubbock, where the 
price base bed crumbled and reg
ulars dropped as low as 21.9 cents, 
there has been an. easing in the 
prices during the past month. 
More increases came last week.

Distributors and Jobbers con
tacted are generally of the opin
ion that prices will level off. They 
are hopeful that the war will not 
last much more than a week. At 
this point the Jobber is not hurting 
much, having to take a cut in 
profit of about three-tenths af a 
cent on each gallon. This could 
be offset by increased sales to 
highway travelers, but it is still 
too early to note any significant 
increases in sales which can be 
attributed to lowered prices.

Humble met the cut late Thurs
day night; Gulf officially Friday 
morning; Cosden Friday and Phil
lips 66 Saturday morning.

Prices Saturday varied from 25 9 
to 26.9 for regular grades and 30.9 
to 31.9 on premiums.

Customers are now enjoying low
er prices than they have in many 
months. However, some jobbers 
point out that many customers 
have not even noticed the lower 
prices, or at least they have not 
commented on them.

Husky Logging 
Fusselman At 
No. 1 Lester
Few reports were available on 

area drilling prospects over the 
weekend, only three projects re
porting.

In Martin County, Husky Oil 
Co. No. 1 Lester. C SE N ^  sec
tion 29-36-3n,'TAP survey, is bot
tomed at 11,402 feet logging after 
getting water on a drilktem test 
of the Fusselman between 11,042- 
402 feet.

Brown Drilling Company No. 1 
McDonnell, Howard County test in 
the Sare-Mag, North (Pennsyl- 
vian) field Is swabbing t h e  
Canyon to clean after acidising 
with 500 gallons. No gauges have 
been reported. According to logs 
on the project, perforations are 
between 7,519-23 feet. Location is 
467 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 30-25, H&TC sur
vey.

Another Martin County venture, 
Texas Crude Oil Co. No. 1-253 
Knox is making hole in lime and 
sand below 5.317 feet. The Devon
ian test spots 8.310 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the west 
lines of league 253, Ward CSL 
survey.
DAWSO.N

Gordon Knox and AMorltloa No I Inn 
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Waste Charge 
Denied By GAO
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - " I f s  just 

not so," a Bureau of Mines offi
cial as.serted in effect this week 
of a charge of waste in the gov
ernment's h e l i u m  conservation 
program.

Henry Wheeler J r . assistant 
director of the program, chal
lenged the allegation helore a 
Senate Appropriations subcommit
tee

The General Accounting Office 
(GAO) said in a recent report 
that the helium program would 
run up $1.S5 million in "unjusti
fied costs "

Wheeler said the GAO reached 
its findings by assuming that he
lium. which IS found in natural 
gas, has no monetary value sim
ply because It formerly was wast
ed in the burning of natural gas 
in homes aod elsewhere

' W'e are in complete disagree
ment with the GAO, " he said

Wheeler said the bureau, in 
making recent contracts with four 
private companies to extract and 
sell It helium from pipeline gas, 

as a yardstick a 1958 bureau 
contract to pay the equivalent of 
$2 a thousand cubic feet for hel
ium

Helium in the gas m o v i i g 
through pipelines is owned hy the 
prixate companies. Wheeler said, 
and It could he obtained by the 
gosernment either by ncgoiialesl 
purchase or by condemnation 
amts.

Contract Awarded
HOUSTON ( A P > - A $11.5.35 

military contract to supply '.he 
gosernment with 128.512 000 gal
lons of JP-4 aviation fuel has been 
awarded Continental Oil Co , the 
company said Thursday.

Proposed Tax 
Gets Review

j MIDLAND j f  -  A Dallas bank 
! executive believes the oil and gas 
I industry faces a running battle 
I from year to year against higher 
I federal taxes.
I The official. John R Scott, exec-, 
' utive V ice president of the Kepuh-: 
I lie National Bank, expressed this  ̂
; opinion Friday in a speech to a <. 
i meeting of some 1.500 business I 

and industry leaders from through-! 
' out the Permian Basin. I
j The meeting launched "O pera-! 

lion Tax Impact," a movement | 
I organized to voice opposition to ' 

F’ resident Kennedy s proposed tax j
reforms It was originated by the
Midland and Ode.ssa Chambers o f ' 
Commerce and the Permian Ba-1 
sin Petroleum Board The Per-1 
mian Basin includes 57 counties in I

We.st Texas aod 8 in Southeast 
New Mexico.

Speaking of the proposed tax 
reforms Scott said, "It ii believed 
that Congress will be very reluc
tant to go along with these pro
grams and indications at tlie mo
ment are not at all right for the 
administration s proposals" I

Jack Ixigan, president of the | 
Odes.sa Chamber, outlined a plan ' 
of artion that included letter! t o ! 
memberi of the House Ways and 
.Means Committee which will open 
hearings March 22 on the Presi- j 
dent I tax plan. '

Discussing the effects of the 
proposal on the oil industry in the 
Permian Basin, R. M l.etbrock,! 
Midland independent oil operator, 
said the legislation would hurt par
ticularly the smaller operators

Russ Again Deny 
Oil Political Tool

QIC Contest 
Winner Picked
MIDLAND—Donald D. Patteson, 

Midland, won first place in the 
1962 63 essay contest for h i g h  
school students in the 18-county 
area of the Oil Information Com
mittee He will receive a $.500 cash 
scholarship.

Eddie Claassen, Odessa, won 
second place and Linda Holt, also 
of Odessa, placed third They will 
receive $300 and $200 awards, re
spectively. Awards will be present
ed at a dinner meeting of the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute March 22 
at the Sands Motor Hotel in Mid
land

The area judging committee 
was composed of Dr Jack Rodg
ers, president of Odessa College; 
J F Watts, Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation. Big Spring, Gene 
Demmler. Gulf Oil Corporation, 
Andrews Joei W irsching. Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, Mona- 
han.s. and K M Knight, Pan 
American Petroleum Corporation.

Slackened Drilling In Area
Behind I 9 6 i

 ̂Slttckened drilling during Feb
ruary cut down on the hole 
casualties but it also kept initial 
potential low as well completions 
fell for the third consecutive 
month.

The new oil potential, however, 
rose slightly above January to 
3,543.39 barrels. In January the 
total was 3.236 barrels from 31 
wells. February showed a dip of 
two in completions to 29. After 
recording 20 dry holes in January, 
the local eight county area lower
ed the figure to four during the 
second month of 1963.

Cumulative production from the 
eight counties is 6,779.39 barrels, 
just over half the 11,567.73 regis
tered for the same two-month pe
riod a year ago. In fact, it is only 
193.23 barrels more than the figure 
for January, 1962 alone.

A look at the statistics, county-

by-county, follows.
BORDEN

Two new.wells, one in the Flu
vanna (Strawnh field and the oth
er in the Hobo (Pennsylvaniani 
-produced 448.28 barrels of new oil 
during February. One Von Boeder 
proje^ was plugged and aban
don^.

There were two locations. One 
is in the Fluvanna field and the 
other is a Hobo venture.
DAWSON

The fourth Montoya producer in 
the Tex-Hamon (multipay) field 
recorded an initial potential of 
1,104 barrels of oil through a 12- 
64 inch choke, accounting for rnost 
of the production in the county 
during February. There were four 
new wells with total new oil of 
1,630 barrels. Also of note. Stand
ard completed No. 2-2 W. J. G ay 
as the third well in the Patricia,

AREA STATISTICS
(JANt ARY AND FEBRt'ARY)
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Russia has 
tacked another "no politics " sign 
on its ambitious oil exports pra 
gram

The official Tass nevas agency 
says the oil prices Russia receives 
are determined hy economic fac
tors and competition and not by 
politics

Russia has made similar denials 
at frequent intervals ever since 
she launchevl her seven year oil 
and gas development plan in 
19.59 W e s t e r n  sources hav e 
rharged that Russia is delibera-

ately Humping oil on world mar 
kets at ridiculous prices as part 
of a campaign of economic dis 
ruptkM.

Russia exported only 200.000 
barrels of oil daily to Western ! 
nations in 1958 but her 1962 ship- , 
ments have been estimated at 
635.000 barrels a day 

During the same period Russia I 
I boosted her crude production 

from 2.500.000 barrels daily to 
3,7M).000 The objective of 5.000.-' 
000 barrels a day by 1965 now 
has been expanded to 7 800.000 by 
1970 and 14.200.000 hy 1980

IOWA GETS 
OIL PRODUCER
DF.S MOINE.H IW- Oil has 

beea diacavered la lawa la a 
qaaatlly that balda pramlae of 
rommerrial desetepmeal. C «t . 
Harold ilagkea aatd tedar.

The ail was aa the WiHiam 
Flyaa farm, aarlheaat af Kea- 
ta ia Haahiaxtaa 4'aaaty. Nal- 
aral Gat PIpeltae ('a. af Amer
ica hit ail while tesiiag far aa 
aadergroaad gas staraga ret- 
ervair.

I>r. (•aiiaad Hershey, stale 
gealagitl. saM iaKisI pradar- 
liaa was abaul IS barrels a
day.

API Plans 
Convention
The southwestern district of tha 

American Petroleum Institute di
vision of production will m e e t  
Wednesday through Friday at the 
Texas Hotel in Fort Worth 

A tightly • packed program of 
technical committee meetings is 
planned for Wednesday, general 
sessiona Thursday morning, group 

I sessions panel discussions and 
I presentation of papers Thursday 

afternoon and Friday
I Registration fee ii $6 per per- 
I son Membership in the API is 

not required for attendance or 
participation in the meeting. .ic- 

i cording to Kenneth L Smith, 
I chairman of general arrange 
i menta.

/I

One Cadillac in a million I With all its models, colors, interiors and equipment choices, 
it is possible to specify a Cadillac that will never be duplicated. No other fine car even comes close 
to providing Cadillac's opportunity for self-expression. No wonder it's Cadillac’s greatest yearl

VISIT XOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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West (Spraberry) field for 60 b«r> 
rela pumping on initial potential. 
The other two wells are In the 
Ackerly (Dean Sand) field.

Seven new sites were spread 
out over five fields. One is a wild
cat. Others are Jo-Mill two. and 
one each in the Patricia, West, 
Britt. Ackerly and Snnith fields. 
One wildcat and a Mungerville, 
East project were dusters.
GARZA

Garza County picked up most 
new wells, 13, but could corner 
only 723.77 barrels of new produc
tion. Four of the wells, however, 
re-opened Glorieta production in 
the Duffy Peak field.

Other completions were one in 
the Oorward, Justiceburg, Kirk
patrick and Rocker "A ”  fields and 
five in the Post.

There were nine locations. Four 
are wildcats and the Arlene. Dor- 
ward, Garza, Post and Justice- 
burg. North each gained one.
GLASSCOCK

Little activity was noted in this 
county during the month. There 
were no completions, but two sites 
were filed. The Spraberry Trend 
Area and the Howard • Glasscock 
fields each picked up one location. 
HOWARD

The county tied with Garza for 
the lead in new locations, but it 
was near the bottom in new po
tential despite five well comple
tions. There were two finaled In 
the Snyder and one each In the 
Howard-Glasscock and latan-Etest

Howard fields. A wildcat iMwagM 
the total to 267 barrels.

The successful prospector, first 
of the year for the arsa, w m  
Texaco No. 1-C Howard Fes, In 
section 43-39-ls, TleP survey. This 
edger to the ^ y d e r  field finaled 
for 32 barrels of oil from the Gear 
Fork.

New locations were two wild
cats. six Howard-Glasscock proj
ects and one Sara-Mag, North ven
ture.
MARITN

Potentials reached their lowest 
ebb in many months during F e^  
ruary with only one well comple
tion in the Spraberry Trend Area 
for 162 barrels. There were three 
locations. One is a wildcat. The 
other two are lone projects In the 
Ackerly field and Spra^rry Trend 
Area.
MITCHELL

Four wells turned in 312.35 bar
rels of new oil for Mitchell Coun
ty during February. Two are in 
the Turner-Gregory field The oth
ers are single completions in the 
latan and latan • East Howard 
fields

There were six new sites staked. 
Three are in the latan-F.ast How
ard field, two in the Westbrook and 
one is in the Sharon Ridge. 
STERLING

The county shared Glasscock 
(Toucty's fortunes the past month. 
No activity whatsoever was ro- 
corded.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collar Sorvico

Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
BaUdezera — MalaUlacrs — Shevels ~  Scrapers 

Air Cempresaers — Drag Liaes 
DIAL AM 64i a

Wa Manufactura All Oradaa And Typaa Of 
Induftrlal Faints And Enamals — Primar Coatings —  

Aluminum Paints — Pipa Una Covarings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway IS PhMe AM 4-SK2

401 SOUTH SCURRY STRUT PHONE AM 4^354

W hy
U.S. Savings Bonds 

m ake such 
good gifts for 

your grandchildren
( or children or nieces or nephews)

The U .8. Savings Bond you  giaa to  B 
loved one carries  tw o im portant m at- 
sages w ith  it.
F irst it  says that here 's a g i f t  that 
w ill grow  in value and som e day go  
tow ard co llege  tu ition  o r  a homa o r  
k eep .on  grow in g  as a nest egg  fo r  
the fu ture.
Even m ore im portant, it says to a 
grandch ild  o r  nicea;> H ere ’s a g if t  
that makes you a saver. T hat halps 
you  take you r p lace am ong a nation 
o f  savers. T hat atarta yon  o ff on the 
road to financial strength  w h ich  ia 
really the strength  o f  y o n r  country .
A nd w hile y ou r  g i f t  is grow in g , the

dollars are w ork ing hard fo r  fraadom  
in a w orld  w here the enemiaa o f  free* 
dom  grow  tou gh er and m ore deter* 
m ihed every  day.
Few other g ifts  accom pliah as m nch 
as Savings Bonds. W hy n ot start giv* 
ing them tod a y ?  ( I f  you ’re a grand* 
fa ther several tim es, youTI probab ly  
be m ost interested in the |25 variety  
which sells fo r  118.76 at any bank.)
-------------------------J ------------

Qeick facte abeet UJ3. Savings Bonda
• You get |4 for avery $2 at matnrity
• You can get your moBey anytime 
e Your Bonds are' replaced free if 
lost» deetroyed, or stolen.

Keep freedom tn your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
r u r g . cr u  14

V
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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPBING AN9 TICINITY: Partly 
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School Annexation 
Upheld On Appeal
The IMO order of the Howard 

County Board of Trustee* in an
nexing Center Point and Gay Hill 
common school districts to t h e 
Big Spring Independent S c h o o l  
District has been upheld on all 
points by the Eleventh District 
Court of Civil Appeals.

In an opinion prepared by the 
entire court, eight separate points 
raised by the appelant* (Center 
Point and Gay Hill* from a l l « h  
District Court judgment were re
jected by the appeals court. The 
court also turned aside a resolu
tion by a subsequent board con
fessing error in the annexation.

ANOTHER APPEAL
The case, which has been in 

litigation almos* since entering of 
the annexation order on May 4, 
1960, now is expected to ap
pealed to the Texas Supreme 
Court.

In essence, the opinion affirms 
that the county school board has 
discretionary powers to make an
nexations under Article 2229A, that 
the board can annex on its own 
motion, and that it may do this

without approval or consent of dis
tricts adopted.

Crux of the case was on the 
issue whether or not the couqty 
school board in annexing t h e  
common school districts to the 
Big Spring district was arbitrary 
and capricious. The appeals court 
said the board was not.

POINT OF LAW 
The appeals court noted that a 

district court jury here had held 
that the act was not arbitrary 
or capricious, and added that ac
tually this was a point of law to 
be determined by the trial court 

Whether the annexation order 
was arbitrary or capricious called 
for an application of the “ substan
tial evidence rule," which is to the 
effect t h a t  reasonable minds 
might well reach the same con
clusion reached by the c o u n t y  
board. The appeals court held 
that the evidence "is sufficient to 
support the determination and the 
orders made by the board."

POINTS LISTED 
The common school districts 

had appealed the judgment in

Shepperd Says 
He Didn't Know 
Of Slanted Well
DALLAS *AP) — Former Atty. 

Gen John Ben Shepperd said he 
did not know until ^turday that 
an oil well in which he owns a 
small interest is slanted

He said he saw the information 
about the deviation in the Dallas 
News

"1 did not know until this morn
ing that the well was slanted >- 
if it IS slanted." Shepperd said 
at a Dallas hotel He is now an 
Odessa lawyer

The interest in the well was ob
tained while Shepperd was attor
ney general. It is an eighth of a

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

It wras a short week for the 
•chools. hut an especially busy 
one Parents turned out in en
couraging number* to visit during 
Texas Public School Week Fri
day teachers look part in the an
nual district teachers meeting 
High .school .students, instead of 
taking a holiday, t o ^  over the 
reins of city arid county govern
ment for a practical lesson in 
what they soon will ^  called on 
to do

• • •

.lohn Nixon Jr 35. injured 
March I in a collision on an IS 
jn access road east of here, died 
Sunday evening This unexpected
ly tragic turn made him the coun
ty * second traffic fatality of the 
year

tt •
In Pampa. Grover C Dunham, 

who served eight years on the city 
commission here, almost five of 
them as mayor, died frOm a 
heart attack He had a hand in 
many civic affairs here, two of 
them producing lasting effect on 
the community One was the se
curing of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, the other the Rig Spring 
Bombardier School (now Webb 
AFBi He also assisted in the ear
ly stages of efforts to securing the 
Veterans Administration Hospital

The 11th District Court of Civil 

(See THE WEEK, page i-A. Cal. •)

13-16UI interest in the 70- acre 
Clroasman lease in the Hawkins 
field It was assigned to him May 
9. 19S5.

"I have never seen this well, 
been on or around it and had 
nothing to do with the drOling or 
any other phase of it." said the 
former Texas official

"I own an interest in the well 
It was purely a business interest 
with ntc. I have bought interests 
and royalties for a number of 
year* "

Shepperd said he still owns an 
interest in the well “ When this 
first came up some months ago. 
I immediately gave permiuion 
for a test on it.”  he said. He add
ed that he did not know the out
come of the test until Saturday

"I didn’t know who actually 
drilled the well — or if 1 heard 
I have ho recollection of it." said 
Shepperd

l^epperd formerly lived in 
Gladewater

He was succeeded as attorney 
general by Will Wilson, who in his 
last months in office last year 
filed scores of criminal and civil 
suits stemming from the theft of 
oil through slant hole drilling in 
which well* are bottomed under 
adjoining leases

The New* said Shepperd was 
i assigned an eighth of a 1316th 
] interest in the 70-acre Crossman 
lease in the Hawkins Field May 
9. 1955 County clerk record* in 
Quitman were cited

The assignment, the News said, 
came 19 days after the well was 

I completed April 20, 1955 
I The News said that during the 
.recent surveys of well* in the 
I East Texas and Hawkins Fields 
i under Railroad Commission su
pervision. the one well on the 
Crossman lease was found to be 
deviated under an adjoining lease 
and was shut off from pipelines.

The recorded assignment of the 
oil. gas and mineral lease shows 
th.it Shepperd acquired the inter
est from Charles Snider, the news
paper said.

“The News said that on the same 
day .Snider conveyed the interest 
to Shepperd. he assigned an in
terest ui the lease to Henderson 
Drilling Co.

W. R Henderson, operator of 
the drilling company, and Snider 
were indicted by a Wood County 
grand jury last February in con
nection with their interests in the 
well. Both were c h a r g e d  with 
theft and conspiracy to commit 
theft

118th District Court here on eight 
specific points, namely, that:

II The order was void. 2> that 
the county board had had no 
jurisdiction. 3) that Article 2922A 
granted no such power to t h e  
board, 4) that the order was en
tered summarily without notice or 
consent. S* that the district 
formed by the annexation exceed
ed a statutory 100 square miles, 
ft) that Article 2922.5 was not ap
plicable, 7) that the Gay Hill dis
trict was not contiguious to the 
Big Spring district, and 8l that a 
consolidated school district (such 
as the Gay Hill district could be 
dissolved only under another arti
cle

The appeals court rejected all 
these points. It ruled that the 
authority of the county board in 
making the annexation was sup
ported "by the plain wording of 
the statute."

RULED OUT
The issue of contiguity (physi

cally touching) was ruled out. The 
board had annexed the Center 
Point, which was contiguous, then 
annexed Gay Hill, then redefined 
the borders of the newly formed 
district The issue of lOO-square 
mile district applies only to a 
rural high school, the court said, 
and this was not a case in point. 
A consolidated common school 
district IS in the same standing 
as a common school district, the 
court held, and may be annexed 
without any consideration as to 
Its previous components

LKGLSLATl’RE S POWER 
On the question of whether the 

common school districts had been 
denied due process of the law, 
the appeals court held that "the 
legislature has the power to cre
ate school districts at will and 
without any kind of notice . . to 
annex schml districts . and to 
provide the mode and agencies 
for effecting such action "  In the 
same vein, the court also cited a 
previous Texas Supreme Court de
cision that school districts do not 
have a vested right in their ter
ritorial boundaries, hence no con
stitutional right had been abro
gated

NOT GERMANE 
That the trial court here had 

not answered two special issues 
on whether the children in the an
nexed district were benefited 
was not germane or of conse
quence. the appeals court ruled 
Similarly, the matter of purpose 
on the part of the county hoard 
was brushed aside as was a con
tention that a board member had 
previously indicated no plans lor 
annexation The court noted that 
"past policies of County S c h o o l  
trustees are not required to he 
followed in matters within their 
discretion “

The resolution filed recently by 
the Howard County Board of 
Tru.stees, now composed of differ 
ent members, "confessing error " 
in the original order has no 
standing, the court said Previous 
cases had held that orders re
scinding action of a board were 
not valid, and confession of error 
amounted to same thing 

WITHIN DIM RETION 
"The decision reached by t h e  

County School Trustee* of Howard 
County was within the discretion 
of the Board, and. therefore, 
should not be disturbed." the 
court concluded While involving 
the districts, the case actually 
was styled Ralph Neill <for Cen
ter Point and Gay Hill trustees* 
versus the Robert J Cook 'for 
the Howard County board and oth
ers*.

Jury Rules 
Kroegers Guilty
SAN FRANCISCO 'A P i-R a lp h  

and Grandma Iva Kroeger, con
victed Friday night of the slayings 
of an elderly couple, accepted the 
verdict calmly, but with bitter
ness

The couple was found guilty of 
strangling Jay Arneson. 70. and 
his estranged wife. Mildred, 58. 
Their bodies were discovered by 
police last August buried beneath 
the patched concrete floor in the 
ba.sement garage of the Kroeger 
home in San Francisco

la the swnmer of IMft, a ehoma 
of charges oiaergcd froaa tho Com- 
■maist world thal tho Uaited 
States was droppiag potato bugs 
00 the Red side af the Iroo Car- 
tala. The West deemed It an at
tempt to explaia a pear pota
to crop that year. Dariag the 
Korcaa War, the Commaaiats vol
leyed charges that the Uaited 
Stalee wao eagaglag la germ war
fare. Theee charges, thoagh large
ly discredited in the West, had 
some effect la Southeast Asia.

Now the Cemmualsts appear to 
be starting up a coacerted new at
tack, accusing the United States 
of using chemical warfare hi South 
Viet Nam.

Baby Parade 
Offers Prizes 
To Winners
The Baby Parade of 1963 . will 

be starting soon—and from it will 
emerge outstanding personality" 
tots who will share in rich re
wards

Top personality babies of t h e 
year will be chosen in a photo 
contest to start a week hence, 
with The Herald and Barr Photo
center as sponsors 

Cash prizes will total (Son 
The winning personality baby 

receives $125 in cash First, sec
ond and third place winners in 
each of three age groups will re
ceive cash awards of $65. (35, and 
$25 each

A picture of every baby enter
ing the contest will appear in a 
special Baby .Annual section of 
TTw Herald on April 28, as a fea
ture of National Baby Week, 
which opens on that day 

The event is open to all white 
babies Only stipul.ation is t h a t  
photos for the contest judging 
must he made at Barr Photocen- 
let. 708 11th Place, during time* 
specified

Taking of pictures will s t a r t  
Monday, March 18. and will fol
low this schedule according to age 
groups

Reds Renew 
Warfare Charges

Propaganda Depicts South 
Viet Nam Peasants In Agony
MOSCOW (,\P) —  Communists iccused the United States Saturday of using as

phyxiation gases and noxious chemicals in South Viet Nam and the Soviet army pa
per charged hundreds of people perished. The Pentagon in Washington denied it.

Moscow’s charge, in Red Star, dovetailed with Peking broadcasts reporting pro
tests in Red China and North Viet Nam and followed by a day similar accusations 
by a Communist youth organization in Budapest. Hungary. The charges recalled the
concerted campaign in the^----------------------------------------------------------------------------— -
summer of 1950, when Com- j Ution and crops and brought 
munists accused the United damage to the souUi Viet-
S t . , «  „ (  bombing .h .lr  X S  C
tatoes with potato bugs a ^  ^  g p,3„ „  ^ave dumped noxious 
claims during the Korean War that ehemical* over rice field* and oth- 
the United States was using germ
warfare. The Moscow article said

X -
m i S

i f

i* *

B a b I e ■ from 1 mMlht
(hrMigb IS mMMht—plrtore* 
made Moaftay, March 18, 
Uireagh Saturday, March 23.

Babies from 19 m • a t b s 
Ibrougb 3 years — pirtare* 
made from Menday, Marrb 
25. (brougb .Saturday. Marrb 
3ft.

Rabies 4 and $ year* nld— 
pirlure* made from Monday, 
April t. Ibmugb .Aalnrday, 
April ft.

Preferred
Tbe Hnllywnod career n( brunette 
actress Asa Maynnr really leaped 
forward when sbe pal on tbis 
blonde wig and form-nttlag tkl 
salt. Suddenly sbe't got more 
movie and TV affem of wark 
than kbe ran handle. Sbe (Ignret 
producers prefer btoudrt.

Peking broadcasts reported pro -American mterventionisU have 
lest meeting* a ^  demonstrations u,ed poison substances in
in Nor^ V let Nam A broadcast Viet Nam Hundred* of peo-
dispatch from Hanoi chargH perished, great quantities of 
themicaU were aprayed in the poisoned ”
Vietname^ war to poiaon inno- „  authorities in Wash-
cent South Vietnamese p e^ le  and ,ii« ,tly  nibbing hands
devastate crop* It said the meet- p ,„ «g r e  as the torture of the 
mgs were held to censure the alroc south Vietnamese women and

. children testifies to the effective- 
Anot^r bro^rast rejwrtrt the . of the American asphyxia- 

tied Chin !̂*r K «i Cross Society hod i ga*es
protested use of chemical poi-1 - t-j, ,  ,pp,,c,tion  of the chemi-
aoni by US imperialism to mur-j ^ ^y the imperialists," 
^ r  civilian* ,ind destroy crop* m ' article continued, "up to now

V * ; , bai been restricted to a colonial
The U S Defense I>epartment guarantee that

in Washmgt^ said of the new countries will not
charge. We have never uaed ___ ________ _______________________
poison gas in South Viet Nam and 
there is no truth in Communist 
reports that we aro uiing it

become victims of this weapon" ”
The article went on to state the 

United States noticeably raised 
its production of chemical and 
bacteriological materials in 1962. 
and it quoted “ .American press ’ 
accounts that a nerve gas called 
'GB is being made at an arsenal 
near Denver, Colo, aod loaded 
into the warhead* of rocket*, 
bomb* and missiles The article 
said the American* got the for
mula from defeated Germany, 
greedily graspuig “ whatever the 
Hitlerite criminal* didn t dare to 
u se "

There is an installation near 
Denver. C olo . called the Rocky 
Mountain Arsena., at which 
poison gas is stored by the Army 
Chemical Service All the major 
powers are presumed to have sim
ilar arsenal* 'The United States 
offered last year to participafte in 
an Eaat-West study to eluwlnato 
such weapons

DEADLINE IS TONIGHT

SPORT, ART, OR SCIENCE?

Pat McCormick Relates 
Geometry Of Bullfight

Patricia McCormick of Big Spring, rec
ognized during her active career as one 
of the world's greateat matadors.*, is the 
author of an article on the bullfight in 
the current isaqe of Sports Illustrated.

Miss McCormick presents new ideas in 
the witnessing of a bullfight (sport or 
srt?), and makes the point that the pro
fessional matadors are practitioners of a 
precise science, actually following laws 
of geometry.

Sports Illustrated sent Miss McCormick 
to ^ s in  to develop the article.

The magazine, carrying a fuO-color pho
tograph of Miss McCormick la the color
ful habiliments of ths profeasioo, says. 
"She may well bs tho greatest wsman 
bullfighter who evor llvod. The one mark

against her having risen to the top in 
this field is that ‘she is a woman ' "  Con
tinues the magazine, "She has become 
a formidable student of her prnfes.*ion. 
She has read most of the Spanish litera
ture on the subject and has formulated 
theories on Its various aspects "

Her Sports Illustrated article is illusr 
trated by Robert Riger, who has Antonio 
Ordonez as the model Miss McCormick 
deals with the “ invisible rectangles" of 
the veronica, the geometric maneuver in 
doblando con el torro, and the circular 
spheraa of action involved in the faena. 
the last succession of passes leading to the 
death af the bull. There is a final rec
tangle. aha saya. that the bull and the 
matador share at the "moment of truth."

Parent* will he given a choice 
of prints from which to select the 
picture for Herald publication, 
and must select (hi* print within 
a week after the picture i» made

There will he a registration 
fee of $2 50 per child This is to 
defray production costs in con
nection with special engraving in 
The Herald Baby Annual There 
I* no other obligation of any 
kind, and no purcha.se required 
There i* a simple registration 
blank for name, address and age 
of the child

Judging for the cash award* 
will be done by an out-of-town 
board of professional photogra
pher* and newspaper editors, w ith 
this board to see the children’ s 
photo* without any identification 
The judges' decision will be final

Parents are advised to p l a n  
ahead of time to take their babies 
to Barr Photocenter during the 
days specified for certain ages 
No advance reservations can he 
made, and pictures will be taken 
jn order of appearance I'arly sit
tings are urged

$85,000 Fire 
In Lamesa
LAMF.SA — An $85 ono fire of un

determined origin destroyed a 
large part of the Porter Lumber 
Company Saturday. Five houses 
on the same lot were damaged, 
one extensively

The blaze was discovered at 4 21 
p m. The firm had closed at noon 
for the weekend The fire depart
ment set up floodlights at 8 pm ., 
and brought out a bulldozer to sift 
the debris for sparks Firemen will 
.try today to determine the cause 
of the Maze

The fire also disrupted service 
to an estimated ?(*n telephone* in 
the area near thip lumber company. 
Restoration of service was to take 
about 24 hours

Firemen theorized the fire start
ed in the southwest corner of the 
lumber yard, although there re
portedly were no combustibles or 
electric wiring in that area All 
but a portion of the east wing of 
the property was destroyed or dam
aged

Company record* were intact, 
having b ^ n  stored in fireproof 
cabinets Inventory toss was esti
mated at $80,000. the rest in build
ing damage The company was two- 
thirds covered by insurance.

Owners of the lumber yard are 
T 0  Porter, W R Jordan, and 
Rpy Corley

C T Beckham, owner of the 
damaged nearby houaes. was out 
of town and could not be contacted 
for an eatimata of damagt to hi* 
itructuroft.

I More Rain 
 ̂ For Texas

■r T t000

' A new cool front moved toward 
Texas from Arizona Saturday.

; promising another round of need 
i ed ram
I The Weather Bureau said show- 
I ers might develop during the 
I night in Southwest and deep 
j South Texas, spreading Sunday to- 
Iward the northeast 
i The weak cool front thal set off 
unheralded thundershower* Fri
day night drifted toward the coast 
and virtually was dissipated 

Ram Sunday is expected in the 
western and northern sections of 
Tsxas. the and spot* that need 
moi.sture most

WEED KILLER
The gas charge* coincide with 

reports from military sources in 
Saigon that a weed killer used 
to destroy heavy foliage has be
gun to hurt Communist guerrilla 
tactic* Airplane* spray the chem
ical along roads and canals to 
eliminate bushes the Communist* 
use a* hiding place* The result, 
these sources say. is fewer Com- j 
munist ambush attacks

Associated Pres* correspondent ' 
Malcolm W Browne reported last j 
month from Saigon that initial ex
periments a year ago failed he- j 
cause the spray was applied in 
the wrong season for maximum 
effect

Technician* also found that the 
formula similar to that used m 
killing weeds on tennis courts, 
was loo weak The flaw* were 
corrected. Browne reported, and 

, the spray now strip* the leave*
' from low huivhes and scrub tim- 
I ber
I The U S Defense Department 
I said the chemical "is nontoxic to 

humans and animals when u.sed 
I m the prescribed manner, that is 
' sprayed on tree* and underbrush 
: in the open air ’ ’ A spokesman 
said the chemical is similar to 

I various weed killer* and materi- 
I als used by householders and farm- 
■ er*
I PROPAGANDA TWI.ST 
I A year ago Communi.st North 
I Viet Nam charged thnt plant kill- 
* ing chemical* had destroyed vege-

Woman Finds Courtesy 
Nomination Difficult

I
' Mrs Kenneth A PKt tried her 
best to nomuiale someone (or the 
title of "moet rourteous" in the 
current courtesy rampaign of the 
Chamber of Commerce 

Rut for her it was not easy In 
j her own words. "I cannot tnilhfuUy 
choose ONE among so many ’ ’

I Mr* Put brought her predica 
I ment to the attention of the Cham-

Five Killed 
In Collision
AMARILLO (API -  Five per

son* died Friday night when two 
car* collided on a curve near an 
intersection of two farm road* 
just northwest of here

One of the victims was Ray Kd- 
ward Jackson. 31. of Am.vrillo, 
alone in one of the car*

The others were William Harris. 
39. who lived near the crasn 
scene Mr* Bryce Mar*h.ill .32. 
of Ceevee in Cottle Counts: Mr« 
Marshall’ s son. Calvin. K*. and 
her daughter, Barbara, *

ber of (?ommerca in a letter which 
Kanneth Pace, assistant Chamber 
manager, pasMxl on to The Her
ald Portions of it are quoted

"Six years ago I came here 
. . . I was a stranger . . In ev
ery instance I have been accord
ed utmost consideration — only 
one time do I recall f  sales per
son rendering irritating service . . 
From my bank, stores which I pa
tronize. the young man who sold 
me my car and then patiently 
taught me to drive H. the owner 
and men at the service station 
where I trustingly leave that car. 
to the grartout furniture man who 
untiringly advises and then escorts 
me to the door I have without 
fail received heartwarming consid
eration and attention

Perhaps Mr* Pitt is rmi alone 
with this problem The Chamber 
is out to prove that Rig Spring 
has more courteous sales and serv
ice persons than any other place 
in the world

Deadline for the third week of 
the four-week long contest is mid
night today lietters should he 
mailed to the Chamber and rea
son* for nominating a person must 
he specific and given in 35 words 
or less Three winning letters will 
he selected Tuesday.

Dr. Walter Prescott Webb, 
Noted Historian, Is Killed
AUSTIN (AP* -  Dr. Walter] 

Prescott Webb. 74. a giant among ' 
historians, w as killed Friday night i 
when the car nis wife was driving i 
overturned, ,

He was a figure of international ’ 
renown in literature |

Mrs Webb. 61. was critic ally j 
iniured and is in an Aii.stin hospital | 
The car flipped over several | 
times on a straight stretch of di
vided Interstate 35 about 12 miles 
south of here

Service* for Dr. Webb will be 
held at the University Methodist 
Church here Monday at 11 a m, 

Webb became famous for his 
writings on the Western frontier's 
impact on the civilized world The 

I quiet, unassuming profes-w of 
; American history enjoyed talking 
I for hours about the early days

In 1937. his book “ Divided We 
Stand." about the South's econom
ic problems, provoked much dis 
cussion. His most Known book. 
"The Great Frontier,”  described 
the effect the winning of the *8ffst 
had on the already settled eastern 
United States and Europe

A magazine a r t i c l e  that pic
tured the AmertoM Weet as a 
deaert of varying inteneity-—geo 
graphically, prtttically. ra tto i^

I and hiatoricaily — brouctil com-

plaints from Chamber* of Com
merce in 17 slate*

“ My purpose was to get the 
Westerner to see what is all 
around him." Webb said.

Dr Webb long an intimate 
of two other im^rnationally known 
University of Texas authors, folk
lorist .1. Fr.mk Dobie and the late 
Roy Bedichek a naturalist

A highway patrolman said Mrs 
Webh lost control of the car He 
said the vehicle overturned three 
times, never leaving the right-of- 
way

Before marrying Webb Dec 14. 
1961 Mr* Webb was (he widow 
of the former mayor of San An
tonio. Rep Maury Maverick Sr.

She anct Webb wrote the intro
duction to a book published in 
February Ellen Maury Slayden, 
Washington Wife ” The story of 
Washington and Texas social and 
political life during the Woodrow 
Wilson era comes from the menn- 
oirs of an aunt of Maury Mav
erick S r . who was the wife of 
another San A n t o n f o congress
man

Webb was president of 'the 
American Historical Association 
in IfSft. He received an honorary 
degree by the University of Chi
cago and a Distinguish^ Alum- 
oua Award from hia alma matar.

DR. WALTER PRESCOTT WEBB

the University of Texas, the same 
year He also had honorary de- 
grev's from Oxford and SMU.

He was director of the Texas 
State Historical .Association and 
in 195.5 was president of the Mia- 
siasippi Valley Historical Associa
tion He was a fellow of the Texas 
Institute of Letter* and a member 
of the Texas Philosophical Socie
ty

1 Webb Uught for brief periods

at tho University of London in 
1938. Oxford University in 1942-43. 
Rice University m 1959 and the 
University of Houston m 1959-80.

He has been on modified serv
ice at the University of Texas for 
the past several years without ac
tive teaching duties. However, he 
was active in historical research.

W ebbs first wife was Jane 
Elizabeth Oliphant. who died June 
28, 1980 Their only child was 
Miss Mildred Alice Webb of Aus
tin. a survivor.

.Also surviving are two sisters. 
Mrs. Ima Webb Wright of Austin, 
and Mrs. C. B, Nation* of San 
Angelo.

In Washington, Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson issued this state
ment-

"The hand of death baa re
moved one of my ckweat frieoda 
and we pray that hia wife sriQ 
be spared. Walter Prescott Webb 
was the great chroaicier ef tbe 
Southwest and West. He w u  a 
man of original thought and eae 
of the most distinguished sent e( 
Texas. He was a mea e ( pre- 
fundity. teeveeed with a SMat af 
hunter. He was oae ef ttw eel- 
standiag aeboiari ef oar tiaae. He 
will be serley miaeed aad aB wbe 
love honeety and woalVMOi ttt 
Hmngbt wID i t lam**
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ONCE UPON A TIME . . . " t  I

A Little Girl Wanted A Cow
By SAM BLACKBURN 

Oare upM a tlma tbare wa> a 
Bttlr (Irt wba waatrd te bay a aicc 
Bilk caw,

M e told her father:
“ Papa. 1 wBBt to hay a milk cow 

M I caa feed my parehlood Hereford 
calf aad wla a ptiie at the clock 
chow.”

Aad her father cald:
“ Very well. Here are three pcnnlec. 

Go bay yoarcell a milk cow.”
Aad che did . . .

• • •
The little girl is Tern’e Soechling. She 

it the 10-year-old dau^ler of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. b . Socchting. Gail Rt.

Tcrrye is a cute little elf who is just 
plain wild atx)ut lambs and calves and 
horses. I.Ast year, m her first year as 
a 4 H Club competitor, she exhibit^ a 
lamb in the How ard County F at Stock 
Show which won second place in its 
cla.s.s. She also won a fifth place in the 
Abilene show.

This year. T eroe  has three lambs ready 
for the show but she's looking ahead. She 
has bought a high grade Hereford calf 
from the Ix>y Acuff herd and plans to 
feed it for exhibition in the 1964 shows.

But the wee Hereford is just three weeks 
old To thrive, it needed a little of the 
milk of bovine kindness This posed a 
problem when Terrye told her father they 
needed a milk cow—preferably one with a 
haby calf—on their place near the S.iy- 
dor highway He agreed, so did Mrs. 
Socchting. and even brother Toby. 7, con
curred. .Alas, milk cows are costly.

That's when Papa Soechting pulled out 
his magic coins

AT K ilter CI~AN('E the three coins 
locked like any trio of IJncoln-head pen
nies. hut they were not quite like the 
n'.il'run Technically, they were a 19«9 S 
\ DB in excellent condition; a 19I4-I). 
also in good condition, and a 1931S. 
rated in very good condition In short, they 
were colleciors’ items Soechting had 
soned from loose change over the years 

Catalogues list the price on the 1909 
ps’nny at H.V), the 1914 copy at WO and the 
1931 edition at W> The 1909 issue is rare 
because only one half million copies were 
ever minted and it's unusual to find one 
still in circulation after V4 years There 
wore l.Mo ooO of the 1914 issue, but they're 
nlso hard to find As for the 1931 coin, 
there were only three-quarters million 
cf the pennies ever released.

FANCY FINANCING BY TINY FINANCIER 
Terry Soechting, 10, parlays three cents into herd

on the auction board Ridding started 
briskly and the cow outlook brightened

Upshot was that the three pennies 
brought Terrye $14S She was paid $83 
for the 1909 coin. $36 for the 1931 issue 
and $29 for the 1914 1) issue.

Kinney am) other coHector.s agree that 
Ihe buyers got bargains As for the
Soechtings. they were well plca.s<‘<l with 
the returns

place lamb at the county show and a 
fifth place lamb at Ahilene show These 
were sold at the auctions T ero 'e . a can
ny financier, had a backlog of cash 
sufficient to handle her livestock - in- 
vestn cnt.

T f RR^ K S U1R.ST task, then, was to
scU her pennies She posted them on the 
rare nun auction board at Bill Kinnev s 
Pawn Shop Stores of rare rmni are on 
this txiard each week and collectors 
jMitt their be-t bids lOr the coins through
out the week t*n Friday at 5 30 pm . 
the auction closes and the coins are 
so!-t to Ihe highest bidder 

Tcr^rve s three pennies caused quite a 
«‘ ir .imong the regul.srs who keep an eye

MEANTIME. TERRVE and her family 
had been shopping lor cows They found 
just what they wanted on the farm of j 
Kddic Mann, who lives near Vincent .\ 
gooo cow had just ralvi-d. and so Terrye 
became the owner of three head of ta t
tle—the little Hereford, the nurse tow 
and her calf

■Actually, the $14fl wasn't quite enough 
to pay for the cow and calf But re
member—Terrve had shown a second

NOW THE UTTI.E fourth gradt r is see
ing Ih.H the treasured Hereford eats right, 
and eats plenty She's keeping a sharp 
eye on her other calf, a heifer by the 
way. and someday she may have two 
cows to sell.

There s no 
three lambs 
March 12 Of 
look after, w 
s'un school, 
chores, whic 
cfMikjng. has 

It keeps a 
she want's to

end of work getting her 
shaped for the county show 
course, there’ s the horse to 

ork to be kept up at Boyd- 
iind naturally those hinise 

h H KTyear-old student of 
to do.

girl right busy, especially if 
put in her three cents worth.

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  dispute at 
Baylor University in Waco over 
the type plays suitable for pre
sentation at church schools is al
most certain to be aired next 
week at a statewide Baptist meet
ing in Fort Worth.

Dr. Jimmy Allen of Dallas, di
rector of the Christian Life Com
mission of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, said so Sat
urday.

Censorship is the topic of a dis
cussion scheduled Tuesday at the 
second day's session of the com
mission’s annual workshop, said 
Dr. Allen, adding that the matter 
undoubtedly would be aired in 
open discussion.

The Baylor cxintroversy stems 
from the presentation of the play, 
“ lyong Day's Journey Into Night,’* 
by P'ugene O’Neill in December 
by the Drama Department of the 
Baptist school.

Paul Baker, chairman of the 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  his wife and 11 
members of Baker's staff resign
ed from Baylor Friday.

Dr T. B. Maston. professor of 
Christian Ethics at the Fort 
Worth Baptist Seminary, will 
sneak on "Censorship Right or 
Wrong" at the Tue.sday session 
and the matter will then be 
thrown open to discussion.

Dr, .Allen .said that the commis
sion and the workshop do not at
tempt to speak for the denomina
tion and their purposes are to sug
gest "guidelines’ in matters of 
general morality.

Dr AllerK said he stands w ith 
Baylor authorities in their dis-. 
agreement with Raker and feel 
that plays of an objectionable 
nature should not be presented.

The Baylor student newsparier 
publi.shed .m extra edition after 
the resienatjons were announced

Baylor F'*residenl Abner McCall 
closed the play in mid-run last 
December, saying the language of 
the play was not suitable for a 
church school and did not meet 
long-time guidelines set by *he 
school for play productions The 
widow of the play's author refused 
to permit deletion of parts of Uie 
play.

ARCH ITECTS CONCEPTION OP PONDEROSA APARTMENTS

Forty-Unit Apartment Center 
Slated To Start This Week

Baker will become head of the 
Drama Dep.-irtment at Trimly Un
iversity in San Antonio, a Presby
terian school

He will continue to operate the 
Dallas Theater Center, where 
Baylor graduate students studied 
and worked Whether Baylor will 
continue to keep its ties with the 
Dallas Theater center had not 
been determined.

A new apartmnet center—Fon- 
derosa .Apartments — costing over 
a quarter million dollars, wiU be 
built here by Kent Morgan in the 
1400 block of East Sixth Street 
■The 40-unit structure will be built 
in a “ U"-shap^ on the north side 
of the street in the Hall Addition.

The brick • veneer center will 
have two levels of two-bedroom 
apartments on the west, and two 
at the north end. Each of these 
units will have an individual cov
ered carport, approached from the 
outside. Ground floor units will 
have private patios and the second 
floor apartments will have pri
vate balconies

Each apartment will have 
cable TV hookups. Morgan said.

The east wing will have two lev
els of one-bedroom apartment.^.

1 In all there will he 22 two-bed- I room apartments and 18 one-bed
room units

In the courtyard there will be a 
20x40 • foot recreation room, a 
swimming pool, plus a laundry 
room with washers and dryers. 
The courtyard, the entrance, and 
the building corners on the north 
will be landscaped

A circular driveway will provide 
drive-in and entrance to carports. 
The front, facing south on Sixth 
Street, will have two driveway 
entrances and an island will pro
vide front parking for visitors, 

i There w ill 1^ no parking in the 
' courtyard .A cedar fence outside 
of the driveway, all around tne 
building, will serve as a screen
ing wall for the patios The front 
of the building, leading into the 
courtyard, will have landscaped 
ano architectural designs.

Both the eight-foot private bal
conies and the five-foot walkways 

' on the second floor will be of con- 
‘ Crete slab The w alkwsyi to the 
I entrance are on the back side of 

the "U ”  Each unit will be air 
I conditioned separately. Kitchens 
I contain built-in disposals, refrig

eration. etc . and the rooms con
tain sliding door panels which open 

I onto the balcony or patio areas. 
Ponderosa Apartments will cov-

Work will begin this week by Har
ley Bolding, contractor, and com
pletion is scheduled for 120 work
ing days, said Morgan. J. Frank 
Powell, Midland architect, de

signed the building and will super
vise its construction. *rhe project 
is approximately two blocks west 
of the College Park Shopping Cen
ter.

er approximately s city block

Vntouchables
Get Attention
A l STIN < API—Several legisla

tors quukly I'Kik up Gov John 
t onnally's suggestion that some
thing be done about special funds 
that cannot be controlled by the 
governor and legislature.

"The untouchables’ ’ Connally 
called Ihe ascounts protecte*! by 
special constitutional provisions 
and statutes

Rep Bill Heatly of Paducah, 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, filed a bill to 
abolish all special funds not al
ready earmarked by the Texas 
Conv'titution Money coming into 
these funds would be placed in 
the general revenue fund where 
the legislature could control the 
purse strings

Connalh told the legislature a 
"tidal wave of taxation" lies 
ahead unless these funds are con
trolled

Rep William Davis. Midland 
Republican, introduced 30 hills to 
aboli.sh 30 special funds 

Rep Bill Clayton of Springlake 
took a different approach and 
called for 22 different agencies 
with spenal funds to tie put under 
one central licensing agency 

Rep Bob Hughes of Dallas pre
sented a bill to a committee last 
wes'k setting up a painting con
tractors licensing agency, hut pro
viding for a central licensing 
agency if Ihe legislature wanted 
to use the hill ss a vehicle to do 
some consolidation 

t'lajion  said his proposal would 
retain the governing hoards of the 
agenr.es to continue to give ex- 
am nationi and set standards.

■ Similar proposals were tried in 
past legislatures without success," 
Clayton said, "You have a lot cf 
sacred cows involved ’ ’

Cla.vton said one of the main 
objectives is to save money by

I consolidating equipment, jverson- 
nel and management under one 
central agency

Rough estimates is that this 
hill would save $1 million annual
ly ." he said

.Ano'her objective, he s a i d  
would be to put money coming 
into Ihe agencies from examina
tion and licensing fees into the 
general revenue hind, instead of 

' special state funds.
Seven of Ihe 22 agencies now 

operate out of Ihe stale treasury 
and general revenue.

"One agency hires its own at
torneys on a retainer of $J00 a 
month, and others have private 
attorneys." he said "This is whst 
the attorney general's office is 
for "

Examining boards affected are 
for accountants, architects, bar
bers. basic sciences, chiroprac
tors, chiropodists, dentists, engi
neers. hair dressers, lawyers, un- 

I dertakers, n u r s e s ,  tuberculosis 
nurses, vocational nurses, opto- 

i metrists. pharmacLsts. plumbers, 
■ real estate dealers, land survey
ors. public surveyors, velerinar- 
ans and doctors.

"Tbat's a lot of separate boards 
with separate offices, separate 

: equipment and separata help," 
Clayton said.

JFK's Tax Bill 
Is On Schedule

j WASHINGTON (A P)—President 
Kennedy’ s tax-change program is 

i on sch^ule in the House 
I A check with members in posi- 
! tion to know indicated Saturday 

the Ways and Means Committee 
I w ill agree on a bill in time for I the Hou.se to vote in June.

NOT A 
CHRISTIAN

From the letter: "Let us now, in closing, 
take one more example which it that of 
Philip in Jno. 1:43-45, W# know thot Philip
was a Christian heraese la verse 43 he was railed 
U fallew JesMS. Rat aatlre la verse 4$ that Philip 
railed Jew s Ihe ‘ saa at Jaseph ' Now yaa da Mt 
helleve that Jews was the son then The law was not done away
W Jaseph. u d  neither da I, Yet yntil Jesus died on the cross tCol. 
here was a Christian who was Ig -i-
aaraat of aae of the f.ndam eatsi' * Thus Philip, though a per- 
Irwths of the Bihle, that af the disciple of Jesus, was not yet
vtrgto Mrth.“  , freed from the law. Ha was not free

As 1 stated yesterday, Pirist- i "to  be married to anether", even 
Ians can be in error; Mit will make iChrist (Rom. 7;l-«*
cofTOctlaa when the error la point- j ■r.'*'- •• rseWH. ar**rh»t. n  
ad not However, I mutt say that

of

PMlip wao • Chriatian at thii ■ x»»i ■m  a— lest*..
time. Tlwfa ware m  Chriational —  • - " ‘JX,,

----

Are So-Called "Bargain" Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain?

t a

liave you over hoard thi.<t fammii? 
quotation: “ Quality la Ixemembored 
Long After The Price Is Forgotten” ? 
This is true. Of course, this doo.cn’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked for whenever they truly exist. 
Put, there is a difference in real 
value and so-called “bargains’'...and 
thi.s is especially true when it comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “bargain’'eyegla?.«es may, 
in fact, not be a bargain at all. 
Unknown to the purchaser o f  
Fo-called “bargain’' eyegla.«!.<e.'!, some 
important elements could be left out 
of the lens prescription, or a special 
tA*pe of bifocal or trifocal lens may 
be omitted, ju.<!t to cut the cost of 
making the glasse.t. These omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fort and improper vision. Also, infe
rior quality frames might be u.<!ed 
which could reduce the wearing 
comfort as Avell as the useable life 
of the gla.sses.

There is no good reason for risking 
pricele.'is eyesight and comfort on 
so-ealled “bargain” eyeglasses, when 
real value in ]H*ofessiynal eye care 
and eyewear is availimle at famous

Texas State Optical. For the past 27 
years hundreds of thousands of 
people throughout Texas have 
learned to rely on T S 0  for outstand
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost.

At TSO, your eyes are carefully 
examined by an experienced Doctor 
of Optometry. . .  both for internal 
evidence of disea.'̂ e or defect and for 
nsual abnormalities. If glasses are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are prescribed 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
requirements, and to give you the 
best vision and utmost comfort If 
you need single vision glasses, your 
cost is as low as including
examination, finest quality lenses 
and frame; if you require bifocals, 
your cost is as low as $17.85, com
plete, with examination, lenses and 
frame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
■wear, see the dependable TSO Doctor 
of Optometry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust for the 
care of your eyes and your vision.

CTSO— 196J

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jty Rogers, Optometriits

I CONTACT LENS SFCCIALttTS

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIG SPRING 
120 E Third 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
Vtllnge Shopping 

Center
19 Village Circle Dr. 
Facing Wall Street

, >

.

/ ( - I

Rattlesnake Derby
Big Spring Rodeo Grounds 

March 22-23-24
Prizes & Trophies -  Six Divisions

Big Spring Jaycees

ZA LE’S SETS THE FASHION PACE
OUTSTANDINQ

12-DIAMOND WATCH

1 4 K
C A S E

ANOTHER 
I HEAT VALUE

»*w

NO MONEY DOWN 
$1.50 WEEKLY

Mo*...ffO*Ti th# n»-
tien't !»«• •'»
. .  . g r t .t  fath'On 
Magnif c . '- l  IM itv' (I- 
gm . . .  vncircive by 12 
Iina d ia fn en b t . . .  1 7
praciitCHv i .w .i t . . .  If-
r*«<»t>bi« at only t69l

i Z A L E : S
-c- _ I I I t  I -

Unbelievable Bargain Buy!

SILVERPLATED BUTTER DISH
WKat a laala«l>f volval 
Caaigara « fk  g,a<at tall- 
iag far aivxfi. m ck m»r9. 
$ilvarri***4 4iik kal ala-
ganl tcallaa . . .  fa-
aMvabla glati liaar. A par- 
fat* giffl

only

Na laanay Ja»n Ckarga Ifl
i Z A L E ’ S

. * I v -^ r  I t * -

D o n 't  G u ofifi!
WE KNOW
HER REAL WISHES

J u a t  g iv e  b a r  s o m a  

of th a  m ia a in g  p l a c e *  

of b a r

Uerib Vwgw* OtOatW S4«ar Rafat frakck Travificlal
a».Wwi»iWimt.*wi$«yt8 Teweea**, Owe 18.19

tanriag Ptaga, baa< $4.00

3RD AT MAIN AM 4-«37l
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BETTY LOU LITTLE SIDNEY CARR

School Champs 
Brushing Up 
For County Bee
Twenty - one youngsters who 

have proven themselves the best 
spellers in as many schools in 
Howard County, are busy this 
week cramming their heads with 
words which could possibly be 
theirs to spell next Saturday.

They are the 21 school cham- 
pion.< who will compete in the 
Howard County Junior College Au
ditorium .Saturday at 10 a m. for 
the I%.J Howard County Spelling 
Bee Championship. For the win
ner, this means a free trip to 
Lubbock April 6 to compete in the 
Regional Spelling Bee contest 
Twenty-three West Texas counties 
will have champions at this match.

The Howard County Spelling Bee 
is sponsored by the Herald The 
regional match is sponsored by the 
lyubhock Avalanche-Journal. The 
winner of the regional match gets 
an all-expense paid trip to Wash 
ington. D C. and a chance to try 
for the ‘ national spelling bee 
ch'impionship

The Howard County Spelling Bee 
is under the direction of Walker 
Bailey, Howard County School su
perintendent The official pro- 
nouncer will be Mrs Klizabetn 
Martin a member of the faculty 
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege Judges are also from the 
college — Dr Melvin Crawford, 
Verdell Turner, and Miss Eliza
beth Daniel The public is invited 
to attend the county competition

Words to be used in the bee are 
from the official booklet issued by 
thr regional and national spelling 
bee committees

The county champion who wins 
the laihhosk regional bee will re
ceive, m addition to the free trip 
to the natmn.al capital, a set of 
the Encyclopedia B-ittamca, a pen 
and pencil set and pos.sessk>n for 
one year of an inscribed rotating 
plaque In addition the winner's 
school will receive free use of one 
Brittanies educational film each 
month during the following school 
year

flecond place speller at the re

gional will receive $20 in cash; 
third place $15; fourth place $10 
and fifth place $5.

Each county champion will be 
given a plaque for his achieve
ment. Each school champion is to 
receive a pen at the county bee 
here Saturday.

School champions and their al
ternates;

Runnels Junior High School — 
Jan Campbell and Billy Scott.

Goliad Junior High School—Bur
ma Gentry and Robert Chavez.

Washington School — J e r r y  
Gooch and Deborah Rives.

South Ward School — Elizabeth 
Moore and Medena Furqueron.

Airport School — Randy Hoover 
and Rosemarie Lawson.

Park Hill School—Joan Robert
son and Kathleen Hughes.

Cedar Crest School — Brenda 
Jones and Olivia Hernandez.

Kate Morriaon School—Katy Go
mez and Noemia I^ v a n o .

I.akeview School—Doris Virgin
ia Noble and Janice Louisa John
son

Bauer School—Olivia Hernandez 
and Belinda Marin

College Heights School — Paula 
Curlee Rogers and Rowan Settles

Boydstun School—Barbara Jean 
Manley and Janice Majors

Marcy School—Joe Lewis and 
Linda Lanning

Immaculate H e a r t  of Mary 
School—Pat Ruhel and Susan Su- 
lak

Forsan Independent School—Bet
ty R ou  and Susan Heideman

Coahoma Independent School — 
Elementary schmir Vicki Wallin 
and Vicki Mosley Junior high; 
Donna I.ee Coates and Charlotte 
Kinst ley.

Elbow Elementary School — 
liOnnie Fulbright and Connie Dun- 
agan

Gay Hill School — Sidney Carr 
and Betty Lou Little.

Center Point School—Gregg Ry
an and Brent Brooks

Vealmoor School — Donald Wel
don and Randy Adcock.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Reader Dislikes Liability 
Insurance, Inspections

To the I'ditor
I am ;<hook'
1 read about pa.«Mge by the 

Texas House of a hill to double 
coverage under our Slate Liability 
1-Tw and raise Texans premiums 
by 14 million dollars This hill 
passed hy a vote of 100 to 47. 
Also, a bill is being con.sidered to 
double safety inspevlion charges 
and deal more misery to car own
ers in Tex.ns

Why are such laws even being 
considered"

Some say these laws are passed 
for our safety and well being It is 
a known fact that a very small per 
cent of acciiients are due to me
chanical failure of an automobile 
Most are due to carelessness on 
the part of drivers The solution 
lies in a safety minded people This ■ 
attitude cannot be legislated

Our Liability I-iw is a shame; 
and disgrace Only 6.S per cent of 
our (veople participate and half of 
these are virtually forced into it 
Who benefits from this Liability 
1-iw" Who receives the 14 million 
dollar rai.se in premiums’  Why 
should insurance premiums he 
regulated hy the state’  ,-Ml these 
questions can he answered as you 
dig in your pocketbook to pay the 
piper.

About the only good legislation

concerning our liability and safety 
inspection laws would be the re 
peal of both

^es. I am shook and 1 would 
like to shake a few of those ir- 
res|ionsible legislators loose from 
the money tree in Austin 

Thanks.
MILTON BROWN 
401 Westover Rd 

• • •
To the Editor

Much needed ui this towm is a 
well chaperoned place w here teen 
agers cap go and enjoy them 
selves and have good clean fun 
Our more popular drive-in places 
prohibit liquor, but they can't con 
trol other places Too much trou 
hie has been caused through 
drinking and not using common 
sense Not all the teen agers drink, 
but the ones who do make a had 
influence on the innocent ones 
also

People who enjoy taking a drive 
on a Sunday evening can see love 
ly mountains of beer bottles and 
cans If you're guilty of centrib 
uting to this, why n^ unload the 
crates at a trash can’

l.ef s stop some of the wrong 
doings . and don't wait until 
it's your child that's in trouble

NORMA WEAVER 
Route 1, Box 352

COW POKES By Act Reid

V

IIm  wwd doR’t blow hort U  tho Krao ,

no monty down •  FREE DELIVERY WARDS NATIONWIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE la iust

Take up to 36 months to pay * Frt« normol installation . a phone call awayl
tL

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY, mmI 
•von biggor valtM* whM w« n y  
"mW"

• W * '
fWoNTGOMERY j f S
W A R D f  laeA  T \ f

1 T IE IC  aCw 1 V
STRONG PICTURE, TRUE SOUND, 
DEPENDABLE AIRLINE QUALITY!

M

90 day
service

at no extra charge 
including parts and labor

t r ;

j g g g

♦ • • * .a

MeJai 3113

Regularly 179 5̂ 
NO MONEY DOWN

Fashionably long 'n low wifh a rich mahogany finish. In city 
or suburb, you enjoy fine picture controst, deluxe sound 
recaption— truly remarkable performance at a very low 
price! Features full-view control panel, dtrtt-free tinted 
safety gloss. Blond, maple or walnut finish, just S10 more. 
Airline portable TV prices start as low o s ................. 99.95

23*  ̂ UPRIGHT- 
BTYU CONSOU

m i  NOME
D IM O N S riA riO N

I

MM «■€■»<-« M

I 3713

* 1 6 8
Re«. tC f.fS

Save 21.951 Some 
fine television os 
above, but in hand* 
some vertical-style 
m ah o g an y  finish  
c a b in e t . C h e rry , 
odd $ 1 0 .

• «

: •  T R U 'C O L D

NOW 42.95 OFF!
WARDS 12.6 CU. FT. COMBINATION
105-lb. true freezer on top, 
automatic defrost refriger
ator below. Wide shelves, 
crisper. Storage doors with 
egg-rocks, room for ’/i-gol. 
milk cartons, toll bottles!

'O
N-

22JJ

1*373

30-IN . GAS RANGE
COMPACT, ECONOMICAL SIGNATURE

$1
t i e .  m . e i  

NO aiOMT eOWH

Words proof that modem 
c o o k i n g  a d v a n t a g e s  
needn’t "come high"! 25' 
oven, 2-p iece smokeless 
b ro ile r  with rem o vab le  
door. Clock with 5-hr. timer.

NO nosNT eewN 
AT watet

Ml

'■ ■ x m
1*337

IMovHI 49S2»
.■ITRU-COLD

MOJ.I79S7 i ^ 1 6 6

YOUR CHOICE
BIST BUY IN TOWN! WARDS 
TOP OR PRONTLOAD WASNIR

NO MONEY 
DOWN

GIANT FREEZERS
NEW THIN WALLS INCREASE SPACE!
20.1 CU. ft. chest freezer 
keeps 704 lbs. of food at C l  
certified 0* cold! Modern 
foam insulation, removable 
basket and space divider. ombt 
21 cu. ft. upright $ 10 more. »om

DELUXE POLISHER
C U A N S  a u  T O U R  RUO S AND F IO O R S
Scrubs, waxes and polishes 
Boor. Shampoos rugs quick
ly, easily. Giant-size liquid 
dispenser; complete kit of 
scrub, and polish brushes, 
buffing pods, shampoo oniti

2- cycIe topload has family-size capacity;
3- cycle frontlood has big 12-lb. capacityl 
Both with filter, 3 wash ond 2 rinse temps. 
Reg. 149.95 matching electric dryer . *133 
Reg. 189.95 motchinq qoi d ry e r .. . .  *163

•eeciAi sew eesci 
Af wAcee

3rd ond Grtgg —  Optn Till 8 Thursday —  Frtt Parking South of Stort

I
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Gets Down
nattoeel laariiore area oa Padre 
laland has paiaad boUi houaaa, 
but in different fornu The Senate 
haa requested a conference conv 
mittee to work out differencea.

1 ,̂

- 1 <**%- v a s i
.y\i

m To  Brass Tacks Monday CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

WARNING —  BOOK TERMITES AT WORK '
Two example* of how hooka in local libraries are mutilated by vandals.

Bookworms Welcome
But Not Termites
Librarians, both those in public 

and school lil>raries, are deli(hted 
when a bookworm shows up. They 
are not delichted, however, when a 
book termite makes his appear 
ance

A liookworm, a s ever>one 
knows, IS a person who loves hooks 
and who revels in reading True 
bookworms go out of their way 
to safeguard a valued book, they 
treasure printed volumes and 
protect them

D IK K E K E N T
A book termite is a different 

sort of creature He has no re
gard either for books as books or 
for tiooks as property of value and 
importance The l>ook termite, 
usually, IS lacking in any regard 
for the rights of others

I nfortunately, for some unex 
plained reason, the crop of book 
termites is increasing in Rig 
Spring Librarians say that reports 
at meetings of their profession in- 
dicate the s;ime situation is fen 
era I

Instanves of vandalism in li 
braries are increasing all over the 
countr> Librarians find many

STATE LAWS PROTECT BOOKS 
FROM DAMAGE BY VANDALISM

State laws make the marring or damaging of a public library 
book a misdemeanor, County Attorney Wayne Burns, haa In
formed county, school and college library officials.

Article i;i66 of the Texas Criminal Code reads 
‘ ‘Whoever wilfully injures or defaces any b«iok. newspaper, 

magazine, pamphlet, manuscript or other property belonging to any 
public library, reading room, museum, or other educational insti- 
tion by writing, marking, tearing, breaking or other wise mu
tilating shall be fined not exceeding twenty five dollars "

A r tic le  1367. d e a lin g  w ith  fa ilu r e  to  re tu rn  a n y  U>ok ow n ed  
by  lib ra r ie s , r ea d s

"Whoever wilfully detains any hook, newspaper, magazine, 
pamphlet manuscript or other property belonging to any public 
library, reading room, museum, or other education.vl institution, 
lor thirty days after notice to return same, given after expiration 
of the time by which rules of such institutions sudi property may 
be kept, shall be fined not exceeding twenty five dollars "

clippings, the worth of the book ered are impoitant and in de 
destroyed mand

KAC.CfED HOLES The IICJC library found much
Books depicting full page color of its vandalism inflicted on its 

books damaged or mutilated. They reproductions of art masterpiece* newspaper files 
discover ragged hole* tom out of are found with ragged hole* tom ‘ We think wr have found out 
their precious permanent news- u) the page 
paper and mag.vzine file* They i Bound newspaper files are ruin- 
discover that more and more pro- ed when rea<ler* find an Item they 
pie negligently borrow books and want and tear the article out of 
never return them the page

In Big Spring, all of the Books come b.ick to the li 
libraries—the Howard County F ree ' brary soiTH-time* with page* mis*
Ijbrary. the Big Spring high mg. other pages m.vde unread 
school and other school libraries able by scrawled pencil and jien 
and the library at Howard County marking*
Junior College have all suffered Both the county library and the
at the hands of vandals I school libraries have had many ' vandal in the act In the case

Check of the stocks shows books book* damaged Some of the dam- ' of reference work*, it wa* pomt-
with pages ripped out. Reference age has been *o extensive the ed out by one official. the
wrork* are found with sectiona books have had to be taken off the i ^ r  take* the took to *ome i>o-
dipped out and. because of these ' shelves. Many of the books butch- laied reading table in the library

He sits there apparently cn

why." said one spokesman." most 
of the article* torn out of the 
tiound files were rejiortt about 
the college basketitall team Ap 
parently someone is making a 
.scrap leiok and dw»n t want to 
liolhcr to pay for the newspa
per*

l l\ K I)  TO 4 %T< II
It IS extremely difficult, librar 

lans point out. to catch a tmok

STAMP NEWS

New Stamp To 
Feature Jackson

grossed in the book and from 
time to time making notes We 
have little chance to see him take 
out .1 pocketknife and cut out an 
article — obviously to save him
self the work of transcnhipg the 
article to his notes." explained 
one librarian. "We never know 
anything about it until some oth
er reader, turning through the 
pages, finds the missing section 
and complains "

Libraries have aought to counter

By HkROLD C. PERDl E
The I'nited States will iisue a 

new one cent stamp March 22 
featuring Andrew Jackaon It tetll 
he released at the International 
Philatelic Exhibition in N>>w 
York City The Jackson portrait 
replaces (leorgc Washington who 
IS now shown on the five cent 
stamps issued for the postal rate 
increase The green stamp was 
designed by William Schrace and 
IB based on a medal designed by 
Moritr Furst and cast by the C S 
mint in 1*29

Every president through 1*90. 
except President Harrison. has 
been portrayed on a *imil.sr med 
a ', called a "Peace Medallion ‘ ‘ 
These medal* were used for pre* 
entation at the signing of variou* 
peace treaties made by the U. S 
That many were presented to In- 
diSn* chiefs who wore them a.* 
good - lurk medal is not w e l l  
knowr

Collector* desiring First Day

this by installing reproducing ma 
chines which will copy a page or 
pages from a book The fee for 
these copy yobs i* low and af-

Radio

Coldirons Return 
From Funeral
Mr and Mrs J G. Coldlron' 

have returned from Ranger and i 
E.astljind where they were called ' 
by the illness and death of his 
brother. A C Coldiron. 82 

Mr A C Coldiron had suffer
ed a stroke last September and . 
within the past two week* had be
come critically ill He d ie d , 
Wednesday and service* were held 
Wednesday at Flastiand, where he 
was buried

Fort Graduates
J. E Fort Sr., vice president of I 

SMsta Ford Sales, ha* been grad , 
iMted from a dealership msn

Kement course conducted by the 
H  Marketing Institute in Dallas 
BWijerts in the school range 

frsni management and merchan-' 
dWag courses for desier* andj 
their dtparlmenf managers to sell-1 
log coomes for salesmen The In- 
otitules employ the latest person 
aol deretopment terhnK|ues and 
oquipsamt. and stress group par-1 
tWpatlaa la simulated adling or

Oovers should send their covers 
and remittance to ‘ ‘ Jackson one 
rent FTK', 1‘ S Postmaster, New 
York, New 'S ork ‘ ‘ Everyone is 
reminded that each cover must 
carry a minimum of five of these 
one cent stamps.

A n e w  definitive set of 
1.S stamps has been released by 
the British Antarctic Territory. 
In various colors, each bears the 
image of the Queen and shows 
various phases of the survey work 
done in the Antarctic Values are 
from >Ad to one pound

Telstar was honored by f i v e  
stamps from the French Came- 
roons in both regular and airmail | 
series Korea is to release four | 
new definitive stamps picturing i 
native art Iran will release a| 
6R and MR stamp depicting the. 
new Hilton Hotel in Teheran | 
LandKspes are shown on new . 
lOOF and 200F airmails of the 
Ivory Coast.

Canada honored Sir Casimir, 
Gzowski .March 5 with a five ren t! 
stamp on the ISOth anniversary of 
his birth Bom in Rus.sia, of Polish 
descent. Gzowski was deported to 
the United States in 1*34 for his 
part in the Polish Insurrection. 
He imigrated to Canada in 1*42 
Active in governnaental and civic 
affairs from IXAO to 1*90 plan
ning the Niagara Falls Park and 
founding the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers were among his 
many achievements

Fiji recently honored the visit 
of Queen Klizabeth and P r i n c e  
Phillip by overprinting their regu
lar 3d and Id stamps with the 
words ‘ Royal Viait 19*1 ’ These 
overprints were placed on sale 
there only during the month of 
February.

Free Europe 
Reaches 

Communism's
Weak Spot

, .  , And hilt it’ Hits it with the 
Free W orld ‘ s most powerful 
weapon — truth.

80,000,000 once-free people in 
F.aslem Europe get streng 1 h sod 
Hope from that truth coming 
through to them every day from 
the Iranemilfere o f Hadio Free 
Europe.

In Poland, in Cxet hoelovakui, 
Hungary, Bulgaria, Homania... 
throughout the iineasv Soviet 
empire captive peoplee are at ill 
reeiating Hed domination. Mere 
ia 4?ommuniam’a weak ajiot 

Hitting Herd
Here Hadio Free F^iinipe acta aa 
one o f the Free WorM’a major 
wreepona in the told war. It ia 
hitting hard at ( ’ ommiiniam’s 
aoft imderhelly.

Tlwwepowerfulbrondi aat#are 
aii|)ported bv private .Amerimn 
rilirena . . . thouaanda o f them 
Your help ie urgently needed

Stand up with them and he 
c«>unled.Send whatever you can
contribute.

Radio Free Europe Fifwd

r O Sei
CavWwVOM w r 

tees. MmmM Vwnan. M V.
/>>Ww**a M a swMw Mrnn

f« titnfifrnfitm irCW TW
I •«* '*•

Ktw«afW 4«<w*attn«

fords the researcher more com 
plete notes than he would prob
ably have if he jotted down high
lights by hand.

AUSTIN (A P )-T exa s  lawmak
ers get down to the business of 
lawmaking Monday.

For 60 days the legislators — 
under constitutiohal mandate — 
h ave '  confined their action pri- 
nnorily to introduction and com
mittee consideration of bills.

For 60 days, it took a four-fifths 
vote to consider legislation. From 
now on, it will take thgt vote to 
introduce it — except for local, 
appropriations, a n d  governor's 
emergency bill*.

The l a w m a k e r s  will have 
enough to keep them busy. Sen
ators introduce 418 prospective 
laws and House members poured 
970 bills into the hopper before 
the Friday midnight cutoff date.

Nearly all the major and con
troversial bills already are on the 
calendar of one house or the 
other.

Early House action — probably 
.Monday — is scheduled on Gov. 
John Connally’ s proposal to create 
a 25-member committee to study 
Texas' needs in higher education.

The Senate already has passed 
the measure, with backers beat
ing down efforts

hearings and 1*» expected to have 
its version of the qwnding bill in 
about 10 day*.

High on the Senate calendar i*

Grant Reports 
Record Year
For it* fiscal year ended Jan

uary 31, 1963 the W. T. Grant 
Company, in a preliminary re
lease, reported record high sales 
of $686,262,689, or 19.5 per cent 
above the previous year; and net 
income of $9,004,122, or 7.7 per 
cent above the previous year.

The 1962 sales increase of $111,- 
760,891 was the highest for any 
one year in the company's 56 
year history.

In 1962 credit sales aUo were 
at a new all-time high. They to-

Sen. Abraham Kazan’s proposed 
constitutional amsndment to oUffi- 
inate the poll tax.

Also high on'^tbe Senate agenda 
are four bills to create four-year 
state • supported colleges. These 
measures are e x p e c t  to bruig 
hot debate and potsibily another 
filibuster before they are passed 
or killed.

Another controversial bill ready 
for Senate debate would establish 
an annual voter registration xys- 
tem in lieu of payment cl poll 
taxes.

This bill, if passed, would be
come law only if the legislature 
and voters approved a constitu
tional amendment eliminating the 
poll tax as a vote requirement.

A bill to permit creation of a

m  flCUKRY

b a  f M  **«Mail*.al U » « t  Stt j l f  
^JW slr-aMiinwi** su**r XoglM « ■  
frttMMl a m g *  safeoMM to d  
S*tolS. 0to4 to**l afcsrtor t r a m -----

'  N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  SE R V IC E  

' Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

taled $97,477,848, which is an in
to take away I crease of 33 4 per cent, and ac- 

some of Connally's power to ap- j counted for 14.2 per cent of total 
point the entire committee.

Supporters In the House voted 
down similar amendment tries on

comp.iny sales.
In 1962 the company continued

The touchy loan shark regula
tion issue went on the Senate

Librarians here intend to be committee approval
much sterner hereafter in deal
ing with vandals. They have dis
cussed the problem with the coun 
ty attorney and other officials 
Any person caught destroying or 
mutilating a library tiook will 
find himself facing criminal 
charges, the librarians warn.

E Xi’ EN.SIVE 
•‘After aU

of a compromise bill 'Thursday.

store.*, including one in B ig  
Spring, and a new distribution 
center.

At the year end there were
House versions still are in su b -' *’.**̂  ̂ stores, including 638 in shop- 
committee. , P'"K centers. A y*ar ago there

TTie Senate .also has passed thel'*^'^^ stores, including 528 in
omnibus election code revision 
bill and sent it to the House.

Ready for House debate at the 
earliest time in many sessions is 
an appropriations bill—a $3 1 bill
ion spending measure approved 

said a spokesman," | by the House Appropriations Com-
these books cost the taxpayer m on-, mittee 
ey They are for the benefit of I
true booklovers and students If |_____
the books are defaced and marred 
they are ruined It is only just, 
the [lerson who wilfully doe* this 
d.im.ige should he forced to mr.ke 
amend* "

The libraries have been assured 
of the full coupemtinn of law 
enfiircemi'nt officer* in the prose
cution of any cases that may arise.

Senate has finished Its

shopping centers. During 1962 the 
company closed S3 unprofitable or 
inadequately-sized stores

During the year Grant p a i d  
regular dividends of $3 75 p e r  
share on its preferred stock and 
regular dividends of $t 20 per 
share on its common stock, the 
same as were paid in 1961

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -5232  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEX A S

GLASSES mcE
INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

ONE PRICE $16.50  
GLASSES INaUDES:

a Scientific fr< [ismmition • Choice of any 
e Singlt Vitiofl Itnvts fume stgii* or
e Kryptok Bilocils Only color from our
• White or Tinted lenses tremendout
• Cirrymi Csss heme inventory

WICKIY
n a v a l

is NEVER xhv mforost eherge
lô CBgWcw IBOPTICAl

MO SPRING

206MAIN ST.
OOlSSA

400 N. Grant
■cro$$ from CovrthoM*

■IMIDUND
Tsxas & 

Andrswt Hwy
No

Appointment
Nooded.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 0 P (N  A U  DAY SATUMOAY • SATISFACTIO N  G U A RA N TH D

OPEN H O U S E  T O D A Y
AT 701 GREGG

TL« O k W  Hlti — A Lgwm for th«
with liv«r  ̂ d ''inf O'SO, COn«

3 bed'oonvi.
tionol C«rfGrt. liwinf d-n-nf ors« K«$ cfsM 
vtnfilotton. leop between din>nf
mcm  •nd kiHbsf* ^tvent* dMtvrbinf tfwW< 
loeao* m#els 0 '«  b#

TLe MAFll M I U A  »p«c*ovt ol
levrnf d in > f o'SO CGnvtn^M LiKop«4
kitchon. p wi thrsG b«4r#em i, bath, front 
p fcH  and itdo ontfoneo. room ond
bodroomt Karo creit Tonfllohon. Lorfo 
kitcKofi boe f fo mf d  for M d  ng woM.
lodroom t #ere»newedot# twin bodi or dovbb .

TKo CHffSTNUT M a i- lU in g  room ond d  nTng 
o«oo with croit vontilotion, kitchen, three 
iorgs bodroomi teporotod from h«i«Ag oreo 
for oomplete griwocy. front door ooone mto 
foyer o4  being room oilowing m oiim vm  woU 
igoco in Lrinf oroo for good  Iwmttvfo or* 
rengomonf. Plenty o f  cloeot spoeo tKroogKovt.

RCAOr 
Te Ute k

81 It

INSTITUTE OFFERS BIG HOMES LIKE THESE
l lp a d y  to Uvp in  fn r  less th a n  yon^d p a y  fo r  “ s h e lV  a lo n e

Affiliated with .some of the major manufarlurers of 
building materials and the world’* largest finance com
pany, The Institute For Essential Houiing can actually 
finance a completely finished house for lesi than you’d 
pay per month for a ‘ 'shell”  alone.

FOR AS UHLE AS
$ 400 0

PER MONTH

The Institute is the only organization that ofTcrs houses 
in various stages of completion. Typical: the “ basic”  or 
“ .shell”  stage; the “ basic plus materials package”  stage;
the “ rrady-to-livc-in”  stage and the “ finished”  stage in
which the hou*e is complrlrly finished and decorated. 
These big homes are built from the ground up by skilled 
local rraflsmen on your own land . . .  on farm land, 
rural site or lake side. And no down payment if you own 
your own land.

Wm. Cameron And Co.
AUTHORIZED lEH BUILDER

700 Scurry
Phont AM 4-5261

Houia Furaithad by Carftr Furnifura

100% Loan to build complete home on your land!

lEH THE INSTITUTE FOR ESSENTIAL HOUSING

I
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TYPICAL OIL TRACT FORMATIONS 
llluitrotcd by Coahomo Eighth Grode Science Students

Regular School Work Shown 
At Coahoma In Observance
Coahoma schooli did not at- 

tfmpt to put on extra work and 
jhow for Public Schools Week. 
Superintendent W A Wilson said. 
Parents and citirens were invited 
to the four-day open house to see 
the rejcular work being done by 
students in all grade levels

The work visitors saw at the 
schools was that done through 
regular assignments and much of 
It showed many hours of pains- 
t iking work by students, both in 
the eleim-ntary schools and junior 
and senior high schools 

M i d i  STI DY
Geography and science, cou

pled with mathematics were giv
en much study during the year 
and included in the exhibits to he 
>.«-<’n were f!o.its built during the 
present six weeks by students in 
Gr.tde 5-.\ \olcanoes with natural 
surroundings, inriuding prehistoric 
animals, by Grade A-B. oil wells, 
with equipment lines and earth 
form.ations by the Fughih Grade, 
and several science projects in the 
high school

Pnmar:,- and elementary teach
ers made regul.ir class work, in
cluding art mathematics and 
writing, .ivail.ihle to those visiting 
the rooms All this work was 
clipped together for each stu
dent. and parents could readily see 
the work done by their sons and, 
d.nighters

In studying gi'ography during 
ihe yr.ar Mrs I’ erry Moring's 
f fth grade built Coats typical of 
the .states represented Resources, 
agricultural products, minerals. 
rerreation.il ficilitir^. and trans- 
ivi'tatiop were illiistrntrvi on e.irh 
f o.d. and the st.ite illnstrateil was 
< hosen by the individual student 
They were par.iilovl in the hall-

Credit Coup 
To Hear Baker
Don (' Baker. Dallas, executive 

sc( retary of the Assosuation of 
C onsumer Kinance ( ompanies. will 
present the program to the Big 
Spring Credit Kxerutives of Tex- 
P' at their meeting Monday at 
6 tn p m at Smith s Tea Boom

He will describe the work of the 
Associ.ition, and a short movie. 
' The I.ittlest Giant," will he 
shown The issoriation is a trade 
g'oiip comivosed of over tVJ 
meml>er - company offices who 
.serve 400 (sk) Texas families an
nually

Baker served six and a half 
years as executive vice presi- 
rient of the Texas Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, resigning in 
January, Ihf.l to become admin
istrative assistant to Boyce House, 
executive vice president of ACFC 
I'pon the death of House. Baker 
assumed his current position He 
is a director of the Texas .Safety 
Association, a member of the Tex
as Society of .Association Execu
tives and the American Society of 
Association Executives.

.lames E Cape, manager of the 
SIC office here and vice president 
of the credit executives, arranged 
the program

FLORIDA FLOAT 
Showing Florida's Attroefions- -Retourcet

• ay. to let the judges decide Iht | 
winner, .it the end of the six 
wei'k* S.milar projects will be 
carrini on during each reporting 
period

\OI,t ANOES
The science of the earth s sur

face was being studied in the 
sixth grade and Mrs Johnny Ruth 
Hill said the student* made fac
simile volcanoes using modeling 
clay p a p e r  mache and other I materials Vegetation, animals.

' .streams and all geographical and 
! biological features were put info 
the displays

The most elaborate display, 
made during the current school 
year was on exhibit by the 
eighth gr.ide science class iinls-r ; 
the direction of Carl W Phelan, 
instructor A large table neld all 
equipment and machinery, usually 
found in the oil fields, including 
pumping and flowing wells A 

I sharp cuf.iway beside one well 
showed all formations through 
which the drilisfem passed until! 
it reached the oil tiearing sands 
The formations were colored in as 
nearly natural a w iy as possible, 
.ind were given their geological 
names The formations were those 

! found in a typical oil tract in the 
Coahoma area.

' For variations in the week's 
' program an assembly w as held 
in each school. The fourth grade 

! Tonette group, of three girls.
1 played in the Coahoma elemen
tary school Monday and then ap 
peared at the Midway school Tues
day j t  10 30. The Lion’s Club ate 
the regular school cafeteria meal

Thurs<lay at the elementary 
school

ENROl.I.MENT
The Coahoma schools have an 

enrollment of aikt students There 
are 41 teachers and administra
tors Smith has four principals- 
O A Madison, high school Bill 
Easterling, junior high: W A. 
Fishback. Coahoma elementary, 
and M B McFall. Midway ele
mentary

The only building done since the 
high school was completed three 
years ago is a public rest room, 
for use during football season, and 
a new concessions stand They are 
not quite complete but will be 
ready for next fall's games
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Big Field Of Qandidafes 
In City, School Races
CUy and school elections, com

ing April 2 and 6, respectively, 
have drawn a big field of candi
dates, except "in  three cases 
where no one filed for a place on 
the ballot.

Big Spring elections will call for 
the election of two members of the 
city commisaion, and two mem
bers of the school board.

Terms of City Commissioners 
Paul Kasch and John Stanley ex
pire and both have filed for re- 
election April 2. Roscoe Cone, in
surance man, also filed as a can
didate.

Harold Talbot, member of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District board, filed as a candi
date for re-election. Bennett 
Brooke, Wayne Basden and Les
lie Raymond Thomas are also can
didates for the two three-year 
terms in the April 6 election. 
Clyde McMahon did not file for 
re-election. Voting boxes will be at 
the Kate Morrison School and at 
the high school library.

FOR.SAN
At Forsan, there are four candi

dates for three positions on the 
city council Incumlients A. P. 
Oglesby and C. R. Ixing are can- 
d i^ tes  for re - election. Bobby 
Wash, present councilman, has 
filed as a candidate for a school 
board position Stanley Willis and 
G. L. Monroney are new candi
dates. The city council election 
will be held on the same date as 
the school lioard election in For- 
tan, April 6

Forsan Independent School Dis
trict candidates are Bobby S. 
Wash. C R Walraven. (Incum
bent!; Frank Philley, Jack F. El
lis Sr., Elmer G. Patton Jr., C. L. 
Gooch and Ray S. McKinnon.

COAHOMA
Mayor W C Hutchins of Coa

homa did not file for re-electwn 
and no other candidate filed by 
the closing date The election, 
where a write-in vote will be need
ed to name a mayor and in which 
four are running for three places 
on the board of aldennen, will be 
held at the city hall April 2.

Candidates are R. W. Miller, 
incumbent Frank Smith, and C 
C. Harrison

Coahoma will elect two mem 
bers of the school t>oard from 
three candidates C l a y  Reid, 
farmer, (or re-elect»oo. James 
(Buddy! Barr, stock farmer, (or 
re-election, and T. H. Ureenfletd. 
Cosden employ* The election will 
be held April 6 at the city hall.

COMMON 8CHOOLK
The term of John H. Ltoyd as a 

member of the Center I’ oint 
school tioard expires and neither 
he nor any other candidate filed 
(or a term Dwatn Williams, 
term. Vealmoor school board 
memlier. expires and no candidate 
has filed for that post The two 
places will be filled by wnte-in 
votes Apnl 6

Candidates for the H o w a r d  
County School Board a r c  Com- 
missioneri Precinct No 1. Fred 
Roman i incumbent! and David 
Gomes; Commissioners Precinct 
No 2. J D (filmore (incumbent) 
and James E Cape.

The Gay Hill Common .School 
District candidates are L C. L'o-

Wade Was Mayor
In listing student government 

day officials for the city of Rig 
Spring Friday, the Mayor's coun
terpart should have been Robert 
Wade Names of officials were 
furnished The Herald in mimeo
graph form and young Wade was 
lisM  as a commissioner T h e  
Herald is happy to report t h e 
correction.

derwood J r , Jimmy Kelts (in
cumbent) and Aubrey Lankford 
(incumbent).

GARDEN CITY
GARDEN CITY (S C )-T w o last- 

minute entries in the Glasscock 
County Independent School Dis
trict trustee election are expect
ed to stimulate interest in the race 
and bring out voters.

Edwin Bednar and D. A. Pen
ney announced as new candidates. 
Previously, incumbents James 
Richard Currie, Sidney, Hlrt and 
R. D. Dobbs had announced for 
re-election to their posts, which 
become vacant this year.

Other members of the board are 
A. 0. Lange, L. C. Hardy, J. A. 
Pagan and Jack McNutt, who was 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of Doug Whetsel when Whet- 
sel moved to Monahans shortly 
after being elected

I.AME.SA
LAME.SA (SO  — Three candi

dates will be on the ballot April 
2 when residents elect two city 
councilmen.

Incumbent and mayor pro tem 
Clyde Branon is unopposed for re- 
election to Place 4 vs’hile Jake Lip- 
pard and Mrs. Ira Ashley are seek
ing the Place 5 seat. Mrs. Ashley 
is the first woman candidate ever 
to seek the office here.

Balloting will be done only at

City Hall fro m , I em . until 7 
p.m. Election Judges are J. P. 
White and Ace Kincaid. Absentee 
voting it authorised at City Hall 
from March IS to March 29.

LAMESA (S O —Four candidates 
I are seeking two Lamesa school 
' district trustee vacancies whidi 
I will be filled by an April 6 elec- 
I tion.
I Mrs. Dick Collins and W. B. Os
borne were the last two candi
dates to file. Incumbent J. D. Har
ris and Charles F. Bratcher are 
the other two persons seeking the 
posts. Incumbent Walter Bruckel 
did not file for re-election.

Absentee voting will be con
ducted in the school business of
fice from March IS to April 2.

Seventeen candidates are seek
ing 10 trustee posts in four sep
arate school district elections on 
April 6

DAWSON BOARD
Oh the Dawson County school 

board, there is no candidate for 
Precinct 1 with Ernest Jones bow
ing out of the post. Alvin Hogg and 
J F O'Brien are running un
opposed for re-election to Pre
cinct 2 and at large positions.

WELCH
Welch — Gandlihitei are D. V. 

Phipps, C. T. Hayes, Bill Harp 
i and Orville Weeks Alvin Riley 
I and Dewey Drcnnan are not seek

ing re-election.
KLONDIKE

Klondike—Francis Koehler, Carl 
Garrett and G ebem  Shofner. all 
incumbrnta, are aeeking re-triec- 
tion and will be oppoeed by Cur- 
Ua Reid, M. M. Brown.

UNION
Union—Three incumbenta, A. B.

C(4mmii, EueU RobinaoB and Ver> 
non Miller, are unoppoeed.

lANDt
Sude—W. C, Fiyar m i A. LnM 

are iaeanbenta, bat Fryar la Ae 
only «M  seddag ra-elaction. Otb- 
«r eaadkiatee are Bobby Hayea. 
Lonnie Kanopt, Jack A rd ^  and 
Joe .Lemon.

When You Think Of Drugs, Think Of Wrights 
419 MAIN —  DOWNTOWN 

Across From Tho New First National Bank

Time Stops
ORIZABA. Mexico (AP) -  An 

earthquake here lasj week stop
ped public clocks but caused little 
dam.ige

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

C6llege Park Center
* ______ _________

General Vj.sion Care With Special Attention 
To The Vi.sual Problems Of Children

Contact Lenses
AM 3-2112

Evening Appointments When Requested

Hers is the NEW 1963-64 
now on display at Drivor

Model Intornational Pickup 
Truck and Implomont Co.

The New International faaturas new interior end ex
terior styling advencomonta at well at a variety of 
mechanical improvementt including a new 3-tpeed 
synchromesh trantmitsion.

Only two early 1963 modtit left that can be bought 
at e bargain. See these superior-designed long iifo 
pickupsi

Ask For A Demonstration

DRIVER TRUCK
AND IMPLEMENT

Lansose Highway Phone AM 4-5284

BE FASHIONABLY THRIFTY!

COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT  ̂ 'j 

OF
LEE WESTERN

JEANS
B«ys’

.<Uir* 4 Ts IS 
Bier Aed Whit*

2.99 T. 3.99
Mre’s

Stars 2S Te 4S 
RIer Aed Wkllr

3.99 T. 4.99

BOYS' WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
100% Cotton Wash-n-Weer 

Solids And Chocks 
Assortod Colors

2.99
MEN'S WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
Cotton And Acotate 
Solids And Chocks 

Asserted Colors

4.99
MEN'S WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
100% Cotton, Weth-n-Wear 

Solids And Chocks 
Assorted Colors

5.99

PROPORTIONED 
WESTERN STYLE 
DUNGAREES

• Proportionrd to fit 
alim, rrgular, end 
husky b o y s . . .  no 
alteretioaa needed!

ITicse tongh, coarse weave, 
10 or., denim dungarees can 
absorb the roughest treat
ment and still come out of 
the washer looking brand 
new. Sanforized cotton, less 
than 1% shrinkage. Blue 
only. In sites 6 to 16.

WOMEN'S WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
100% Cotton, Wash-n-Wear 

Solids And Chocks 
Assorted Colors

5.99
WOMEN'S WESTERN STYLE

PANTS

I

100% Cotton

4.99

!!M

FINE
WESTERN BELTS

Select Top Grain 
Steer Hide

Men's —  Sixes 30 To 42

1.99 And 2.99
Boys' —  Sites 20 To 28

1.19 And 1.99
' For your Western

weerabouts, see usi Every
thing here is authentic in styling 

with stamina aplenty. Yep, this is the 
I round-up to head fori

W . T .  G R A N T  C O PLENTY OF 
FREE PARRINO

Colirgr Park Shopping Cantor— US Highway 80 & Birdwall Lon#

i
. X .4
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Prepared
itcouU. adult Iradrn and rommltt^a mrmbrra 
(ot a la«l mlnuU brirfinic from Mri. rhariri 
Houkion lloaar rtKhI), as Girl Smut Troop 378

M t Friday for Ruidoso. Tho eirit took tho 
plrasuro trip before srttllnc do«n  to moro srrioua 
tasks for Girl Scout Week which bcKlas tomorrow.

Girl Scouts 
Make Ruidoso 
Trip fo r  Skiing
In Ruidoso for a weekend of 

skiing 'are IS members of Girl 
Scout Troop 378, and their adult 
leaders. The group left from the 
scout hut Friday morning and will 
return to Big Spring Sunday aft
ernoon.

The girls, who worked at odd 
jobs to provide funds for the trip, 
are Judy Hou.ston. Halena Woz- 
encraft. Becky Bright, Janet Alli
son, Doris Fason, Beth Frazier, 
Nancy Fuller, Suzanne Hardison, 
Linda Helton, Rejenia McKinney, 
Diane Morris, Ramona Peden and 
Sherry Rozell.

Leaders making the trip are 
Mrs. Charles Houston, Mrs. C. M. 
Wozencraft and Mrs. Garland Hel; 
ton. Aiisisting ij .Mrs. Harry Mc
Kinney.

Accompanying the scouts is Bob 
Bright, troop committee member 
and his son, Bruce.

State Will Officially 
Memorialize Dr. Webb

Sen. Russell Concerned Over 
Lack Of Military Space Plans

■r Th* Aim c UIcS PrMt
Gov, John Connally said the 

state of Texas will formally 
memorialize Dr. Walter Prescott 
Webb, who died in an auto crash 
Friday.

“ I know the great inspiration 
he's provided to so many who 
came within the sphere of his 
influence. We can be thankful for 
that, and for the immortal works 
he has left behind,”  Connally 
said.

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
said Dr. Webb was “ a man of 
original thought and one of the 
most distinguished sons of Tex
a s ”

"The hand of death has re 
moved one of my closest friends 
and we pray his wife will be 
spared Walter Prescott Webb 
was the great chronicler of the 
Southwest and West.”  Johnson 
said.

.Sen Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., 
said "A giant is gone.”

"With the death of Walter Pres- 
! cott Webb, the nation has lost its 
greatest living historian of the 
American West and Texas has 
lost one of its foremost men of 
letters.”  Yarborough said

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., said 
Webb's death was “ a great loss 
to Texas as well as the world ”

“ Not only was he a superb 
historian, he had a fine wit and 
style." Tower said.

Webb's death was a blow

conversation, also he was a gen
ial story teller,”  Dobie added.

Dr. Joe Frantz, University His
tory Department chairman and 
longtime friend of the noted 
historian, called Webb "a  man 
of rare judgment."

"Despite his international repu
tation as the foremost historian 
of Texas and the frontier, Walter 
Prescott Webb was valued at the 
university first of all as a man

Rep. Foreman 
Dislikes Pecos 
Salt Cedar Bill

W.ASHINGTON <AP)-Sen Rich 
ard B Russell. D-Ga , said Satur
day he IS concerned about present 
plans—or lack of them—for devel
oping military capability in space 

As chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, Rus
sell completed this vseek the tak-

Civil Docket 
Opens Monday

ing of secret testimony by top | efforts into reality are very un- 
civilian and military leaders on certain"
future defense plans. j Russell said he also was "very

Lt Gen James F ergu»n , ch ie f; trutch concerned about a long se- 
of Air Force research and devel- of apparent le.aks from the 
opment. urged more attention to , Defense Department that they ere 
military use of space, lest the So- about to terminate the Dyna Soar 
viet Union move ahead '

Russell said in an interview that 
the limited preliminary blueprints 
for military use of sp.ice ' are not 
as definite and concrete as I 
would like to have them Our pro
grams for research and develop
ment to bring these military space

the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
Texas freshmen congressmen, Joe 
Pool Dallas Democrat. Ed Fore
man. Odessa Republican are at 
odds over federal aid for a Texas- 
New .Mexico project.

At issue are bills to direct the 
secretary of interior to undertake 
eradication of salt cedars in the 
Pecos River. Scientists say the 
plants consume 5 acre feet of wa
ter per acre a year

Elected on an economy plat-
.. 1.1 . form and urging fewer federalW ebbs death was a bow  to . . ._________I ,- . agency activities. Foreman issuedanother renowned Texas writer.

Mission Opens 
Today At Base

Ten of 15 civil cases set down 
for jury disposition this week in | 
llMh riistnct Court before Judge 
Ralph Caton are damage suits 
Four are compensation cases and 
one IS a suit trespass to try title.

Judge Caton has announced that 
he will sound the docket at 10 
a m Monday. A jury panel is to 
report .-it I 30 p m w hen the 
first case will he started

Damage cases docketed include
Dulah I.ee G ’-aham vs Howard 

County Hospital Foundation: An
drew Elkins vs. R. V. Dean. Bill 
Williams et al \s T. E Mercer 
C o . et al
Pete Harmonsofi et al; R. W Rob
erts vs J. P Gordon. Truman 
Jones Motor Co vs Melvin Edwin 
Walker. Walter L Bums vs Tex
as and Pacific Railroad, Kerry 
Cochran et al vs Dewitt Davis,
Zack Mauldin vs Delta Electric 
Co , Anne Browzi Wolf vs Gladys taken some 
Ruthann Beaty

Compensation cases: Lois Joe 
Johnson vs Texas Employers' In
surance Association. Samuel Car
rier vs National Auto k Casualty 
Co Ixinro Brown vs Texas Em
ployers Insurance Co ; Jimmy 
Lawrence Smith vs Travelers In
surance Co

The suit trespass to try title is 
styled George W Theobold \s 
Curtis K Canter et al

Watch Stolen 
By Burglar

A Catholic Mission opens Sun
day at Webb Air h'orre Ba.se. to 
continue through Friday 

The mission vsill be under the 
direction of the Rev Howard 
Meyer, O F M , a member of the 

I Francucan Oijder from Albuquer- 
An assortment of clothes and a que and a frequent visitor to Big 

wrist watch were reported stolen Spring Well known in Southwest

project and merge it with 
Gemini p ro ject"

Dyna Soar is an Air Force proj
ect which would send a manned 
spacecraff into orbit and then 
bring it back under pilot control 
"to a landing on a typical air
base," Ferguson said.

Gemini is a follow-on project er

.1. F'rank Dobie, who was serious 
ly injured in an auto accident 
in November,

a statement .ihout a salt cedars 
control bill introduced by Pool 

.Almost identical measures were 
. , introduced by .New Mexico Reps

He had a great concern for I Montoya and Tom .Morris,
the economic status of the human Democrats, and in the Senate by 
t^ing Most historians deal with | Sens. Ralph Yarborough of Texas
the past as the past. Webb dealt | and Clinton Anderson of New
with it as a guide to the future, Mexico, both Democrats and by 
Dobie said '

W eb b  was superior as a tnink-

of the civilian National Aeronau
tics Space Administration for the 
orbiting Mercury p'-oject Gemini 
will have two nw-n aboard a larg
er capsule than that used to car
ry a single astronaut on the Mer
cury flights

Russell said he regards the two 
projects as complemerttary and 
not as duplication

Dawson Stock 
Show Results

to a vast majority of his
torians He was a thinker in

United Fund 
Membership To 
Meet Monday

approximately 8.5 million of fed 
eral aid into his far flung West 
Texas district

Pool quoted J C. Wilson of 
Pecos, the Texas commi.sainner on 
the Texas - .New Mexico Pecos 
River Compact Convnission. as 

Annual meeting of the full me m- ' f armers in the area 
bership of the United Fund of Rig , indebtedness in con

Sen Edwin Mechem, R N M 
F'oreman said he had "pulled 

an almost unheard of economy 
move, at least in this day and , . ,  j
times ' by declining to take the ' 
offense to introduce a bill to bring

of rare judgment who could slice 
through all sorts of difficulties 
surrounding a variety of prob
lems with invariably unclouded 
vision,”  Frantz said.

"Adminls t r a t o r a, politicians, 
businessmen, professors, stu
dents, housewives and yardmen 
sought him out regularly for ad
vice, which was always given 
honestly and bluntly.

"Undier an earthy vocabulary he 
often hid one of the most sophisti
cated, germinal minds this state 
has ever produced, and he leaves 
Texas eternally in his debt for 
reasons far too plentiful to enume
ra te"

Dr. Harry Ransom, university 
chancellor, said:

“ Walter Webb was a great man. 
He made his greatness, as few 
men are able to do, out of sim
plicity.

"He was a complete Texan, but 
each of his main Texas qualities 
was universal —honesty, concern 
for the individual and devotion to 
truth as he saw it.

"He leaves a tradition which is 
the making of universities. His 
own university will stay in debt 
to the man himself, his own mind 
and to the example he set in cour
age and integrity.”

Fire Damages 
Crowell Home
The home of L. R Crowell, 817 

W 17th. was damaged severely by 
fire which broke out about 8 30 
pm  Friday.

The kitchen and a wall separat
ing It from the living room were 
damaged extensively with smoke 
damage to the rest of the house 
Two fire department units an 
swered the call for assistance The

Friday morning from the resi- defense establishments.
dence of Lilli.m Rec<l. N S<ur-j conducted missions .it .Sandia annual Dawson County junior f,it
ry No estmnite was made of the ' Base N M Goodfellow AFB, ' s*o< k show were announced Satur- 
value of the clothing Entry was | San Angelo, and a previous mis day night
made through a window on the i non in Big Spring Friday — swine judging grand
south side of the building There will he scheduled Masses | champion. Dwight G l e g  h o r n .

Pollard Chevrolet reported the today and at 4 p m a .special () Donnell reserve grand champ- 
theft of two valve covers from a | blessing for all mothers knd ch il-' ion. Lynn Pearce. Uimesa 

*dich had been parked. dren Al 7 30 p m  will be Way 
Perry Duncan et al '» -  |on the company s parking lot They of the Cross services with ser 

were valuH at 82 M each T he‘ mon and benediction 
theft could have ocairred any time A native of Strr.itor III . Fa 
within the past 15 days police ther Meyer reveived his semm.iry 
were told , and college training at Dun Scot

A tire valued at 82.S was re-i us College. Detroit He was or

Spring and Howard ('.oiinty is 
scheduled Monday afternoon It 
w ill be in the niamher of Com
merce offices beginning at 4 .m 

Any p<rv>n who contributed 'o

nection with their irrigation sys-

left on the stove
Saturday afternoon firemen an-1 

swered a call to the Rioadwaler 
and Cox Garage al 709 3rd. FTre 
broke out when spilled gasoline 
accidcnially was ignited Firemen 
quickly brought the fire under con
trol after it had spread to other 
parts of the building Owner of 
the building is Lloyd Curley.

Firemen were called on four 
other occasions Fridav and Sat

tern and that salt cedars are re- I urday All were for grass fires of 
ducing the water supply on which ' unknown beginning with little or 
their crops depend no damage resulting Scenes of

"Rep Foreman s press stale- the blazes were the Texas and Pa
hr Jnis I I.AMFSA—These results of th e . the United Fund is eligible t o ''^^"1 .suggests that the farmers I cific Railway yard, on the old

.Saturday—steer jwigirg grand 
champion. Kent A'oungblooit. l.a 
mes,i. reserve grand champion 
Chris Muni l.amesa 

StM-r-p jiHlging 'breed champions 
only': firve wool and Soviltvtown.

ported stolen from Jack l.ewis dained to the Priesthood in Olden-'
.Viiin c->u« isno VC iih II u . .  hiirg tnd in ItM*' shire. Mel H.imilton, uimesa

After his ordination, he spent
About 8tS additional damage was two years as a missionary of the i
caused to the car Irom which the Frarx-iscan Order working among ' ‘
tire was taken

Schoolman Is 
Awarded Plaque

E S Morgan, principal of I.ake

La mesa Hosts 
Warm Festival 
For 18 Bands

the Navajo Indians of Arizona His 
mission area covered 'inn square 
miles and he had 5.200 Indians un
der his spiritual care Following 
his work with the Nav.ijos Father 
Meyer was appointed p.ivtor of 
Our I.jidy of Perpetual Help in 
Ozona While in Ozona a new 
church and rectory w.is erected 

view Elementary and .luninr High . under his direction In l'»57. he be-
School, was awarded the presi
dent's plaque for leadership at a 
meeting of the West Texas f>i.«- 
trkl Teachers .Association in Abi
lene Friday He was its president 
during 19R2A3

Alore than TV) te.ichers from 
West Texas attended the meet
ing in Woodson High School High-

iJkMESA -  There was a hot
time in the old town Saturday \________  Pott«, r>rft»drnt of loxan ( oilogi*
afternoon „f Ty,er

F.ighl^n school banns a$;crp^at-| Officpr.'  ̂ to the "xetutue ct*n)* 
Ing I nno students paraded Ihrovigh . jjnupp were chosen and various 
the downtown area forming one p,p(« were aw.irded
block away from a big fire burn : yjorg-.m and l> W Porter. 1>)M- 
ing Its way through a lumber yard president will be vn t by the 

The undaunted musicians w ent! association to the N.itional Edii- 
ahead with the parade, one of the , cation Association meeting in De 
highlights of the third annual l.a troit. Mich . in July, 
mesa hand festival — an event 
which had been twice postponed 
this year because of the weather.

Trophies in concert and sight 
reading were given in each of «ix 
categories Andrews copped the 
only trophy offered in the m arch-(

School Athletic 
Budget Due Study

ing division Tru.stees of the Big Spring In-
Anolher irony of the festival wag i «l«'fX'ndent School District will get

that each winning hand took both 
concert and sight reading trophies 
— an unusual event 

These awards were announced: 
class r . Brovinfield Jumor High; 
class CC. Lamar Junior High of 
Snyder, class CCU. l.evelland .Jun
ior High, class A Rankin High; 
class AA. Haiblin High, and class 
A.AA. Brownfield High

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

a preliminary look at the 19fi.A M 
athletic budget Tuesdav night dur
ing their regular meeting It will 
be at 7 .10 p.m in the administra
tion building. 100 E. lOlh 

Other business includes ratifica- 
luin of the nuilliple list textbook 
selections presented recently in a 

I public mi-eting, hiring employes. 
I accepting resignations and review- 
, ing miscellaneous rcjiort.s

Local Girl Wins 
Oratorical Title
Barbara Thompson, daughter of 

.M Sgt and Mrs .loe Thompson. 
; won the district title in the annual 
I oratorical contest sponsored by the 
i American legion It was held Fn 
! day at Texas Tech in Lubbock

came pastor of St Mary\ Church 
in .‘van Angelo It was under his 
leadership t h a t  a completely 
equipped nwdem gr.ide school and 
auditorium was built He ,iIso es 
lablished the Guadalupe Cz-nter as 
a social and eatechetical center 
for the Spanish speaking people 
In September, 19fi0. he was named 
pastor of Holy Family Churrh in 
Alhiiquerque. N \f and superior 
of Franciscan Fathers in the Al
buquerque area

Dawson Farmers 
Ask More Acreage
LAMESA 'S O —Dawson County 

cotton farmers requested 50 052 ad
ditional acres umler the 19fi3 re- 
lea.se and rcapportionment pro
gram. it has biven announced here 
by Eddie L Brown, manager ot 
the AST office

Brown said that out of I .541 cot
ton farms in the county. 1.2.58 
farms a.sked for more cotton acre
age prior to the deadline

He said a special effort would 
be made to get reapportionment 
quotas returned before the de.id 
line for signup on the feed grain 
program In any case, released 
acreage will be reapportioned by 
March 25

The showmanship trophy went 
to H.irold Bessire of O |)onnell.

the arheivement trophy to 
Botitiy and Billy .Shafner. twin 
brothsTs of Klondike

attend, and every one is invited,' their own tractors and equip- 
said Alarvin M Miller, president I menU to do the work themselves.”  

The membership will elect a | »^id Pool, 
portion of the hoard of trustees to "Rep Foreman mu.st realize 
serve under a rotating lime I that the farmers of I9fa are not 
Each ye.ir a third of the terms | living in the simpler day ot barn- 
expire. and a corresponding mim-; raising and husking bees The

equipment they need for this proj 
ect IS not tractors hut bulldozers, 
not trucks but earth-movers 

"On Eeh 2fi. I introduced a 
reviliition, at the request of the 
Pecos River Commission, whose 
memtvers turncHl to me for assist
ance because of what they called 
the long priK-raslinatinn of Mr 
Foreman on the m atter"

A'.irborough asserted the salt 
c e ii.irs  problem is interstate in 
n.iture

ber of new Iriistev's are named 
The trustees subsequently will 

elect officers to serve for 1963

Drowning Victim
SAN ANGELO .P-.Cullen Cole of 

San .-Angelo drowned in his car 
Friday when it rolled into I^ike 
Nasworlhy while he was at- 
temjiting to load his fishing boat 
on a trailer

.San Angelo Highway, Coaden Caun 
try Club and on the old oil mill 
road

Coahoma Team 
Judges Well
The Coahoma FFA livestock 

judging team won second place 
in the swine division and eighth 
in overall accomplishment Satur
day at the San Angelo livestock 
judging contest

The boys participated under the 
direction of Gerald Oates, voca- 
lion.ll agriculture teacher al the 
Uiiahoma schools

Aernon I.ong was eighth highest 
judge in individual ratings This 
was in com|>elition with some 200 
tioys in V) teams Other members 
nf the Coahoma team were Olen 
Kryar Jr , Tommy Atenser Mau
rice Ciiinght. and Jimmy Shafer, 
alternate

The same team will lompele in 
the S.in Angelo College livestock 
judging contest next .Saturday

Al yesterday's show two lambs 
from the Coahoma FF.A chapter 
were sold for 8.V) each One be 
longed fo Butch Fraser, the other 
to Larry Pherigo

Pleads Guilfy

Man With A High Purpose
Norman G. Dyhrenfnrlh. left, leader of an Ameri
can expedition to elimb Mt. Everest, the world's 
highest, later this month, it shown In the Katman
du, Nepal, area with Khnmbo Chnmbl. C-hnmbl,

village headman nf Khumjung. Nepal, aeeom- 
panied the first Everest ennquernr. Sir Edmund 
Hillary, on a round-the-world tour.

ARCHER (TTA' '.F—Don Ikard. 
former Archer County clerk 
pleaded guilty to three counts of 
mis,ippriiprialions of county funds 
Friday Dist .Judge I/vuis Holland 
senlencerl him to two years

PUBLIC RECORDS

IHE WEEK
(CMtlB*  ̂ From Pog« Om )

Appeals last week affirmed the 
118th District Court judgment up
holding the annexation by the 
county board of the Gay Hill and 
Center Point school districts to 'ho 
Big Spring district. The case is 
due to go to the Texas Supreme 
Court for final determination,

« «  • '
Col. Wilson Banks, commander 

of Webb AFB. rhay not have to 
leave as soon as anticipated on 
his new assignment leading to duty 
in AJietnam. Nothing formal has 
come through on the orders, but it 
now appears that Col. Banks can 
continue here until sometime in 
May.

# • •
Saturday morning will see the 

county's first spelling bee <at 
least in a couple of generations) 
unreeled at the Howard County 
Junior College Auditorium. Alas, 
we can't comjjete for we flunked 
our test in an account of the con
test last week, referring to it as 
the “ Haword County" Spelling 
Bee. Pardon our redness.

• • #
Deadlines brought a flurry of 

candidates locally Roscoe Cone 
threw his hat into the ring for
city commissioner, joining incum
bents John Stanley and Paul Kasch 
in seeking one of two available 
places. Ray Thomas announced at 
a candidate for school board, join
ing W a y n e  Basden, Bennett 
Brooke and incumbent Harold Tal
bot

• • •
Commercial con.xtruclion has 

taken a sudden surge Kent Mor
gan took out a permit for a $260.- 
000 apartment center on Ea.xt 
Sixth Street, and work starts this 
week. .Malone k  Hogan Foundation 
H o s p i t a l  trustees have ap
proved a contract for a 8571 f)00 
clinic building Leonard's Phar
macy it to build a 8.10 000 phar
macy building on South Main 

• • •
C'johden't third quarter financial 

statement showed a 54 per cent 
drop in net income, but the de
cline for the first three quarters is 
about 14 per cent A year ago the 
third quarter showed a lot of roy
alty income not refloated in the 
current one• • •

The Howard County Junior Col
lege basketball te.im put a satis
fying climax on its season in the 
final game Monday at San Angelo 
The Hawks bested the SAC Rams 
77-74. making it 2-1 over the Rams, 
ra ted  No I in National JITO  
Standiags Incidentally, if you 
haven't got your tickets for the 
basketball twnqiiet Alondav e v e 
ning, call W L 'Squeaky Thomp
son.

• • •
Cities Service No 1 B Nail 

showesi as a possible Pennsylvan
ian discovery in southwestern Mar
tin County, returning 311 un«» cu
bic feet of gas per day and 1.395 
feet of 41-gravity oil on a drill- 
stem test from 10 565 61* Pan 
American No I Roberson complet
ed as a northeastern Dawson dis
covery west of O'Donnell by flow
ing l.'>4 barrels of oil on potential
test from the Devonian 

• • •
The fire department has been 

busy answering c.ills on gra»s 
fires SAliich brings to mind that 
this IS a particularl.v dangerous 
time of the year for this, especial
ly when It comes to prairie fires 
Don I — please don I — throw -any 
matches, cigarettes or cigars out 
of your car • • •

The Post Office Dep.irlment last 
week announced th.it it h.is ap
proved expansion of the facilities 
here to prov ide at least .5 Ann 
square feel more of floor spare. 
The program fo enl.irge the pres
ent huilding, r.vised n 1936, may 
cost upwards of 8U)o mxi

Two Collisions
Two minor automobile collisions 

occurred Saturday afternoon with 
no injviries recorded At Fourth 
and Mam .I.irk Alargolis A'eterans 
Administration Hospital was driv
er of a car which collided with a 
parked car belonging to Richard 
Davis Dobbs, Box 150 At Eighth 
and Lames.i Highw.iv Porfirio Sal- 
dm.is 612 NE ‘ah was driver of a 
car which collided with another 
driven by Aernon S Barlett. La- 
mesa

Nof All Segregation's In 
The South, Boycott Shows
ENGLEWOOD, N J. i^ — The I pupil* slay* away from school, 

picket* march around Lincoln Their parents fake them to pri- 
elementary school in protest of | vate homes for classes with vol-

iM  Orggg 
Dial A ll 4 ^ 1

the school After finishing his stint j absent The figure has dipped be- 
in a pouring ram one m orning,' low too now hut boycott leader* 
Tihhs came into the store with two say the threat of legal truancy 

unteer teachers, some of them other pickets .None had used an | action by school authorities is the 
white i umbrella, and water ran down reason

There is no violence, no loud their coats The red paint was 
voices But the determination to running on their signs which read 
remedy what the pickeU call the "Desegregation Now" and "No 
inferior education at Lincoln: More Broken Prom ises"
School is evident in the manner o fl Tibbs, a social worker in New i **** bother the boycott

Texas al the national level Augustus I York City, shrugged off the in-
Mia* Thompson was accompanied I Harrison. Mrs .lohn VA'ilson and ■ clement weaths-r "W e are not playing a numbers

to laibbock by her mother, h e r lj, „ „ „  »# iu.a. leaders as they dia- Mrs Wilson's son has been a b -. gam e," Tibbs said * We are fight-

In the district competition Miss j  racial segregation every morning
n V i n c e n t e  Tibbs, their leader. I

L T x f l f r , *   ̂ «>» he ll be marching in July, orlene .Alarch 16 to take part in the ,, , . i , „  .u .
dmxional contest winner of that tiwaii I *̂ *̂ **̂  pattern at Lincoln, wheree^ent will to Ine state cofitesl I c/m MaiMiiw
and the slate winner will represent J  J^nffim an for ^he pre-

A boycott at the same school! 
last fall tasted three days. j

The dwindling number of absen-

'• ®®e of the leaders of the two- sister, Uhnstine Thompson, and , i iiwwiin
the Rev. and Mra Donald Kelt- boycott of Lincoln.

Ining. I Every day a sizeable group of
I L

cuss their fight 
The pickets keep their signs in 

Billy Walker's clothing store near

sent from Linc^n since the hoy- ing an evil, and we will continue 
cott began Feb 28 fighting it even if all the children

That first day 239 children were | return."

SI II ni\(i P*SMIT>
Wffy Frowri MarAukUn. nfw ra*!-

denra rtOft
J B 1103 Pifkan* build ittacbHcaraĝ  IVH)

WARRANTY I>»»rK 
niilrreti Terrafa Inc to Walter F 

Cadflell. et m Lot 1 Block tt. ICeritanrMMl 
Addition

Sudle Gtb«on to John L Watklni. 
aoulh one third <4 Lot 2 Block «3 Bit 
Sprint plat

Oeorfe Edward Riy et at to Ted D 
Davii et u* Lot 17 Blork 5. Dout.Mi 
Addition

O L Robmaon ei ux to Robert Roeter 
45€ acre m Section 44 Block Jl townahip 
1 norm

Lotiik Jean ‘nAompeon et ux to Kenneth 
B Thompaon et ux northwext quarter of 
iWirthwogt quart of Aecuon If. Block » .  
lownAhlp aouth

Hlllrreat Terrace Inc to Thoma* Nor 
mile et ua l« Block II. Kentwood
Addition

Hijio Cortene et al to John C Moore 
et MX Lot f. Block 3. Muir ffeixhta Ad
dition

Franklin I, Konkina et ux to W T Lit 
tie Jr et ux, l,ot |. Block 2. Starduxt 
Addition

Blackmon k  Aaaoctaien to D N SI* 
eon et ut l>ot || B»ork 5. Monticello 
Addition
Nf H %t TtiMORII.f.a

Duane Houck WAFB Jaxuar 
IVmald B Smith i,V» Syramore. Chee 

rnlet
J R Dillard Ackerly Rt . OMa 
Van Hoo.*e Kina Pontiac Cp Ponuac 
Kaarh Broa Ford iriKk 
Oldamohile DivUlon of Dallaa 3 Oldi 
Jerry Allen. SIO Bucknel) rheemlet 
Sunday Abreo IIOR Nolan rhexrolat 
Sam Wella 410 Htllatde Chevrolet 
Ike Oabome. Levelland. Ford 
Maekie O Adame \Wt. Chevrolel.
Baim Oil Co Cadtilftee 
C L Roffue. Coahoma OMC 
J B Steward 130f Lamar Dodje 
Kddie B Nardlnf. Midland. Volke 
J O niapnnan. 12RT Ltficoln Volka 
C M McDaniel. Oal̂  Rt . Volka 
John F Simpeoii. |kt 1. Volka 
Clyde McMahon Concrete Companv, 

Dodfe truck
r iiF o  n  iitTR DturmicT co i i t

relay Cuttar Dan N Cutter, divorce. 
Wanda IHvtdaon • Delbert Davtdeon. 

divorce
WARRIAOr l.trrNBCB

Ovear Sanderaon and Letha Faye Blair 
Lawrence Roxlowakl and Martha Ann 

Ooeeelt
Jamea Orville Wood end Mary Blieo 

Bdwanie
Otrv Culpepper and Linda Kav TViomaa 
Reifih Kuffeoa TIckt aod Fatrlala Ruth 

•tehltaf

Nf)R TH rFNTRAI TFX4S lncree*lnf 
clotMltnexs and aermer Sunday Occaelon* 
al 'teht drtflHe South ate Sunday night. 
Hiflh SurdaA 72 an

NORTHWEST TFXAS Partly cloidv 
and warmer Sunder Widelt tratiered 
ihiinderanowere Nor’h ’ate VimdaT High 
Sundav “t W

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ParUv rloudv 
Sunday with a few phower* Eaet Sundav 
afternoon and evemnf rieannf and cool- 
er Sundav and Mond«y Hiih S’indav
n-w

EXTREME BOUTHWE.ST TEXAS Clear 
to parMv cloudy Sundav and Monday. 
Ouetv daytime wind* Cooler Mor.dav 
Hieh Sunday 7Y S.S low Sundav nifht 
3S 4̂

T E M fl R ATI RF«
CITY MAX MIN.

BtO SPRING 71 33
Abilene   71 31
Amarillo   SA ?.i
rhtrjieo   42 75
Denver .................  . . . .  47 30
E'l Paeo .......................... - 73 31
Fort Worth .......................... tw 4A

Oalveeton ..........................  7A so
New York ....................... 54 3S
San Antonio 7s AS
St Toiile 4S 21
Sun vete today at S 30 p m Sun rt«ea 

Monday at 7.02 a m Hlehe«t ternperature 
Ihl̂  date Yl in 4S|i t,owe«i fhl* date 11 
in 1«MS Mevimum ra*nfall thia date 57 
tn 1S13
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Rigs in Basin 
Ahead Of 1962 
For First Time
Rotary drilling activity in the 

Permian Basin Empire last week 
pulled ahead of the equivalent pe
riod for 1962 for the firit time 
this year, according to Reed Roll
er Bit Company's Friday survey.

The total counted was 227 active 
units, two more than the 225 listed 
lor the same time a year ago. 
The Friday figure also was up 
seven from the 220 working ro
taries counted in the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico area a 
week earlier.

A look at the counties, with the 
previous week’s totals in parenthe- 
si.s. follows.

Andrews 15 <20i. BORDEN 2 (2). 
Chaves 1 (2). Cochran 1 (0). Coke 
S (3>, Crane 7 (ID . Crockett 2 (1). 
Culberson 2 t2». DAWSON 5 (5), 
Ector 22 (18), Eddy 9 (8). Fisher
2 <D, Gaines 9 (6i;

GARZA 1 10), GLASSCOCK 1 
(D . Hockley 1 (2). HOWARD 2 
13), Hudspeth 1 (1>, Irion 1 (Qi, 
Kent 1 <0, Lea 46 (45i, Loving 4, 
(2». MARTIN 1 12). Menard 1 i2). 
Midland 8 (I0);

MITCHELL I (2). Nolan 3 ( 1 ) ,  
Pecos 19 (18). Reagan 1 (D ,
Peeves 2 (D , Runnels 5 '6), Roose
velt 3 (4). Schleicher 3 i2). Scurry
3 )2). Stonewall 2 <l), Terrell 3 
M '. 'Terry 2 (D , Tom Green I 
(2 ', Upton 9 (11). Ward 8 (7), 
Winkler 6 <6) and Yoakum 8 »4).

i . ■ - ■ ■ .

Gas Prices
Retail prices on gasoline this 

weekend tumbled lower than they 
have been in more than two years. 
The going price for regulars Fri
day morning and'continuing into 
the weekend was 26.9 OenU a gal
lon. with slight differentials at var
ious outlets.

The prices represent cuts of 3-4 
cent on the various grades of 
gasoline. ^

Rumblings of the break in prices 
were heard about two weeks ago 
when Ray Bell Oil Company 
dropped two cents a gallqn to 
25.9 cents on regular and a cent a 
gallon to 27.9 cents on ethyl. Kent 
Oil Company met the drop almost 
immediately. Standard and Gulf 
in the vicinity of the price breaks 
met the cuts.

Lowered prices became wide
spread Thursday evening and Fri
day after some jobbers had met 
the cuts on their oxvn. They are 
generally now receiving the bene
fit of cuts from the distributor.

Big Spring has not seen a ma
jor price war in several years, 
although the price structure was 
soft in November, 1962, with many 
regular grades a cent or two off 
the normal price. There have been 
numerous price wars in other area 
cities, but until now they have not 
spread to Big Spring.

Colorado City has been in the

middle of a war the past several 
months. In Lubbock, where the 
price base had cnimbled and reg
ulars dropped as low as 21.9 centsi 
there has been a a  easing in the 
prices during the past month. 
More increases came last week.

Distributors and jobbers con
tacted are generally of the opin
ion that prices will level off. They 
are hopeful that the war will not 
last much more than a week. At 
this point the jobber is not hurting 
much, having to take a cut in 
profit of about three-tenths of a 
cent on each gallon. This could 
be offset by increased sales to 
highway travelers, but it is still 
too early to note any aignificant 
increases in sales which can be 
attributed to lowered prices.

Humble met the cut late Thurs
day night: Gulf officially Friday 
n.orning; Cosden Friday and Phil
lips 66 Saturday morning.

Prices Saturday varied from 25 9 
to 26.9 for regular grades and 30.9 
to 31.9 on premiums.

Customers are now enjoying low
er prices than they have in many 
months However, some jobbers 
point out that many customers 
have not even notic^  the lower 
prices, or at least they have not 
commented on them.

Husky  ̂Logging
- 'ftFusselman At

A ■ ,.

No. 1 Lester
- Few reports were available eii 
area drilling prospects over the 
weekend, only three projects re
porting.

In Martin County, Husky Oil 
Co. No. 1 Lester. C SE NE, sec
tion 29-36-3n, TAP survey, is bot
tomed at 11,402 feet logging after 
getting water on a drillstem test 
of the Fusselman between 11,042- 
402 feet.

Brown Drilling Company No. l 
McDonnell, Howard County test in 
the Sara-Mag, North (Pennsyl- 
vian) field is swabbing' t h e 
Canyon to clean after acidizing 
with 500 gallons. No gauges have 
been reported. According to logs 
on the project, perforations are 
between 7,519-23 feet. Location is 
467 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 30-25, HATC sur
vey.

Another Martin County venture, 
Texas Crude Oil Co. .No. 1-253 
Knox is making hole in lime and 
sand below 5.317 feet. The Devon
ian test spots 6.310 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the west 
lines of league 253, Ward CSL 
survey.

DAWSON
Oordon Knni uid No 1 Inn

Broodlnc. C NW SW. .ntinn M-M. T*F 
•urvor lormor Ellonburtfr lo<t. hn boon 
p)u«|0(l and obandnnod at II.ISS laot. n 
«ai tla mlln nonhoad of Pamela

$ig Spring ( T M  HwpIdocStMn., March 10. 1963 7-A ^
---------------------- ..4 l I ..................  ■■li.M. -
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Keeps Potential Behind 1962
Slackened drilling during Feb

ruary cut down on the d ^  hole 
casualties but it also kept initial 
potential low as well completions 
fell for the third consecutive 
month.

The new oil potential, however, 
rose slightly above January to 
3.543 39 barrels. In January the 
total was 3.236 barrels from 31 
wells February showed a dip of 
two in completions to 29. After 
recording 20 dry holes in January, 
the local eight county area lower
ed the figure to four during the 
second month of 1963.

Cumulative production from the 
eight counties is 6,779.39 barrels, 
just over half the 11,567.73 regis
tered for the same two-month pe
riod a year ago. In fact, it is only 
193.23 barrels more than the figure 
for January, 1962 alone.

A look at the statistics, county-

by-county, foUows. ~
BORDEN

Two new wells, one in the Flu
vanna (Strawn) Held and the oth
er in the Hobo (Pennsylvanian) 
produced 448.28 barrels of new oil 
during February. One Von Boeder 
projert was plugged and aban
doned.

There were two locations. One 
is in the Fluvanna field and the 
other is a Hobo venture.
DAWSON

The fourth Montoya producer in 
the Tex-Hamon (multipay) field 
recorded an initial poUntial of 
l.KM barrels of oil through a 12- 
64 inch choke, accounting for most 
of the production In the county 
during February. There were four 
new wells with total new oil of 
1,630 barrels. Also of note. Stand
ard completed No 2-2 W. J G ay 
as the third well in the Patricia.

AREA STATISTICS
(JANUARY AND FEBRUARY)

Waste Charge Proposed Tax 
Denied By GAO ^  -

Crtr̂ TT. rirtoBOEOBN
WUdrftU
Fluvanna
HoboVon Ro«d«f Von Hotdor. North 

DAWAON 
WildraU 
Ackrriir 
Nrm 
Jo-MUl

CompIriloaB
I

WASHINGTON (A P )-* T fs  just 
tint so." a Bureau of Mines offi
cial as.serted in effect this week 
of a charge of waste in the gov
ernment's h e l i u m  conservation 
program

Henry Wheeler J r , as.xislant 
dirextor of the program, chal
lenged the allegation before a 
.Senate Appropriations subcommit
tee

The General Accounting Office 
(G.AO) said in a recent report 
that the helium program would 
run up $1-55 million in "unjusti
fied cost* "

Wheeler said the GAO reached 
its findings h.v assuming that he
lium. which IS found in natural 
gas. has no monetary value sim
ply because it formerly was wast
ed in the burning of natural gas 
in homes and elsewhere

We are in complete disagree
ment with the GAO." he said

Wheeler said the bureau, in 
making recent contracts with four 
private companies to extract and 
sell It helium from pipeline gas. 
used as a yardstick a 1958 bureau 
contract to pay the equivalent of 
$2 a thousand cubic feet for hel
ium

Helium in the gas m o v i i g 
through pipelines is owned by the 
private companies. Whee'ier said, 
and It could be obtained by the 
government either by negotiated 
purchase or by condemnation 
suits.

Contract Awarded
HOUSTON ( A P ) -  A $11,535 5-10 

military contract to supply the 
government with 12*.512.noo gal
lons of JP-4 aviation fuel has been 
awarded Continental Oil Co , the 
company said Thursday

MIDLAND -  A Dallas bank 
executive believes the oil and gas 

I industry faces a running battle 
I from year to year against higher 
I federal taxes |
I The official, John R Scott, exec-!
' utive vice president of the Kepub- 
I lie National Bank, expressed th is' 
opinion Friday In a speech to a 

i meeting of some l.sdo business'
I and industry leaders from through
out the Permian Basin.

I • The meeting launched "Opera-1 
tion Tax Impact," a movement 1 

' organized to voire opposition to | 
I President Kennedy s proposed tax j 
' reforms It was originated by the | 
I .Midland and Odessa Chambers o f ! 
I Commerce and the Permian Ba-1 
I sin Petroleum Board The Per-| 
; mian Basin includes 57 counties in 1

West Texas and 8 in Southeast 
New Mexico

Speaking of the proposed tax 
reforms Scott said, "It is believed 
that Congreu will be very reluc
tant to go along with these pro
grams and indications at tlic mo
ment are not at all right for the 
administration a proposals."

Jack Ixigan. president of the 
Odessa Chamber, outlined a plan 
of action that mcluded letters to 
members of the House Ways and 
Means Committee which will open 
hearings March 22 on the Presi 
dent s tax plan.

Discussing the effects of the 
proposal on the oil uvdustry in the 
Permian Basin, R M l.eibrock. 
Midland independent oil operator, 
said the legislation would hurt par
ticularly the smaller operators

. I

Russ Again Deny 
Oil Political Tool

OIC Contest 
Winner Picked
MIDLAND—Donald D. Patteson, 

Midland, won first place in the 
1962 63 etsay contest for h i g h  
school students in the 18-county 
area of the Oil Information Com
mittee He will receive a $500 cash 
scholarship

Eddie Claassen. Odessa, won 
second place and Unda HoH, also 
of Odessa, placed third They will 
receive $700 and $200 awards, re
spectively Awards will be present
ed at a dinner meeting of the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the Ameri
can Petroleum institute March 22 
at the Sands Motor Hotel in Mid
land.

The area judging committee 
was composed of Dr Jack Rodg
ers. president of Odessa College;
J F Watts. Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation. Big Spring, (lene 
Demmirr. Gulf Oil Corporation. 
Andrews Joe Wirsching. Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, 5lona-i 
bans and E M Knight. Pan 1 
American Petroleum Corporation.

IOWA GETS 
OIL PRODUCER I
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West (Spraberry) field for 60 bar
rels pumping on initial potential. 
The other two wells are in the 
Ackeiiy (Dean Sand) field.

Seven new sites were spread 
out over fiva fields. One is a wild
cat. Others are Jo-MiU two, and 
one each in the Patricia, West, 
Britt, Ackerly and Smith fields. 
One wildcat and a Mungerville, 
East project were dusters. 
GARZA

Garza County picked up most 
new weHs, 13, but could comer 
only 723.77 barreli of new produc
tion. Four of the wells, however, 
re-opened Glorieta production in 
the Duffy Peak field.

Other completions were one in 
the Dorward, Justiceburg, Kirk
patrick and Rocker "A "  fields and 
five in the Poet.

There were nine locations. Four 
are wildcats and the Arlene. Dor- 
ward, Garza, Post and Justice- 
burg, North each gained one.
GLASSCOCK

Little activity was noted in this 
county during the month. There 
were no completions, but two sites 
were filed. The Spraberry Trend 
Area and the Howard - Glasscock 
fields each picked up one location, 

s.snw HOWARD
The county tied with Garza for 

the lead In new locations, hut it 
was near the bottom in new po
tential despite five well comple
tions. There were two finaled in 
the Snyder and one each in the 
Howard-Glasscork and latan-EIast

r*t#BtUlaSSI.M
117 M 444 SS

SB M

Howard fields. A wildcat hrooght' 
the total to 387 barrels. -

The •uccessful proepector, first 
of the year for the area, 'w as 
Texaco No. 1-C Howard Fee. in 
lection 43-30-1e, TAP survey. TMa 
edger to the Snyder field finaled ’ 
for 32 barrels of oil from the Clear 
Fork.

New locations were two wild
cats, six Howard-Glasscock proj
ects and one Sara-Mag, North ven
ture.
MARTIN

Potentials reached their lowest 
ebb in many months during F e^  
ruary with only one well comple
tion in the Spraberry Trend Area 
for 162 barrels. There were three 
locations. One is a wildcat. The 
other two are lone projects in the 
Ackerly field and Spra^rry Trend 
Area.
MITCHELL

Four wells turned in 312.35 bar
rels of new oil for Mitchell Coun
ty during February Two are in 
the Turaer-Gregory field The oth
ers are single completions in the 
latan and latan - East Howard 
fields

There were six new sites staked. 
Three are in the lalan-East How
ard field, two in the Westbrook and 
one is in the Sharon Ridge. 
STERLING

The county shared Glasscock 
County's fortunes the past month. 
No activity whatsoever was re
corded.

HOUSTON (AP) — Russia has | 
tacked another "no politics’* sign 
on its ambit tout oil exports pro
gram

The official Tass nex4s agency I
says the oil prices Russia receives 
are determined by economic fac
tors and competition and not hy 
politics

Russia has made similar denials 
at frequent intervals ever since 
she launched her seven year oil 
and gas development plan in 
19.59 W e s t e r n  sources have 
charged that Russia is dclihcra-

atcly dumping oil on world mar-1 
kets at ridiculous prices as part 
of a campaign of economic dii 
ruptlon.

Russia exported only 200.oon 
barrels of oil dail.v to Western i 
nations in 1958 but her 1963 ship-: 
menu have been estimated at ^
635.000 barrels a day

During the same period Russia 
boosted her crude production' 
from 2..500 000 barrels daily to
3.780.000 The objective of 5.000.-'
000 barrels a day by 1965 now 
has been expanded to 7 800.000 by 
1970 and 14.200.000 by 19M) I

DES MOINE.H (fv - CHI has 
been dtscevered la lima In a 
qaanlMy that keMs premise *f 
cemawirial dcTclepmeat. Gev. 
Harold Maxhet said tadav.

The all was oa the WHIIam 
Flyaa farm, aortheaal at Keo- 
U la Washiaitoa t'eaaly. Nal- 
aral Gas Pipeliar Ca. *f Amer
ica kH ail whilr trstlag for aa 
aadergroaad gas storage rev 
ervotr.

Hr. tiaHaad Herskey, stale 
geologisl. said lalDal prodar- 
tiaa was alMMit IS karrelt a 
day.

API Plans 
Convention
The southwestern district nf the 

American Petroleum Institute di
vision of production will m e e t  
Wednesday through Friday at the 
Texas Hotel in Fort Worth

A tightly • packed program of 
technical committee meetings is 
planned for Wednesday, general 
sessionB Thursday morning, group 
sessions panel discussions and 
presentation of papers Thursday 
afternoon and Friday

Registration fee is $6 per per
son Membership in the API is 
not required for attendance or 
participatran in the meeting. ,ic- 
cnrding to Kenneth L Smith, 
chairman of general arrange 
menu.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Slock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

WEST TEXAS

DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

14 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collar Sarvica

Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufagtura And Rapair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL -  Dirt Contractor
BuDdoiers — Malalalacrt — gkevelo — Scrapers 

Air CoEwprei io n  — Drag Uaoo 
DIAL AM 6Aaa

Wa Manufacturo All Gradoa And Typo* Of 
Induftrial PainH And Enantalt — Primar Coatings — 

Aluminum Palnta — Pipo Lina Covorings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway M PhMW AM 4 -a n
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Why
U.S. Savings Bonds 

m ake such  
good gifts for 

your grandchildren
( or children or nieces or nephews)

One Cadillac in a million I With all its models, colors, interiors and equipment choices, 
it is possible to specify a Cadillac that will never be duplicated. No other fine car even comes close 
to providing Cadillac's opportunity for self-expression. No wonder it's Cadillac’s greatest yearl

VISIT YOUR LO CA L AUTH O RIZED

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
401 SOUTH SCURRY STR U T PHONI AM 4^354

The U .8. Savings Bond you  g iva  t s  R 
loved one carries  tw o im portant mas* 
sages w ith  iL
F irst it  aaya that here’ s a g i f t  that 
w ill grokr in value and som e day go  
tow ard co llege  tuition  o r  a hom e o r  
keep on grow in g  as a neat eg g  fo r  
the fu ture.
Even m ore im portant, it aaya to  a 
grandch ild  o r  n iece : H ere 's  a g ift  
that makes you  s saver. T h at halpa 
you  take you r p lace am ong a nation 
o f  savers. T hat starts you  o ff on the 
road to financial strength  w h ich  le 
really the strength  o f  y ou r  country .
A nd w hile y ou r g if t  is g row in g, the

dollara are w ork ing hard fo r  freed om  
in a w orld  w here the enem ies o f  fre*> 
dom  grow  tougher and m ore deter* 
mined every day.
Few  other g ifts  accom plish  as m uch 
as Savings Honda. W hy not start giv* 
ing them tod ay? ( I f  you ’ re a grand* 
fa th er several times, y o u ll  p robab ly  
be m ost interested in the |25 variety  
which aells fo r  118.75 at any bank.)

Quick facta abeat U.8. Savings Bends
• You get |4 for every $3 at maturity 
e You can get your money anytime
*  Your Bonds are replaced free if 
lost, destroyed, or stolen.

Koep freedom  In your futuio with

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS
r u p j .Ua*k« r u  i4

/■ I
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Sands District Hires
Maxwell, Pierce Resigns

Cattle Disease 
Check Makes

ACKERLY—School trustees of 
the Sands Consolidated School 
system have named M. B. Max
well Jr., as superintendent of 
schools, effective July 1.

Maxiyell. a natve of Big ^ rin g , 
served as high school principal 
at Sands last year and guided the 
high school athletic teams this 
year. His 1963 basketball team won 
the District 87-B championship.

Maxwell was given a year's con
tract and his duties will extend 
over the entire year. He succeeds 
R N. (Bob» Pierce, a veteran of 
five years’ on the job, who re
signed recently without revealing 
his plans other than to indicate 
he planned to remain in school 
work In submitting his resigna
tion to the board. Pierce said he 
had enjoyed his tenure as ad
ministrator of the Sands school 
system

M. B. MAXWELL JR.

Abilene in 1950 and started his 
teaching career that fall at Black-

been associated \ well. He returned to ACC laterMaxwell has oeen associaieo j 
with the Ackerly and Sands school i and took his Master’ s degree in 
system on two different occasions i 1950.
His first tenure extended from „  „
1951 to 1955 He resigned a job as , 1!«5 until 1957, Maxwell
school principal of the Vealmoor served the .Novice school system 
elementary school, a position he as its coach 
held 4H years, to rejoin the Sands 
faculty in 1%1

Jennings of Clyde. They have 
two sons, Lynn, age 14, who is in 
the eighth grade, and Kynn, 11, 
a sixth grader.

The Maxwells are members of 
the Ackerly Church o f Christ. Ha 
holds membership in the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

The Sands Consolidated School 
system is made up of what were 
formerly the Ackerly and Knott 
school districts. Tax valuation is 
$7,013,000. The district embraces 
205 square miles and counts 475 
scholastics The tax rate is $1 65.

Among the new additions to the 
school's physical properties are a 
science department, home eco
nomics department, cafeteria and 
gymnasium.

A fleet of eight buses main 
tained by the Sands schools trav

Good Progress
Fifty-seven herds of Howard 

County cattle were tested for 
Brucellosis last week. Out of all 
animals tested, one reactor (an 
animal with the disease) and two 
others “ suspected," have been 
found. More than 1,WX) head of 
cattle have been tested.

Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
said that if the same pace can be 
maintained for the next two weeks, 
the county re-check can be com
pleted before the end of March.

The laboratory where the blood 
samples are analyzed it located at 
1000 W. 4th. It may remain here 
indefinitely even after the county 
re-check program is completed. 
Tests in other counties may be 
brought to the trailer here for 
checking and the lab left where 
it is.

College Freshman Has Nice 
Batch Of Fresh Snake Skins
Anyone in the market for a fresh 

newly tanned rattlesndie hide?

L ao, contact Robert Pryor, 
rd County Junior College 

freshnum. He lives at' 1807 Run
nels and by the end of this month, 
if all goes well, he should have 
100 tanned rattlesnake skins of as
sorted sizes.

He returned last week from 
Sweetwater with a barrel of 100 
rattlesnakes he and some friends 
captured in the Sweetwater snake 
roundup. Most of his 100 snakes 
were very much alive when they 
reached Big Spring. He kept five 
of the biggest and nastiest temper
ed of the lot alive for several 
days, hauling them around in the 
back of his car in a barrel.

Now they have all been killed, 
carefully skinned in the approved 
rattlesnake skinning fashion, and 
their skins put to soak in a chemi
cal solution which is used to pre
serve them. Later, when the proc
ess has been finished, he will treatHelbig said the schedule of tests

'■ I on herds is being fallowed closely | I “ u"“ b;!nVuL‘ - ___i u
] and that ranchers and farmers are ! „_,j ,i^  hirf., will hJ**L*̂ *!iv

el 100.000 miles per annum taking cooperating excellently in the ; J lu .
students to and from classes The v^ork ' hanging on den walls, process
school’ s books have been closed
in the black for the past four 
years.

Other administrators rehired by

- -  ,na in in  h - i » .  » .1 ,- NOLAN COUNTY VISITOR
The re-check is needed to con- j uorthwhil# uses ® Ha doesn't wont to bacoma d trophy for somaona's den

tinue the county certification as a '
Brucellosis-free area It was * rattlesnake hide worth month for him to get all 100 skins

on the open market?
"I don't know, really," said Pry-

tanned and in shape 
He said that some of the skins

awarded this certificate three

hieh^'^'^schMl*"*DrfnciDar**'*\^^*” ^  *** made each three years or 'T v e  never sold enough to the recent hunt are excep-
Maxwell has also attended H-SU , SrSith. principal of thi Ackerly 1 ‘ he certification in ef-1 find out what a f « r  p r i «  is / ’ t io ^ ly  well marked.

in Abilene and Texas Tech He i s ; elementary school; and H C |    I He estimated it would Uke a The biggest of the lot taken by
The new superintendent received ' a graduate of Llano High School Rradstreet. principal of the Knott |

his bachelor's degree at .\CC in ■ His wife is the former Joyce elementary school

m

CROSBY SQUARE

You’ve read about famous Crosby Square shoes in Esquire, 
Playboy and True Magazines. Come in today to see our 159S
large aelectioo. a«yH W* *04

Black. alM in 
Aatlqee Brews

aouant
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Officials Expect 21 Steers 
In Annual Junior Stock Show
Twenty-on* steers. 125 lambs is to be served at 6 p m. Itnirs-

and SIX quarterhorses will be en 
tered in the 26th Annual Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Club Fat 
Stock Show which opens Tuesday 
at the Howard County Fair 
(Grounds and winds up Thursday

day This event is open to the 
buyers and members of the How
ard County Junior Livestock As
sociation. All others are welcome 
to join on payment of 75 cents for 
a ticket

Mark Barr, young 4-H Club stock, Tjie show schedule calls for all 
expert last year won ■ ^e broght to
the grand championship of th e ' barns, weighed in and tagged 
show, will not have a seer  on before noon Tuesday Weighing 
hand this ye^r Ifis animal shown ,3 operationa open at 
at the Houston Fat Stock Show, k-

serve champion steer pays $15 
Entry fees are being charged 

exhibitors this year for the first 
time Fees are $2 a head for 
lambs. $5 for quarterhorses and $5 
for steers The money will be put 
into the prize money pot and paid 
bark to the winners 

Helbig is show superintendent 
with Iruett Vines as assistant.

Pryor on the hunt waa about five 
feet long and weighed around four 
pounds. This one had only six or 
eight rattles left.

"He's probably a lot older than 
that indicates,”  said Pryor. "A  
lot of times, rattles get broken 
off.”

Co-Op Sales Are 
Showing Increase
Power consumption continued 

to gain in the Cap Rock Elec
tric Cooperative system d u r i n g  
February. For the fust two 
months, sale of power is up slight 
ly over 10 per cent 

During February, sales amount
ed to 4.351.333 KWH. up f r o m  
3.929.967 the same month a year 
ago Sales for the first two months 
of this year amounted to 7.640

Sam.
Steer superinfendenU are Ray 1 811 as compared with 6,913.520 in 
White and Ed Seay Lamb super-' the first two months of 1962

At the end of February, there 
were 2.371 miles of line energized, 
a gain of four for the month and
78 more than a year ago There 
were connected 5.122 members, a

! intendents are J W Overton, Lo-
won first place in the heavyweight ” , , . . . „  ; veil Kuykendall and Gerald Oakes.
Hereford steers and Barr sol d! ‘ *̂“ *' "* weigher is M H Boatler
It at the auction which climaxed I  ̂' ‘  Pj” "  1 Jaycee officials are Charles Beil,
that exposition He was paid $1,000 county farm *8^01. is to be judge: .McF.ntire and Dr
for his steer lamlM Quarter horw JuOg-ljesse Jackson, vice presidents; .

mg IS set for 1 p m  W e^esday | lou,* Heinze. secretary, and Jack I month and
However, Maxwell Barr, h is , wnth Roy Carter. Garden City, as 1 irmsurer ‘ **

b r ^ e r . has a calf which won sec- 1 judge Steer judging is at 2 p m j ybe county 4-H Hub committee 1
ond honors at the Houston show in I with (^Ivin Holcomb. Games ^i^^bers are Jess Thornton i P*r nul* on* Poi"*
the heavyweight division Maxwell I County agent, at judge James Barr. M H Boatler. Ham^ * •*

Cash prize* of $t20 are posted; Im Elrod and F W White

Officers Back 
From Confab
Ten members of the Big Spring 

police department attended a day
long major crime conference Mon
day at Abilene. The workshop 
type meeting were held in burgla
ry, armed robbery, iorgery, and 
auto theft.

Attending the work shop were: 
Chief Jay Banks, chairman of the 
major crimes committee of the 
Texas ’ Police Association which 
sponsored the conference; As
sistant Chief Leu Hull, Capt. Wal
ter Eubanks. Capt. Lindy Oldfield, 
Lt. Stanley Bogard, Detective Au
brey Hurley, and Patrolmen Wal
ter Johnson, Sam Fuller, John 
Wolf, and Pedro Montemayor.

Banks said “ We discussed out
standing unsolved burglaries and 
sought to compare them with of
fenders. We also heard a report 
that the number of safe burglaries 
in West Texas had dropped re- 
ently, while othar types were up”

Banks said bWs pending in the 
current session of the legislature, 
and their Impact on law enforce
ment, were discussed.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to..

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4 U44

did not sell and will enter the ani-
mal in the show H<f and j j„ ,^ .̂^ 8̂1 lambs divisions with Howard County Home Demon

u ik f "  i f  cowxhibHorx I ,Klditioiuil prize of $5 for the stration Clubs wiU serve retreah- 
. n c h a m p i o n  lamb of each | mentx at the barn concession stand 

estimated tha at leaat 100 ^ ^  Quarterhors* prizes a r e , during the show
*.T!* * ! j 632 Steer winners will share $168; The general public is welcome to

in cash prizes and the grand attend all sessions of the show 
champion steer will bring an ad-, Helbig said that trophies and rib- 
ditional $25 to its awner The re- 1 bona for the exhibitors are on hand.

M l Scarry 

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

the show He said it was indi 
cated this year's steers are of 
higher quality than those of last 
year I,ambs are excellent Last 
year, no quarterhorsc competition 
was held

The county show closes the ex -1 
position season for the club mem- { 
hers and FFA members each 
spring The auction sale, an event! 
of the final night of the show, is  ̂
of vast interest to the young 
stockmen This year's auction sale| 
will be at 7 30 p m Thuraday a t ' 
the Fair Barn

'The show is spnsored as usual 
by the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Commerce The Jaycees 
have been busy for several weeks 
lining up bidders for the auction

.4nothw annual feature of im
portance on the final day of the

Jim Meadors Likes Results 
Of Sorghum Almum Crop
His experience with a patch of season in 1959 he was able to 

sorghum almum h a s  pointed ^  cattle until mid
Jim Meadors on a regular pro
gram of rotation of croppmg on 
his Vincent farm In northeastern 
Howard County

October Still enough stubble re
mained to give good protection 
again.st ram

Sorghum almum. which nas re 
placed Sudan and blud panicum 
in a number of areas, reestab
lishes itself for the second sea-

Meador started out simply 
enough with 40 acres planted to 

show will be the barbecue which' the forage crop Even in a dry I son, so Meador u.sed his patch
again for grazing, and with the 
same results

Sorry

The picture isn't here!
BUT THE FAMOUS

D R E S S E S
ARE!

Hundreds of 2-piece dresses to 
choose from. Many colors, size*, styles 
. . . and just in time for spring.

n 4 ’ 5 T, J22’ 5
nSHEEfS

1907 Gregg 1107 IIH 1 PI.

Then he derided to rotate hii 
cropping by planting cotton on 
this field and planting sorghum 
almum on a like area of the 
acreage

The dividends were unexpected 
and almost dramatic

Right off. he could tell the dif
ference in how much easier it 
was to plow the field which h-id 
been planted two years to sorghum 
almum Then when planting time 
came, young cotton plants came 
up two ot three days sooner than 
on the area which previously had 
produced cotton

Meador was convinced that the 
stand was more uniform and that 
the plants seemed more vigorous. 
This was confirmed when, during 
a droughty summer period, the 
cotton on the former sorghum al
mum acreage held its normal 
strength a full month longer than 
adjacent cotton

Because the plot was trashier 
than the remainder of the field, 
Meador cultivated it an additional 
time Thii proved a good invest
ment. for the plot produced a 
third to half a bale per acre, 
whereas the other land yielded 
one fourth to one-third of a bale 
per acre.

While the sorghum almum 
stepped up the productivity of the 
soil by restoring organic matter 
to increase the ability to soak in 
and hold rain and yet prevent 
crusting and packing, it did what 
Meador really had in mind when 
he started.

By keeping the cattle off his 
rangeland and on the sorghum 
almum patch during the growing 
season, his fangcland gra.sscs 
showed a pronounced improve
ment Thus, when the sorghum 
almum played out. the cattle had 
good pasture for the winter

Mrs. Woods' Father
Dies Saturday

Mr and Mrs A S Woods, 600 
W 17th. left here Saturday morn
ing on learning of the death Fri
day of her father, W. A Bird
song, 77.

Mr Birdsong was stricken sud  ̂
denly at his home in New Albany 
M in., and arrangementi are pend
ing for him at the New Albany 
Funeral Home.

PICK THIS SMART 
2-PIECE SILK SUIT

Top off spring’s softly feminine styles with this 
lovely pure silk suit. Completely lined for com-

i
fort and notice the appeal of the 2 button jacket 
topped with a huge bow! In white, black or blue.

$29.98
Where Only The Look Is Expensive

ZACK'S
204 Main
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WIN IN MILE RELAY SWINGS THE ISSUE

Jay hawks Retain
LAREDO ~  Howard County Jun

ior College of Big Spring had tq 
win the mile relay to retain the 
Border Olympics divisional crown 
here Saturday afternoon.

The Jayhawks, coached by L. L. 
(Red) Lewis, beat out second place 
Victoria by a mere 2‘>t points, 
scoring S Oto for the runner- 
up.

Blinn was third, at 36; followed 
by Schreiner Institute, 29; Mexico 
Prep, 29; Lubbock Christian, 10; 
San Antonio, I '-i; Monterey Tech, 
6; South Plains of Levelland, S; 
Poly Tech of Mexico, 4; Lee of 
Baytown. 2; and San Jacinto. 1.

Archie McClure of Victoria 
emerged as the high point man 
of the division, scoring 16 points.

The Jayhawks won the mile re
lay by a fairly comfortable mar*

I'in in record time of 3:21.3, beat- 
ng its old mark by eight-tenths

of a second. Running on the team 
were Milton Marrow, Tommy Yar- 
bro, Bruce Teagarden and Don 
Carter.

HCJC’s Gary Walker established 
a record in the discus throw Fri
day with a heave of 149 feet, 9 
inches.

The Jayhawks’ only other first 
place Saturday was captured by 
their sprint relay squad, cornposed 
of Terry Williams. Teagarden. Yar- 
bro and Carter. They were clocked 
in 42.9.

Kenneth Windham of HCJC had 
a third place finish in the high 
hurdles, won by McClure in the 
time of 15.2. Windham was clocked 
in 16 seconds flat.

Milton Marrow of HCJC was 
third in the 880-yard run, won by 
Roger Kirkwood of Victoria in 
the second time of 1:55.4. Marrow 
was timed in 1:58.3.

.M ik e  Hill of HCJC was second 
fn.the shot put with a toss of 49 
feet 10 inches. That broke the old 
record but Schreiner's Roy Jacob
son won the event with a tass of SO 
feet 5*4 inches.

In the 440-yard run. HCJC's Tom
my Yarbro was fifth.

The high school class, where 
Baytown finished first with 26 Mi 
points and Houston Worthing was 
second w i t h  18, boasted two 

' records.
Toby Belt of Houston Wes'oury 

became the first athlete to throw 
the shot 60 feet in the Border

I Olympics when he hit exactly 
thnt distance Saturday. *

Don Parkhurst of Baytown set 
a record in the 220-yard dash 
around a curve with .21 8.

Parkhurst and Belt were double 
winners. The former won the 100 
in 10.1 in addition to his 220- 
yard victory Belt took the discus 
with 161 feet.

Baytown won the championship 
despite the fact that for the first 
lime in 15 years anywhere it 
failed to qualify a mile relay 
team Always a power in this 
event. Baytown holds the Border

Olympics Record of 3:21.1, set 
last year.

Records set in the junior col
lege division were:

Discus throw — G a r y  Walker, 
Howard County, 149 feet 9 >nches; 

i pole v a u l t — Charles Lorenz, 
I Blinn, 13 feet inches; 220- 
! yard dash—Keith Owen, f^nrei- 
; ner, 22.0 (new event); .i30-yard 
I intermediate hurdles — .Allen 
! Newberry, Lubbock Christian, 
0:39.5 (new event); 880-yard run 

I —Roger Kirkwood, Victoria, 
.1:55.4; shot put—Rox Jacobsen,
' Schreiner, 50 feet 5'x inches;

B ig  S p r in g  d a i l y  H e r a l d
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tnile * run—Roger Kirkwood. Vic
toria. 4:28.5; mllf relay—Howard 
County, 3; 21.3.

JI NNJB C01Xk 6|S St’MMABT 
Brou) jump—I. A U judro CadJiJw], M*i- 

>co Pr*p. u  (Ml 7 InctiM. 2. OuUltrmo 
Honn»r. Mexico Prep. B -IS . 1, ArdiU 
McClure. Vtctorts. zTlvS 4. UeOe Win- 
epee. Lubtock Oirtotlan. S -l. S. Ford 
Brovn. BUon, U-UiVe,- 

Mlle reU x-1 . HCJC (Milton Mnrrow. 
Toman Yiurbro. Bruce Texferden. Don 
Carjerl. 3 211 (Me« record Old record 
of 2 22 1 let by ilCJC ki IM l): t  Mexico 
Prep (Enrique Liapfdle. 3wlVkdor Medliui, 
Reixel CTixtne. Bnrique P riu lo). 1 22 li 
3 Lubbock CbrUUxui. (Letlle Wbupur. Bay 
Paliereon. Jerry Brawn Alien Newberry I i 
3 22 4 : 4 Schreiner IneUluU (Beltb Owen, 
John Belew. ^ v ld  Baker. Ray Klaerl,
3 113. 3 VIctor'a ijabn Brandon. Charlee 
MieUen. Jim Tellck John Heillnsi, 
2 24 L

220-yard daxh—1. Kellh Owen. Schrein
er. 0 21# (lied record ie( by Owan In 
nrelunlnartesi 2. Mlfuel Anaal OonaiUti, 
Monierrey Tech. 0:13.1 5. Rooeavelt
Porter. Odetaa. #'213. 4. Ollben Smlih. 
Blliw. 0 211. S, Ronnie Jonei. Victoria. 
• 22t.

High Hurdles-I Archi- McClure. Vie- 
(orla. 13 2: 2 Don McFarland. Sohrelner, 
IS»: 3 Kennalh WIndhxm. HCJC. It# ;
4 Alfred Dworxky, Victoria. 1(1; 3.
David Kamey. ran Anionlo. |( 3.

■ ........ ; it_ f  ■ .
MWyard run—I. Rater Elrkwoed. Vie- 

(orta. I;3S4 (now record, old reeard 
I M 4. Jack Petarioo. San Anionlo Cai- 
la«e. It#l>. 2. Oaeld Barker, sebretnar. 
1:3S1 1. Mlllw Marrow. Howard County. 
1:M1. 4. Delbert spencer. Levellaiid South 
Plains. l '3t 4. 3, Harry Dtetimann. San 
Anlonto- ):00 1

440-yard relay—1 HCJC (Terry WUIIama. 
Bnice Teatatdeo. Tooutiy Tarbro. Don 
Carter). 42.1. 1. VIclorta (Eenoelh Utile- 
Held. Archie McClure. Jehn Brandon, 
Ronnie Janea). 411; 1. Bllna (OUbart 
Smith. Steve aartar. Carl Brfurdt. Billy 
Schmldtl, 43.4: 4 Mexico Prep (Enrique 
Labwdle. Anionlo Naleiw FraiKlxco Afutr- 
re. Olejo Mujicai. 43 4 : 3. Lee (Bert Htll. 
Joe Lee. Oelten Perklnv. Jamei Cowbl#>- 
44 #

Shot put—1. Rov Jacobean. Schreiner. 
S#.SV| (New ecord Old reeard. 4*-3 eel 
by Troy Ro#eri. Victoria in ItM) 2 Mike 
Hill. HCJC. 4#-l#; (ateo broke record): 
3 Carlas Holohlsueky Montsrrey Tech. 
44-4ti; 4. Oerald Wvnn. Victoria 42A‘ |. 
3 MUm  Rayas. Lubbock Christian. 4M0‘ i

lOO-yard dash--l. Keith Owen Schreiner. 
I#.2; 1. Roosevelt Porter. Odessa. 10.1: 1 
Dwlihl Miles, tan Antonio. 10 4: 4 Ollben 
smith. BMnn, 10 4 3 Ronnie Jonas Vic
torla. 10 3

440-yard run -  I Steve Sarton. Blinn. 
40.4; 1. Eduardo Portillo. Poly Tech of 
Mexico. 4* 3: 3 Ray Patterson. Lubbock 
Chrlstlisn. e0 7. 4 Dodier Mails. Prep
National of Mexico. 491. .3 Tommy Tar- 
bro. HCJC. 30 3

SM-yard tnUrmadlate herdlea—I. ABen 
Newbarry. Lubbock ChrUUab. 0:ZtJ tn#w 
roeacd. aM raaerd 0 3M . Salvador l b -  
43aa. Meitca Prap. In prwftmlnartes) 1 . 
-Jtm TyUeb. VIclorta. t.JOt 1. SolvaBar 
M#dlaa. Maxleo Prop. 0 :401 a-. Arckte 
McFarland. Sebrotoor. 0 41 3.

Mile nm -  1. Racer Kirkwood. Via- 
tort*. 4 31.3: 3. Charles arant. Sob An
tonio. 4:30.3: Otibert Speneor, South 
Plaliu. 4 22.3; 4. Alfredo Rivera. Maslaa 
Prep. 4 34.1: s *ldel Dias. Maslco Prep. 
4'34# (New record, î ld eoeord beM 1^ 
R. D Ross. HCJC 4 II.O)

Rifb Jump- I Uo amonf Harvey AfML 
Blinn: Terrv Williams. Howard County, 
and Archie McClure. Vtcterta. 3 feat 10*« 
inchae 4 Tie amona Praakle Lactea. 
BItnn Kenneth Vlndhom. Boword CouMy. 

I and Mike jharn Pasadena San Jaeima. I VT'ti.
Discus throw-1. Oarv Walker. Howard 

' County. 140 feet o tncbea (Hew recoed.
old record 1474. Oarv Walker. Howard I County. 1*031 2 Mike BUI. Howard

I County. 1404. 2 Carlos Muotilavsky. Mon- 
, Itrrev Tech. 1404 4 Owald Wynn.! Victoria. 1204 i Boxy Jacobson, tcbrel- 
. ner. 123 * * Heiulav Weaver. Victoria. 

1224
Pole vault—I Charlee Loreni. BUno. 12 

feel 3ti Inches (New record, eld record 
' 13-mi 2. Tie between Pronkle Loclna.
i Blinn. and Honnle Overby. Howard 
' County 13-ll'v 4 lie between Lorry
i Mauldin Howard County, and Jtan Ty- 

Ilch. Victoria, ll-ll

SUMMARY OF BORDER OLYMPICS 
TRACK AND FIELD CARNIVAL

Cee City Triumvirate
A lisrtl U-bnBl rwnbiBBUeNi far Uc ( alara*i City »r«. Uby are pUrk»T Prndergrana. ratch-Wolvra. wblcli a twta Mil wHIi Big .HptiBg er Cliariry Ho4i#Ub ami caarh JrfI Balkrr (Siary
hriT itslarday. I# plrlRrml abavr. Fram Ibr e« Pagr t-BI __________ ^ _______

San Angelo Shades 
Houston In Finals

NKoH M HOOL IMVIKION 
440-yard relay 1. Uayioam i Virgil Me-. 

Oahee. David Conwav. Robert Clswick. 
Don ParkhurAi). o 43 4 2 Sprmc Branch.' 
0 43 I 3. Spring Branch Mem«'nal u 44 1 
4 CoH’UB Chrun Miller 0 44 3 5. San
Antonio Rrackenndke. 0 44 3 

Bread jump 1 rineA Cooper. Hou«ton 
Wonhing. t2 feet 4 mchea 2 Ventura . 
Trevirto. Jtan Diego. 3 Braney 1
McCov. Cnrpui Cttriui Ray. 4. 1
Janiea Armatrtmg San Anlomn HlghlandA. I 
21-4l'4 3. Norman John»oo. Aldine Carver.: 
31 SS

130-yard huh hurdifib . Alble Widdi , 
fteid. San Antonin MacArthur. A 14 • 2.;
Reewe Uorriauh San Marcoa. 0 14 9 3 . ’
John Herring Alice 0 15 3 5. Jimmy
Ta\tor. Snider 0 13 5 

rtlgb jump- 1 John Morrun. Htniblon 
Jonei. a feet 3 mche« 2 lie beiweeii 
Carl White ('orpui Chriatt Carroll and 
Norman J<4tn«on Aldme Carver 5-ll'«
4 tie antorif Carl Skipper HouaUni La
mar. Tom UcDiAigal. Nomlon Lamar.; 
and Bruce William* Doer Park 5-9*« , 

luhyard daah 1 Don Parkhur*t Bay- 
toon. 0 10 I. 3- Lee WoU Hou»ton La* ' 
mar. 0 10 3 3 Warren MeVea Jtan An-,
tonlo Brackenrldgr. 9 10 3 4. John Hot' - 1
kina. San Antonio HUhlaiida 0 10 4 3.
^>b Miller Spnnc Branch Memorial.
• 10 4

44P-vard daah # Conley Broan Hmi îon ' 
tan Jacinto • 49 3 i. FemaiMto H<3«i 
ngueg Cori>ua rTirull Miller n 49 4 3.
Rar Whitloa Hnuaton Worthing u .'lO a 
4 Ri>6rrt Claauk Bsvtoa’n a 34) 7 3.
OUbeit Ne'.fkon HouhIoi) We«tbur). • 31 2 ' 

ItOvaM lorn hurt1>*> 1 Oat! Read.
Snider, a 20 0 2 Julm Herring A;;ce.
0 30 I 1 Albit W'htddlfield Mn AutnnKi 
MacArthur 0 Jo 4 4 Jimniv Taylor S:i?-
der a 30 a 3 Jimmi WilkerMm Ktr\g» 
Tille • 20 I

Pole vault 1 'ie betweeti Rav Waiaon-

AISTIN (.AP)—San Angplos 
Bobcat# ran sway from Houston 
Spring Branch in Ihe »fcond half 
today to am the Cl«#* .A.A.VA 
Achooiboy basketball champion
ship. 62-49

The Bobcats from West Texas 
trailed by as much as 10 points 
in the first half but turned the 
game into a lopsided contest with 
an explosive 40-poinl last half.

5ian Angelo 1 great All ■ Stale 
forward. Minton While, led the 
charge with 24 points Rick Green
law had 15 for Spring Branch

It was the first state title for

the Bobcats
San Angelos victory was not 

a complete surprite. but the point 
margin was as the Bobcats were 
defeating by 13 poinU a team 
that had upset mighty Dallas 
Thomas Jefferson Friday night.

San Angelo fans flooded onto 
the court as the game ended 
cheering and slapping the backs 
of a talented and aggressive 
Bobcat team

Once White began to hit his 
long jump shots and spark a 
defense that almost refused to let 
Spring Branch move the ball in

Dyes, Richardson 
Lead A C C  Surge
LARKDO. Tex (A P '-V ersatile  

Jerry Dyes set two records and 
Bcored 14'y points Saturday night 
In pacing .Abilene Christian to a 
repeat championship in the Bor
der Olympics Fred Hansen of 
Rice smashed the pole vault rec
ord w ith a leap of 15 feet 4 inches 
in the outstanding individual per- 
formahee

Dennis Richardson won both 
sprints and ran on the 44<v-yard 
relay team for 124 points to fur
nish Dyes with adequate help in 
piling up 714 points for a smash
ing triumph in the university 
division Richardson also set an 
overall record in the 220-yard 
dash around a curve with 21 5

Texas AliM was second with 
514

Dyes was picked as outstanding 
performer of the mert

Texas Southern won the college 
division championship for the 
fourth straight year, rolling up 
po 'i points. I,amar Tech was 
second with .V9'2.

Four records were set in the 
division with T J. Bell of Texas 
Southern speeding 220 yards in 
21 9. Gerald Pratt of Texas South
ern vaulting 15 feet. James Me-

FORSAN LOSES 
IN TITLE GO
ODF.S.<4A — FBTsaB’s B«ffala 

Queens b»sl Ib  the  finals * f  the 
RegffMial nets B gtris’ bas
ketball UMmament here 8 at- 
B rday  aigbl t* Fert Davit. 
S9-47.Fort Davit thus earned the 
trip to the .Stale TMiwaineBt. 
FursBB trailed at half time.
r t > .Betty Cmiger seared 29 p M it t  
for Forsaa, while O. Kahl hod 
II and Etpry 17 for Fort Davla.

I Latchie of Lamar Tech, did the 
'm ile in 4 10.8, and Herbert Ste- 
j vens of Texas Southern ran the 
1330-yard intermediate hurdles 'n 
1.18 5
I The best lime in the 330-yard 
I intermediate hurdles known to 
I have been registered for this new 
event was 37.8 by Rex Wilson ol 
Texas, who set an overall record 
for the Border Olympics in win- 

I ning it in the university cla.ss 
! Hansen easily cleared 15 feet 4 
I inches in the pole vault to .set an 
overall record for the big track 
and field meet He then tried 15-8 
and barely missed

Dyes threw the javelin 240 feet 
' 34  inches and broad jumped 24 
feet for his records He also was 
fourth in the lOO-yard dash with 
98 and ran on the winning 440 
yard relay team.

There were 19 records set in 
the 4-division meet, with four 
of them overall—Dyes javeline 
throw Riehardson's 21 5 in the 
220-yard dash. Wilson’ s .17.8 .1.10- 
yard intermediate hurdles and 
Hansen's pole vault.

Uniquely, a schoolboy held the 
overall record in the 220-yard 
dash around a curve—a new event 
here—until Richardson could get 
to it in the university class He 
was Don Parkhurst of Baytown, 
who ran a 21 8 in pacing his team 
to the high school division cham
pionship

All of the overall records came 
in the university division and in 
addition Dyes' broad jump pas a 
division record

1
Roidtrs Blonktd

I FORT WORTH (AP) -  Right 
fielder Don Reynolds cracked a 

' 380-foot grand-slam homer to lead 
I Texas Christian to a 104) victory 
ov«r Texas TecH la a noB-confar- 

'anon bafakaU gamO Saturday.

I the second half, it was no con- 
, test The score was mounting in 
the closing minutes 

lA'hite hit to consecutive points 
i during one streUrh and inter- 
I cepted or batted away about a 
I dozen Spring Branch passes 
I The last time the Houston 
team had a chance to make a 
run for it was at the start of 
the final period when Greenlaw 
got two quick go.ils to push the 
Bean out front 42-41 

Then White. Richard Moya and 
I Gary Cuba goaled and the Bob
cats were off and running 

I Mc.Adoo was the winner in the 
first state championship game 
today, swamping N’oeona Prairie 
Valley 52-3.’)

Other championship matches 
matched Woodsbnro and Pineland 
West Sabine for the Class A title 

Buna, a six time ch.impion. was 
paired w ith Canyon in the A A 
clash while Seminole and Clcsr 
Creek were set to decide the A A A 
crown, both Saturday night 

It wa.s McAdoo s second stale 
title in two tries The South Plains 
school also took the crown home 
in I960

Nocona. bidding for its first 
slate title, was forced into errors 
b> the clinging Mc.Adoo defense! 
and rarely got a good shot at the | 
basket Mc.Adoo took the nail ; 
away from the slower Bulldogs ‘ 
many times before they rould get 

I it to mid-court
Junior .All • State forward Larry 

Morns capped a fine tournament 
effort by flipping in 21 points, in
cluding 10 field goals No other ' 
Eagle was in double figur''s 

Nocona’s Rill Brown got II 
I points Donald Rigbie put m 9 . 

and helped with some great de I 
fensive work under the basket, 
but he couldn t hold bark ‘.he Mc
.Adoo attack.

In a con.solation game. Dallas 
Thomas .lefferson salvaged third 
place in Class .\A.A.\ with a 16-49 
victory over San Antonio Bur
bank

The Rebt'ls, defending AA.A.A 
champions but ousted this year by 
Spring Hr.anch. turned their great 
all - state center Bob Glover loose 
under the basket and he rammed 
in 31 points and raked off 21 re-1 
bound.s

The two - platoon Dallas team 
let! by as much as 12 points but 
needed Glover's fine effort, espe- 

j cially in the second half, to gain i 
the win

A sharpshooting junior. R au l. 
Gamez, pitched in 20 points f o r , 
Burbank and a teammate. Manuel | 
Molina, had 12
SASI ANOELO SPBISm B R A Xm

O P T  O F T
Whilo 10 4 .1 14 Oraonlao « 3 4 1.1
Honxon 3 1-1 7 I»»t 4 M  a
Drooox . 1 1-3 )  Flac Tna 3 #41 4
Moya 4 4̂ 3 13 M M k I S 1-1 II
Roack 3 3-3 I B M r K T  I 4-3 I#, 
Cuaa 3 #• 4 Dold C M  # |

Me am* C M #
Toiali n  ISI7 #1 T*4aM I# S it  4# 

Saa Aacrl* M II I# t l—«S
#fHa# Rraofk IS I It 11—4#

PrrxooxI foulx—San Aaatlo. Wim* t. 
Hsnton 4. Moy* I Riach t  (Mb* 1. ; 
Mrlaa Brooeb. Ortoolaw 3. It#t I. 
g j r t a w M  ^  M. MbiKbHBr I, B. Mm -|

biyioon ui<1 Pxul Datli Spun# Rrxnch 
Memorial 13 feyi • tnrhr» 3. Rexite 
MrDsO* Deer P-rk IZZ'i 4 lie brioeen 
Dael# Saurrxto San Anioole EO^ooad. 
and Tonr Mede Itr San Antonio Rarixn 
dale iM

snot (Hit I Toby Hell. Hou-Vm wieel 
bury 40 feet mew rytord old record 
S#-!#'! belt m prelin-.mariei 1 J Hc.wxrd 
Jock San Anionlo MacArthur 34 4 ', 1. '
JuniouB Jamck Aldtne Carret. 3 4 ', 4.1
4 Raul Vaaquei Pori SOKkUm 33 2 3.1
oerald Holiaman Corput Chritil Ray. 
4al*‘ i !

Dtecua, Ihroo I ToOr Bell. Mou»um. . 
Weatbury 141 feel a lrrlie« 2. Charlea' 
Moore Conrua Tinatl Miller 147.# 1.
Uerald Helunan Corwu Cbrixi Rat. 1 
147* 4 Bobbt amllh. Km«itllle 1437
5 Joe Paoaeca. tan Renito. 142#

23#yard 4*1*1 -1 Don ParkauiM Bar.
loon a 21 I me* record old reeoed *2 3. 
Parkhurat. m rrellnilaanea 1 2. Jo4m Hoye , 
kin> San Ar.lonlo HlxMandi * 33 2 1.
Ronnie Cbrtai*4oleti San Anionw Lee 
a 22 7 4 Janiet Meant Au-tln 4 22 7 3.
Lee Woll Haualor Lamar a U a 

Mile run . I. Lupe liaauirr* Broonlie* 
t'nior 4 n #  i. Wallet Reyna San Dieco 
4 » •  1 Roy Lonioria. Corput rhii*il '
Miller 4 U I  4 rar:oa Vela Pharr »an 
Juan Alamo. 4 13 • 3 Delf’.rro Oarta.
Benartdea. 4 4a 4

MOyard run 1 John Moa* Aualm 
1 3a 7 2 Anhur Rndnauei san Anionio
JeMeraon 1 37 4 1 Elor Carrian Port
Siockuan 1 37 4 4 Robert Aleiander Mar 
Arthur. I 3* * 3. Roben Taiiea. Edir.buii
1 3# 7

Mile relay I Hiruaion Worthlni
(CTiarlet Salamtn Rar WMiiow. Pmea 
Cooper. A.rin Coney 1 3 24 * 2 Akllr*
Career J 23 • J Port smckion J 23 a 
4 Houatnti Lamar 1 23 I 3 xan Anionio 
Lee 2 r  4

I OLLLtaF DI3 l*H)>
Pole rault I Oeraui Prail Teiaa 

Souihem 13 feet ireco'dr 2. MUker Naah 
Lamar Tech 1V3‘ , ] Tie Charle, Ru-
teaud Lantar Tech aid Robbie Robtnetl 
Southweat Teaa* 12 3

Sbci4 — I Anthor.r Oull. m  Lamar 
Tech 44 leet II', mchea 2 Emory Mai 
undale. Hardm sminona. 4M*. J Lrnn 
Cptrey. Soulhwe-- Teaaa 43 3*, 4 Raul
Trerino lexaa Ski 43 2*. 3 Peter Nim 
mo Lamar Tech 42 I 

Jirelhi 1 Darrel Pelir. Hardm Sim 
mona 1*4* 2 Mike Payne Hardin Sun
mcma IM 3 3. l e. dojlheoia SI Fd
ward a. IS7 1* 4 Reinoat Laureano Tea 
aa Southern l»* J 3 oerald Parfmann. 
Teaaa A4I ITVt'a

Two mile- 1 Eltjio Oalicia Unireraltr 
of Mexico a Oiinuiea 7* ) aecooda 2 
Barry Boecher Lamar lech a 40 3 3
Dick Ufhilooi Hardm xmimona 9 41*
4. Felix Vallea Su Buaa a S3 4 3 Sim-
mona MacNamea Lamar Tech 14 13 0 

Diartia 1 Peter Nimmo lamar Tech. 
1*2 leet 2 mchea 2 |,nario Re'.noaa Tea 
a« Souihem. 132 • 3 Omar Fierro. Meiico 
Pcilr 144 I 4 Anihnnr (.iilllorr Lamar 
Tech 142-4 3 almo Pirdo* Teaaa South 
ern. 13« I

440-yard reiay I leaa* Southern 
lOrerloct Wtlllama Herberi Sierena T J 
Bell Letter Milhuni'. o t ic  2 Rouihweai 
Texaa Slate 0 42 0 1. Laii.ar Tech (i 43 4
(Texaa AA) diaqiialitied lor paa>ln« baton 
aul ot aone Hardm Simmooi dropped 
baton and (ailed 10 ftnlah >

Mile run I Jamea >*< Lalchie Lamar 
Tech 4 10 9 'nea record old record
4 13 7. Ian Stewart Lamar ■ Tech. I9*(",
2 Major Adama Teaaa Soolherr 4 12 j
2. Joae Marue. Luna rnirerailv Mea
ICO 4 17 3 t 3lck LlahKool Hardm Sim- 
tnooa 4 20 4 3 Vatirice Hobaon Teaaa
Southern 4 27 7

44('vard daah 1 Lener MUrum. Teaaa 
Southern (I 47 d 2 Rav Saddler. Teaaa
Southern 0 47 3 3. Charle* White Teaaa
Southern * 47 9 4 Wealer BlarXnmn.
Texaa .Southern ft tS 3 3 Joe LeRJanc
Lamar Tech 0 4S 7

Broad jump I . Bob .Shliea Teaaa AA) 
24 (eel *4 Inch 2 Rober'o Prncal Mexico 
Poly. 21 ’ 4 3 Da id Harrla Ttaaa South 
em 23 9 4 Jon While Southweat Teas*.
72 V ,  3 Wealer Roblnaon Teaaa AVI 
22*

Hi«h jump  ̂ 1 Colin Ridxaay Lamar 
Tech a leet 7 mchea 2. Elmo Birdosn. 
Texaa .smiihem «5  3 Oinia Crum Tra 
aa .southern. 4-4 4, Darrell Petty Hardm. 
SliiiiTicma 4-2 (only fo'ir competed 1

IflO-yard daah-l J T Bell Teaaa 
Souihem 0 in • 2 Overton Williama.
Texaa Southern. 0 10 1 3 (ieor*e Wllhlle.
Southweat Teaaa (I 1* 1 4 Lynn Hoocier.
Southweat Teaaa ft 10 2 5 Dee W'hite,
Soulhweat Teaaa (I 1(1 2

l2Syard hixh hurrllea 1 Derrell Stniih. 
l.aniar Teih n 149 2 Cur'la Crum Teci« Southern 0 14 s s J C Modica l.a- 
mar Tech 0 IS (I 4 Arlla Barieti Teaaa 
Southern. (I 13 2 3. Heiberi S4even« Tea- 
aa Souihem 0 13 4

SSn yard nm I. Maurice Hobacwi. Teaaa 
Soiiinerr 1 33 4 2. Major Adam* Teaaa 
Souihem. 1 .34 7 3. Jatne* Mrl archie 1*- 
mar Teeh. t 34 9 4 Jo4in l.ucaa. SI Ed- 
ward* I SS 3 3. Jay Kennedy Soulhweat 
Texaa. 2 (» I

220 yard daah 1 T J Bell Texia 
Soulher. 0 22 2 (ae| -ecord of 21 9 In 
prelimmorleai 2. I.yiin Hooper Southweat 
Texaa. ft 22 3 3. Fiord Thibodeaux. Imniar 
Tech 0 22 3 4 Oeorae Wllhlle Southweat 
Texaa. 0 12 4 3. Dl-k 0<*« Texaa Abl.
0 22 7

3.1(vyard mterniedlale .urdlea I Her
bert Sterena Texaa Southern 0 N 5 3.
Arlia Barreu Texaa Southern. 0 3# S 4.
John Murph) Hardm SImmona. ft 39 3 4
Pedro Torrra MrKiro Unlreralty. ft 34«
3. Uabriel Bolden, -lexlco Poly. 0 3# 9 

Mile relay-1 Texaa Roulhen iLeater
Mllburn. Weiley BliKkrpon. Charlea White. 
Ray Saddler I J 13t 2. Soulhweat Texaa.
3 21 4 2. Hardni-SIminotia 3 22 0 4. La
mar Tech 3 24 ' 3 Sul Roaa 1 3S I

t'NIVERRITT niVMION 
Broad jump- 1. Jerrv Drea Abilene 

Oiriotto*. 14 feet (new reeoed okl record 
23 feet l l 'i  bwbet. Dale Mnaele*. Rice. 
l#3#i 1. Herbert Janea Texaa. U-II 3. 
Ronald Llnaemnb. Notin Texas State. 
jJS'a 4 Pred Hsnaeti. Rice 213>a 3
Walt Hayhurat Baylor. 11-11 

Dlscua throw-I Donoy Robena Teaaa 
ASM 1*4 feet 4 Ificbei 2. D*Tld Olerer 
Texaa ABM I3S7 1. Rncer Orrell. Abl 
'ene Chrlxtlan 134 4 4 Jim L*nc*ater.
I49-#

JayellB Uirwxr I. Jerrr Dyee Abilene 
Chrlatlon. 94S la e l'm  mchea (new reeard. 
old rernrd 127 f#ot Py Inchee. Butter 
•utM. New Masleo. l«# i 1  Coleta Bow- 
aor. Noclfe Tex#* BUI*. lIBfH J. M  Bod. 
lUe*, M 4 . «, O M C f. T en * . MBW.

5. Charira Jordan, ’.ekaa. 193 4 
440-yard relay I Abilene Chrtatlan

(Jrrry Dyra Drnnit Richardson. Bud
While Billy Prmelloni 112 2. Texas
AAM 0 41 4 1 Hoiialon. (I 41 • 4. Rlrf.
0 417 3. Barlcil ft 2 0

Shot pul 1. Daimv Rularria. Texaa
AAM 34 feel ,  mchea 2. Ruger Orreil, 
Abilriif (*hriaiian 34-3', j  Jini Lxncaa4er. 
Baylor 33 7 ', 4 Pedaert Merlo Houtton. 
33-7 3 Frank Maaaa Baylor 33-3.

440yard da,h I Ted Nelaon. Texaa 
AAM 0 47 (1 2. Jrrry Anderson. Texas
AAM o 4* 0 3. Lynn Sauiideri. Abilene
Chriailan. (I U I 4 Ueorae Tedtord, Teaaa 
AAM. 0 4* 3 3. Jimmy Lanxham. South
ern Mrlhodltt. r 44 3

Mllr run I Bobby Hargrare. Abilene 
Chrlaiiau. 4 14 1 2 ceofr Walker Houa
Ion 4 14 9 1 Martin silllmaii Trxaa
Chrialian 4 14 2 4 Mickey Wade Souih-
eru Mrihodiai 4 la 9 3. Laurie Elllotl.
HaU810(I 4 Ifc Q

ino-yftrd 1 D^nnu RirhQrdMMi
Abi>h« rhrt»ti«M }. Bo)(i Tim-
motiR HouqIin) ft 09 7 1. BUI
Bviiihem MrUiodUl 0 09 9 4 jQrrv Dtf8.
Abileti# OirtctiQii ft ft9 • 5 Ben Aellt.
Hiiu*lon 0 10 ft

liWyartl hifh hurdlet I Hes WiUun.
0 14 5 i Jatiieii Cooper. Teisk. 

ft 3. Hobby Rice. 0 14 ft 4 Dell
Colhren Abilene CtirUliAn. 0 15 0 5. Verl 
Brtimn Rice ft 15 I

Hiith Junin 1 jQckte llplnn Tete* 
ChriMiQr * (eel 7 metoek 1. Jotm Collm* 

AAM ft2># 3. tie belmeen Ro4>erl 
Re< k Nice and Don Deaver TexaR AAM 
ft IS 5 ite Aitxmt JonieR Neeh Abnene 
I'nruitan Krexi Ralh Bailor R>ck Uh* 
rtermUk Naylor and Jtme» Danieta T^iaa 
4AM. VII

OOft .yard run 1 Rriftn H«ilteii MMithem 
MetlrtidUi I 53 1 I o\ Ouiuer Texna.
1 55 3 3 (lari Burfer. Abilime CbriMian.
15-11 4 Cixti litre Abilene Chrlatian.
1 54 4 5. Jim A b̂aatlftn Texaa AAM
1 55 3

daeh 1 Dennia Richordaon. 
Abilene OirtaUAn ft 31 I iiiev rocord. 
old record 23 ft Boxd Tlmrriona Hcnjaion. 
ui preltmtnarieai 3 Boyd Ttmtiiotia Houa 
tor ft 31 4 1 Glen Ftelda Bftylor ft 11 9
4. Olen Dorby Bice ft 33ft L C»ri Hollo 
«ny Houaton • 8  4

l^ ytrd  tnlermediftte hurdlea 1 Hex 
Wtlaon. Texfta ft 37 • fntm record, old 
record M 4 Jamea Cmd>rr. leioa m 
orellrmnariFR) 3 Hobb« Max Rice 
ft 17 9 J (fory CnllH a Rice • JB 1 4
Jaire« ( onper Teina • M 3 5 Wavoe
Jordon Hoylor. ft 3t 1 

Ton mile 1 Jofin leooler ftbilrne Ctiria- 
tlan 9 1ft ft 2 OeoTT Walker. Houalon. 
9 15 5 3. Dmia Moore Abilene CBriMlAn. 
9 IT 1 4. Al Lftorenr*. Houeton 9 Ik ft
5. E L Bner TfXAa AAM 9 3fft

MUf relay 1 Tetea AAM <R E Men 
nu oeorif Tedford Jim SeAoaltan 
Michelli 3 119 1  koulAem Meth«idial
1 14ft 1 AbUere rtirUllen. J 15 7 4 Rice 
3 15 9 5 North TexaR ktaie 3 Ift 3

Prlr Vault J Pred Hanaeti Rice 15
feet 4 inette* oie* record old record 14 
feet 9 fnche« pred Honaer Rice lloli 
3 Warren RroliM Rtce |4 1ft 3 BtllY 
Perfielimi Abilene Dirtattan 14 3‘ b 4
klete ouxnea Trxe« 14 3’ • 5 Prink
3ogleann Abilea# Chrtatlon |3 9

CAGE RESULTS
NI4.N VIHMil 

Cl AAA AAA9 
f baaiptooablp (same

9or> An*eKi %2 9pr.n« Rramh 49 
Tbtrd Pier#

Dal.aa Jrfferaoe W 9 Aî t Burhark 49 
rt4ft9 AAA 

( bampteoalMe 4*ame
Clear Creel o5 fcemiiM>,e >7 

( L Aaa a a 
( bemp4ooeb»o Game

Rink 47. Cxmor 41
(lAftft ft

CbamptooxAip (lame
Pineland W 9eb i>e •* tkiwiaporo 51 

I LA%« B
( bampmoalitp (same

McAdoo 53 N(x ona Prairie .15 
TVrd Place

Rlum 55 Tftipa Centennial in

First Annual BS Open 
Slated Here June 8-9

I The first annual Big Spring' 
I Dppn will bp xiagpd here Satur-1 
I day itnd Sunday. June 8 and 9 .1 
I and it promises to be a wing-ding-1 
ier. i
j Two divisions of competition are ; 
' .scheduled Entry fee in the Open \ 
division, wherein a pro can team 
with an amateur or two amateurs' 
may form a tandem, is $15 per 

' person
' In the No 7 or True Amateur 
division, the price of entry will

be $.5 a person In that flight alone, 
handicaps can be used 

Cash prizes are in the olfing to 
low pros Winners will be deter 
mined on a partnership basis o\er 
36 holes.

A buffet dinner will he .served to 
entries Saturday evening. June 8 

Spectator tickets will be oKcred 
to the public at 50 cents eavh day 
The tournament filed will he limit 
ed the first 288 entries 

Obie Bristow will sen e  as tour

Harold Kneece 
Leaps To Fore
PENS.ACOLA. Fla <AP) -  Lit

tle Harold Kneece tied the course 
record with a 9-under-par 63 and 
took a four-stroke lead in the third 
round of the $25.onn Pensacola 
Open Golf Tournament Saturday 

It was the first time the 77- 
year-old tournament regular had 
ever led after three rounds on the 
lour The S-foot-lvj. Aiken. S C . 
pro has never won a tournament 
since he joined the tour m I960.

Kneece had a 31 31—63 to go 
with his opening 60-70 for W . 14 
under par The 63 tied the course 
record set by Pete Mazur over the 
par 36-36—72. 6.380-yard Pensa
cola Country Club course 

Bob Rosbtirg actually had a 62 
in 1959 but he accomplished it 
under the easier winter rules and 
it IS not considered the competi
tive course record 

Kneece used only 26 putts for 
the round, including 12 on the 
front side His card incliideil 10 
hirdies and a bogey the latter 
when he missed the green with 
a 9-iron shot on the third hole 

Four strokes back were .Arnold 
Palmer Gary Player. Gay Brew 
er Jr . Boh (Tharles and Jat k Mc
Gowan

Palmer now has 69-68 6>i—206, 
Player 67-72-67—206 Brewer 6f- 
6«Mi9—206. Charles 70-7n 66—?06; 
and McGowan 73 65 68—206 

Another stroke back were John
ny Pott. 68-68 71—207. and Bob 
Duden. 7069-68—207

naiiient director He'll be assist
ed by Harold Hall, tournament 
chairman and Ĵ ollie Eloykin, presi
dent of the Big .Spring Country 
Club, .scene of the two days of 
matches

Entries .should be mailed or 
wired in to Jerry Green, pro at 
the Cotinlrv Club. Box 1027. Phone 
AM 4 .VW4

In announcing the unique meet. 
Bristow said this tournament was 
dedicated to those [leople who love 
golf and have made golf the game 
It IS today, to the true amateur 
who plays (or fun alone 

■ He hasn I the time to play often 
so. ndturally. he is not too good.” 
Knstnw said He fights the brush, 
the water, the rattlesnakes, sand, 
wind and fences He gets in places 
where he needs a well bucket and 
rope to get out He s a great sports 
man and a great .American 

' .After a bad round, be still has 
‘ T ve been playing real welli**’  ̂ spirit of John Paul Jones 

from tee to green, but I haven t
been making anv putts recently. ” | jh e  golf shop pro the pro who 

I made | has made golf his life s work
has a special invitation to iA)ro-

Kneece said 
mind I w as going to make ev ery 
thing while I had it I hit the ball 
real close to the hole pete here, said Bristow

.. He's the kind, commented Obie.
.As for tomorrow I uist hone that stages a relentless fight to

I can keep being lut ky ' save rtub greens listens to the
**7**i m  bragging of his members fixes 
7W7#** 21 club*, all the while wurking
TM M  iH[with aqnipment a good business
J J 9 *  I man would not be raiight dead

Hxroltf
Oav Brrv^r Jr 
Bnk CliArl#i 
Jkek MrOoxrxn 
Arvmkl PtlmAt 
0«rr P1«r«r 
Bnb Dtitfrri 
JulinnY pntt 
Tomniv RsNt 
JullUR fftorOR 
Prank Bovnton 
O dnrr Dirklnwsrt Jr 
Aiiaii Hrtintng 
RoAki ftfirhoU 
Dan Alt'*

•m-AT-aw ...
>«9A9 NT I Wttn
*a7T.*a~S ’ Deadline for registration is 6 

P •' The ten low leam.s
*«72«* the Open division shore in the
TO** 7? 5J ****^‘*‘‘'' * ' t.indem*
71710* 9x#' in the Tnie Amateur division

Good Mixer

Williams Winner 
In Ten-Rounder

MIt.MI B E A dl Kla ( AP) -  
T o w e r i n g  Cleveland Williams 
piiched and jabbed his way to a 
10-round decision over Billy Dan
iels in a bruising battle of heavy
weights in Convention Hall Satur- j 
day night

William.s. weighing 212 and fight
ing out of Houston. Tex., started' 
slowly in the nationally-televised ' 
fight hut never took a backward I 
step .IS he whacked Daniels' face | 
with stinging lefts

Daniels, from Ozone f’ ark, N Y , j 
weighed 191 for his 20th profes
sional fight lost ground .steadily! 
after hi.s fast beginning, and was 
tired out at the finish

j Williams. 6 foot 1. wa.s making 
I hi.s fiflth ring appearanre and his 

bulk and experience told the story. 
Daniels charged in early, hut W’il- 

! liam.s wenthered a rocky first 
round ,ind had Daniels on the run

Orange Decision 
Whites, 14-10• I

Al.STIN Tex (AP) -  The 
: Orange, made up of first and 
, stringers, came from behind to- 
' day to defeat the Whites 14-10 in 
I the first full length controlled 
1 scrimmage of the University of 
; Texas spring football practicr
I The Whites scored first when 
' Olen Underwood intercepted a 
' Marvin Kristynik pass on his 24 
and returned it to the Orange 5 
Duke Carlisle scored two plRFR 

I later
I Later Tony Crosby kicked a 

field goal 82 yarda barefoot to 
make tko aooro 104.

most of the way. pressing the at 
tack with left Imiks and jabs that 
bloodied Daniels' face and .shook 
him up constantly

Williams, fourth ranked heavy
weight. towered over his smaller 
foe and frequently lied Darnels up 
to ward off his lashing lefts to the 
head and mid-sect K>n

Daniels tried to mix his attack 
but Williams shook him off and 
constantly bored in to confuse 
Daniels and keep him on the run

Daniels, sixth ranked heavy
weight by the World Boxing .As- 
.sociation. has scored 11 knockouts 
In 20 fights and was knocked out 
only once. This was his first loss 
by decision of the judges

Amarillo Upsets 
San Angelo Rams
AMARILLO -  Amarillo College 

upset San Angelo, 6761, in the 
finals of the Region V ba.xketball 
tournament here .Saturday night.

The victory qualified the Badg
ers to play in the National Juco 
tournament at Hutchinson. Kansas, 
later this month

CAGE RESULTS
Indian* S7 Ohio Stou (S o<
Zlllnolt 73. Iowa ,.#
Mlchlcan #2 Wltconiln (#
ForAam  S# Hoi a Croxa ST

NCAA MMwnt R*c9m >I 
Major CoWro*
FNM Row*#

Trxaa #S. Tri Wratrm 47
Oklahoma Cny 7#. Colorado SI Dntr *T
Celorido #K Kanooa Stair 3*
Colaal* #* ronnretirm #7 M 
Norlhtrattrni IM Mlrh S9at« SI 
Rrodlrr M St Louia M 
loo* n .  Srlofi Hall 7#
■os*** M. Otlahom a aiair 4#

NiMaaal C#4b*a4 
TRM Fl#r*

CrMobian 7S. H#t1# #l 
N#4iaaM l MH»4t#R 

HR UMUm. U# amrm

T m r

S L A C K S

wifiiootn, picatless front. Modified leg taper, witnout cuffs, of 

course. Beltless for trim waistline appearance. New light weight 

fabrics for warm weather comfort Wash and wearable

From $5.00

102 E. 3rd
W« 9inm Aa4l K>4m wi Scaltia Slaaipa
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Get Nearer
2-4A Golf

Gee City And Steers
Settle For A Split

Purples Rally 
To Win, 18-14

Mike Hart’s inside the park third 
inning home run. coming with 
David McKay up front, gave Col
orado City the cushion it needed 
to topple Bic Spring. 3 2. in the 
afterpiece of a twin bill after the 
Steen had cop(>ed the opener. 9-5 
here Saturday

David Bearden and Richard 
Smith teamed up to fashion the

mound win for the Wolves in the 
second game, yielding six hits he 
tween them.

Cee City managed only five safe
ties in the game off Kric .Nichols, 
charged with the loss, and Ja<k 
Roden, who appeared in relief in 
the fourth

McKay had doubled home the 
first run in the third inning for

Colorado City, plating Ron Hill 
house, who had walktKl

Rig Spring managed Its two tal
lies caily, Rick Wl.sener racing 
home on .lush Sullivan's single past 
the shortstop in the second and 
■lelf Brown legging it home on a 
twohas«T by Nichols the following 
round. Brown had walked and 
stolen second.

Maroons Get Okeh
JACKSON, Miss. fAPi -  The 

St.ite College Board voted Satur
day to let Mississippi State play 
in the National Collegiata Ath
letic .As.sociation basketball tour
nament '

The vote was 9 to S One mem
ber of the 13-man board—which 
acts as board of tru.stees for all 
Mis.si«sippi institutions of higher 
learning—vras absent.

The hoard al»o went on record 
with a vote of confidence in Mii-

I sissipp! State President I). W. 
Colvard. who made the di'cision to 
skirt Mississippi's unwritten rule 
and send the team to the tourna
ment—even if it means playing a 
team with .Negroes 

Mississippi .State, fwiilheaslern 
Conference champions this year 
and in four of the five past .sea
sons. has been blocked from 
playing in the tourney by the un
written law which bans interra
cial sports competition

69.50

TIIFRE IS SO.MKTHING VERY SPECIAL ABOLT A

TIMELY TROPICAL SUIT
It stays trim: The miiriuo blend of wool and Dacron 
is persistently crisp, wrinkle-resisfant and that fa
mous weightless feel is woven right into it Most 
comfortable warm weather suit you could wear. 
Smartest, too! ,\r.d ICiIanced Tailoring' keeps it that 
way. All sizes . . . regulars, longs, shorts, (iiey, 
brown or black colors

Open Thursday Until 8 00

Open A Mellinger's Customer-Option Charge Account 
Take Seconds To Open And 6 .Months To Pay!

3rd and Moin

'Smith did a mustciful job of 
relief pitihing for the Wolves when 
he showed up in the fifth, as did 
Rovlen for Big Spring.

In the first game the i-Mie was 
in douhl until the sixth inning, 
when the Siceis uiilu.i>ie<l for four 
runs

A Iwo-nin homer by Brown, bis 
fifth of the season, highhghted the 
oulbuist Howard Ram had o(>ened 
the round with a single and ladly 
Rrnshaw had followed with a one- 
baser Billy .-\ndrcws scond  troth 
with a hit .ird then raced home 
on Brow n s four base f'v ,

Big Spring look a iH'rmancnt ' 
le.id in the first tiv scoring three 
times, two on Brown's double, tint 
Colorado City kept fighting hack 
and making a game of it 

Proddie Mtears, who woikcd the 
first five innings on the mound j 
for Big Spring, received credit for 
the win The loss was i harged to 
fVenrII Pendergrass, who did .i 
workmanlike joh despite the fart 
lha he vielded M hits 

Andrews Pal Reillv and Rick 
F’ elers eai h had two hits for Rig 
Spring while Brown wound up wi'h 
three Kor Colorado City. Hart .md 
Houston eaih smashed tw i sate 
ties

The split left Big Spring with 
a 43 record Cee City s 22 The 
two teams ine<-t again in Colorado 
City Tuesdiiv afternoon Tne Steers 
visit I.uhtMvk 'Ihuisday lor a re 
turn game with Monleriv and host 
I.iihhotk High at t (i m I nd.iv 
The lovals vi*it Biownlield Satur
day for a single contest

F O R T  WORTH f.\P) — The 
PuiTvles came from behind with 
a touchdown in the fourth peruKl 
to nose out the Whites, IR 14. in 
the annual Texa.s Christian I'ni- 
versify spring football game Sat 
urda>.

Ttie J'urples. made up of the 
fust, fourth and lo.s.ser units, 
huilt a 12 0 lead at halftime, hut 
quarterback Randy Howard con
nected on seven of nine passes 
III the third period to give the 
Whites a 14 12 lead

Reserves were in for both .sides 
when the I’ urples covered a fum
ble on the White five and went 
over for the winning score.

Ciray Mills quarterbaeked the 
No 1 unit, but could lead the 
team In only one touchdown He 
scored that one after setting it up 
with a 39 yard pass to Bubba 
F'lfe that reaeherf the one-yard 
line

.lohn Hiilse threw a .30-yard 
pass to end Terrell Taylor for the 
purples' next score

Howard starttnl lall.ving the 
Whiles in the third The first 
tuuctidnwn came on a .fO-yard 
p.l«s down the middle to Rill 
Rowers. K-.S junior end Howard 
Moreil the other on a keejver 
from the one

The winning touehilnwn came 
on another pass, with Hulse 
throwing to Rohhy B.ifton. soph
omore halfback.

First downs were even at 12-12. 
.and both m.vde an identical num
ber of .vards from p.isses. Ik.3 
7 he purples completH 11 of 2.1 
.tnd the Whiles 10 of ?*»

Vbout 3.'too f.,ns w.stihed the 
game

F O R T  LAUDERD.ALE. Fla. 
fAR) — The radically revamped 
Baltimore Orioles crushed the 
New York Yankees 7-4 Saturday 
in their exhibition opener before 
a crowd of 7,442.

Luis Aparacio, shortstop ob
tained from the Chicago White 
Sox, slapped three hits, including 
a double. Catcher Dick Brown, 
who was secured in a trade with 
Detroit, had a homer, double and 
single and drove in two runs for 
the Orioles.

1-eft - handed Steve Barber 
blanked the world champions on 
one single in the first three in
nings. Robin Roberts hurled the 
middle three innings He gave up 
three unearned runs, two on a 
homer by Joe I’cpitone in the 
fourth inning, following second 
baseman Jerry .Adair’s error.

Pete Burnside, obtained from 
Washington, allowed the final 
Yankee run with two out in the 
ninth,

Hollie Sheldon was hamrrtered 
for three doubles as Baltimore 
scored twice in the third inning. 
Bud Daley gave up four runs in 
the fifth, including Brown’s homer. 
Baltimore 002 041 000— 7 13 1 
New A ork (a ' 000 300 001—4 3 0

Rarlier. Hoberts <4». H. Brown 
<5 . Burn.side I7i and R. Brown, 
l.andrith '7 ); Sheldon. Daley (4>, 
Coates 'ti'. .Vrroyo iRi and How
ard. Berra 6 '. W—Roberts. 
Daley.

MIDLAND -  Odessa High re- 
taineji Ht lead in the third round 
of competition In District 2-AAAA 
golf play at Hogan Park here Sat
urday, although Midland High shot 
a sensational four-man score of 
2% and slid into second place.

Odessa fashioned a 311 for a 36-

hole aggregate of 935. which leaves 
U aeven strokes ahead of the Bull
dogs — in at 943.

San Angelo made up ground, too, 
with a 305 and is now tied for third 
place with Midland Lee, each with 
ft 94S.

Big Spring settled for a 317 Sat-

mini Will 
In NCAA

Home runs — New Cork, Pepi- 
tone Bullimore. R. Rrown

SARVSOTV. Fla. (AP) -  Three 
Chicago pitchers faced the mini
mum of 27 batters and rookie 
Dave Nicholson singled across the 
game’s only run as the White Sox 
tupped the Cincinnati Reds 10 in 
a sp.irkling exhibition sea.son open
er Saturday.

Catcher .lesse (londer got both 
Cincinnati hits, singles, but each 
time tie I erased by a double 
play.

R e d  l e g  starter Jim O'Toole 
yielded the only run in the third 
as Mike Hershberger doubled, 
moved to third on Joe Cunning
ham s infield single and scored on 
Nicholson's single 
Cincinnati wx) ono onn—0 2 2
Chicago 'A ' 001 000 Ox—I 5 0

o  Toolc, Owens 4 . Hunt 'T ' 
and (ionder. Herbert. Phillips 
'4 , Ackley '7 ' and Carreon W— 
Herbert L—O'Toole

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP) — llli- 
nois put down a late Iowa rally 
for a 73-«9 triumph and earned 
the Big Ten berth in the NCAA 
basketball championships as Ohio 
State dropped an 87-85 decision at 
Indiana in overtime Saturday aft
ernoon.

Illinois and Ohio State both fin
ished with 11-3 records to share 
the conference championship. The 
mini, however, got the NCAA bid 
because Ohio State represented the 
conference last year.

Illinois led the Hawkeyes by as 
many as 15 points. 46-31, just be
fore halftime. However, Iowa 
whittled its deficit to only one 
point, 66-65 with 4 minutes 52 sec
onds left and trailed only 69-67 
with little more than two minutes 
to play.

But Tal Brody scored on a lay
up and Skip Thoren popped a pair 
of free throws with 36 seconds 
left to give Illinois a six-point 

I lead at 73-67. Dave Roach acored

the final Iowa basket on a re
bound with 22 seconds left.

Cooper Defeated 
By 6 To 2 Tally

Houston Again 
Links Champ

n.FVRW VTKR, F li <AP> -  
Rain washed out the Philadelphia 
Phillies exhibition b.aseball season 
opener Saturday against the Pitts
burgh Pirates with the Phillies 
leading S-3 after (our innings on 
the strength of home runs by Wes 
Covington and Don Demelor 

Phillies' starter Vrt Mahaffey. 
after pitching near perfect ball, 
w a.s loui he<1 for a three-run homer 
by Howie (lovs in the fourth, after 
the I’ hillies had built a 5-0 lead 
off scarier Don .S<-hwaIl, who was 
wild in the first inning

r « H. must osw r4 II H PIW < K • ? ;b 4 Hart 4 ]
»  3 I 
c 3 ft 

P rfi%>« p 4 0
K • ftp »r If .1 i

 ̂ ! a• rf ] ftVIr A4 t rf }
MrO r« lb 3 1

1 1 4  
3 ft f» s r' 1 1 Ift 3 • 1
? 1 n- * . 41
I ft C • ' - r M n
I ft N ,s jh 1 ••ft f t Ho r ' r r f ^• ft 2ftft 0 Ho :i, r «• 1 ft• • P»* n̂ 1 ft

H* i t  ft Ip 2 ft
P rf 1 1

•b r k bi

I.M thD o. Tex AP - I  n ver- 
s'ly of Houston repi'ated ,<s golf 
ih impion of the Border Olympics 
S.itiird.iy. winning the title for the 
seventh time in the 12 ve.irs of 
the tournament

The C o u g .1 r s. With Keimit 
Z.It ley leading the way ,is meda 
list with 7 imder-par 281 f<r 72 
holes had a team total of ii4<v—2.3 
strokes fvelter than .second p!aee 
Texas \6M North Texas State 
was third with 1193

I M 1 "

ST PKTIJISRI lU; Fla < \P -  
The St I»uis Cardinals defeated 
the New A'oris Mets 2-1 in a rain- 
snorlened exhibition baseball 
Came .Saturday at Ca.sey Stengel 
field

The game was called with two 
out in the bottom of the seventh 
inn,ng after the Mets had scored 
one run and had a runner on third 
base

Roger Craic gave up tv*o hits in 
three innings (or the Mets At 
Jackson allowed four, and Craig 
Anderson pitched hitlr«s ball in the 
sev enlh

AKILFNF — Arlington Heights 
handed Abilene Cooper its first 
loss in four games by coming from 
two runs behind to win going away. 
6̂ 2, Friday afternoon at Cooper 
diamond.

Cooper took a 2-0 lead in the
first inning on two out singles by 
.tack Hidley and Harry Hamric. 
Randy Cumhy led off the inning 
vsiih a single and after there were 
two outs stole second and came 
on in to score on Ridley's single. 
Ridley scored the only other Coop
er run with the help of Hamric's 
hit and an error by the .Arlington 
second baseman

The visilors lied the score in 
the third inning when Don John
son singled to drive in pinch-hitter 
Ronnie Wallace and Jeff Warren 
who had singled before him Ar
lington look the lead for keeps 
in the (mirth inning Ron Smith 
walked Jim Henderson was safe 
on an error and after a wild throw 
hv Cooper pitcher Kenneth Wright. 
Mike .Malonev singled driving in 
Smith and sending Henderson to 
third

Henderson scored the last run 
of the inning on a wild pilch Ar
lington puked up insurance nins 
m the fifth and sixth innings 
\r Heights 002 201 ! - * - «  2
Conner 200 000 0— 2 5 t

Whitworth and Reynolds. Wright 
and McCharen

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP) -  
Indiana upset Ohio State's Buck- 
eyiA; 87-85 in overtime Saturday 
afternoon and the defeat cost the 
Rucks a coveted chance at the 
NCAA basketball championship 
which had eluded them the last 
two years.

Illinois gained a tie for the Big 
Ten title by defeating Iowa 73-69 
in another afternoon game and will 
represent the conference in the 
NCAA tourney because Ohio State 
was the last Big Ten rcpre.senta- 
tive.

Ohio State’ s 6-foot-8 Gary Rradds 
salvaged the Rig Ten scoring 
championship with 32 points for a 
season total of 401 but he fouled 
out with six seconds left in regu
lar playing time.

Jimmy Rayl of Indiana scored 
24 points for the league s second' 
high total of 378. The Hoosiers' 
Tom Rolyard, a senior closing out 
his collegiate career along with 
Rayl. was high for his team 
with 29 points

The Bucks, ranked No. 3 nation
ally. led 71-60 with 6 minutes 23 
seconds left in the game Indiana 
caught up at 79-79 with Bnlyard 
scoring 13 of the 19 points It was 
a 204oot shot by Rayl that pro
duced the last 2, the tie and the 
extra period

Indiana took an 81-79 lead in the 
I overtime on a long shot by Steve 
I Redenbaugh Dick Ricketts hit a 
I IS-footrr for Ohio State but Reden- 
I baugh made two free throws. Rayl 
I added two more and the Bucks 

never caught up again

urday and is tied for fifth place 
with Abilene Cooper, each with a 
959

Cooper fashioned a four-man 
score of 317 also Saturday. In 
■seventh place is Odessa Permian, 
which registered a 318 Saturday 
and now has used up 960 strokes.

I.agging last in the eight • team 
play is Abilene High which has 
been charged with 1,001 strokes. 
The best Abilene High could post 
Saturday was a 334.

Cecil Salazar, San Angelo; Steve 
Russell, Midland, and Lans Hays, 
Odessa, shared medalist honors 
for the day. each with a 71.

Big Spring was led by Norman 
Patterson, who fashioned a 75. 
Buster Bradford of Big Spring had 
an 80, Neil Robinson an 81 and 
David McCulIah an 81.

Play will be resumed two weeks 
hence in Odessa and will be wound 
up four weeks hence in San Ange
lo.

Next week. Big Spring goes to 
Odessa for a practice meet with 
Odessa High.

Results:
MIDI.AND HIr.K (Mi) — St*v» Riiiirtl 

71: l.trrv Holmea' 71. Strvi Smltli 74; 
Cannon t.1

SAN ANUELO IK »i — C«cM Saltier 
71. Jtrry Ramirrr 71, Van Walarho.i»a 
7t: John Ptpkrn 1.1

MIDI.AND LEE iKWl — Kallr 71. Jim 
Kty 77. Andrraon 7*. Taylor iO

ODESSA HlOH d ill  — Lana Hayt. 71: 
Tommy Wa»gon#r 71. Lin Lornta II: 
Claude Wiaa II

ABILENE COOPER dI7i — Rlrhard 
Cofbr 73. Wroten 71. Mike Ramtey 13, 
Darid SIvley 12.

BIO spr in g  dI7) Norman Pallerir.n 
73 Butch Bradford W. David McCullih 
II Nell Roblnaon II

ODESSA PERMIAN d ll)  — Rov Vanra 
77, Johnny Brmker 77; John Autry II, 
Buddv Cook n

ABILENE HIGH dl4) — Jim Dawlev 
II stevt Eannlni U . Mika McClure |l 
Avarma Martinet 17.

Mayfield Named 
Coach Of North

A l’STIN (AP> — Coachei for 
the High School Coaches’ Associa 
lion’ s all-star g.imes were named 
Saturday by Chuck Moser, athlet
ic director of the Abilene schools 
and association president 

The four coaches are Gene May- 
field of Borger, North football; 
Paul Smith of Galena Park. South 
football; Archie Porter of Dallas 
Jefferson. North basketball, and 

'Jim m y Littleton of South San An
tonio. fiouth hasketball 

The coaches were chosen by as- 
' socialion regional directors 
I This year’s coaching school 
'.Aug. 5 9 will t>e at Houston.

Local Tennists 
Ousted In Meet
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McMurry Wins Eost Texas 
Meet With Point Margin
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S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

Rr»«TriK.HJ HACK ••) fur (ii)tiiRrcAA JbA 7 bft 3 4<i IrcAp’ f̂s Icr*)'
4 Ml 3 441 Virr.Ki'C imt i rlif I ]0 4 !

.^rroNU RA K M lift m.if) »•(•> 
th e « 4.0 4 M 3 4i J f  Plow 4 tft .110 I' 
0«\ At 4 iu rii' e I I ' :

DAI! y 14 U
THIRD KAf'K t40ft vardti Rrnfvn R*r ' 

B n  sail 41»i I W. rharn, Bar' 3 an. '2 M l (.o Nr !r 3 J(( Tlipf 20 4 
EOURTH RSrr It hirlonf.l BIc Hr

41 Ml. 11 'U >IW War s.'hll 4 40. 4 im.B Way 4 an Vima I i l l  Qiito.lia Paid1)4 to
EinB RSCE d  furloof.i J Rirh

3 an 1 ae l.U . km  Franco 1 M. 1 anArvdrckon |ft 3ft Timft 22 2
ftlXTH Rftcr <440 Rl< Red

("nporr nan -to 4 10 Ta» T«tai II» ,
I an Dwirhmar. Ooid 1 tt Dm* 22 3 
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COMAIKltCK, Tex ' \P'  -N in e  
meet records were set ,ind an
other lied as McMurry edged 
Northeast Iximsiana 69-68 m the 
second All - College Track Meet 
Saturday

Ian Stiidd le<i McMurry to the 
victory with fir.st place in the mile 
and 2 mile run He set records in 
the mile with a 4 19 6 and in the 
2 mile w ilh a 9 29 (i

John Pennel. Northeast Ijiuis- 
iana. vaulted 14 feel 5 'j inches to 
set a new meet record The old 
record was 13 feet inches set 
hy Gerald Cumhy, AlcMiirry. and 
Charles Stengel, Howard Piyne 
last year

The high point men in the meet 
were Mickey Miller of McMurry 
and John Lindsay of S.im Hnus- 
ton with It points each.

Miller look a first in the 22n 
yard dash and third in the ion 
yard dash and fifth in the javelin, 
and ran a leg on the second place 
4-M)-yard relay,

Lind.say took a first in the dis 
tus. a second in the shot put and 
a fourth in the j.ivelin

H.indall Walker, .Northe.ist I/iu-

isiana. broke another record with 
.a  48 4 in the mile relay The old 
, reiord w.is 49,3 hy Bisii Clark of 
i Hast Texas

•Steve Hicks. .Stephen F .Au.stin. 
I won the high jump with a 6 feet 
I 3 in<h leap The old re<ord of 6-2 

was hv J.irk Husvell of McMurry 
who also clc.ired 6 1 hut had more 
misses and was awarded second 
pi,are

.lim Stephenson of .AtcMurry 
bettered the old javelin mark of 
170 feet. 8 inrhra, .set by .lames 
Tallan of Sam Houston State in 
1962. with a toss of 94-6

Frank .Santiago. Howard Payne. 
M tered teammate Jack Petty’s 

, mark of l .ST O as he ran a 153 0 
j in th" 880-yard run.

The Northeast laniisianB quar
tet of Alike Wilson, Cline Averett, 
.loyn Raker and Randall Walker 
set a new mark in the mile relay 
with a 3 16 0 The old mark was 
3 IS r, set hy McMurry in 1962 

Other team scores: Howard 
Payne, 48’ j points; Fast Texas.

' 33, Arlington Slate. 22; Sam 
Houston 20' j ;  Stephen F. Austin, 

1 5. and Austin College 2.

ODF-SSA — Big Spring entries 
were ousted in all divisions of the 
Odessa High School Invitational 
Tennis tournament here Friday. 

ResultsI BOAS A SIN’GLF.S-Jerry 
; Schmoeller. Midland, over Ben

nett Brooke. Big Spring. 6 2. 6-2 
BOYS A DOI BLKS — J Avant 

and M McMaster. Monahans, 
over Dale Bullock and B Saun
ders. Big Spring. 6-1. 7-9. 6-4 

(.IRl-S A DOIBLKS—J Young 
and Kay Lewis. Burgess, over M 

, Goodman and Kay A’atnch. Big 
Spring. 6-3, 6-2

ROYS B SIN’GLKS—Joe Corne- 
lison. San Angelo, over Kd Jack- 
son. Big Spring. 6-4). 6-1 

BOVS R IK)l’B LK S-K . Kee- 
num and J Tale, Lubbock Monte
rey. over Rick Price and David 
.Martino. Big Spring. 6-0, 6-1. 

GIRLS R SINGLES—Jo Ellen 
I Walling. Odessa Bonham, over 

Martha Glickman. Big Spring, 6-2, 
6.3

' GIRLS B DOl’B L E S -R  Costil- 
lo and J Rodriquez. Thomas Jef- 

: ferson. over Linda and Kathy 
Mason, Rig Spring, 6-1. 6 1.

Abilene Eagles 
Blank Sunset

ATIKHDANI r UN 
TOTS

COBLE'S FISH ERM AN 'S CALEN DAR
FOR TH E W EEK  M ARCH  10 TH R U  17

Timt l»y lack Day, 'Talla Wk«« Fiak Sila Boff'*

SUN MON 1 TUE ' WED THU FRI 1 SAT SUN
10 11 12 13 14 15 ' 16 17

: ^ : m ' ; . a tc S17 U 12 57 1 19 2 :o 3 02 3 46 , 4 31 SISAM AM AM 1 AM AM AM AM AM

All t,m* .1 ,n Central Starvtard t;ma Arfrt ore 6o«r toy !♦>•
lAifftfh fim̂  ion*, subtract ont Fvxjr for PaeVy Mr mtatn Tim#; two 
Ivxira toy haotiC I rne In Ircalit ei uvng day'-ght unng f.fT»y, add 
orw Knoy to tinva torind thrrvo. Copyright 1963

tiM liB r Hi« Pish —  Hm  D «y  fa r  FM iitit

ABILENE — Mike Murphy saw 
: his no-hit string ended at 12 2-3 

innings but stretched his string of 
scoreless innings to 16 1-3 as the 
Abilene Eagles won over Dallas 
Sunset. 6-0. at Abilene High field 

I Friday.
Murphy, in recording his second 

: win, struck out 14 while giving up 
' only four hits, two infield singles 
ami the same number of ground- 
rule doubles. Sunset never got a 
man to third and only three to 
second, one each in the fourth, 
fifth, and seventh innings.

Catcher Doug Smith, who was 
three for three in the game, helped 
get a two run rally going in the 
second inning when he singled 
and later scored on a double by 
Joe Reid who scored the other run 
in the inning on a Dallas error. | 
As it turned out that was all the, 
runs the Eaglet needed in record-1 
ing fheir second win against as 
many losses, but picked up insur-1 
ance runs In the third, fifth and 
sixth innings.
Dallas Sunset ono ooo 0-<M  3 
Abilene 021 021 * - « - M  ,
Murphy gad Smith; Hawkiat tad 
Pox. '

i

D o e s  Y o u r  
C a r  W a n d e r  
Of W eave-- 
B rah e s  PuH
To L e U  O r

R ig h t?
G et Thls.o>

y i r c s t o n i

COMBINATION
OFFER

' FRONT W H EEL  
 ̂ ALIGNMENT

Returned to original 
manutacturers specifications

/ BRA KE  
ADJUSTM ENT I

on all 4 wheels ’ 
fluid included if needed

' -.-.77.))
I

BOTH  
FOR ONLY

|:

ANY
AMERICAN
MADE
CAR

Replacam ant p arts if 
naeded and Torsion  B ar  
Adjustm ent not tncludad

Just Say 
"Charge It"
T E R M S

N E W  T R E A D S
Aeaucp ON SOUND rme aopics oa on voua own tiwes

WHITEWALLS-ANY SIZE
NARROW OR WIDE OCSI6N Tu b ele s s  or t u b e -t y p i

4 FOR

Plus lax and 4 trade-in tires

Our New Treadt. idenli/led by Medallion and thop mark art
O U A R A N T B K D

t. AfRlutt In workmanftbip and mnUrlnU duHbf lift »f Irtnd.
S Aft»n«t nnrmRF rniifl hbttnH fttrept rrrtiraWft puncturtt) tneoun̂  

Urtd in tvrrHty 12 mftfitht.
RtftartmnfiU rroraUd on irtnd wtnr and knttd on litt r̂toai fnrrtnt 
nt iimo of ndinttintnU

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K !
FIRESTONE STORES

S07 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
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Picked To Triumph
By TED MEIER ’ 

a«M«uue St*n« MHw
The New York Yankees and the 

Los Angeles Dodgers—not the San 
Francisco Giants-^will meet in 
the 1963 World Series if the pre
season odds on the major league 
baseball pennant races stand up.

The rundown on the clubs in 
both the . American and' National 
leagues is of interest since the 
annual spring exhibition season 
opens today with 7 games in 
Florida, 2 in Arizona and one in 
California

The presea.son odds as an
nounced Friday in Las Vegas, 
where betting is legal, make the 
Yankees odds—on at 2-to-5 to win 
another AL pennant. In the NL 
the champion Giants are the sec
ond choice at 5-to-2 while t h e

Undergoes Knife
HOUSTON. Tex Uf -  Pitcher 

Jim Umbricht is expected to be 
back up and throwing a baseball 
for the Houston Colts within four 
to six weeks after undeigoing sur
gery to remove a cancerous 
growth from his right leg a n d  
groin.

Dodgers, despite losing out in a 
playoff last season to the Giants, 
are favored 24o-l.

Here is a complete rundown 
listing the finish and record of

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

B* PIrtI TOO. (10. (00 Rtd
raioAT

PIRST mrl )—I’ ll
] (0. 120 spaidlni Oold 
Lanr 1( 20 T -23  J.

8CCONO i m  furl i -E y *  Two Dot 
I3S00. M IO. 1140 Ak-Pert S.IO. 1 (0  DooBA 
Rm  K 10 00 T - l  M l.

Dally doubir .yald SMM 
THIRD (Uo yard*)—Ur TInky Bar 4 00. 

1(0. 1 (0  Slar Pippin 2 00. 2.(0 Bob Bar 
Mark 140 T ~ lt  S.

FOURTH (IM yardal-Poncan 10 10. 9 40. 
9 40 Amber’i  Darling 10 X . 7.00 Bltuy 
Lm  14.(0 T - I l l  Oulnrila paid 191.40 

PIPTH ((  furl I Mri R W 9 10. 1(0. 
110 Hy-Oonebr 3 00. 2 00 HoUt Elay 3 00 
T - l  11 1 

SIXTH ( (  furl )
120 Spartan Valiant 
Urnt 3 00 T—1:12 0 

SEVENTH ((  A tb furl ) -  Nobody'! OIrl 
4 40. 2 80 2 00 Rrd BuiUr 1(0. 1.(0 
Twrnlirih Century 9 (0 T—1:1(1. Bis Q 
paid 370 »

EIOHTH ((  furl >—Admiral Dofpalcb 
9 00. 1(0. 1 (0 Dr. Coy Stone 1(0. 2(0  
Trddy a Tower IM  T - l  110 

NINTH ((<4 furl )-BoundtO( Worrlor 
II (O. (  00 1 00 Briabi Bay 13 00. 9 00 
dead heat for third between Olllwelfta 
140 and Chalk Ua l.M T -1 :M 1 .

TENTH 11 M A I 1(1—Oneetep 1140. 
14 00 7 00 Moleiter (0 0  . 4 00 Udero (00  
T - l  4fi I Qulnella paid (3 (0  

Attendanca 2.304. Total handle, 1M.(41.

-OmeiB'a Lad 7.M. 4 40. 
MOO. (40 Holly'f

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

1

- J
MINoaO

each club last year and the pre
season 1963 odds;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1. 5few York 96-66,‘ odds 2-to-5.
2. Minnesota 91-71, 15-1.
3. Los Angeles 86-76, 20-1.
4. Detroit 85-76, 15-1.
5. Chicago 85-77, 25-1.
6. Cleveland 80-82, 25-1.
7. Baltimore 77-85, 20-1.
8. Boston 76-84, SOO-1.
9. Kansas City 72-90, 500-1.

10. Washington 60-101, 500-1,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

1. San Francisco 103-62 , 5-2.
2. Los Angeles 102-63, 2-1.
3. Cincinnati 96-64, 6-1.
4. Pittsburgh 93-68, 8-1.
5. Milwaukee 86-76, '10-1.
6. St. Louis 84 78. 6-1.
7. Philadelphia 81-80, 50-1.
8. Houston 64-96, 1,000-1.
9. Chicago 59-103, 1,000-1.

10. New York 40-120, 1,000 1.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Venerable Claude Dietrich of Dallas, who scouts for 
the Houston Colts, stopped in here the other day to scout 
Lubbock Monterey and Rig Spring . . .  He conceded that 

I the Colts needed that No.
Four slugger but could have 

I him in young Charley Harri
son. the former Texas Tech 
athlete . . . Dietrich says 
Paul Richards tried to get 
Harrison to accept a bonus 
and turn pro two years ago I but Charley wouldn't heark 

THuMpaoN of it . , . Harrison is now 
21 and Richards reasons budding ball players aspiring to 
big league jobs should turn pro in their teens . . . 
There's some talk that the Colts will acquire Minnie Mi- 
noso . . . Gary Huey, the Monterey shortstop who played 
against both teams, says Big Spring looks stronger to him 
than docs Odessa Permian, rated just back of San Angelo 
in conference balloting . . . Jim Oldham, the HCJC fresh
man from Lubbock, missed the last two HCJC basketball 
games . . .  He broke his foot in an accident at his work 
and was on crutches . . . He’ll have to use them for sev
eral weeks yet . One of the most under-rated of the 
HCJC basketball players, and Western Conference ath- 
lelM, for that matter, wai Cotton Thompvm. the toft-ypoken guard 

Cotton was the third leading Hawk (corer and he excelled at 
bnnginK the hail down court and steadying the team . . . Bob Car
ter. the Amarillo coach, sayi the rule on eligibility that snagged 
HCJC went on the books because several schools down in Mi.ssissippi 
were abusing the privilege of taking high school graduates at mid
term Some of the jucos down there occupy the same buildings 
with the high schools and the athletes didn't have to change their ' 
routine if they moved into the .IC ranks Whatever the cause of | 
the rule, it is outdated . Robert Hammack was lauded by coach 
Buddy Travis of HC.IC for the work he did in the game against San 
Angelo . . .  He held onto the hall and thus kept it away from the , 
Rams

a a a •

Country Club Bids For More Members

BLCEPYTIME GAL LEAGIE 
Reeulu Jobnn> Jolmson over Vemon t.

Midwest Ins over SchiiU 3-1. Roc 
CO. Inc . over Hardine Well Service. 3-1.
Purr's tied Good Housekeepine. 3-3. ht«h 
individuel f  erne -  J p Watson. 347, hteh 
Individual aeries — Mare Jotinaoo. M i. 
blfh team game ~  Johnny Johnson, wil. 
bteh team sertea—Midwest Ins . 36*2.

iundtnfs Johnny Johnaon. S4-41. Mid
west Ins . S7-43. Furr s 34-44. Good House- 
keeplnf. 34-44 Hardine Weil Service S3- 
47; Rocco. Inc . 47-33. Vernon's. 4mi-M 's.
•chllts. 33‘ »d4>k

VA BOnriTAL i t ) l  FLfr.S Lt.AOt E 
Results Shasta Ford over Neeis Trans

fer. 4*i. Comollson-Tonn over Cecil Cool
ey. 3>1. Morten's ChUww over Curley L îm- 
ber C o. 3-1. McDonald Motor Co tied 
River Ftneral Home. 3-3. Nallev-Pickle 
lied Tliovnas Office Supply. 3-2 women s ^
hi|b game and enes>Lis Hale 2M and' State Coon Hunters Association. 
(Ol. mao:..hi«b ,am . and a.ri« <3daii j j|orri5 Kuchl of Waco was named

a vice president.

Mergei Would 
Bring Changes 
In Game Setup

Bj Tba AaaaclalaA Praaa
Texas hunters and fishermen 

heard Gov. John Connally recom
mend again this week that the 
Game Commisiion be merged 
with the Parks Board. A bill to 
that effect has been approved in 
the House and is in a Senate 
committee.

Here's what would happen if the 
two agencies merge as the gover
nor proposed;

The nine game commissioners 
and the six parks board members 
would be replaced by a Parks and 
Wildlife Commission of three new 
members. The commission would 
have an executive director at 
$17,500 a year and three auistant 
directors at $12,500. The assistants 
would be assigned to wildlife, 
parks and administration.

“ It is not the purpose of this 
merger to divert hunting and fish
ing licenses revenues from one 
agency to another in order to 
build up the state parks,”  Con
nally said.

V • V
The Game Commission wants to 

hear if West Texas anglers are 
catching rainbow trout from the 
South Concho portion of Twin 
Buttes Reservoir. A tank truck 
transported 118 rainbows to the 
stream after they were left over 
from a San Angelo boat show.

• • a
At Sweetwater's annual rattle

snake hunt, five local teen-agers 
were the best snake-grabbers, 
taking 119 weighing 146 pounds. 
They earned $2^ and trophies

• V V
A Milwaukee firm. Commercial 

Equipment Finance Corp., has 
bought the Eisenhower State Park 
Manna for $100,000. The firm held 
a $422 mortgage on the property.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Morch 10, 1963 3-B

Beatty Adds Two-Mile 
Record To Mile Mark
CHICAGO UR — Lille Jim Beat

ty. • guy in a hurry who gets 
places in record time, wasn’t a 
bit surprised today after he added 
the world indoor two-mile record 
to his still fresh one-mile mark.

"I just made up my mind to 
get that two-mile record," he said.

Beatty zoomed around Chicago 
Sitadium’s board oval 22 sizzling 
times Friday night to reward a 
screaming crowd of 16.759 with a 
new two-mile record of 8:30.7.

The effort by the 130-pound in

surance claim adjuster from Los 
Angeles, who Feb. 15 set an in
door mile mark of 3:58.6 in New 
York, shaved almost four seconds 
from New Zealander Murray Hal- 
berg's two-mile record of 8:34.4 
set in 1961.

It was a show-stealing stunt by 
the 28-year-old Beatty only min
utes after Chicago Loyola's spind
ly Tom O'Hara had broken Beat
ty’s one-year-old Bankers' Mile 
record with a 3 59 5 clocking.

O'Hara was the determined

Late Fells
Longhorns, 9-8
LUBBtXTK — Lubbock High, be

hind. 8-2. at one point, rallied (or 
four tallies in 
the sixth on its 
way to a 9-8 

I baseball victory 
I over Big Spring 
I here on a windy 
F r i d a >' after- 

I noon
{ Rill N n w a I I 
; s c 0 r e d what 
prosed to he the 
winning run for 
t h e  Wc.sterns'rs

Jack Claren of Mexia has been 
re-elected president of the Texas

Rmurd. 23t MMl 431 blvh ikkin fkmv 
and B^nt* Shaaia Ford i09 and 2774 

Mandlofv Nailty Plcklv St 31 snaita 
Ford M 'y 3i^). McDwald Mntor Co M^a 
4Ma Morton s CMpoft. Sl‘ t44^i Cecil Cool- 
vv Sd-44 CMDOllfton Tonr. 44't44*a Thofn- 
ai Office Bupply 44 VO Curley Lumber 
Co. 4tS4. ReeU Traiufer Jf-57. River 
FonvraJ Momr 30-41

The Rig Spring CiMintry 
fTnh, In a bid for more bosl- 
ne«a. baa adiasted Ha mem
bership fees and rut nut the 
fond assessment In where It 
costa affillatea $22..56 a mnnth 
each . . . That'a a net rednr- 
tinn of $9.M a month . . . The 
cinh now haa atighllT over 226 
members and officers would 
welcome twice that maav . . . 
There is some lalk the bark 
nine at the Monv golf course 
mav gel an irrigation avatem 
in the not too diatani future 
. . . Jim Bamea. the Tesaa 
Wratern cage phennm, led 
hia team In 17 of Iheir 26 
gamea during the refular aeu- 
aon . . . When Teaaa Tech'a 
fmah beat South Plalna. 46-49. 
1a a haakethall game In Lub
bock recently, Odcaaa’a Dubby 
Malaiae waa limited to four 
pointa . . .  He waa held 
acoreleaa the firat half . . . 
The New York Yankeea will 
realise $1.2 milHon from the 
T^’ routracts thia year, none 
of which haa to he divided up 
with anyone . . . Jim Reynolda 
of the ACC basketball team 
and Big .Spring's Jim Mc

Whorter. the former collegiate 
tackle, both had the aame 
great graadmoUiers . . .  la 
the past fhre years, National 
ibaa^all) leagne teams have 
plaved to 56.935.745 paying 
customers . . . Dou'l he sur
prised H the Sau Fraactaro 
49ers of the NFL lure Paul 
Brown west to coach their 
team In 1964 . . . Brown, no 
longer the roach at Cleveland, 
will draw $75,660 from that 
team for doing nothing this fall 
. . . One of the San Antonio 
boxing protnotera (Reuben 
Rodriqneii railed M qnHa, so 
now Ihe city hat only two II- 
rented promoters . . . They 
are Tony Padilla and Jimmy 
Scaramozi . . . Spring baa- 
kelball workouts at HCJC will 
probably start in about three 
weeks . . . The Houston Colta 
will realize $866,060 from 14 
road gamea K teleyiaea this 
year . . . Janice Rinehart, 
the girl trackater who has di
vided her time between Rig 
Spring and Snyder, it sched
uled to he one of the eight 
girl entries in flie upcoming 
West Teias Relays at Odessa.

PIN poppiaa L E u .i t  
Results Rocco Idc over Jovrr t BeRu 

It i4ion II  Good Hotivekeepiiii Ahop 
over Murk « Automotive 31. Pettyt Tfv 
•CO Service over Tobv's. 3 1. Supreme 
Bakcrt and Felrvieo Clin tied 3 1 hiich 
tndtvklual fame Conr>ie Holcotrb IM.

IMividutl Beneo - l>nrr>thv Aanderi. 
47# blgb handicap team game Rocco Inc . 
2234

SlandnUlB Fettv'* Tf«ace Service 53.17 
Good Houaekeeping fthof). 44 0  Jovre • 
BeaulT Salon. 4S 44 Fairvlev (iln 47 4̂  
Tobv t. 44 44 liorco. irve . 44 41 A iprrme 
Bakeri 40-53. Huck ■ kutomotivv 39 53

ORC LEAGI F.
Reaulti Dee • Soinnerv over Roods 

Roots 31. Fa* s Ponc>ert over ruir $ De 
l̂ oong 31. Unpredtctables over Peter s 
Pals. 31- Gutter Dusterv sollt with Mardi's 
Mo .̂ 2-S. Eltp|>ers over Inchers. 31. 
Fryer s Citicks M  aver Termitet 4-4. 
h t^ tame arvd series Donna l>#e i%3 
521 blfh team tame and series T rytrt  
Oncks M  44317V 

Standings Fryer s CTilcks Mwl 31 5 Out 
ter I Dusters O  14 Inchers 21 15 D*e t 
Spinners 1317 Clairs D^Loonr 1917. 
Prey's Pall. IS II Kiippers I7*g 1P'« 
Mardi s Mob 1719 Pat’ s P«vof>er» 14 »  
Wood Ervota ll'iXS's Termites. 12 24 
Unpredtctables ll 25

COMWI m e  LFAGt E 
ResulU FAM Butare over Coahoma 

Ina k$<2 Genera) Welding e v e r
Cramer Orocerr 4^. Dr Fepper of Sion
U* tied Fowler s Tesaco 2 2 womens 
high ttLtri* Donna Robertson 144 high 
aertea Robertaon 514 hich team game — 
Coahoma Ins 753. btth series Coahoma 
Ins 2151

Siaadlntt—Coahoma Ins Agry . g7 2S. 
Dr Pepper nt Stanton. \2's39it Cramer 
Orocerr 44 4S FAM B jUne 41’» 4S'r. 
General Weldinc 4352 Fowler s Tesaco 
2343

aiSi.PTTIMr GkL LFACsir 
Results Johnnr Johr̂ M«n R F I Ins 

over ScMltt 44 Good Rousekeepiric over 
Rocco Inr . 31 Furr’t «ve» MMlwetl Ins. 
31. Harding Wei Serv.ee over VerTvor. s. 
31. high tndtvtduat game Rtv F'-hols. 
231 high Individual aer es — Betiv Wil- 
llama 444 hith team game Good Rou«e- 
keeping v?a high team aeries Johnny 
Johnaon 2777

Slarvdings Johnny Johnson 54 34 Furr's 
52-44 (Hwvd Houaekeepir.a 5141 Mtdwest 
tns 9442 Rardlng WeH Aer-vire 4% 41. 
Rocco Inc 44-44 V>mor s. tO's 52's 
Schlttv. 31'v44S

rOWMI Tf R9 I f %Gt r  
Results — Dr Pepper of Siaorton over 

General Welding 4-e Fo^'ers Tesaco over 
FAM Rijiane 44 Coahorra ;ni Agev. 
ever Cramer Orocerr. 44 women's high 
gtme Berer’v Fcho!s ?11 h’gh ser'ea- 
Donna Robertson SIS high team garre 

j Coahoma Insurance Agcr . 774 high se 
; r1#a -Cofshomt tns 3342

Standings-Coahorra I'is Agencr 44 74 I Dr Pepper of Stanton. V*'j77’ i FAM Bti- 
tare 4j' v-4S's General fteldtng 40 44 

! Cramer Grocery, 40 4t Fnwlera Tesaco 
n 4 i

HI I F MONPAY I r.Afil F
j Res'ilts Cokers over McMah'>r. 3-1
I Casera over Annes 31 Stale NaMoral 

Rank spill Oldham 7 2 New«oms tied 
Cltr Pawn 22 high fame ar>d seriea — 

j Caro) Thrasher 233 and 514
Standings Cokers M ?4 Anre« 51 37 

1 Stale National 44 19, Newsoms *4 40 Cat 
‘ ers. 44 40 Oldham J9’ »44’ i. Mc5tshon 

2359 ntr Pawn 23’ sA4’ t
WFBR RO<R ‘N ROLLf RA

Results Btf Spfirt Herald over Gregg 
St Cleaners. 44. Hvden Motor Co over 
Vlcker s 31 Odells and Cnslom l*p- 
holsterv split 7-2. Mwh Individual game 
and series Dot Unwell IS’’ 4A6 high team 
game and aeries Big Spring Herald. 704- 
2000

Standings- Hvden Motor Co ao*»1i', 
Rig Spring Herald 54 34 Virkeys 47-45

55S Custom ‘ f ' Upblolsterr. 3S't54S

Hawks Hard-Luck Team At Ft. Worth
HCJC would hav6 won first 

place in it.s division at the .South- 
western Recreation Track meet in 
Fort Worth, de.spile the presence 
of ACC, but for a couple of un- 
fortunate accidents . . . One of the 
Jayhawks fell about two yards 
from the tape in the sprint re
lay. an event the locals would 
have captured . . Instead of
netting fen points, they wound up 
settling for none . The phys
ical miseries of hurdler Tommy 
Wise, no doubt, hurt the Hawks, 
too . Coach Red Lewis is one 
man who isn't afraid to tangle 
with ACC's touted group Gary 
Walker, Big Spring’ s gift to the 
HCJC track team, is about 25 
pounds heavier than he was last 
year and is using it to good ad
vantage . . .  In event you've been 
wondering, the April 10 fight be
tween Swny Liston and Floyd 
Patterson in Miami Beach will be 
broadcast over the ABC Radio 
network, which has an outlet hare 
. . .  And all regular leaaon baaa-

ball games of the Houston Coifs 
can be heard over station KGKL 
in San Angelo, among other area 
stations . . . The Colt network 
compri.ses 18 radio and six tele
vision stations, one of the largest 
chains operating in Ihe major 
leagues . . .  It has a potential 
listening audience of more than 
17 million . . . Gene Elston and 
Loel Passe will be the Colt play- 
by-play men this year . . .  Al
though Big Spring's R L Lasater 
scored three points for East Tex
as in last week's Fort Worth track 
camiv-al. he was far below his 
peak form . . Lasater was fourth
in the 220 with a 22 5 second dock 
ing and fifth in the 100. at 102 
. . . R. L.'s best tinnes last year 
were 9.2 in the 100 and 30 4 in the 
furlong . . . Three of the boys 
who started for Ranger JC against 
San Angelo in this week's Region 
V tournament at Amarillo have 
the first name of Jerry . . . Their 
last names are Reach, Watsoo aod 
Palazxos.

I.ADIES (XAsaic Lraui r. 
Rfaulta- Hardmt WvU Aerric# over Tru

man Jon4». 44. Tb« Lumbvr Bln ovrr 
Pmkiva. 44. Evnt Oil A Modvsta a tlvd. 
32 bifb gamv (a^raicb > - Dot Hood. 211. 
hlfh avrtfs < scratch)~ Dot Hood. 541. hicTt 
tfam lan.v (scratch)—Pinkie ». 114 high 
team aertva (scratch) - Thy Lurrber Bin. 
2371 Standings The Lumbor Bin 44-21 
Pinklt a. 52 40 Modaata a. 47-45. Harding i 
Wall Berrlcv. 42 50. Truman Jones. 42 50. 
Rent Oil. 3343

F3TROI.31 M l.KAGI K ,
Results Wilson 3. Toby s U. Carhug 3. 

McOtbbon 0. Masalnglll 2. F.orsan 1. ' 
Campbell 3. Harding 0. high individual { 
garn« (handicap) Don Chapman. 256 
high Individual game (scratchi B<ih BlU 
ner. 236. high indlvkluaj sertaa thandl-j 
cap) Red Harding 6bl, high Individual! 
aerlM tacralch) — Doug McDonald. 5ff7. 
high team game *(handkap) MasstnglU. 
lOM: high team ayrics (handicap)- Car- , 
ling 3074

Standings Foraan. 4Pi3i*i: Carling 
41-31; Hughes. 41-31. Campbell, 40)g 31W’ | 
Harding 77 35. Toby's. 1i'>-35‘ t. Witaon. 
34W-37*!. McOIbbon. 31-41; MaaalngUl. 30- 
42. Md Rlcbardvon. 27-45.

rorPLF.A CLAMWC LRAOCF 
Men a high agrlet — Buddy Blanchard. 

Sil. men s high gama^Roy Cochraj  ̂ 221 
vomec s high game and aartaa- Frances 
Glenn. 217 5S9 high tonm game-Read and 
Thompaor. 040. high team aariaa—CAW , 
Butane and Hail Auta. 2302 

Standings D lb re ilg 4 -3 3 . Bantley’g. 
g34-3SW. C D Turner. g33l Hall Auta. | 
9i-3S; CAW Butane 55^40^ Read and | 
Tbompaon 53-45. BAH Cleanerv. 5A-4g. :
Team 7. 4S-4I. becurtty Finance. 4 3 a . .
Waedi. a'Y-S2S Lebkavaky. 37^50* • 
d am  galrage r ’ v-St4.
Smith and Colevnan 3S4S t

A new hook on fishing laws in 
the 47-county Game Commission
Recion --------  may he obtained
from the commission’s T>ler of 
fice

• • a
One outd(x>r.* writer suKfiosts 

that hunters wanting to burn a I 
little powder should try crow
hunting e,i.xl of Houston There's \ 
no hag limit, or shooting restric ’ 
tions

• • •
More on salt water fish planted 

in West Texas San .Angelo fish
ery crews caught a fat 6 >x pound 
flounder in check nets at 1-ake 
Imperial on the Pecos River. They 
could net no redfish but they
found two dead that weighed 16 
and 18 pounds. One apparently 
died of (oui hooking One appar
ently tangled with an outboard 
motor propeller.

• • e

The I.amar County ()uail Club 
IS tired of persons starting grass 
and timber (ires that have de
stroyed thousands of acres of 
wildlife habitat near Pans The 
club IS offering a ISO cash reward 
for each arsonist caught and con- 
\icted. • • •

Some fishing prospects 
Texoma— Black bass belting 

underwater lures in 6 10 foot wa 
ter Sand bass hitting spoons on 
the bottom

vniitney — Crappie furnishing 
most of the action but some big 
blacks

Possum Kingdom— Black bass 
and crappie doing good 

l.ake o' the Pines—Blacks and 
crappie domg good 

l.ake Houston—Hot for crappie 
below dam

Offals Bayou West Bay—Limit
ed catches of trout and redfish 

Freeport — Weekend prospects 
very good

Port Aransas—Increasing num
ber of trout caught on artificials 

Galveston— Good Warsaw and 
fair snapper catches offshore.

Bobcats Defeat 
Hapless Tigers
SAN AN’Gi:i.O — Scotty Oias 

tain hurled a onehit game as 
San Angelo’s Boiicals topped hap
less Snyder, 80. in a baseball 
exhibition here Friday.

Rob Hall .sent nut an infield 
hit in the fourth for Snyder’s only 
safety.

James Thomas blasted out three 
hits for San Angelo 
Snyder 000 000 (I-O 1 5
San Angelo 011 132 x - 8  11 4 

Wall and Gay, Chastain and 
Hart

KODRN

the blow coming in the first with 
Bill Andrews and Rick Peters 
aboard Andrews had singled and 
Peters reached base on a bobble 

The Steers added five runs in 
the third with the help of only 
two hits, a single by Jack Roden 
and Reilly's triple 

Roden drove out three hiti in 
all. including a double, for Big 
Spring while Andrews accounted 
for two safeties

Davis smashed a pair of one

Irishman who chased Beatty to 
hit current mile record in New 
York, with a runnerup time of 
3:59.2.

Two other meet records were 
set Friday night—by Dave Tork, 
who broke the 20-year-old pole 
vault record of Cornelius Warmer- 
dam, wiith a 16-foot leap, and by 
defending champion Bill Crothers 
of Toronto, with a 2:06.4 victory 
in the 1.000-mile run.

A meet record also was tied by 
Lt. Oilan Cassell, who won the 
600-yard sprint in 109.

A disappointment was Finland's 
world-record pole vaulter Pentti 
Nikula, who wound up fourth, 
clearing 15-6 Nikula has been ail
ing with the flu

Beatty’s two-mile performance 
was extraordinary It was calcu
lated he even topped Paavo Nur
mi’s best for 2,000-meters en 
route to his new record Beatty 
was timed at 5;16 8 for the 2.000- 
meter route, compared with Nur
mi's 5 20.

Faith In M
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. VI ~  

Houston's Colts liava RMat about 
$LS million In bonuaas far young 
talent in stocking their netvtajrte 
organization with ball playen, 
yet a $77 investment could prove 
one of their best.

That's (vbat it coat to s i g n  
catcher John Bateman as a IP- 
year-old from Lawton, OMa., a 
youngster who had more faith in 
his talents than did the scouts.

Although he has only one sea
son in organized baseball—at Mo
desto in the California League— 
Bateman haa s  chance to stick 
with the National League Colts.

“ Too fat," was the general ver
dict when Bateman finishied high 
school at 245 pounds in 1960 after 
Lawton won the Oklahoma state 
baseball championship in 1990 and 
finished second in I960 

So the youngster, with pro am
bitions, receiv^  no offers for the 
job he wanted so badly. For two 
years he played semi-pro and la
bored as a construction worker to 
save money Then he' wrote let
ters offering to pay his way to 
tryout camps Only one. to Colt 
scout Red Connor at Weslaco. 
Tex , brought results 

Ry that time. Bateman had 
i taken off 15 pounds. Connor re-

Beatty said this was his la.st I f,rred the letter to Red Murff,
race before shooting for a Pan- 
American games berth.

Buddy Meyer Is 
Selected Again

.scout at Texas City, who invited 
the big youngster to a S^ay try
out with 40 others there 

On the final day. in a game, 
Bateman hit a home run, triple, 
double and single and was the 
only aspirant signed to a contract 

He received the $77 as expenses 
for him.self, his brother and fa
ther who had come to watch IfBy Tkv AaaarlaIvS Frvvg

^ , . uu . u .  ih 7  ha"(int"ii^dV'\he‘V ^ V '  t!w
basers for Lubbock, which carried champion Texa.s Wesleyan and Batemans would have paid tha ex- 
a 2 2 won lost record into the game two from St Mary's landed on penses

on a triple by Stan Maynard I 
Jim Fullerton .lohn Barnett and 

Danny Davis had previoualy scored 
in the inning for Lubbock 

Two sophomores, Gary Milburn 
and Dan Washington, divided time 
on the mound for laibbock a.id the 
latter gained credit for the victory ' 

Roy .New and Pat Reilly worki^d 
on the mound for Big Spring. gi\ 
ing up nine hits between them —

Spring
New blasted 

for Big Spring his first time up.

Alvera 49 E R Bt Labbwrb 49 R H Bl
Pvt atr» Jb 4 19  3 Etmntf cf 4 0 1 2 1
K drewi 2b 4 1 2 3 Ahirlev cf 0 9 0 •
New 3 rf 4 2 13  Fullerton lb 4 1 1 0
Brown c 3 1 1 § Bameti bi 3 1 1 0
Nicholi lb 3 9 9 3 Davti lb 3 2 2 2
HfxJvn If 4 13 2 Mrawn if ♦ J 1 9 '
Wi»^n#r cf 2 19  9 Howall If 1 1 1 9
Heilly rf p 3 1 1 1  Mavnam c 2 2 i
Moore SI 3 9 11 roleman rf 4 1 A 9 !

nillet 3b 1 9 e A >
ThocTiaa 2b 1 n A A
Mitbum p 2 e 1 J [
19 Ion p 1 0 0 It:

Telalt 39 1 9 9 Tw«aU ?9 9 9 4
nil Aprtnc WA nm* 4 4
t.ubbnck 37.1 (UN t 4

F Pf»#f9 2 Moore Burref* Ro-
den Moor# 9immi IB Be|"v HK
M*w L»D Bit apn-'t V 1 .iSb<w» 1 AH
amir »ar 1

basketball team Saturday |
Ties forced the inclusion of six 

players on both the first and sec
ond teams

.Making up the first unit were

a long home run

Weiss Signs 
WithA&M

of Soulhwestern and Phil White 
of St F!dward‘s

The team was picked hy con 
ference roaches

Me.ver, the only repealer from 
HB »ra .aa  lo’>( >ear. was the only unani- 
’  '  ’  » < 1 mous choice 

Mubum'*' i s i 7 s i I T)'e second tram is composed
wa^in«uin iw> 1 1 ( s 1 (  ' of Pelt Brown of TWC. NewtonE faĉ rt 1 Kall̂ ra Ih 4*h i %• • _ *HBP b. Miibin, Nicho;ii PB ('rim es and Marty Hoffman ofI Texas l,ulheran. Donald Dailey of 

Southwestern, and John Schneider 
and Paul McDermott of St Ed-Mafaise Is Named 

To Frosh Quint
WACO (AP>-SM t s Moot. 7 

inch Carroll Hooser from Rich- 
lA P '— i*rdson was a unanimous choice 

on the All-5iouthwrst Conference 
freshman basketball te.im chosen 
for the Waco Tribune Herald by

ward’ I

Sn Angelo Rams 
Race By Odessa
AMARILLO — San Angelo Col

lege advanced to the finals of the 
Region V hasketha'.l toumamant 
hy defeating Odessa. 84-69, here 
Friday night

Kirby Pugh led the Rams in 
scoring with 21 points Ed Gard
ner had 25 for Odessa.

Odessa trailed at half tinnc. 
46 32

■ SN SNUELO <•«>- Push EVtl Tib 
ball l» 1  Waltn <EII. Walaan 4-4-tJ 
9pl#t#r 4 412 Dartiir 2 34 Brotan 3311 
Caai.edUk# 2 37 CufTY 1-32 Rwvar 1-32 
TMa a 13 24 44

oORMA (Ati^ Paiw>«fo 334 OarAMr 
§9 25 Varru 3-34 Wlutv 5 34 Or«3n 
1311 Mnara 113 HratM |3‘l  OtAtek. 
5 319 TMalt 25 19-49
Ha)f nm4 vcora 3an 44 Odatta S2

PFLUGERVILLF. Tex 
.loe Weiu. the football genius in 
this (arm hamlet of 400. is going 
to Texas A&M where the Aggies 
hope he will still he a symbol of 
victory

Weiss. 6-4 and 210. is a thin- 
hipped. broad-shouldered boy of 
17 who guided Pflugerville High 
School to an incredible record of 
55 consecutive wins before losing 

Weiss played in the last 44 con
tests as a quarterback and de 
fensive end He scored 449 points 
in 4 years. 234 his senior season 

The victory string began in 1957 
and ended with a 12-6 bijRstrict | ^7,;;;;^Z  
defeat to Hirlland before 5 ono fans Worth. Texas Tech s Norman 
at Taylor last aeawn i of Fort Worth. Texas

Joe must have a fantastic num oiisier of Dallas and Bay
her of yards gained, hut statistics Tommy Hatfield of I>e\ing

the league's freshman roaches 
Hooser got the maximum six 

voles Arkansas freshmen were 
not considered

Texas Tech's Dub Malaise from 
Odessa was runnerup in voting 

i with five Baylor’s Darrell Hardy 
of Houston. AAM s Dick String 
fellow of Cooper and Rice's IXxig 
McKendrick of Ottawa, III . com 
pleted the first team 

On Ihe second team were 
A*M s John Beasley of l.inden

are sketchy His coach. Charles 
Kiiempel. ventures only a con- 
ser\ ative guess

"Say a little over 2 nnn yards— 
•loe was a great team man and 

I gave the hall off a lot ’ ’
Weiss is a standout athlete, is 

i active in community, school and 
church activities Joe has not 

' missed one day of school in II'?
[ years, seldom misses church and 
has no grade lower than a ‘ B " 

! throughout his school career 
Joe is the youngest son of Mr 

and Mrs Henry Weiss The fami 
I ly lives on a 164 acre farm in 
i Travis County. 21 miles northeast 
of Austin and 3 miles east pf 
Pflugerville

Mrs Weiss is the former Miss 
liorine Pfluger whose ancestors 
helped found the town She has 
four other sons

ton, Ky

WEEB niDAT NIfiVT
MIXED (OUPLEB

lUaulU—Bowlsra osrr nioUlooM. 1-1; 
Kill a Mrs OTrr PUilwlat*n. 1-1: Toppara 
»»»r Trallara H .  hl(h learn fame and 
Mrlea- Toppers 7M and lins. votnen't 
hlf8 (ame-SlTria Mnodr. IM: wnmen't 
hlfii aeries—BeiiT Erwie SM men a hlfB 
fam e- Richard kinx. ZM. men’s hith 
aeiiee- OWHiT Moulmn. WM 

SMadlafS—Tappers 57-41 Trallrri 17-41. 
fUnttSowet SCb-O'-s. fnniwlalers «-M i 
9pvMn «5vartbi aMa *  M n. 41-W.

GANDY’S 
MILK. H-Gal. .. 
GANDY'S 
FRO-ZAN, 4-Gal

50<
3 9 5

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

Op*n 7 Days 
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 5 Locations

r f o  B  r s  I
* , 1  .............

/  DRIVE IN 
V GROCERY

BIER

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
a  Imparted WInea aCiwklall 

Ire Cubes aD H re-la Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drlvr-Ia Food 4i I.lqaor

1000 E. 4th
Drlve-ln wladow service at rear 
of store for liquor departmeat 
obIy.

kooo.Ai ao' U n it e d  ^  
O e lo o

T U N E -U P
e x p V r t s  <0 ^

tioRE'SHOW  WE PUT PEP BACK IN YOUR CAR!
a Cl(ia Md tpic( llM|t a Ctiicl r(SitlMC( i|sitila oirt 
a rkera irnHian Mints an« e ChKl Stirttr capKitT

a liliac( lat ttrkaritar 
a Ckict Md sft tiaMaf 
a CKm  fad kaarl Md KHtr 
a Cktek distrikatar up Md 

wiriB|
a Ckeck fm ktK

• Ckicli rtfalitir Md iiatritar 
(ftfit

« Cktcii CTi'sdtf caairttdaa
• CttM rr  mttr
a Ckeck. cKm . 811 kattery 
a Ad|tsl lataiaitK ckakt

GET IT NOW and PAY AS YOU RIDE

g o o d / V e a r
Service
Store

401 RUNNELS

ja

/

DIAL AM 4-4337 

 ̂ ’

Famous
•HOII  901

S H O E S
Smooth Leather, 
Block.

Buy Now 
at this 
Saving!

We hove oil 
Sizes

Men!
A lightweight dress shoe sole that 
won't wear out, won't tear loose, 
won't mark floors. 2 styles of Ox
fords, 2 styles of Loafers.

6! 2 - 12 Sixes,
B -D  Widthi.
8.9S
V o lu t ...........................

Also:
B oyt ' S ixat 3Va re 6

ONLY . . • a 5.95
m / u n .

A M T M O I S j y  C O
I

W ' '

r ' a /
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Arab Unity
For Syria
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-4(yr- 

ia'a new Revolutionary Command 
dODOunced Saturday the 1961 split 
between Syria and Egypt and told 
President Gatnal Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic the Syr
ians still want strong Arab unity.

The leaders of the miLtary coup 
that overthrew Premier Khaled el 
Asem Friday referred to the out
come of the Syrian revolution 
against the United Arab Republic 
18 months ago as the disaster of 
separation.

It was the stronge.st statement 
they have made on the subject. 
They did not spell out whether 
this was a bid for reunion. It is 
certain, however, that the new 
leaders of Syria are going .strongly 
for close friendship with Nasser.

Nasser was among the first 
Arab leaders to extend diplomatic 
recognition to the new regime.

Neighboring Iraq and Jordan 
also quickly recognired it. .Algeria 
was among other Arab nations to 
extend salutations and good wish
es

Thanking Nasser, the SyTian 
message said;

•'The National Council of the 
Revolutionary Command consid
ers your recognition the start to 
wipe out separation, uproot its 
causes and build a strong Arab un
ity based on the roots of the peo- 
ple ■■

The cable was signed by the 
National Council.

It was not determined whether 
that included the predominantly 
civilian government headed by 
Ba'ath fwK ialist .Salah Bitar, which 
was appointed by the Rerolution- 
a.'y C ommand early Saturday

The 20-man Cabinet appoared to 
be dominated by members of the 
Ba’ath party l i ie  military chiefs 
of Friday 8 revolt have been iden
tified only as Nasser supporters— 
possibly more inclined to out-and- 
out union with Egypt

Friendship with Nasser is In line 
with general Ba’ath policy.

Nine members of the Cabinet 
have been identified as Ba'athists 
—members of the Arab Social 
Renaissance party which espouses 
moderate socialism at home and 
anti Communist neutralism in for
eign affairs.

Bitar, 50. is a politician who 
he'ped found the Ba’ ath in 1942 
Others of that party include De 
fense Minister Col. Moharned el 
Soufi, Labor Minister ManSour el 
.\trach Information Minister .la- 
mal Atassi and Interior Minister 
CV \min Hafei

Syria was already heading back 
to norm.vl life

A curfew that had been imposed 
on the country was relaxed from 
10 a m to 2 p m Seaports and air 
ports were opened and limited

land traifiejacross the border was 
permitted.

Fruit. and vegetable trucka that 
had lined up on the mountain high
way between Beirut and Damas
cus began moving and foreigners 
who were specifically approved by 
security officials were allowed into 
the country.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICB TU BlDOERa 

Th» Cltj o( Blf Sprlnc «U1 r*cfl?« kt 
the oftice of th« Mrcbulnf MW>t. CUT 
Hkll. BUI Spniu. T tiu . unlll 2:M pm. 
ThurvltT. March 11. 1983. bid* for th* 
purch*** *f 1*0 mutomobU** Bid* will 
be opened and tabulated at tbt* ttine and 
•ubmitted to the CltT Commtulon for It* 
ronalderatlon at the resular CommUilon 
Meetlnt on TueidaT. March 38. 1883. Two 
u*ed eehicle* will be ottered for trade-in 
SpeclitcatUm* and regutremenu m a/ be 
procured at the above addrae*.

Staned
OEOROB j .  ZACHARIAH, MaTorAtleal

C B McCLZNNY. CltT SecreUrT

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR b BEARIRO SERVICE 

464 JohUMii ^14 3-23S1
RtNIKERS-

RAYMONDS PAINT A ROOPINO 
SW North Orwat a M 3-3577
.  coV f m a n  ROonNo
2403 Riiiiavls All 4.54ii

•neXAS ROOEINO
AM 4-8101 a m  3-3111
OFFICE 8UI P I T -
TROMAS TTPEWRITKR-OPP. SUPPLY 

let Mala ___________ a m  4-4811
OEAI.ERS-

W ATK1N8 PRUUUCTS—B. F. SIMS 
lost Orea«__________________ a m  4A881

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BT OWNER—BncR 1 b#<iroocni. dr®, car- 
prt. drape* doubla ttract. fmcad. Tat« 
trad* am  47M3
TWO BEDROOM born* at lU  Lortlla 
Woaa owner will carr? papert Earl 
Hoover AM 4-A42t
3 BEDROOM RCBIDENCE or buitneat
WkCatkm Comer Wood and Biale PrU.e 
reduced for quick
NOURE AWD Lot. |17 Wett 4th. tmith 
tide of ttreet CfiOCati owner T A Bade. 
Route 2 Crde. Teaa* Pbooe AbUeae. 
Ratfcsi etrhanct LA allTT

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

ilontgomery 
A.M 1-2072 6

AM
1-2591

3 BEDROOM BRICE trtm. tara«eI fenced vard tvwi down. $77 moe'h 
. 4 RrDRtK)M HOME.s Corot R4if H \U 

High.Rikl Aoulh ann Murth Pev.er 
RRIt'E I BKDROOM 7 b*th« carpeted, 
large kNcher. fenced caragt lota 111 yuo 

I LAlUiE HRlCK 3 bedrtiorv*. 3 bath% b ift 
I den •* arrr tsand bprmg« 1.1V> d'lw- 

2 HEDROOU RANCH r r  t a< me trade 
lor lactd

• REAL NICE 3 roomi. bath, carpeted 
I Total $4236. tUh nree*

NEW I BEDRO<3M brtt k electric kJtchen- 
I den covnMnallon rarpete*! j baiha ga- 
t *̂ age QoMad achool llwVia Take trade

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE IN NOW

Lb w  eqaity ia this S bedroom 
borne bi Keatwood. Has b«llt- 
Ir  electric kitcbcR aad 4e«ble 
garage. Meathly payments ef 
ealy |lgs. Paymeat laclades 
priadpal. laterest, taxes aad ia- 
saraace. For more laformatioB 
caU AM 3-8161.

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS 

$78.00 PER MO.
See this aew all brick-froat 
home, located la popular Muir 
Heights. Has kM.-family room 
combination and attached ga
rage. Best Ray in Big Spring. 
For appointment to see, call 
AM 3-6111. WUI Trade.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

Ixicatrd in excintive area. See 
this All Brick Beauty with its 
beautiful paneled den and wood- 
burning fireplace. Has large liv
ing room and formal dining 
area. Carpeted throughout. The 
price ia so low It’s unbelievable. 
Call AM 3-6161. Will Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN
(For Those Who Qnalify)

See this beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home located in exclusive 
Kentwood. In-.Serviee loan only 
$93.00 per month. Built-In kit- 
rben nnd family room com
bination. Attarhed garage, all 
biirk. feure and air conditioner 
optional. W’ill Trade.

On»a R*a** EvfrrSaT al TITS LarrT 

For INFORMATION
CaU AM 3-81C1

JAMES
CUNNINGHAM
NIgbl Phone AM 4-7827

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONST. CO.

2720 Larry St.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Much Fer Sack Low Paymeata

A PPR O XIM A TELY $82.00 M ONTH
Threo Bodroom Brick Trias—IH Baths—SUdlag Glass Doara 
Ta Patla — Dieted Air — Air CoBfUtloalag — FeaEcd — 
Complete Ballt-la Kltchea — Colored Fixtures la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $S5.00 MONTH
r.m .A. aaS O.L PINANCINQ — Ka r a ja ta l  TUI AsrS 1

LOW EQUITIES
t  Bedroom. 1 Bath; I Bedroom. 1 A t Baths; 4 Bedroom, S 
Baths. Dea. All Parts Of Tewa.

Hoos# Trailers—For Sale or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTAIJS •F B A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5088 •  AM 3-443*

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 410* PARKWAY 
Ob Coracr 4 Blocks West Of New 

Catholic Church

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
. . . .  A NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3705 LoJunto The Money

Have Some Good Trade-in Bargaiaa

3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogany Cabineta 
Formica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Fance 
CloseU Aad Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
la Wasson Place — Go Wett On Wasson Road 

From Entrance To City Park, Past .Marry School, Tura South. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

For Solt 1  ̂Owner

Immhdiatw P6*SMsion

Immacniatc, well-designed S- 
hedroom brick, recent Interior 
decoration, completely carpeted, 
celoalal inside shatters, folding 
louvered doors, central air and 
heat, 22* electricity, disposal, 
washer-dryer faculties.

•  2 blocks walking distance 
College Park Shopping Center

•  Adjacent to Jniilor College 
and Memorial Stadium

•  Located near schools and 
chnrches

•  Landscaped, with backyard 
fenced, tall shade trees, 
shrubs, and concreto patio.

Very low equity, reasonable 
monthly payments. New FlIA 
loan available. CaU today and 
see this real estate bargain. No 
trades, please.

Jeff L. Brown
AM 4-6230

REAL ESTATE

IIOUSE.4 FOR SALE A-2

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VA Will Pay 
Burial Costs

BARGAIN INA'E5?TMEVrS 
2 New Furnished Houses. 1 lot. 
I.OW down payment 
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar $5,000
Grand B.vrgains on Gregg Street. 

KWon’t last long 
3 R(X)MS. bath Only 250. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

McDonald
AM 4 6097

McCleskey
A.M 4^227 

611 Main A.M 4-4615 
Peggy .Marshall AM 4-6705 
Mrs H N Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl iPMIcri Eziell 
AM 4 7fi85

WF .SFH'RE LOANS 
WF MAVF RFN’TAI^

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

611 Mala AM 3 3*41

SALES BY
Virginia Davis AM 3-3W1
Zelda Rea AM ^3*35

•  3 BEI)R(M>.MS. 2 b a t h s ,  
doable garage. Carpet, den, 
fireplace. Illghlaad South.

•  3 REDROtIMS. carpet, exrcl- 
leut location. Will trade.

•  3 REDR(M>MS. den. fenced 
yard, palio. Pay only $81 
per month

•  FIVE 4 REDROOM Home*, 
from $13,500.

•  S-RFDK(M)M. den. rarpet, 
drapes, iromer lot. leneed 
backyard, covered patio, ga
rage and carport. New Fit A 
loan available.

•  3 RFDROOMS. oear all 
schools. Payments only $7S.

•  F.(|l ITIF.S In all locations, 
from $100 up.

•  > NFW HOMES for as IHIIe 
as $10 M down — If you qual
ify.

OFFICE: AM 3 3*11 
HOME: AM 4 2*00

KTHTWOOD—l.erte 4 i
Mt«b .»hw6 loM 6#n. bbb
r®nt# grd own coYrrod DAtfo iwncvd TaH ti«v wo’.iitT

lAHor 7 iltntr.r
ri3o»7». bA«on mo€v c'.o*# in Drirtxf lifM

Reimbursement for burial ex
penses of an eligible deceased vet
eran may be claimed from the 
Veterans Administration any time 
within two years after the veter
an * permanent btirial or crema
tion Robert W. Sisson, manager 
of the VA regional office in Lub
bock reports

Reimbursement not to exceed 
6150 wiii he paid toward burial 
ex;M’n.sr« of wartime veterans, or 
of peacetime veterans receiving 
ser'. icr-connected disability com 
pensation from the VA at the 
time of the.r death, or who had 
been retireil for dis.abilities in
curred in the line of duty

Sisson said I h e undertaker 
should cla.m the reimbursement 
if he has not been paid, or the 
party wbo p.iid the undertaker 
may cla.m the reimbursement.

From any \'\ office, or from 
most post offices, the undertaker 
may secure an American flag with 
which to drape the veterans’ cas
ket The flag may be given to the 
next of kin or. if there is no next 
of kin. to the closest friend of tht 
deceased veteran. Sisson said.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
BARGAIN WKbhl’Afton P. 1 bedroom. 3 

bBtht. tflntrv rtMim 6o ib • fBri>rirt
1 REOROOV ON Jotr»<m "e i -  nth FI

AM 4-2662 1105 Grecc
BALE OR Tr»iiF-5 rone® br.cit with f -  
rMT •pBTtn eni Fenced Ttrd. clone tn 
An*®]] equitT ffTiBlj tDOOth.T pQTmer.t*. 
AM 4-t33i AM 4 C33J

TWO 1 AROF 7 bexlmom r^tr bA»e cm- 
tr*! he** Mk* new —<ie» VRcwrt 

311 JFrrrR.AON 7 ĥ irrvotT f ire.ithed or
Ufifafrlahed • t̂t of? \A*sh.nr‘nm.

BFATTTFrilY DRAFFP rtn>efe4l 1 
be fr iocr.* de- ŵ >o>]-b jml* • f re
p tre F*t!o Ind.BR Hi .*

THREE BEDRtM'V hrVk tmr IS tie 
b«th* f®fKce r»niet ctimer *eri S409 
#qu)tT 3BD1 It®.- . tsm AM 4-S431
TWO BEDROOM ®r<j den ttorrr fer»r 
Bouth#®M D®rl tawr. down par-
menu ®pprDtlm®le1? n«rih AM ) U3l 
or am  4 - ^

I SFF TT’ f® -  lovoif l-be-Jenoer k'*'-^en- I den eor-»»nnf n cartre m reqe W*ŝ .
I* »rp HetJ f 7tw4 f e n ilrk

i

CLASSIC HOMES
M cD o n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
S o m tth in g  naw  and axcap - 
t io n a l—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M,

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Fnraishrd Ry 

Rig Spring furiiilars

ElPEClALLT MICE 1 bedro^rn brlrk in 
CMiett P®rt Camrml s:r cBrsce.cBrpa<. drmpat fme# w«;i gept :m-■■ 
BCtped 331$ CoffwIL AM 4 5M»>
AAf F OH Ttwia—Bt owner VlBrch Ape- 
r*®;. EWm plu* clo«tnf wti: buv th’» 2 bei 
mncri p®ne>'< dm hAme Hear w««h 
InffUW Fl®ce Achnnl Aloefc^. e®rp^rt «r 1 
cirpet. 73® vinng w®«her connactM*'t a M 
3 »C4

FFTIF tR A r e a l  FATTVO Rr$TNFKAb'jiMtrc on r  7ed IV> f» i  !♦« n 
l''t ,Brc# h-MHtnr Tnrorre 1346 F i«-b 
• P®c« In le«ie Ttrm*

0<v^n tiO-Arpr fBrm wifi '■'Mer® b'ick
êvewsw r>ff tsRwe4 rrv*/* (lwvee«1 Pllce 

I’-lll'lirfs 4 f -j *l»»er we"» Ne«e

DIrerlinns: G* To Marry 
.School, turn South on 

Connally and Watch for Signs.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move You lata 
A Spacious 3-BedroMn. 
2 Bath. All-Brick Homs 
Located la EBCiaalvo 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality

Horn*, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CASH LOANS
Made On

•  Shotguns
•  Deer Rifles
•  Revolvers

P. Y. TATB 
1000 West Third

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE

A
A-2

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. 1-6 pm .

6 miles east Hwy. 80, north side of 
road -  MFADOWBROOK 

ADDITION.

4 Thrt. nrdrooin brick* with d.n flrt-
f l .r .  doubl. f*r*(*. 1*. b.Ui. ISOO to 

ISO IQ R. PrIcM SIS OW to III 008 
WUI Trkd.
I n.dronm Brick, d.n ftr .p l.c . w.U 
Or.r IWO .q R PrIC* 117 MO wUl 
trod* for city bom.
] Bwfroom P r.m . 1 >cr. M 000 Bud
Bprlng* ^
W» H .t.  Horn.. In X.ntwood a Sobur- 
b.n HMfhti In* dorn p.ym*nt. |o* 
monthly payment. WUI TrwI.

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occnpaacy

la ,
Collaga Park Estatas

Or win Rnlld To Tour 
riant And Apeelflratloas

FHA And Gl 
3-Redroom. Brick Trim Homes 

Salon Placa Addition
Payments Frem $78.06

Field Sales Offlee 
860 RayUr AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

JAIME MORALES
1610 nth Place AM 4600R

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
a BXDM301I Hoosa — twrptltd, 
i i o i i l  Mm  lorio potS. c oU AM 4-St

Uto

BAVK S BBOBOOM In AbllMM. «m  trod, 
equity for Mmllor In Blf Sprint, All

Of EBB 1 Mood—By owner. S bedroom. 
1̂ 4 boUw. fenced backynrd. Low equity. 
S3IS MerrUy. AM I-83H.
LOVELY I BEDROOM borne, 
pet. fenood yard ,
Rhi^a. AM 11490

„  wool c.r- 
Sown. 1̂ 4 month.

WE NEED llattno*. all year we have: 
■old. inid.' Hold. Nova D e u  Rhoad*. AM' 
S-S4M.
■ALB—4 BOOMS, rent propeHy. Hard
wood Doer*. In nlea condition. 1 bed- 
rooma, aU Interior newly decorated. $4000 
and tcraM. AM «-nU. AM 4-9083.
■ALE-TRADE; Ideal S bedroom. W* 
eeramie bath*, panel kltchrn-aen. retrlg- 
erated air, carpeted, draped AM 4-2S0l_
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom*, forced, eer- 

rt, ckree to Ba*e and .cbool. 1410 Blue- 
Ird. a m  3-2980

BELL OH Trade equKy ta 3 bedroom
hou*e, fenced, fw ear. pickup, or boat and 
trailer. Bee 1609 Canary. Call R R. Scott.
EMerKm 3-3994, Odawa. Teia*.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Rome of Better LUttaft”

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Catherine Williams AM 3-2450

EDWARDS HTS . . .
A lovely brick for 119.400 all carpeted 
a draped. Compact kltchen-oven.*ur- 
fact cooklni (np ta yellow Brikht 
cheerful dtnins area Joint eitr. lie 
Iv.-rra. 2 - ( . .  light* ta priv.t. back 
yd. Low *q

OLDER HOME . . .
near all .rhool. 2S R. Ur-rm. Total 
price 17.900, Term., .mail pmtt.

RAMBLING BRICK . . .
on 135 z 1$0 corosr. wster wtU. Lovsly 
kltchsD h  den with flrepUre ACcenC- 
ed with exterior brick. 3-lce. baths, 
walk tn CloseU. $17,500, Urms.

TOE PRICE IS RIGHT ($14,400)
on thl. roomy 3-bdrra brick IVy bath. 
Nice carpet combined family area A 
kltche®, with bullUlii rente, pentrr 
Lee fenced yd Fmu 8$6 mo.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
NICBLT rVRNISRBD dupMx. 3 rooma

itb. Cl«i« In. ISO month, bUla 
M 3 J -paid. Al I3IM

ONE BEDROOM--near bate. 109 all bllta 
paid. On. block *atl Airport Laundrom.t. 
8080 Old W ..I 80 AM 4A372. __________
APARTMENTS-1 LAROE. 1 tn ^ l. 
pletoly furaMbod; vary nlea. Apply Aparu

eoDV.

meni 1. upatalr*. M8 Watt Tth- AM
ONE AFO 3 bMIroora anartmant*. prl- 
yate bath. Startina at 810 weakly-823 
month. Deem Motel. V301 Scurry, AM 
4-1124
2 ROOM. NICELY fumUhed. Byarythlng 
privau. Utmita. paid SulUbla for couple. 
Apply 302 We.l 8th oi 910 Oragg._______
ONE. TWO and three room fumlthed 
apartment*. AU prtv.t., utlUtia. paid. 
Air conditioned. Kin* Apartmenl*. 304 
Johnwn.
TWO 3 ROOM fuml.bad .partmahU, real 
nice. Prefei.AJr Korea pernonncl. Coupita 
only. 118 Em I 17Ui. AM 4-7318
NICE. CLEAN. 4 room duplex apartment, 
llOt Runnali. |S9(ie Phona AM 4-2163.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
only. AM 4-770*.
CLEAN quiet 2 room furnished
apartment. BUI. paid, near VA Ho.- 
plUI AM 3-2148 _______________
3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment at 80S 
Lanca.ter No bill. paid. $38 month. 
AM 4-7028
3 ROOM NICELY fumUhad apartment.

air conditioned. AduUaPanel ray he.I 
only. 401 West eih

RANCH INN MOTEL

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two b ^ -  
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 2 room*, 
bill, p.ld. T .te'., 3404 We.l Hlghw.jr 10.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

horns

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
lot 117 X 308 Rev. 8470 mo.

$200 DOWN 4 . .
owner fln.nclnx thl. 3-bdrm 
near school A pmU 890 mo

BEAUTIFUL BRICK , . .
built around ® fsmOy rm . wander 
from kltcbrn to Ifft covered orUo k 
sparloua fenetd vd Uv -dlnlnz rm. 
near by. Master bdxm II x il  with 
full bath, la th# $30 000 pries range

$.500 4  TAKE OVER . .
own.r. loan 812 IM Entry hall, 3- 
bdrms., 1 bath A powder rm of mast
er bdrnr Nice kitchan pantry A dl^ 
P0..1 Pretty hard-wd noon Sepa
rata laundry rm.. garaxe

FIREPLACE 4  ONLY $12,500 . .
Bettar stUl.' loan's tiUblUhtd Low »q

IM M A aTA TE  PINK BRICK
Tlla sotrv -beautifully e.rpe^ed A 
draped All tlec.-kilrhea IllOon C.«y 
terms or tsk. smaU hous* tn trad*.

10 YRS. & IT S YOURaS . .
5-bdrms tn food condition, good lo. 

nU iM.

TRADE Y O m  E Q rm ^

for down payment and rloBlnt cost tn 
the New Horn# to suit your needs. In
Kentwood nr Suburban Heights AtIdUkon 
If you own pr'iperty here or WtthiD )00
mil# radius

caUijn. Pmu iaa loan $5 100 k Tow eq

l^R G E  HOME PLUS . .
• mailer home to make your prrts 
M ch house has garage, fenced yd 
Only $10 500 for both places

COLORFUL COTTAGE
on e pved comer baths Oarage 
- fenced yd Low eq k  ymu

ATTRACTIVE BRICK -  V.^CA^T

Furnished and Unfurnished #  
I and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained #  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comforlabl# 
Living.

700 .MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESIDVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL A.M 3-6091

LARUE 1 ROOM niraly fumtibad apart* 
rovnl_»lth_priva.» b.lb. 107 Scurry
DESIRABLE FURN’ rHED aMrtmvnI-for 
eotiul. Bill* nsld Ijvmx room, ainvitv. 
kllcbenrtu bvdrogto. bath, '  cloaau. 801 Johiuon. AM 1-3077.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRINT 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 36186

all rm. larg. a rarnetad 
kltchtn F.nrnl yd 1921 *q

Panvl

2 ROOM Fl'RNI.SHED anartmvnU nrl- 
vat. b.ih*. (ruiM.irvt BtU. paid Cloaa 
tn *09 .Main AM 4 22*2

CONTACT-

Wayne Bennett or Ed Rurson 
Offic* 2500 Carol Drive 

AM 3 3162 Night*; AM 4 4208

VACA.NT-5 R.M. HOUSE
only 14 >00- Irrmi - 891 mo

Nirri.v'FURNflRFD. larg. 2 b a d i ^  
(lup.ti Lar.v r:o«»u air cnndlllonad. fur- 
n .ff  br.i a;* , „n«a j  room, and bath. 
H23 Ea«t 3rd AM 4 3iM AM 4 3075

LOT.S FOR SAi.E
IV
v:

A-3
TWO r e sid e n t ia l  Iota- 93.140 loot An- 
nrovvd Inr lEH hamvi 199* rich Ca«h 
'rrro AM 3-2*7*

' LARGE RESIDEN-nAL W  In Worth Pv.l 
•r AddUMn AM 4 **n

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

fno mortgage cempany tnvo'.vedl

$55 00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

DNE ac r e  on pawmaoi with good waiar I 
wall, all utiltti.. am  4-8303
.SUBl’RBAN A-4
dr  T J WILLUlgSnN plac*-«n |i 
.crv*. mono with 1* aerw 829.000 ; 
Spacious houM. bama. | wtlli orchard ■ 
Call Dr Paul c Youn*. .xn tn *. 7 oo- 
• 00 at AM 4-gl'8
FAR.M 4 r a n c h e s ' A-$

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
•  Furni.ihed and I ’nfurni.shed 
e  Air Conditioncd-Vented Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet
•  Fenced Yard Garage 4 Storagt
•  lAx-ated in Restricted Re*i-

L/\.ST CALL, STATi: GI’i
If you hav. your paper, you . r .  ttLl j 
vllfibl. to buy in th» Irrlgallnn dutriri

dential .Area of Big Spring 
•  .Near School 4 Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.S FOR SAI.E
APARTMtHTW —fftLI or trade for prt>p> 
rrtv tn ttibbock Write Rg.i BIT*, rare 
of The Heraiti

. 1st Payment June 1st 
105 Home* in .Monticello Addition 

;^.j tieing completely renovated, redec- 
orirtt-d and sold by FH \ with 
full 6 months viarr.inty Visit our 
Show House at

•4 ulh of St LawrtDC# farming com
munity and W mUee aouth of Oartiro
oty, 9k'* Of more leetl tillable land r -------------- ---
•89 W la 1*8 10 an acrv Sail In Utawrr. | I N U  KNI.SHEI) APTS  
trtrU to vvtrran. If th.y can pay Uiv 
iliff»r.nc». or a.U *m> 4  r.«h to a 
•traight buyer

B-4
DlCg

No4hlac »1»* Ilk. H .1 th* prir. I.M m ' 
•ho* you whtl. It |i .uil .r .iiab l. I

3 BEDROOM DUPIEX .panir.-il'
•nu c -an r-o<.ti o.r.vard In nunuir* 
from A.rba>- .M 4 ;*2* AM 4 <3*0

COl.NTRY HOME 
By Owner

1.304 GRAF A

Writ, rr ph.« .
893-8.24 *4l-9t39

vP'Otv — 3-badr'Kim brlrk
nrrpl.f. air rondttlnn.d

V . ry If.i 
('.rp.t-d
W . irr » . ;i  a n d  cRy v .t .r  r.nr.d  
'l l  Loan ’» arr. Third h«u«- north 
■f P T Pl.nntnt S.rvir. Band I4p-lr.*i 
7 .I . I  Phan. 3*1-8332

j RED RRK'X -  1 1 r.-h. .t-
: lafhri t .T .r .  R -.I k *  .cittv

ON TVl 4VE -3  bodroom brick. 2 b.lhi 
Eul't carpoioo «,rt drapoo thro-jxho-it 
f.r.crtl jard AM 3-344*

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3 4274 AM 3 6306

Corte^^ R^al Estate

Of

J II. RUSvSELL & SO.N '
121 S Irving San .Angelo. Tex.ii

2 BKDROOV4 DVPIEX .paritn.nl tmenj 
barkt.rd *ir c.mdiilonrt' *ao mot th 1300 
Lmcaln AM 3 34m>
lN rL  KM»HrD 2 bedroom”  dup>l! 
n --lT  -PK . 2I0 airtn* 1302 B
Uncf.;n. AM 4*14

f XTR A MCE

We Need Listing*
All Year We Have . . .

SOLD' SOLD' s o l d :

ATTENTION VETERANS
sCrWARDJt ftl.Vn -  1 be^ ’̂ŵm* 

l>eted aruj draoed Small ea'jity

FUR SALK Of Trad^A large bmieo with 
ftsiii ircf* beme». etc on large lot 
and half Ha* nice 4 room re**tai hmi«p 
w reasonable AM 4ASJ7

Nova Dean Rho.ids Realty 
AM 3 2450

KENTWOOD ADDITION

Bogus Check 
Collections Up

On Central Street
3 Bedroom*. 2 Baths Built ins. air 
conditioned, carpet. Fence. All 
Brick.

BFAtTTFrL n rp i FX - r o - r  -1»;v 1.  
decorated a®* focrlshed Owr>ef will 
f f r y  neoer Amall down pRy»*'pr>t

SKF Tins |oye|y Prirg h'^me P' Îlege 
Paet — 1 bedroom* J hathi dtntnr 
room. cart>rtf<* and draped Fenced 
yard D'^uMe rarare

Joe W’eaver AM 4 .'>6;8
Office—2509 Central

TWO BFDROOMS dlr̂ tng room 
bathe Ob two acre»

de®. $

NO IKIHN PAYMENT on thi* 
ronfemporiirT atvled nrw home 
In hnituliful KrRtMnod .Additinn. 
4 bi-dronma. 2 hiilhs, dnuble 
xaragr. I'rtred at only $16,500 
with a ino'r loon.

For m''K K  8 a l . -2 tMdroom. fnrn.r In' 
nr.r <hoppTn. rrt.Ul . od *,| irho.'« 
f.aod rrtil priori y C*«h 84300 Lnc«l.d 
410 r .'l lS(h

EXTRA SPECIAL'

^  a c r e  STtKE f a r m  -8 mU.. from 
Ft atnrklnn. T .ia i 2** *rr«i in cul- 
tiTatior. 2 tin*.lion w.iu 9000 (t 
rnonr.l. pip. 71 .r r .t  rnttun .lU.Im.nt, 
■ fn.li houi. *od b.m  Tbt. farm oov
b»lng pr.p*rM lor 1883 rrop W .ll. *r.
fiumptn. Cotton m*d. 2 Pa*.a p.r acr. 
• •I y.ar PI«ity mor. wai-r ran b» 

had. motoM run oo natural lai All
thH lan.1 nai <l..p .ml I.o4« of t.U 
••tor from .dloinln* f.rmt *v mtn..*
*1» no »nd **• w.ll within nl
thl. p.»<-- TTit* I. .  r»al buv far 8190 00

* W. D. MeWHORTKR

COOK & TALBOT
t01 P.rmlnn Rid*. AM 4-9421

BOLDING HOMES
New Homes In

W rthless check department 
colie -led 73 per cent of all bad 
check* turned in to it during Feb
ruary according to Miller Harris, 
sheriff

He 9aid there were 2.52 worth
ies* checks handed the depart
ment by merchant* and individu
als Of this number 153 were re
deemed during the month. Total 
collections hit $3,088 27 T h i *  
brought the total hot check col
lection* by the department In the 
14 months it has operated to $40 - 
905 29 January collection* were 
$2.661 95 February 1962 collec
tions were $3,753 73

The department filed IS county 
court c h ^  caae* and three felo
ny check cases in the district 
court during the month.

The department was busy 
throughout February, the sheriff 
reported, on investigations and 
with a program to provide mer- 
d u n lt  and other* srith better in
formation oh detecting worthless 
eheckt

**We will] get eut monthly let
ters on this subject." said the 
sheriff, "and mall theae to all co
operating oiercbanta and individ-

Jacrifice Sale' Out-of-state own- 
• er has 3-2 Brick on Tulane 

Will carry side note or sell 
lease-purchase

J a s  extra large rooms. 3 bed- 
■ rooms. 1'* hath*, landscaped 

yards, in perfect condition. 
1614 E 17th

Easy to own. 2 bedroom homes 
from $8 000 to $9,000 All lo
cated in good established 
areas, from $((0 to $65 mo 

prestige location in Parkhill — 
3-2 Brick, den. fireplace 
carpel, drapes Will cnn.Aid 
er trade

feeler Addition. Custom-built 3 2 
brick Large lot. good well 
Owner wants to trad# for 
smaller house.

t nother opportunity! $600 moves 
'  you in 3-2 brick at 6l2 Col 

gate FHA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

ieaJ Estate is our bu$incM. We 
 ̂ know property values

kon’t wait. caD ui today' NO 
r MIRACLES -  Jl'ST HON 

EST AND SINCERE EF 
FORTS We sold over 80'i. 
of aU propertiaa listed with 
us in 1962

It ACRF-S w m i nice hAm# an<1 tmtli 
rtttfp  btrna and ithblAi Will cud- 
• kler trade ttiyer Heels Additlob-

40 ACRK8 NEAR CouBtrr Club

NEAR W F.BB — S( IIOOI.S, is 
this modern 3 bedroom home. 
I.41W Down Payment and only 
$78.00 monthly payments.

WE sp F c M trr r  tn c o m m e r c ia l
AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS

4] ACRES of trrur.t.d l.nd mlntral* 
to Own.r will ftn.nr. loan 

22K a CRES-NEAH Slarton Good b-jy.
yn* acr.» culllvatlon. *198 a m .

198 X 140 FOOT lOT -  C o*. In. corntr 
lot on Or.fx S ti..! 

in ACRFJI iouta ol City

I.OW EQUITIES. RF.NTAIJi 
ON other 2 6 3 bedroom Home*.

•I* GEORUE—* jwomom ana d«i kit-b ' 
rti Rurh«i»tl. ifvinv roam Com-r lot ; 
n «r  WaiUiinxtoo P 'at. Scbool Will take 
a trad. 814.306
I9d« SCURRY STREET -  Srwim trarr. ' 
on fomm.rtia. to*

.1 - REDROOM buff brick. 1\ tile 
it.Tths, cenlr.Ti heat-cooling, car
port - storage, nicely fenced $(k50 
full equity, $92 00 month

Alderson Real Estate 
AM 4 2807

-Midland, Tex.is
Mutual 2-6223 512 West Storev

OPEN HOUSE

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: A.M 8-2504 Res ; AM 3-3616
We Make Karm and Hancb Loans 

• JM ACKER -near Tsrtan. trrtksted
well tmprored.

• Wo ACRES'near Lonat IrrUsted

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Srttlrs lintel Ruilding

1732 YALE- 2  200 «q ft fir. pitra. b«»û  i Reautiful 3 Bedroom Brick House.
ilful kitehm-dMi Sadroom*. 9 ill* b.tha 
829.000

MI.se. REAL ESTATE AlO

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove A Refrigerated Furnished. 

Gar.-ige & Storage 
Water Furnished

509 East 13th
___ AM 4 6941 or AM 46662

FUR.NT.SHED HOUSES B-5
2 BtDROOM Ft RNISHED he-,.. 911
AM ' 4*977* O'

RSaiDENTIAL LOTS-NEAR  
PARE RILL seWOOL

if You Don’t Buy This — We Both 
Ixise Money! !

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4 4391

Offire Phone AM 3-612$ 

Night Phone AM I-2$6$

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook. Harold G. Talbot

H E  HEATON 
6 Miles East on Hwy, 80

MODERN FURNI.SHED cahta on" Lak. Thomas with water _purl/virM plant Call
Rurlwood.IŴ  44*1 

Teias
write Bot

FOR SALE
SALE OR Trad.. 8 fumUbM apartmant.

Tolao.Start f ill. M 00*. t.nna All Nolao. phon* 
AM 4 7474

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Large Block of Unleased Cheap 
Minerali. Other Oil Leases Some 
Ranches for Sale.

ONE AND T» 1 b.rtroont nn.j*.« fur- 
ni>n.d s .tr  •cbool N-aumab.. r*i,i bii:. 
l>ald AM 3 3V73. J.905 Wf-l So.
3 Room s good  pri.hbarh*i.vi p rii.i. 
»«rd. «r*«« lr*.« tTi-,ht aff..tr».i park-

paid Cuu|... Ilh.i . i . i .  a M

4 HO<VM.9 AND «hna.r, fiirm«h'-r1 hont*. 
Hi.;* paid AM 4 Mn4 |2IM E »t alb
THREE ROOM 'umlth..l bout, r.tr wq 
si*lf_ll..l< paid. n .. iiioMh. 1.0 p*:.
V RLDHGGM ri KMAHED tiaua. •a«hrr 
tonn-cllon« frticrd r.rrt 1407 liih Pi.e. 
Call AM 4 734.
2 REDROOM FURNISHED hwi«. 
v«1.1 i l l  Wf»l 7lh Appl> 3411 
Main
2 BEDROOM 2 ” b a tH.4 n ..r b . . .  
-Irm nitw  tebool Inquirr 107 
Inn AM 4*440

Irtir.dSodiTi

•ndCraigh*

2 BEDROOM CLOSE to •choo! S9.9 <« 
montb LocAirtI 112 W.tl 7th AM 4 2244
NICELY FLBNISHED 1~raom 
month, bill, paid am  4-2*04
2 ROOM AND bath f<jmt.h.d hou... 
mnnlh A34 4-3T3I b.(or. .  p m.

*99

b ill S h e p p a rd  & co .
Multiple Listing Raaltnr 

Real Estate S Leans 

1417 Wood AM 4 ^ 1

LAKE CABIN South side .1. R 
Thomas Only $3,250 All furni
ture and appliances.

PARK HILL — I.arge 3bedroom, 
den, all built-ins. lU.OOO

WESTERN HILIJ; -  Sbedroom, 
den. fireplace All built ins , . 
$23 000

KENTWOOD — 3 bedroom, 1*4 
baths $900 equity.

COITNTRY HOME -  3 bedroom, 
den, 2 baths. $17,500

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den $15,000

MITR HEIGHTS — 3 bedroom*. 
I'y baths, close to Catholic 
Church $11 ..■>00

CORNELL ST — 3 bedroom. 2 
bath.s, carpet Monthly payments 
$90 00

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.9 FOR SAI.E

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2907 1710 Scurry
COLLEi.E PARK-brIck 1 badronmt. d.n. 
esrpet. P« bsUi9 larre tfinlui area. eov« 
ervd DBt;o wUli barbecue tU# fenreO. car
K rt. siorate. $lone dowi>

BURBAN BRICK-sitace fftinre. lerte
llTlfif room hute cs’ ieletl oen. tire- 
place, electric kitchen 3 nKe bedrooms, 
wsik-ln closets eersmte baths, toeele 
esrpet. utility room, double ff^race. water 
we;:. ITOOq down
OWXrK LKAVINiK-nlce 7 bedroom, com- 
pletele tsrpeted Isree livlne toom. tep- 
arste dlninc roo*« garaee $3sn down 
OOI lAD HTuH-brlcr 3 bedroomi nrlon 
rarpH. 1*« ceramic batha. )arfq. bath hat 
nifelT farpeteri drettlnf room, ktlcher*
den built to oven range. utUttT room, va* 

Ilk,.505 Tike traderage
o v c  MORr OOOD B U r-1  bedroomi.
nlcelc fenced rarpori, 
down. month
S.ilen. Kdna Putr

•torsfe 11250

AM 3 2621̂

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Lifting Realtor

409 MAIN

WESTERN HILLS -  Brick. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den $700 equity j 
1105 00 per month

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM $-2504 Res AM 3-3616 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4 2244

Insurance - Real Estate 
105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4.‘» l  

Nites a  Weekends AM 4-4763

• 3 BEDROOM BRICK at *I»2 Alaba
ma S.900 for rqulty

• ECONOMY BUT on W ..I 2nd Str..« 
—* badroom .tnfco. 83noo

• NtCE 2 BEDROCK on MrFwn  
•*880 wm tarry SIlTM FHA la*n

• LARGE 2 BEDROOM. *nod k>t8- 
Uon ITS* buyi aquity

• H98 BUTS E q u m - I  btdfOOM. I 
bsUi. paymant* S tl

MU 2-4729. Midland

l a k e  THOMAS cabin. 2 badronm., bath, 
partly fumiMi*>1 Nra wai.r pump Butar. 
tank D.«lrd lot. trt*. AM 4-4299

NFURMSHED HOUSES
I'NEURNLSHED ~i ReDROOsT tanr.d

B6

yard, u.umbrtt for *t»h.r 1301 Colby 
r .n  AM 4-8897

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
“B-1

NICE a ROOM hint.., .).ttrlc ran*., r.- 
rrixtralor fumIMMd. C«rp»frt) wan wall, 
livm* room draped. .a r . . . ,  tnclo'rtl 
backranl Apply l.'kIO Main
9 ROOMS, floor fum .r. fenced yard, 
xara.r 170 month 12m Wood. AM 4 7M3.

NICE BEDROOM. »ood bed. prlrat. hath. 
'  lair. Near 

AM 3-2293
fh^ldtlrt N.ar_ Mioppin. c.mrr you E*>t

NICE. QUIET, eomfartabi* room.. M 08 
wMk. Mra only. plea*. S13 E*«t 3rd 
AM 3-2784
WTOMINO HOTEL. elMii aomfortabl. 
rooma. 87 OS watk and up TV, piraty fro* 
parkins O A McCallUt.r.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM, pluipbed for wa.h* 
er. f.ncrtl yard Ju>t a*f Wathlnclon Blvd. 

' AM 4SIMI _
I 2 BEDROOM~ltNEURNIiHED hou... 8.91 

month^Apply,I408_E.«' Itth AM 44493
NICE. CLEAN 5 room hou*. plumbed 
lor waalitr Acropi •m.ll cblldrrn HWJ 
E.tt I2tb AM 4 9.344

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, nlc*. privat* 
room. privaM b m* Appiv afin’ 9 pm  
SU Ruan.la

a HVo NE in t e r e s t e d  m .Ifntaf a thrr*
yoar l.*« . on oy.ly .3 bntroom brick, tn

n ic e  b e d r o o m s  (Mt>«l.*-Doubl*ol" ---------------------Pia ctnt — -----
4-8ST9

ta
Orsft StrMt BhopPtai Ctnltr. |S04 Scurry 
Flonty partIns AM 4-“ “

Coll.it Park, after tbm  yrari II .  
your, for ih. p.vmtnU shorter !.*•* 
wrn:_down_p.ym#nl. AM 4 3*M _
2 BEDROOM UNEURNtSRED hm7M. 
Hm  carport and .loiaie. I.ncid back* 
yard AM 4449*

SPECIAL WEEKLY ram  Downtown 
Matol on 17, S  block north at Highway *».

o ■TATE HOTEL -  R om . by w**k~ or
month. S18 98 up. SSI Ortss, D*no Mar- 
tin. Mgr

• ROOM UNFURNISHED hotw* Alan 3 
roam fiimlMinf hou*. Apply 31* Weal 
20th AM 44S2*

ROOM a BOARD B-2

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM. *99 month. 
Loeatwl 1786 Lanca*t*r. plumbad for 
waMi.r. fancM yard, carport. coUar, 
AM 4 44*8 App.y 1101 Mltt.T

ROOM AND Board -Old at* pofiMon.rt 
HasAonabl* ralta by month AM 4-2SW
ROOM ARD Board nlc* nlae* lo Bo* 
Mr* EamaM. 1*M OoUad. AM 4-42S*

2 BEDROOM ALL hardwood floer* Nit 
Lockhart 849 month Apply II* AltoritA. 
AM 4-79*1

FURNISHED APT8. B-1

' f
RICBLT FURRTBEEO. toras* apartment 

on. Prel.r b*MMsni lor switals 
ptru BP.L 8*8 Rm alt, AM 4-7213

CARPETED. DRAPED. fmc»d. parUv fur- 
nlthed If d.tlr.d extra lar*. 2 brtlroom. 
Ills mnnlh Appolnunnl-AM 24112. _
3 BEDROOM BRICK, emiral heal. air. 
Water fumlahod 1 milt .oulh of Bai* 
houelnt >1* month AM 3 2889. AM 4-1810.

CLEAR. 9 ROOM apniSmanl 198 month. 
bUlt poM Apply MSf Wm « Mt

9 ROOMS a n d  bath. I.rx* yard. - rmtral 
4 ni4h»*( 1113 Eott «th AM

"JhtM  trfuaffon cotnedies tfut pktun  ftthtr as tht hen- 
pteked household drudge are tearing down the labrk of 

family

3 ROOM COMPI.ETELT himUhod .nail- 
mant. St* manlh. water paid Ml nth
PI8C4. AM 3 2872. AM XSStl_____________
TWO LAROR '-nam. and bsih. prlTal* 
antiwnt* ■■  Bxaia. bUl* paid. AM *488 
issi acurnr.

I LOVELY BRICE hom-e. 1 bedroom., 
I b.lha til* and 8118 n d rhoad*, 
AM 3-2A9*
URFURinSHEn ROUSES 

>1 I twDnntayi
9 room.. 

18S-B Bata Uth.

/
. \ 4 V

RINTAU
UNFURNIf
2 bedroom 
..rag .. Its I
•,ui
ONE OREWt 
carport: an*
buu.^>o*a I 
or AM 2-SSSS.
n ice  I BBDI
yard. tVSS*. 
8 527*.
2 BEDROOM 
„l.h.d bou*8. 
1 .i ic M r . Al
2 BEDROOM 
port. •tora*. 
Near Baw, b
4 ROOM A3 
n.wlr decoral 
am 3-2187. __  
3 BEDROOb 
wchb and >e 
buri  ̂Agency.
m o der n  R(
condmoned. i
rl.d. k.raf* 
Webb 889 mi
2 BEDROOb 
220 wlrlns. 
ra*. fenced
pionth. A>4 :

MR. E

Bi

KM ID-

I

10 ok-r* 10 yv-An 
Work 

10 4S-Th 
n oo-Fii 12 00-Mi 

iG—' H' 1 1 on- M
3
4 orv-llji
4 ;
$ OG-De 
$

Cf>e OG- rn
• )G—1>Ueg
7 3G—Ca
• uG^Rri a rin r> I

10 OG- Sf 
10 IV—Vn

13 OO—Oh 
1 OO-'T*) m-Api 
3 OO-Va
3 3G-V14
4 fO— 4 n
4 3G-< } :

Bowl
5 00 Tw

5 yv-i't
• OO-I a 
< y>- t>FM<
:  00- f 1
• O G - H f
• JG— Ir  f OG-Ca
• Vi Th 

10 (H> Nf

KO.SA
$ » -O f l
• JG-Th

10 OG- M(
1$ » - T h
11 OG-Ba
13
1
1

rh
Orv-B!'

3 <ir
4 oft— A r
4 3G—r
S wv-y-t
s VW Pa
• OG-l a
e

Ml
7 00 T.d
11 OG-Rr
11 JG-Tr
a 0ft <'a
• 30 Z
KURD-’

13 IG-Bli
13 IV -L p
13
1

.10 <'t
00-  t>6

5 OG-Nf
3 .30—Me
4 04V— R e
4 3G—Jlf
5
S 30—R4
i 4V-Pr
« (S3—Er
$ 3 8 -Wi

Wi
7 30-Ca
$ rwv̂  Ro
$ OĜ rn

Barki
10 OO-N.

10 )G—8u

11 SO-811 
tl 88-LII
12 OlV-Ch 
1 (in-Tf 
1 313-Sp 
3 n o -v .
3 38—PI.
4 (18- Ar
4 3 8 -0

Bowl
5 88-Tv

C»
9 3<3-P« 
• 00—La 
8 N3-D' 

M(
7 0 0 -Ed 
I « » -R .
I X3-Tr

KVK?
1 (» -D I  
I 30-1*.

Antw 
3 0044'h 
3:0»-M ( 

Pi
3 SS-AI
4 (S>- T7 
4 30—PI 
I 08—M 
4 W3-M 
7 3P-J. 
* 00—St

M on

FI



B-S
tiipira. I rooms 
•t month, bills

sso. W5 sll bills 
Dort LsundromsU
« 7 J . ____
E.. 1 snull. corn* 
«•. Apply Apsrt. 
t Tth. AM A4tM.
sosrimsatii. prt- 
tia »sok1y - m  

101 Scurry, AM

shrd. Brerythlns 
ttsbis (or eouplt. 
no Oroys.

room (umlthrd 
I, utllittss pstd. 
Apsrtmonti. 104

spsrtmsnts, rssi 
crMmosl. Couples 
I-7310.___________ ■
uplex spsrtmrnti
flS AM 410H.__
.psrtment, coupis

room (umlthed 
nssr VA Hos-

iDSrtmont si MS 
lid. tld month.

Iihsd sosrtment. 
nditlonca. Adults

M O TEL

i Bit; Spring 
and two b u 

rnished, Light 
>s.

Aay 80 
9 ___________
:NT8. 2 room*,

Hlfhwty >0.

R il l
tCE
furnished •  
partm ents •  
Carpeting •  

*d Sw im m ing  
nd Patio with 
Grounds and 
•  All Apart- 

t Com fortable

3R IV E  
ESTOVER  
'A T E  P A R K  
I-8091
fiimlihsd spsrt- 
007 Scurry ____
3 sparunrnl-rnr 
r room, dinrttr, 
h. '  closou. MS

TON
DUSE
i/u m ish ed
rtmenta

d r i v t :
ELL L A V E  
-6186
*r>*rtment« erl* 
Itll* D«id ClOBB

Iff* 2 b«<]r«om 
fondUkm#<l, fur* 
room* *n<] b*ui 
AM Â IOT)

furnished 

■nted Heat 

•t

ge & Storage

noted R eii- 
ig Spring

ipping Center

s . ___ B -4
•p*rtrr^t rtf* 
ftffl in nnnutft 
AM 4 iMo____

tanmrnt. f*nc*4 
Wi mor th isno

'KOOM dup>i. 
viririi i>0} a

CE ■

Duplex 
1 Furnished, 
irage 
shed

s B-J
ED h»i>«. Ill 
I.. AM 4 a n  or

n hntit̂ e fur. 
nab.f rriii. bti:*

bu.

n*rk>
»Nt BUtf. AM

iirnlAhPd hou*«. 
I E*fct »>(h
houi* r^tr bf>9
lib. rm p*'•
► waehfr
14^ nth PlBC*.

> hous*. fBTifed 
pl> J4tl

near bB.Ap »n<i 
rf 107 Crrifh.

•choo! $55i Of 
rth AM 41?44
ortm bmj** bNI 
k>4
ih*d bout*. |is5
I p m ._________

BS;s E s
ROOM,
»r 1303 Colbjr.

ftrif rtnf*. rr* 
wbli vail, 

r*tr. ^nclo«*d

fenffd yard, 
oo<j. AM 4-7M.3.
iTibBd for vaah* 
a«h!ntl«>n Blvd.

IRD houBf. t.si 
ii AM 44453 _
tout* Dlumb*d 

ebUdrro looj

•tfbtng a thrr« 
troosn bncli, in 
t t  years it a 

Shorter teaso 
M 4S0M
tSHRD houBa* 

fenced back*

hotiae AlKo 3 
pply 310 WesI

0m7 »55~nioiittr 
plumbad fof 

arport. ctUar._______
and floors }fil 
i? 110 Aiftma.

cad. oartlT fur* 
ria 3 bedroom, 
(̂ M 18113 _

itrai heat. air. 
aouth of Basa 
liOS AM 44BOO.
e yard. • eantral
14_____ _______
I. 3 hedrfsoma, 

n d. rhoadt.

r e n t a l s
U N F U K N ISH E D  H OU SES B 4

t  BBOBOOM, CARPBTBO. psaol host 
IsrsfO. ia» mooth AM A-tTaTlMS
son

L i***” *esrpofti w a U j  bMroom fumlshsd 
iBHisM-hoJh ta SaM aprlncs- AM 4-IMI 
or AM t-VUt._____________
KICB 1 BBDROOM I4M *rlnetton. Psneod 
ysrd. fsraa*. M  wlrtny. Ml month. BX S-MTB_________________
2 BBOBOOM (4 ROOMS., bsth. imfur- 
nUhoe nous,. SM month, n , bfli, pstd. Ml 
l.sncaitsr, AM 4-7MS
2~BEUR00M. FBHCBD bsekysrdT'esr'. 
port. »torsfo room, wsiher conn«tlon«. 
Ne,r Bsss. Idle Csrdlns 17 5 J-1U9.
i~ROOM AND bsth untumlshrd ~hou»«l 
ntwly dfcorsleo MO monUi. IM Writ 19th 
am 3-21*7._______________________  •
1 b e d r o o m  BOMBS for rent̂
Webb snd ,011001, SSS to $125. Tb, Mil- 
burn Aseney, AM 3-«l29. »
m o der n  hock  hou'e. 2»~wlrln*. sir 
eondmonrd. erntrsi hostlns. i room n,n- 
rl,d. «»rsss snd csrport. »outh*r«i u( 
W,bb $85 month water paid AM 3-25«2.
2 b e d r o o m . irviNO room esrpetrd. 
220 Wlrlnf. utility room. sttsch«l 
rssr, fenced vsrd. K05 Rosemont. *90 
pionlh AM 1-2591. AM 2-2072

CONCRETE WORK 
Sidewalks Carb *  Getter 

Storm Ccllare  
Tile a  Redweed F escee

YSA MENE>OZA
AM  4-418$ , 481 N W  4tli

RENTALS B
UN F U R N ISH E D  H O U SE S B-4
* ®fO>M»M-S*C MONTB. Waabw eoo- 

»lr eondltlonwl. 1411 Mass. AM4*o372.

F O R  R E N T

3-B ED R O O M , 2 baths, brick.
1110 m o.

2- B ED R O O M  on E ast 18th $60 m o.
3- B E D R O O M , 2 Baths $105 m o.

For Information Call 
JA M E S C U N N IN G H A M

A.M 3-6161 N ites AM  4-7827
2720 Larry St. —  Kentwood A d ^ .  

Open All D ay Sat. & Sun.

MR. BREGER

“ H e l lo ,  d o c t o r  ?  Y o u  a d v is e d  m y  h u s b a n d  t o  t a k e  u p  
p o c k e t  b i l l ia r d s  t o  o v e r c o m e  h i s  o b s e ^ o n  

f o r  g o l f ,  b u t — ”

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CABLE TV 5 Channels

3 N ETW O RKS
1 .Month KRF.E on TV Cable fer 

Each Paid InatallsUon For 
Month of M arrh.

Big Spring Cable T V -A M  3-6302
SU N D AY TV LOT.

• D E N O TE S rO l.O K  PRtM'.RA.MS

K M ID  TV ( IIA V N E L  I —  M ID LAN D  —  T A B L E  CILANNEL »

10 Oa-ralU) I f Totlftf 11 lft->HPt.md i'aUftfd J 00—Th« ftlatck Oam»
10 jrv—Americana At Dnofi J JD-Mak« For

Work II 4V- SlEO Off Da<i<iT
to 4ft—TTi» rtTlftripfterf MONDAY 4 fto—Lovft T>iat Bc'b
11 OD—Futt RaTitUt Ol « S0- Urrtitiooai 4 JO—K.ofnl« Kanuvai
13 00 - Manto$ ftnl 7 oih—lodav 4 40—rocl* Ooort*
12 JO—H'irn» and A»>a • OD—Aav A?haf» 4 4ft—Thre# Sloocea

1 on- M"»ip 1 JD^r •• YotJP ft OD-Vuick Draw
1 00-4*o.f • Munch • IfcOraw
4 on—V iMiate lono-l'rlr* la RUtht • ft JO—HafvetU'ooft
4 B ;.lw mk> • 10 KK—T one pn t r at loo ft 4fv—Mr Mafoo
ft OO—DaiUi Va«;pT Davi 11 OD—Your Llfftt ft 4ft—HufiU«T'llMnkl#T
ft )G—ftlrKf««er A The ImDraftiUio * i OO-WfW!

Crtiorel n JD- Tru’ h Of ft 10—8' vrk Markft
R Oft- Ffulrr. 0*T •»%!• r  o«»au»Tic»a ft JO- M Ilf •
1 JD—liiar.cv « .rid 11 SV— S e m 9 1 TO- ft't l.inklfttar

n# Co.of • : j on-Nf*v Weather ft on 'Hr.nkl#7 •
7 1D—Cat ft4 12 In De 1 Hurt
• tjD—ftenanta • 12 4V N n Rrt>oru ft jn - ftwtifd r;arhn*jia
• <v» r> 1 r. r 1 f  w 1 OO—y*rv <»rilfir • to OD—^'fwt Weathtr

10 nO-NfW« A WeaU»«r 2 00- t  rf.X* Yourt :o JO-T ruhl Ithow
10 JV—Untt'uchab.f! Thf .'-ft 1ft 00 - Sign

2 JO V une Dr M«l>na
K W A B -T V . C n A N N E L  4 -  BKi SPR IN G  -  T A B L E  T H A N A E L  4

12 OO—4'hailente Oolf 
I ac^-T*le-Nprrl4 
J rt« t*'-j.ttf
3 GO—V*,:*; t Years
3 3<k—ri4*nerR
4 (O—Amateur ftour4 ja_<i K co;>,

Bowl
5 00 Twentl'*th

<‘*murT
.A 50— raesmwrd A 00— I . a * a •
< 30- ivnnif U.e 

Men*' e
T oo- y 1 8 il!lran
* 0O-Bea> Mr('. a*
• 30—Irje n>e»i*e
f oo—Candid Ca • era 
4 >0 The Hjl.hl. e4 

10 OO Nevt. WraU.rr

10 30 A ' *d imebt f-k 
!l to M --luad 
\t«»Nn43 
4 20 Or
» jy-Farm Fare
* ,>V -r':>te nf tFe A!f
:  O I ‘ !f  I ir*
7 01̂ —L *floon«
4 no-rap'. Kanraroo
• 4>—y tefCIse WlUl

Debbie D’̂ aae
* oO- '̂a'ervli’
• l.V-T l ' \ e I UTT 

!tf »e-Kea.
wpete 4 CMadrt 

11 0O-- I e r-f l.tfe
11 lo-Tenret.'e FfT.J#
13 Weather
1? JO-CarrwAT.*
12 30-  A« Hi* World

Tumi

no—fHdtvord 
ML—Hfniee parte
oo-Te:i the Truth

: W—klUUoratrp
I po..^rrei 8i. rm 
1 Fdre r>f Ni*ht

(DO M ^ i . a<l 
JO- Binio

I ($0̂  n e*e Boti 
> 5 ^  I if e L4re 
; oo-^ewt. Hruf*

Fr**lef
IN-Wider C'onkUa 

i JO—r^e Oik 5taa 
JO—Btfieman 

I 00— I>«nnv T><>fTi••
I At.t.y (rrifOUi
* Ben C**et 
I PO—N*v« Weather
I 30— rotour^abie*
! «w-M 8au*d 
! JO—Sian OO

KOS.A-TV. f llA N N E L  7 -  ODESSA — T A B L E  tH A N N E I. S
I 30—On«pel Faerrltes 
t 3 0 -This Ii TTe Llf# 

10 00> Momira Worthlp 
10 30-The WiT 
n OO—Bapt'Ai Ct.'jrrh
12 ^  C^val>,*te n  f
1 wv—ntete“*r>hT 
1 30-5i»or!4 hpe'-tarular
3 iW-(ireal Chailenfa
4 00—A mate'ir Hmjr
4 30—C 'Mere Bowl
5 Otv—30111 O n  ury 
S 30— r  * s •» ord
* OO— 1 assie
• JtF-I>enm« th*

Metiare
7 00 Pd .Sulllevin 
R 00—Heat MrCoei 
R 30—True Theatre 

 ̂ no t'ardld Camera 
f 30 Z Orey Theatre

10 WeatT-er
io 10—Teiai Todaf 
1* 30_<i ‘nf Mt Way 
MOMMI
7 0 0 -C eaa of Th* 

a

i no—( RDt Kargarro
I (yv^.r^ri I a ann*
* >ft_l I oae I }fT 

10 (V>—T '* BesJ M-r-'i
10 m -iv  • a' • n * jai
11 OO- I 4 e ( f I f *
11 .30 iirrh f'-r

I r*rr>nrT''e •
11 4S-4 . '.tnc I icht
12 no-M cV V-e'n '
!2 10 Aa the W .rid

T . '.e
1 Ob-!** ''«  or.1
1 ,iO—Ifoicetiftiir

2 HO T TeJ The
rruUi

3 . MiiiJnnalre
3 00- 8ei ret St 'rm
3 JO- Kite Of S\thX
4 no— M :A tetim* 
a 40—1 ife;me
% 4V-Waller Cror.kie 
• Ne«« Weather 
f 40—To Tell TT.* Truth 
7 OO—I $e <*..1 A J»er.'et 
7 34^-The I 1. T Bhow 
a (tO-I>ann> T3-. ” at 
a to - Anc» nnffith 
a fio— 1 nretta 3*mine 
9 30 - Freedom 

UniA ersilT
10 OO— Nevi Sport*
)0 15—1 ei*s Today 
10 ?W-Weather 
to 30 -The Dakotaa

K T B D -T V , T H A N N E I. 11 — L I BBtK K —  T A B L E  T H A N N E I. 3

12 1»-St,n  On 
12 15— Lutnc Word 
12 )0 Cath' lie Hour
1 Oh—Dr.llu riarhou.,
2 Oh-Nf««
2 ih—Mori,
4 Oh—Rad Ralrtrr Show
4 10—.Urn Tlioma.
5 Oh-Mrrt Thr r r r „
S » —l«,wa. Wrathar
5 4.5-Pro(ll, 
a on—Eftilfn O Tool,
4 m -W alt O iw y'a  

World t t  Cot'rt 
7 » - C i r  54 
* Oh—llonanr* •
I Oh Com art Ian 

Bark, tag,
to OO—N,w,. w,ath,r 

Sport*
to W—SunrttT Show ci,

I MOMlkl
4 JO C.iO.lraTlUl

7 OO- Saw.
7 0 5 -F ,rm Rcpo-l 
7 2.5—Wrathar 
7 Jh-Torta»
I *  Waalhar
a 30-Tortaf 
a no—Sat wb,B
* 30-PUT '"our 

Hunrh •
10 OO—Price 1, R1»M •
10 30—Concotrallor
11 O0-rir»l ImprMilon • 
i r » - T r ’ith Or

Con»»ourncr«
12 OO-Nrw, Waathar
12 15—Com'unit. Cl I'op 
12 30—Ornucho Mar,
I OO-Mara Orlflln

2 oo-I,oratfa Toon,
2 30— Vmin, Dr Ma on,
3 OO-Malrh (),ma
3 2 '- 5(tamoon Raport
3 m- Mak, Boom Sor

DartdT 
1 55-Nrw , 
t OO -Chllrt a W .fid
4 10—rtrrn, B'-r
5 OO-DIfk Tr,CT
5 05—CnmartT Crrouaal 
5 10—9uick Draw 

McOraw
t 00— Nawa-WaaUiar 
0 15—HuotlaT-Brtnklay 
S 70—Wirt a Country 
7 30—l.ucill. Boll 
* 00—Mori,

10 OO—Nawi. Wftthar 
10 1 0 -Tonight Show •

K P A R -T V . TH.ANNEL 12 —  S W E E T W A T E R

11 50-8lgn On 
t l :* 5 -L ll , bln,
12 OO—Challanta Oolf
1 no—Tala^tporta
1 30—Sporta SparUrular
1 no—Valiant Yaar,
3 m —Plonaar,
4 no- Amataur Hour
4 1 0 -0  E Collaga

Bowl
5 00 -Twantlath

CantuT»
5 30—Paaaworrt 
« 00—Laaala *
• » —Dannia th,

M an,r,
7 OO-Ert 8ulllT,n 
I 00—Raai MrCoya
* 10—Trua Thaatr#

,  no cnrtlrt Camara 
9 JO Tlia HHlbllllaa 

10 OO WTia.'a Mr l.tna
10 30 Alffart HU' hcock
11 10 MJtauart 
WII5DAT
0.55-Slro on 
7 OO—Collaia M lha Air 
7 JO—Cartoona
S no—cap! Kaotaroo 
• 45—Etaralia With 

Dabbla Draka 
9 OO-Ca andar 
9 30—1 Lora L.UCT 

10 (iO_Raal MfCor,
10 30—Pat, • Oladya
11 Oh-Lora of Lit,
11 JO-Tennataaa Brnla
11 OO-Llfa Lina

12 »5-Nawa-Waatn»r 
12 10—Datallna Abiiana 
II 10—Aa Tha World 

Turna
1 *00—Paaaworrt 
1 OO—Sac rat Storm 
1 m -E d fa  Of Night 
4 OO—Jan, WTiaan 
4 10—Cartoona 
4 00—Nawa Wtathrr 
« 'I5 -W aiu r CronktU 
0 10—Tha Dakotaa 
7 10—Rlflaman
* 00—Danny Thomaa
* 10—Andy OrUTIth 
0 oo-B ,n  Ca,«y

lO'OO—Nawa Wa,th,T 
10:10—UotouehaMn 
11-10- M  Souad 
11 10—Sign Off

K VK M .TV' T H A N N E I. » —  M O N A H A N S -C ak lt Cksn aH 6

1 00—Dtractlona 'U  
1:10—tsaua, and

Anawart
2 0(j*ChaIlanga Oolf 
1:00—Matt Tha

Profaaaor 
1 IS—Alumni Fun 
4 00- TTil, I, Tha Lila 
4 10—Plonaara 
* 00—Motor Adam,
4 OO-Moyta 
7:10—data on,
I 00—Sunday Night 

Meylaa

10 OO—Voica of Flraatcna
10 10-Howard B, Smith 
Mo n d a y
11 Oh—Jana Wyman 
II 10- Your, For A

Song
11 Oh-£mla Ford
12 JO-Fathar Know,

Rail
1 oO-Mcrl,
1 OO—Day In Court
2 JO—Savan Kara
1 OO- (Juaaa For A

2 , ^  Who Do You

II H —Sian On 
ilOO-Rctt'rt, for 

•.inrtay
1:00—Lawranea WalS

taat ISIk.

J 10—SamhOaxIr,
4 o»-Mu>ic for Sunday 
I OO-Suppar Oub 

i2ixi Portion. 
t'OO-Chapal OnttaM 
• IS—Hyitint ______

RENTALS
U N F U R N ISH E D  i l6 U 8 E i~

VBRY NICE 2 badraon uoturalalMd houaa. 
carmt, panclad b«at. atr eondlHoMd. 2W 
wiring or gat. garagt. Apply taOS John-
Min.

F O R  R E N T  
O r W ill Sell

With N o Down P aym ent, Sm all 
Closing Cost —  Clean 2  and 3-Bed
room  H om es. In Conveniently Lo
cated non ticeilo  Addition. 

B L A C K M O N  & ASSOC., Inc. 
A M  4-2594

LARGE DEN 2 badroocna. attUty and 
atoreroom (umaca h,*t No pota. ISS 
Waahlnston. AM 4-27U. 10* Waiblnston.
DNPDRNI8HED 4 ROOM housa. carpeted. 
water paid, no yeta 910 Watt 4th street.
2 BBOROOM. FENCED backyard. N „r  
Baar. tcboul 54f90 monUi. AM 4-5S1S.
1 BEDROOM BRICK. cMUrnl hM5«tr. 
waih. dry,r connection,. *110 month. 2701 
Hamilton
2 BEDROOM HOUSE coupla or with amall 
child. Its. 1906 Runnel, Apply 1910 Run
nel,.
UNFURNISHED ONE Bedroom houao. 
*60 iTwnth, bllU paid. Sll Johomo. AM 
3'30«7 a
2 BEDROOM—UTILITY room. ISO monUi. 
located 208 Wiighk AH 4-5181 Get key 
209 Wright after 3:30. _____
AVAILABLE NOW—2 bedroom nnfurnlthad 
houie. wither connecUon. alectrlo atoya 
hookup. **u *02 Settlaa. EX h4SIA________
3 ROOM u n f u r n ish e d  houaa. doubt, 
garage. 1404 BentO',. AM 4-S0t5 or apply
1307 Lf«lngton __________
NICE 2 BEDROOM hou«e. 220 wiring, 
fenced backyard AH 1 2970. 1215 East 
16th
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, plumbed for wath- 
er. carport, fenced yard. Apply (16 Wait 
*th AM 4-54S4 ____________________.
4 ROOMS BA'TH. unfurnished houM on 
four acra, Ha* Kraanad porch. AM
4*172. _ ________ _____________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM houM. (encad back
yard. ntar shopping croter__AM 4 5029

B-7M ISC. FOR R E N T
TRAILER .SPACE for rent. Oaawater 
furmahed Apply Jet TraUtr Park. 220 
Wrtght. AM 4 JI40 ________________
BUSINESS b u il d in g  29,40 Loeatad 
no Waaaon Road. lOld San Anaelo 
Highway Toby Cook. AM 52400. AM 
^ .5 2 ________  ____ _______________
AN N O U N CEM EN TS____C
LO D G ES e-1

c a l l e d  MEFTriNO Big 
■prlotf Lodf* No 1349 A F 
•Ad A M Monday Marrh 
n . 7 p m Work In F C. Db- 
frf* VUttori wtlcoma

P. I) Auimui. W M 
________O O Huahra. Sre

BIO~ SPRING Aiitm> 
bly No. iO < ^ * r  of 
tha Ratnbov for Otrlt, 
Buatnaii. Tutadar. 
Marrh 13. T M p id 

Bara Bath flomaa. 
W A

Lana BatUrvhtta. 
R*e

•TATCD I fn r iN O  SUkHl 
Plain* Lodk* No IM A F 
and A M yvary 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday niihla. 7 39 p m. 
M*mh«r« tirr*d to attand 
vlatVtr* wfiromr

J Do’idaaa Ward. W M 
____ la** Porlar. Bar _____

CALLED M E im 'lG  RUT 
BpMnc C7tapt*r No 171 
R A M  FM<1*t March IS 
7 3o pm Wnrk In MM  
Drfrr*

XnMia BoykNi, R F. 
Ervin Damal. Bar

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY50%

DIsetHwt Ob  A ll 
{ F ab rics Ib ttoefc 

CaaUai Mada SUs Owvara
Fraa BaUaataa—Flafe-OlP aad ^  

A  DaUyary—FlnagelRg
^ONE-DAY SERVICE

“Oaod Wwrb’'Oaoaa‘t OoaO—ft Faya"AM S-4S44 .-, S*l» W. Hwy. tt

BUSINESS SERVICES
AC C O U N TS, a  A U D IT O R S K -1
COMPLETE BOOKKEEPINO — Tm  Sary- 
lea. All lypot S'Ot to 1:00. S daya waak. 
10* Baal 22nrt

BOOKKEEPINO *  IN<X»IB 
TAX SERVICE

Egperltnea In AutomobUa. CoMtruetlaa. 
Cafa. Protesilonal Saryleat and otbar. 
Refarancei turnlahad. Raaa<mabla rataa 
Call Hugh. AM 4-4T4S. S:10 to S '
dallY. ftoi West ftth.
B L O G . SP E C IA L IS T ES
BDTLDKR-NXW eabtaaU. 
J. L. Turnar. AM 4438*

rtroodallnf.

IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E E -6
INCOME TAX Baryte, — txperlancad ac
countant. 1101 Tueami. AM 1-3595
INCOME TAX Swylea, axpartanced and 
qualified AM 5-41IS. 14IS Ekat 15th.
INCOME TAX. bookkaopins. typing. Ex- 
parlancad. reaaonabie ADar I waekdaya. 
imytlma waekanda 1001 Owapa. AM 1-34*7
BOOKKEEPINO—INCOME taxaa prepared 
10 years puolle expertsnea. Call Joa 
Bethell, AM S-21U after 5.00.
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l
OUTSIDE PAINTING-Now's IBs timo to 
palm._Ca.l_Cyl_Schwab. AM SdtSl.
ITS TIME to i>atm Taping, bsddlng, Ux- 
tonlng, acouillcsi callln'S Painting and 

panaaipapar aging AM 4 0409
POK PAINTTNU. paper hanging, baddtng.
taping and lextonlng Prad Bishop. AM 
1-313*. 5407 Scurry 8tre« __________
FOR PAINTING and papar luuMtM. • 
D M Miller. 1410 Dixie. AM i t m
PH OTOT.RAP H E R .S ____________ E -U
LET ME photograph that wadding, baby 
or (anjily aroup Call Eellh McMUltn. 
AM 4-*150 (or appelntmant.
THIS AD worth 50 csnla aa Sl.tS (w7 
natural color rnlargemenl. Call OrMoa 
Studio. AM 1-1011
PLUM BER.S E13
PLUMBING REPAIKED-AU Etnda—apa- 
etallalng in water llnae. Experienced. AM 
51577. a02 Nonfa Orags._________________
R A D IO -T V  SE R V IC E B -tS
BOXER TV and Radio Repair Small 
appHanca lepalr Call day ar nlghL AM 
4-4WI. IJiO Eardtng._______ ______________

STATED CONC7 AVE Big 
Sprlnr Comman>'ery No. it 
K T. March 11 7 10 pm  

J 8 Owen. E C 
La-ld Smith. Raa.

SPE C IAL NO TICES C-2

G O L D E N  A G E  

C L I B

Brginnlng M onday. March 18th. 
Three afternoons a week. 

Elderly Couples InvKed. 
Card G am es at Night.

C A l .L  

A M  3 - 4 9 2 9

S P E C I A L
/ S E R V I C E  

C A IJ L S

$ 3 . 0 0
W I L C O X

Radio— TV  SenrlcB 
96 Circle Dr. AM  4-7180

c a r p f T c l e a n i n g ”  E - i i
CAKPST AND c a u te r y  alaaaitbs and 
rv tlnttnf Frv# aatimatvi Madam 
nivnl W _M  Brook* a M J'tttO._______

EMPLOYMENT F
H E L P  W A N T E D . Male F -l
kTANAUENliALksMAN wanlod. prefer 
ynrrfvuc man *xpartanr«Ni ui cart ar *tin 
Uar typ  ttpafianca «U|| manairrlal 
abtttty Eterilant aarolngi for rifhC prr 

M 3->7TT___________________________

N E E D
Neat • A ggretsiva • M irried  Men  

For Big Spring or Midlaod  
Area. Trsnsportatioa furnished; 

salary and com m ission  
See M r. Delano  

112 F ast Third St 
IL-tM to 1 M

rAn DKiVe RS Wanted-Mu*I hay# CRr 
’ f ’vmft Arr*y Orvvhoufid Drpal

1 BlI L «ib> fo*- ary biL* Af
rhriK* wrmeu b\ •rYnvty oihvr than by 
nt* IJv.hfii ,!<** C>a»i'l*<«___  ^  _
At I (K.TA510K card* for ibl* Cbll AM

F»>K YOl ft var’T mor*'int Ablirn# R* 
pnrtrr Nrwt «a*l AM 4 -4 ^ . W A. John 
• dra e'

H E L P  US F IN D  
TH IS T E A C H E R

PERSON \l. f -$
PrRSON*: lOAVa rorye-wnt lermt
w-.rairt air’* n.. ****** ra Mi** Tafa.
am 3 IMt AT F. rre pef»nnrrl we rnrre

BUSINESS OP. D
COIN-OP CAR WA.SH

C.in be h.ind'ed without disturbing 

present occup.ition No l.md to 

lea.se. no building to buy. no fixed 

overhead, no latwir prohlem s. no 

experience necessary W e fumi.sh 

locations, inst,allafions. Ir.aining 

Y ou furnish J'fG to $2 and reap 

the profile For local interview  

•Ante Highland. P O  Box 612. 

\iirora. Colorado. Incluile phone
s^\r. BK' *l r of III health Vaitag 
»g<.rpT7#d • . ' AutomitJCi and mri*'grr 
m Aapter* •I'CO month AM 4 9247 or

4 4'»a:

BUSINESS SERVICES J.
YARfJ niRT falf1*w **nf1 bam
turd frr'i.'.’ rr Mralrr AM 4 AM
4 7.111 _ _ _
T‘>r SOIL r*d f*?r;*w rand ra Irh*. 
drtvrway Kr*»*l. dr urrM .*«riad.

' t»ioar<1 rTiar.** Bay AM ♦ 7T7R

BIG
AUCTJON SALE

T o  B e  S o ld  A t  
P u b lic  A u c t i o n

TUESDAY..
7 : 3 0  p.m.

lOOa E ast 3rd Big Spring

Repossessed Furniture—  
Appliancea— Radios—

Tools
E xtra Nice Repossessed

•  Bedroom  Suites
•  Refrigerators
•  Dinette Suites
•  Portable T V s . -
•  Rock M aple Bunk Beds
•  G as R anges
•  B icycles—Guns— Toys
•  Portable k  Table Radios

S a le  C o n d u c t e d  B y

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

1006 E ast 3rd Big Spring, Tex. 
A M  3-4621

Auctioneers For All Your Sales

E raka t t e e s  A  Labor ' ;  
M ost F a r ^  Chevralets A  

"  PlymoaUia 
A L L  4  -W H E E L !  

f l 7 * l
Official laapectlSB Stattaa 
GeBaral R epair— A ll P arts  

A  Labor G aaraateed
J . B . H OLLIS  

H w y. M otor Senrleo  
f l f  Lam eaa H w y, A M  M * 2 8

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D , Fem ale F-2

Attention, Ladies
If you are looking for full or part- 
tim e em ploym ent —  with good 
pay, pleasant working conditions, 
call AM  3-3028 for appointment, 
only. Car necessary.

FARMER'S COLUMN I
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  ~ ~ ~ t-------------------------- ..

■ F A R M  

E Q L 1 P M E N T  

B A R G A I N S

Two 1954 M M  U B  Tractors. 
Butane, Good Tires. Planter A  
Cultivator Com pletely R econ- j 
ditioned. Only $1,350.

*0 MM B-TI Butana wltb cab A-t *3t50 
51 MM n Butana wlUi Equipmant MOO | 
51 MM U Oaaollna with Bqulpaant 1700 ! |
4S m e  W-0 Butana ........................ MOO |
40 JD a  BuUna 5400 ,
47 JD O OaaoUna 3 point .......  *475 i
AC Bllsg* CutUr with 3 Raadar* *350 |

MANY OTHERS 
ELMS EQUIPMENT

LU B B O C K , T E X A S  P H . P O  3-4863 1

G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D

S A L E S M E N , A G E N T S F-4
BJCBCOnVE TYPE Salatman — Salary 
ptua tneantty, Ineraasat Intanaiya 1 yaar 
irainins. Past aalaa axpartanea a muat. 
Marrlad man with collaga backgrouaid 

afarrad. Looking (or a quallftad maa (or 
i. Call lir -----ila araa.

S-Un, Midland. Taaaa.
Saal, aollacL Mutual

POSITION W A N T E D . M .
HALTWAT EOUiB Swriaa 
man raady la do d m I any lab aa a 
miouta’i nettoa 7VU1 w a r k aa Mor ar 
maailh. AM 5-MU. AM 3-1S3*._________
INSTRUCTION § 1  f a r m  s e r v i c e

H IGH SCHOOL A T  H O M E
Prograta rapidly Small 

Oyar (SM srad- 
uaUt In IMI aloof Amaricaa ScoooL

In tpara Uma 
paymanta Our Mlh yr

Box 8245, Gdraaa. Taxaa__________
M N  AND~ WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
C IVIL  SE R V IC E  E X A M S

W« pr«pAr« ab4 Woaa»a Arm
t$>39 NO •iptrMec* B##o#*sry. Or»m- 
f»Rr achool tducAtioa muaIIj Mrfflctosi 
pyrmAM^ |obt No lRy<^ ibofi hour*. 
Htfh AdyRnctmoiit ••ad oam*
homo •ddrtAA phono nuabor ood tlmo 
hooip Wriu—Sot Coro of Tho
llorold

H  

H t
MlLITART^rERSORREL-Loana 170 up 
UuUk Loaa S m ict. Jut RunnaU AM 
5353*_____________________ ____________
WOMAN'S COLUMN _ J
( •iiavALKStEirr HUME Roatn for <m» 
ar two Exprrty-i.art cart 1110 Main. 
Mra J L Dngay _______
AN’T1Ql'E.S *  ART GOODS J-1

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL LOANS

A N T I Q l 'E  S A L E  
NOW  TH R O U G H  M ARCH  16th 

Big Oiicotints 
20%  • 50' r

No T rsiles —  No Layaw ay*  
L O U  S  A N T I Q U E S  

S ll W est 4Ui

COSM ETICS J-2
pUtlaO A buskn#** of your own oyillM 
ppouty Coun*okir ro*mHlc9 Rlfli profito. 
Lew invoetmonl AM 3 tn3

No. 2 
Cedar

F'UI Of Fort Tlmo Fo«!iin«
P'PRtP P * « i  this Rd on to RD RmbtttOU* 
tORchor f>r prtoripnl Wo bov* on vrv 
uauAl taiTfnor pnoNtoB for An ombittou* 
mon or woiwkn with • mtotaafvi of two 
T*Rf* of tporhttjf rsn»rlonee^F*mao* 1 oiu r*no* frOB lionu in IJOOO depowd- 
lot nn ih# Irwoth of timr rvrUaM* 
Wftu in forfldPO'e fivtot ••• pdoro- 
tl'n phnrie numOof fiblort* ymi hove 
iRjfht Rod pttfR furrtculof ocitvlU** 
to PI I P )Fi Cor* of Th* Hrrold

LUUEB • ru«c CoosiPUct AM 
m  Eoit ITVk OdOROA Moffl*_____
r n n i n  c a r f

WILL KCCr rhiMrow 
am  J W

WILL KEEP rhUdroo 
Molr AM JS»3

A m *. I

J 4  [ •
My Ibomo 91t Ayi-

BLUMM • NUfUERT-DA? or nicM <ato

4x8x>4" G ypsum  
W allhoard, Sheet

No 2 Pine 
lx *  Shiplap

Shingles $10.89
Select No 2 e - l  C  O  C  i 
Oak Flooring ^  U . X  J  |

W est Coast 2x4 DUnen 
sJon Lm br. AO 
lengths.

Alum inum  
Storm Door*

$7.45 
$29.95

____EaM IMi am > 3«I
IIAPY 
4JJ4S _
iatCTItlED

•rr your bocno
407 W**i SQi

Aovttmo AM ;

C'KILD coro 
AM 42X7

I G . H U D S O N

Fill Dirt —  D rivew ay Gravel 

A.xph.ill Paving

AM 4-5142

N E E D  
r .E V F R A I, A G F N T

to WMt« l.tf* And Ho«pttoIURtinQ fay- 
a.'RArp Oond *nd 30 .̂ to-
r^wA.8 N*w Rlr f'*ndttkxnpd r7$#»y 
himteh^d by to0ip«r.T 35 T^tr o*d 
TfiAi componv

Contact: MR C O O LEY  
H O W A R D  H O rS E  H O T E L___

H E L P  W AN TED . Eem ale K-2

G O O D  O P P O R T I  N I T Y  j

Frtablished local firm  is lookin g ' 

for right person to fill second s e c - . 

rctarial position Prefer woman 2 5 ! 

year* or over, average speed in , 

t typing and shorthand, familiar with , 

filing and general office practice  

Have hospitalitation. retirement 

plan*, excellent working conditions.' 

I Write Box B 187, Care of The 

I Herald All repliex confidential

In my horn*
liaa^Wood.________ ______________ ___
WILL CAKE lay chUdratk. my bttna ar { 
ywurt 1501 B Loxmtton AM 4 R>5i_____
l a C ^ r y ' s e r v t c e  -J-*!
IRORINU KXCKLLKNT wort Rrw ad 
rtryat 4215 Ham.tton aM_4-*4I9 __
IBGWrwo~WAR'nCI>-yaII AM 5 4*82___
Tr o r ir o  WAlfnCD ntrk ae as* «aM*ary 
am  J-4»5I ____

Strongbam — 29 ga 
Corrugated ^  Q  O  ^
Iron _____ s<j J

aiV lb . No. 2 
Composition  
shingles

IRORIRU DORK *1 3* roliad doa*n
Tvicaw,. AM 54*4*_________________ _
IRitiriRiJ-»*T bnroa 
Wr*l Kh am  4-a3M

1315

SI 23 111

DO ntORTRO-f'R-a uh and rtaUayr. AM 
51104 _  _ _
fRORIRO WARTrn pirk UD and d*llt»r
Mr* Tufkar, AM 3-41J4_______________ _
IBORIRO WARTED-IISa mixrd Iotas 
AM 3-43*7 «2I* Du o , ____________
SE W IN G  ^ _________ ___  J4
WARTF.D AIwiRrj and alt'ratlonj Mra 
Raul B*raat. 1793 ^*-uilr,^_rall_AM_l DM 
hFWIRO ARn Altrratwia n-yn't and worn 
rr a r.othra A,»« dr*tiyti*i II* Hard
mg AM J-1341 ____  __
DRFX.AMAKIRU AND AFtyraltona. aollr
Haainn I2ia Frarirr AM 3 ,*35_________
WIljr~DO~alI ivp. a tawing and altars-
iiotM Call AM 5t3*a____________________
AEWINU ALTF.RATTOR* Mr* C L.
p^dar. AM 4 1»w ________________ _____
AL'TERATI'iRy MER* and woenro't 
Altra Riaa* AM 3 7713 *»r Riimaia___

K

a. $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lam eaa Hwy HI 34612

S N Y D E R  n  X A S

I H E I.P  W A .V T E n . Mtae. F-J

FARMER'S COLUMN
F A R M  E Q IT P M E N T K1

a p p lia n c e  PROBLESttl Coma by lina 
VbF*t Th rd 5pyct*a»inf In Wb«h#r Dryrr , 
rcPRir HardJROCt ADptlkhcc Syrvicy. AM '
4 - JAaS _  __________________ I
PAY ruMPTNO aÂ rvtey cttKXKj* ttp-1 
Uc Ubnk* yrcR*# trip* ctaftfiwd RphroR' , 
Rb> 251ft W>»l 14!h AM 4 2tS3
YARiT w ork  rpt kind plow fBfdyn* 
RTid y i^4  AM 4-AS!ki or AM >-4fl9
RAYS prM rtNo S^rvic#. eoewedU. 
Mtptlc Urk* For faster aenrlct call AM 
♦ 7.T7S beftire S no r m ____

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

I

: Sales k  Repair
(Service All M akes)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS 
I AM 4 8951 AM  3 2882

BIG  S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

JURR u rrR r  mmd board braakln* niow 
5113 Mr« Pt' Htrrttnt Vlnaanl WG 5-2*55

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

O P E N

A L L  D A Y  S . M U R D A Y

*4-In G alvan u ed  Pipe Ft 1 64  c 
29-ga Corrugated Iron Sq 89 95 
Rubber W all Paint Ga »2 'i5
Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea *1 at 
W In P Isttic Pipe Lin ft 4 '.c |  
Dal Worth WaD Paint. Gal. $-175 
1x6 Redwood Fencing 1 12 '<i 
No 3 —  2x6 $6 76
No. a —  1x8 s S4S M  75
M odem  T ab l#  la m p s  ea »7 50 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea *1 00
USO Joint cem ent 25 Ib $1 68 
All wool carpet. Installed with

40 0 1 . pad so vd $6 95

L lo y d  F . C u r le y  L b r . C o
1607 E . 4th _  AM 4-6242

M E R R E L L  A L U M IN U M  SHOP  
1407 E . 14th AM 3 47.56
F*«turlnf 
door* MM)

AlumtBam ByrkyriA *nd itnrm 
vtndovi. FrM •8(im*U«

DENNIS THE MENACE

I rURNITURE UPHOL8TER1NO, rasaons- 
t bla prlcaa fra* aathnstaa Will buy uacd 
' (urnltur* IRH DIxl*. AM 21918

BARRTARP FERTILaER-da'Iytrsd. By 
tatk or Dlckup load Clasmio lobs. Prss 
aatlmstaa Csil AM 5-3411.
RKMOTTB TREES, rlasn UD Whs. (yrUIlt- 
ar Chlnaat Kim ahsda traas for asl* 
AM 3-4*1* '•

Trutt 
4:00—AmaiirAti 

BsndatAiid 
4 30—Dlacoyary 'SJ
4 55—Amarlcso

Nswatsnd
5 SO-Moats 
* 30—Rawa
4 45—Rawa Wastbyy 
7 0 0 -Plonaar*
7 30—Dakntst 
I 30- Rlflaman 
9 0O-8tonay Riirko 

10:00—Ban Csaay 
II 00-N sw i . BUI Shsdtl

cm r DKLmCRT-Moys ont Mats of 
furnttiira ye romplttr household. Dsllytr 
pKksgaa, boiai. atfu Insured-Bondsd
Rates 33 cant. Is ISN. CoU AM S4B*.

£ C a lto ^ u x

FM  R A D IO  —  K f ^ E -F M , BIG  SP R IN G  —  f $ . l  M < 3 .
0 30-KFRE Mntif HsB
1 0O-M*'hnrtlat Men't 

Hour
I 30-KFHK Music RsX

ID oo-ate« on

asist a  atraics AM o-trri
OPRIOHTS a TARK TTPES 

RALPH WAUtER_____________AM OaSTS
RKRMAR WILBMUR REPAIRS all tyoea
ronma. csrport NwMdaiing. .dtlnimg. and 
rorrrtts work. Rs lob <oo tnutli Ex- 
pariani-rd labor Ak. 4-413* __ _ _

i TOP SOIL si^  nil ssnd Call A L. 
iShortyi Hanra s» AM 4-4301 AM 4-S14S.
RILLT JOR Murphy sslla tap 
■Md. arsyai oad farttliMr. Cau AM S-i

I. no

J O B S  J O B S  J O B S  
W e have several jobs open for 
women ranging in salary from  $175 
to $400 per month W e have nu
m erous positions open for m en in 
a salary range from  $300 to $700 
per month. Som e of these jobs are 
with the better firm s In Big Spring, 
and others are located in other 
cities across the state. W e are in 
need of qualified sales personnel, 
technical people, bookkeepers, a c 
countants. receptionists, secretar
ies, and stenos.

There is no cost to you to regis
ter with our agency. You are un
der no obligation. You pay a mod
est placement fee only when you 
are hired on a job of your choice. 
Save time. Have a wider selec
tion of better paying Jobs to choose 
from. Visit our office this week.

jA w eeV

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

m

ju s i n

Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Sun., March 10, 1963 5>B

________________________________________« i
I^I-ED HEOARIJ"* sals. CsO EX 0-4378 |,

LIVE STO CK  _  _
S T A N D IN G 'a t  STUD  

This beautiful Appaloosa Stallion.
3 yearn old. W ill service 20 m ares  
this season.
IN D IAN  B E N D ’S NOCHO T 9 0 l5 j  
Sire; W ar D anes T-2822; D a m : i 
Rain Drop T-2820. !

Call A M  3-3445 or A M  4-5007 
B ig Spring. T exas, for Appointment |

___________« l |
BALRe ARD Barytes on !
pumps sod Asrmrttor wlodmUl* Uiwd i
wtadmUls. ewnpl*** dUehkag ssrytcaa. Car- 
roO tW~Tti WsU darylcs. Ssnd aprtnsa. 11 
Tsxss 3S1-3T3I _________________ . ' '

M ERCH A N D iSI____________ L
BUILDINQ MATPUALB L-11

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  E xterior Paint—

O al. $2 95 I
PAD S for beating System s.

All sizes ,,
1x4 No. 2 Yellow  Pine '
Flooring .....................................  •“ " l |
1x8 Redwood F en d n g  ......... $12 (W
Paint Thinner C al. 75* |
USG Joint Cem ent 25 lbs. $185  
3 -ft  Picket Fence. 50 f t  . .  $10 95; 
5-fl M etal Fenc# Poata, ea  $ 128 '  

W s H ave A Com plete U n e  Of 
DuPO N T PAIN TS  

C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .
408 W 3rd __________ AM  3 7773

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

Y < m

[HEVV ceHIER
"OK"I*

USED
CARS AND PICKUPS

YOU NEED THEM, WE'VE GOT 'EM

^ U C \ / p ^ |  C * r  1938 BelAir sport sedan. F ac U vy
air conditioned, power steering, 

power brakes, power windows, power scat, ^ H Q k k  
autom atic transmission. Like new ........................

C l  A  4-door sedan Four-speed tram -
mission. A good town car ............... ;

FORD 1959 panel. Four-speed transmission. Rough as a

wagon.
cob, but will m ake an ideal fishing 

Runs good ........................................................... $495
^ U C W p ^ l  C T  1*5* BelAir 4-door sedan. V -8 en- 

^  ”  I N N / l - f c  I  automatic transm ission, fac 
tory air conditioned, radio, heater, white C I H O C  
sidewall tires. R eally nice .......................................

O L D ^ A A O R I I  F  hardtop.
V / k ! ^ J f Y l V / D I U C  Factory air conditioned, power

•leering, power brakes, radio, heater, whit# premium tires 
and other goodies. A  local one-owner car C 1 7 0 C  
that’s im m aculate ............................................ ^ I / T D

^ U P V R O I  F T  4-door station wagon. V-8 en- 
v * i  I k  ▼ I  gine. autom aUc trin s e o O C

mi.xsion Com e see this car, It’i  nice ....................

C H E V R O L E T  Camino. Siz-cylioder en-
W B  S B . T 8 itandard transm issioa. whits

sidewall tires ideal for C l  C  A
work or pleasure .......................................................  ^

C H E V R O L E T  S iK y lm d e r  en-
g,n^ 4-speed transmission, wide

bed. deluxe trailer hitch, C 1  C  C  A

C T  IM I 4 -to n  pickup. Six-cylinder en- 
^ * * “ * * * ^ " " *  gine. standard tran.vniaalon, radio, 

heater, large rear window, big trailer hitch. C I A O C  
two tone paint, wide bed

C A A C  w heelbase 'v to n  pickup V-6 engine, 4-speed
^  transm ission, two-tone paint, trailer 

hitch. 6-ply tires $1395
FORD

trailer hitch

i960 4  ton pickup V-8  
niission, custom  cab.

engine, itandard tram-

$1195
CHEVROLET

dio. heater, while sidewall tires

V 4  engine auto-

$1195
CHEVROLET 1962 BelAir 4-door 

gine. Power-Glide, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, heater

sedan. V -8 cn-

$2350
FORD 1956 Fairlane '500' 4 door sedan V-8 engine, auto

m atic transm ission, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, radio and heater Com e C Q Q C  
drive this one J

CHEVROLET I960 BelAir 2-door sedan V 8 en
gine. standard transm usion, radio, 

healer and white sidewall tires.
You need this one $1395

Monza coupe Four speed transm is- 
)o . radio, heat

sidewall tires Red interior with bucket seats
CORVAIR m ission, radio, heater, white $1995
Q l  V A A F M I T U  4-door staUon wagon. V-8 en-r L T  fVxVyU I n  gine. autom atic transm ission, radio, 

heater, white sidewall tires, electric rear win- C Q Q F  
Room for all the kids

1959 BelAir 4 door sedan V 4  en

$1295
dow

CHEVROLET gine. automatic trans 
m ission, while sidewall tires

ENGLISH FORD transm ission A

car tor school and chores
$375

^ ■ ■ r w n A I  p T  19.57 BelAir 4d«x>r sedan V 8 en- 
^ n C y  K w l > k  I gine. automatic transmission, power 

steering, power brakes, radio, he.iter, $ 8 9 S
white sidewall tire* ...........

p T  19.'i9 Im pala sport sedan Factory  
V e  C  y L a C  I gir conditioned, power steering,

power brakes, power windows, power seat, radio, heater,
white sidewall Dres. S 1 5 9 S
A local one-owner car ....................

1S01 E. 4th AM 4-7421

'60 FORD 4-dM>r. OD.
RAH $1395

'59 FORD 4-deor. air roadi- 
tlonrfl, standard shift, ex- 
eellent mnditlAfi. $895

•57 PLY .MOUTH 2-door. Air eoa- 
dltioned. standard shift. 
Bargain. $495

'54 FORD 4-do«r Station 
Wngnn $495

'59 JAGUAR CoKpe. ODi
4-*peed . ......................  $159$

Longhorn Auto Salos 
43M W. Hwy. 89 AM 3-4222 

Open All .Night

MERCHANDISE
D ot.s, ptrrs. E T t.

j Two M ale Sam oyed Pupa, 2 m o . 
AKC . . $75 and $100 00 Special 
breeding Hairless Chihuahuas, only  
2 fem ales. $20 each One liny fox  

i Terrier, fem ale. $25 
j J l  ST R E C E IV E D  -  Adorable Pug  
! Puppies. 3 m asked fawna and 2 

solid black fem ales.

M.ARWAY
North Road. Sawl Springs

• If  >ou think/ slam ooofft,'»ou ooeinA hcar 
MIIVH60N SENDMB WMi aCM^TlAier

MERCHANDISE
C A M E R A  *  SU P PL IE S
CROW'S ORAFKIC praxa typa eamara and 
aauiBtnanl axcaiiam condltiao. ala# c«n>- 

rtarkmotn aqulpiyianl Will aall all ar

rXMALK COCKKR Snaalal 
yaar old. AM 44Ur.
TROPKAL r W  
kuakua ptOTir* -  
aa Laroaaa Klakyay

Blaad—c««

HOI s e h o l d  goods L-4
pan call AM 4-«4*
D ^ S .  P E T S. E T C . LS
flACHSHUHlJ rUPFIlJi (tif Iiala, AKC 
ragifirr*d Small ln»a AM ________
DACHSRUKD iT atud. rod or klaek and 
tan Bo«b axfallani braadtag Ed Barm- 
gar. AM_3^o*4___________ ____ ___________
ARC KKOUITKRKO lay paodl* pii^a*  
RaaannaMy pnerd. Sfantao. SK 0-73T7.
cHmCARrA^STOD Srrolr*. chocalatr 
mala Alio. AK: 
pupfitr*

raiilaiarrd ama 
Far Mfnnna4M AM 4-4S18

«T0a

COLLtK P m .  AKC oaMa a* m w M t. 
flHKM**B atra- M S OalykA

PHILCO Refrigerator
.New) ..................................  3 1 » «
PHILCO Washer. Starch dla-
penser. 4-cycle ........................  $309 9 !

Want To Buy Used Fumitara
nrRNITURE BARN 

ft PAWN SHOP
2000 W J r t _____________ AM 49011
CABPKTt (XSAR aaMar *ttk Jka KhantT '-rsuK Tvur s



COME SEE!! BIG 
DISCOUNTS ON ALL MODELS!

THE FANTASTIC  
DEALS WE'RE 
MAKING . . .

OUR PRICES INCLUDE A LL FED. 
TAXES AND TRANSPORTATION 
CHARGESI THERE'S NO GIMMICK

If You'rn 
lnt*rMt*<l 
In Th« Dodge 
S Yoer. 50,000- 
MiU Werrenty, 
Como By Now For 
Full DotaiU 111

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MAY ON NEW  
OR USED CARS AT JONES MOTORS

YOU CAN'T BE DISPLEASED WITH A DEAL AT JONES MOTOR CO

SERVICE
BEFORE

AND
AFTER

THE
SALE

WE'RE CLEARING USED CARS AND ALL. DON'T MISS 
AT LEAST CHECKING OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY !

'59 DodgeUSED PICKUPS
• a  DODGE

Ftrk ip h#eltr rtar «r«p eroiind
bumper eerrpleu moU>r overbAuI •l\irpe«l in t/'vr

$595
'59 CHEVROLET
S  f cel loot vbeel beie heeur axmI detrcMier 
tve iorke petst

$895
'60 DODGE
S  ten Y4 eAort «h*e|be«e vHe hed heeler anri 

fbmpleUiT r»e« o$trh.e.J eo and
bracMS Bew u*ea nc« obaer

$995
'60 DODGE
'% lo« V-l inbc bhee] hate heater <*efr‘>«ter rear 
brB# ar'Hmd bumper. l«a tone pamt brand nev 
urei ere nvber

$995
'57 FORD
S  %em. I r?l ahorl bheel haee heater Pefr ater 
auloiralK iranomoBtoe rr^mp.ete^v e«e*hai)e^

$585

'57 Dodge
4 Door V-l radjn heater fari^rr a!r fnr- v «  radio healer automatle trana-
dittored Auiorraitr rran«mi«aMm awnel fniniof) timed tlata «htte tirea two lofi*# 
arala. poaer eteerinf bnd braket limed faclorj air cordlt«<«>ed
f  .aaa

$1295 Only $695
'58 DeSoto '57 Mercury
4-dorr Vk radio heater auinmalte Iran*- v-d 4-donr Redan raim healer autrmatic 
muairn prwer •leering ibo loeie palm tranimiation i»o tone paint vhlteeaU Urea 
imted f.a»i bhlte lire* faetnrT air t*m- 
ilUoned

Only $895 
'58 Plymouth

Only $595
'56 Ford

V-i ^ -4 '^  “eater tan lone paint itandard 
i r a f i e m b r a n d  nea ure*

'S7 Dodge
Only SS95

fatrlane T'^an Vdan 4-dnnr V-l radio 
heater aalomatic iranemucloe vhiieaall 
iiref Keal aharp

$595
Cu«tr m Rnra! 4-dnnr T-l radio beater 
autnmattf tran*mi*6lo«i praer tteerma 
brake* amdna* *eat ta<irr9 air modi'

'58 Dodge
4-door V-k a-jtomaitr trammuamo radio.

nooed timed g.a** wMuaall Urea motor •«; f«f»drtlooed aWteaa:* Ure* tae
aad irar *iriualo<i complete]? o?er'ai;ed j mna paint retr.plete oerhau.

S79S S89SOnly

heater de- 
froeter 
eiectrlf 

atndthield 
alperi

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 

Our 29th Year1*1 Greff AM 4-CUl

6-B

MERCHANDISE

Big Spring (T e x o s ) H era ld , S u n , M o rch  10, 1963

. "m e r c h a T i DISE I
HOi SEHOI.D GOOD*

ROt'AEHOLD GOODS I.-4 niee hnepMa: I d bed
HKFOEMCAIITD »  rwCH CS Te]e?iawm 
tprar* map.e ftnuih tabtnet ecr«; e*'! con 
di*M(*~W da? varranle On)? 9k 4.4 month 
a’ MfOlaur • Ullhura App:tanee |fH Gregg 
AM «S»1

S P E C I A L S

K7 SO 
Acrox*

G »i Range*
Plenty of Refngeralon —
Top Freerer*
N e w Danish Modern Bedroom 
Suite* Triple Dre**er* Bookcase 
Bed $M9 M
Early American Rock Maple 
Gla«* lop de«k $V> 50

YES. We Want To Buy Your 
Fiimllure'

*At.c ra n iA  
mattre«e ran 
4ar>d ipr.rvge

'n -R .N ltrR E ' SPF.('1.\L.^
Touche*. r«ed  E> 00 and up
Good r*ed Bedroom Suite *39 9* 
New 7 pc Living Room Group 
Save *50 00. Wa* 1199 95 Now 
Only *149 95
Repossessed Bunk Bed.s, inner- 
spring mattresses, complete *59 95 
I'sed Dinettes as low as *19 SO

OUR TRANSMISSION WORK

G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-D
4,000 MILES OR 90 DAYS

w

Term* To Suit Vou
Wesson Furniture

904 W 3rd AM 4 701J
Across From Alamo Motel

U l k i j a t s

WE STICK TO OUR QUOTED PRICES 
-SPECIAL- Seal Jobs. . .  $25.00

504 W 3rd AM 4 2SOS
r r v r  M AifW iKa tahi#* «*'4i aof* ff*r
• ala Firrilmi ropdltkm AM I 3̂ *4

MORGAN rt*K «fm R r Ra 
ttada and 'apair ira
T^lrd AM 34T9P

bu? a#n 
411 W e * t

s rr trr  modiwn
diaan 2 chair? fvt 
AM 4-CTT2

IlYtnf rpnm autta 
llhf Patir*Tl?ama

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Imperial Automatic 
Washer A-1 condi’ ion **9 50
MA\TAG Wnnger Type Washer, 
aluminum square tub excellent 
appearance and condition *«9 50
ZENITH T\’ , 31”  Table Model with 
stand *75 no
RAYTHEON 'H-. 17” with 
stand *49 SO
BENDIX Automatic Washer Nice.
Rubber tub model, top load 
in i .........  *34 50

2 Pc Danish Modern Living Room 
Suite Take up pavmenis of *10 57 
2 P c  Walnut Danish Bedroom 
Suite Take up pavment« of *9,B2 
Reconddioned New upbo'sterv 
Sofas Real value* *.39 95
5 P r Dinette *19 95
RKNDIX .Automatic Washer 
Extra Good *79 95

All Hydramatics, nxchang* $ 95
All Fordomatics, pxchang* $ 95
Chnv. Powpr-Flitts, axchanga $ 95
Jpt-Aways, axchang* ........... $125
Torqu*-Flitt, axchang* .......... $125
Pownrflitt, •xchanga .............. 5 95
Dynaflow, *xchanga ............ $ 95

| iP «
ALWAYS

REASONABLE
PRICES

LATEST TRANSMISSION METHODS

Plenty of Other Items of All Tvpes 
PRICED TO MOVE WATSON'S AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

DOWN

UP TO I 
YEAR TO 

PAY

G o o d  M ousrkr<Titf^ 307 N. Waatharferd

Midland
MU 2-8939

f h o p
AND a p p l i a n c e ^

STANLEY '
Ha r d w a r e  c o .
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 4-5221

Teel*Boau

TO SELL YOI R 
Hfil'SEHOLD GOODS
O'lrt ■ TTi Hotiitn ■ Liivl - 
Mntfr. • Trin-ri AnylhlBf Too 
W»nt Top DolUr for

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2*32

CALL DCB BRTAKTAuction Company
A tl S4t21 ISM C SrS

B«>* ET»ry TxwtSST—7 M p m
MARCH SPEOAL

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
On Your KENMORE Washer

$6688
This Includes Parts and Labor. 

1-Year Oaarantee 
Sears Sendee Dep4

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
real nice, fi mo warranty t«9 95 
SII.VKRTONK I’nriable TV. good 
condition *49 95
KK.NMOKE Wringer Type 
Washer »«9 95

jZE.MTH TV 21” table model with 
I stand $59 95I .MAYTAG wringer type Like new, 
* rebuilt, a-months warranty *R9 95 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator 10 cu 
ft Apartment sue real nice **9 95 
B E N D I X  Portable automatic 
wa.xher *49 95

MERCHANDISE
iToi SEIlOl.D GOODS

L MERCHANDISE
m  HOI SEIHH.n GOODS

i « ;  acA n i i« B  TY '-Mi-ol*. i « i  M»( 
naroi »lPrpe> plA?*r —AM FM r»
dto rnrribtnktlon AM 4 4211

OOl.fvEN ATAR bnghtani and frpAhAni 
rarpeti and upholfagrr pcmtcmitcail? U«« 

REK -

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING <;oODS

TAXr VP P.rm^nU on rtpo.t.«*«J OB 
Contalr At.rro AM FM lun.r In blond 
"•k 4 k|>.ikor« v;Ui iicki fo r  fxirs
•p.»k.r» Onl» *11 M month »t McOlkun'i 
Hl.'biirn Ar>p:inrr«. 104 Orngf- AM 4-SlSI
aCTronrr I TOW a»frt»*Tnt«1 »tr ton- 
'lllmntr N»ir<t So* *t ISIS Sunut
A.MU#

.SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

8U Mala AM 4 S&34

Terms A* Low As *5 00 Down 
And *5 00 Per Month. L’se Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mala AM 4-S2«

YOIH  CHOICE 
$49 99

1 -  17 in PHILCO TV 
1 -  21 in FIRESTONE TV 
1 -  9 ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refriger
ator All In Operating Condition.

FTRE.STONE STORES
507 F 3rd AM 4 SM4

•hampooar FRl Elrod Fumliurf
TAKE rp  pkTmPhtk on 1gA2 rlrclrlc 
raota am  3 4444 AM 4-ri59

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

WR auT iM*d faraKart.p rlr.i fm itOTti sad r*fr 
mwM't. IM W, )r«. AM

WMWsst
Ittrskon.

$199.95
*10 00 DOWN

S A L E
ror Tb. Bm I Dssi—a«s

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
S Uind eisaot a Ortsat

Baldwin-Wurtltzer k
Olhsr Brsadf—Eut Ttmt 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGA.NS
All Model. On DliMsy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

o<w>4 aoiottioa a  boti Os nsDo*

N»* RerUneri
OSMl asbT B«d knd M4ttr*ii 
Re|HisMM*d Houi. srous. 
ysymeau.

SJ4 at lip 
114 N

isk* ua

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

309 East Mh FE 3-6MI
InInraisMon A asr*le*-*M  f-IMl

UPRIOET PIANO alUi ilanl. Slit Kurtt- 
m v vslnul (inub. rtcsllMit tsndlilan. m  atsskifT. AM s«m.

14 P(K)T TEXAS Mslil •lumtmnn host. 
30 bp EftunMif mo<or and trailer 
Phor»g_A 11^4-4741 _________________
Is GAUGE b r o w n in g  automatic Rhoi- 
gun. rxc^llent condition tiw AM 4-2412
m w c e TlaIn e o i S L-ll
MOOVIR VACUUM citsn.r Uorl*hi with 
sttsthmenti msnu.l Isirn moasr uitd 
on# •ummsT *M EssI I4Ui ____________
M PfCH HEEL town mnww sttscbmenl 
fit* Mnotoomery Wrsrd fsrdnn Wstlnr
SM AM l-sia*__________________________

dmlBltakMS FEET 1 poor 11 t*o«* dbslBlW
f.ntlnt. *•!* P"«to »nd all Hwlsllstlon TS* 
Rnunnonl __________________
RIOTD W  ELECTRIC pIps ttrssdsr. 
toad espdUtaa AM «-S*l W k Orsy

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

i

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Buster Davidson 
AM 4-7735

Bob Bright AM 4 5364 
Darrell Shortes 

FL 3-4340

' 6 2 Bucket se a ts , 
demonstrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

4 ^ 2  COMET Custom
4-door. New car 

warranty. Demonstra
tor. Disco, int.

CADILLAC Da- 
Ville. Local.
LINCOLN Con
tinental. Demo.
DODGE Phoenix 
V-* hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air. V-8. air.

COMET station 
wagon. Air.

liE R C tJR 'lT  Phae
ton. Air cond.
PONTIAC sedan 
Air conditioned.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Power, air.
RAMBLER station
wagon. Air cond.

^ 3 9  FORD sedan.
V-t, air cond. 

4|J0~M E R C U R Y ^ Phae
ton. Power, air.

/ ^ 0  FORD Ranchero
Pickup.

/ | J 0  OLDSMOBILE M’
sedan. Air.
FORD sedan.
V-8, air cond.

# 5 0  MERCURY sta.
wag., air, 9-pass.

/  C  7  f o r d '  500~V-8 
^  • Sedan. Air cond.

'57 Air conditioned.

'54 hardtop coupe.
/  r  ^  STUDEBAKER

wagon. Overdrive.

'57 v"r.$485
FORD V-8 Stan-

$135
4 C  O  MERCl'RY sedan.

Stan C O Q C  
dard shift, o ’dr.

I
iTruiiian Jones .)lolor Co.
j

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnel* OiMn 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

S P E C I A L ! !

THE 1961 OLOSM O BILE
Mbt Hydra Matic Oriwa wrth Accel A-Rotor Action . . . 
a stronger Guard Beam Fram# anth fraatar p.ssangar 
protaction and room . . smooth Vibra Tunad Rtda . . . 
Deep-----*ap WeS Trunk . . .  style end beauty that wiN last

OTHER FEATURES Include Air Conditioning, 
Power Brakes And Steering, Radio, Heater, 
Extra Good White Tires.

A TERRinC CAR THEN 
. . .A  FABULOUS VALUE NOW!

Visit Shroyer's Used Cor 
Lot Of Values'/ /|

SEE AND DRIVE OTHER MAKES 
AND MODELS ON OUR LOT!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Studebaker-Rambler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’ll FALCON Ranrbera 

real alee
$1295

M RAMBLER
4-4I4MM

$895
•>8 METROIMM.ITAN

$695
55 STl DERAKER 

Champlna

$265
’»  tm'DEHAKFR H-<m  

pirkap. V-8. evrrdrive
$795

'5* FORD Stalina wagea 
atr readitloard

$295
other good aaed car* ol dlflerral makt î and models

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

Every Used Cor Price Reduced
$4595
$3595
$2595

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille- All power and 
factory air conditioned
CADILIAC coupe Factory air condi
tioned liOcal car
BUICK Electra 4<loor Factory air. pow
er A one owner car
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All power and C 2 0 9 5  
factory air conditioned
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All power and C O  5 0 5  
factory air conditioned w . /
BUICK hlleclra 4^oor s<>dan All power C | 5 0 5  
and factory air conditioned
BUICK Invicla 4Kloor sedan F’ ower steer- C l A Q R  
ing. power brakes, factory air I y  J
OLDSMOBILE ‘88' 4-door sedan Power and 
factory air conditioned
BUICK 2-door Riviera Power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic transmission

$895
$695

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADHXAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4*3 8. Benrry AM 4-4394
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JURY Phae- 
*ower, air.
ILER station 
I. Air cond.

) sedan.
Jr cond.
jUR^r Phae- 
*ower, air.

> Ranchero
P-
MOBILE *88’ 
. Air.
• sedan, 
lir cond.
:urY  sta. 
air, 9-pass.

r ^ “ v-8
. Air cond.
ROLET V-8. 
Dnditioned.

ROLET 
•p coupe.
EBAKER 
. Overdrive.

^$485
V-8 Stan-

$135
JURY sedan.

$285

)r Co.
Dealer
tM 4-52S4

I B I L E
lion . . .

. . .«sl.
mditioning,
0. Haatar,

NOW!
Car

MAKES
LOT!

EBAKER
npina
65
tion wagaa 
llloaed

>5
id mitdels

M 1.2412

teduced
$4595 
$3595 
$2595 
$3095 
$2595 
$1595 
$1495 

"" $895 
$695

tco.
.ER

AM 4-4154

IT'S VAN HOdSE-KING PONTIACS FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE!
W E'RE GOING ALL-OUT TO M AKE OUR CELEB RA TIO N  A  CA R  SALE, BOTH NEW A N D  USED, TH A T  W IL L  NEVER BE FORGOTTEN IN BIG SPRliNteU

GIANT ^

J
SALE

EVERY CAR IN STOCK CARRIES A 
SPECIAL RED-TAG PRICE! !!

LOW, LOW
DOWK PAYMENT

S&H GREEN STAMPS
W ITH EACH 1963 PONTIAC SOLD

THAT'S NOT A L L  WE'LL G IV E . . .

5,000
S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH 
EACH USED CAR SO LD !!!

» V ’-A.-*- ’■;?m

n J

HURRY!
r.ALE ENDS MAR. 30

OPEN 'TIL 7:00 P.M.

Wid*» Troek on tho Rood!

REDUCED RED-TAG 
PRICES ON ALL . . .

Cotolinot, Star Chioft, 
Bonntvilitt & Grand Prix

IN STO CK!!

HIGHEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES IN 
W EST T EX A S !!!

See Your Favorite Salesman X
Tom Von Haa»a 

Dick Egon

AM 4-5535

J. W. PurMP 
P. M. (Hootia) Tkorp

SPECIAL RED-TAG 
PRICES ON ALL CARS 

IN STOCK, NEW And USED

WE ARE NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD!! !

In 12 thert mentkt wa kova 
attobliihad tka raputation of 
baing »ha tradingast Pontiac 
4aalar in Wa«t Taaaa!! I

Van Hoose-King Pontiac lnc.̂ °̂ ^ 3rd

MERCHANDISE L
MISTEI.LANEOIR _  L-H
Vw A vr p oet All r  »*!n»r »!l^ ;»»/*•
• 9 In f-od I tU -lOA
;»12 (’oahom* _____________
? INCH~«Tat>rTtTaAL pi~ im-r-in*
r^p- a i d  dupwlr AM » r « .  A-<Jra*l
Riffivaf ___ _______ __
U A ^ E IT Y o BLT H 4

AUTOMOBILES M
TRITK.S FOR SALE M B
X » .2  rHrvROLer innccp '»-i«n
Trimi If rt»«it«1 Call Larton U»Td AM 

I A AVU AM « IMA

T” P CA«R one* n«iO tor uA*d l̂Tnnura 
aid arr^ldnr-' eur-nara Mart 111 Waal
»r4 a m _ » n a  __________

AUTOMOBILES _________ M
S< OOTERS *  BIKES M-2
i'lAA tAMaarTTA MOToa.«oooTra 
Ii.-n imW 2 AOn irlla« w-af-.a trA
Inioariion Onlr lino AM IMM Afar 
I 9 in

M-4

rubbar
<a>on iBiamatinral

A t TO SE R V IC E

DERINGTON
AUTO P.ARTS 

And
MACHLNE SHOP 

BOO XE tnd Dial AM 4 ?4f  \ 
TBAILER.S >1 *

ItM CHCVROLKT-l TON 
fOMl fttndHio* Al*e 
nirktip PHr% fooo rrmdtunn AM 4 
or AM 4A7M en#f S O# end AurvItT ___
AITOS'f OR s a l e _____M-IB
~W\V'WRKCKINT. M CHEV.

2 Door
V-8 engine 1175 00 exch
Standard Tran.Amission S-Vt exch. 

ASSORTFJD BODY PARTS
ACK WRECKING CO 

2 Miles — Snj-der Hi|hway 
Phone AM .1-8424

THE f
BEAUTIFUL i  FORDS ARE NOW  IN 
STOCK. READY For DELIVERY

" w n w ^ ----- -

Mnbllt Hndia Clatrdnra aala 
All Prtraa 8Ia«ha<1 M«ra Than Ttia 

Mmirnum Down Parmant 
■aa r« a StTt Tha Dlftaranra 

J D BattarnaM-Charra of Sala-
BLT1NETT TRAILER SALE.*?

iwil Eati lr«
MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

8 Wide!

$495.00
10 Wide*

'55 —  3 Br. S399.5
Comoora a Picbuo Cawoara 

WO OOW1* PATKEKT 
Oa aomo Dtad TroPati

Wa Baa-8*11—Tradb-Jtant 
TraUara—Aodrtmanu----- Hn-naa

Part*—Hardwara- Bara'r

V O L K S W A G E N  
C A R S a T B U C K S  

M htrind S»ht a SwWce

82 VOI.KSW AGEN Sedan BKWO 
•«» VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1395 
-.58 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 169.5

SALES DEPARTMENT 
WILL BE OPEN 

Saturday Afternoons 
As Of 

M.\RCH 9

Western Car Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

Wa Ttdda For AnTthlnt

D&C SALES
rM%“ 4.V»!

“ m o v e  y o u r  MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

20< To 45« Per Mile
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4337 W BO 3j4S05
XnMTB*AM~riUtTl-
trailar. Itaabla Saa Uwaa Caiionpood Trail
ar Fm >. a m  4 - M 7 1 . _______________ ___
T m a * »  ROPBl J«r_tMa
IWt nee<wo4.. I f #  9HU to ••••
eiUOT AM MW     _
TRUCKS FOR SALE____ ___ M-f
ilM CH*TROL*T Mi-TOB 
t«»lana paM. dahiia rab 1 ^  ^a»r*^
\m A-etwr »tw>der<! *hift »
f«nd eliepp at >16 Cm i etn _
iiM ' dodos n en re  'll;
G ^ U d e  AM 44SU.

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You've Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4 7424 or AM 3-6027

AT SHASTA, YOU 
CAN BUY A

'63 FORD
FOR

H95 Down
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

$5500

SEE THEM TODAY

THE ALL NEW FALCON 
HARDTOP WITH A V-8 
ENGINE!

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Clean Used 
Cars..

SO6 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266
Saa

EMMET HLT^L 
For Tha Beat Deal On 

TAILOR-MADE SEAT COVERS 
All Kinds of Trim 

And Good Used Cars 
110 E. 3rd AM 4 ^

THE FAIRLANE SPORTS 
HARDTOP

THE XL SPORTS HARDTOP 
THE GALAXIE 500 HARDTOP

SHASTA HAS OVER 100 NEW FORDS IN ST O C K ! ! !

SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE 
NEW ECONOMY 289 ENGINE 
WITH 195 H.P.

SHASTA ALES'*'
500 W . 4fh BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IB
SALE OR TkADft

IMS LINCOLN «-door Ifdrdtop L«^ad  
Idas CHBTROLCT iRiMld 44a«r Hdra 
top Partara air

Come By and Make Offer 
1811 Alabama AM 4-S745

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS Ptm SALE M-IB
IMS OLOSMOaiLC ST -  KXTIU elaaa 
Na* Ucanaa tn s  XM 4aiSd
laat FORD M d-AIr condltlanad toad 
eondlttan AM i-Sddd afUr 1 dd
td*2 IMPALA CREYROLkf P a • a r
Uimudhmit. nt« Nrta 11.111 dctiwl mllaa.dxsdd tMR. AM ears.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOK SALE

MI AUTOMOBILES
M-IB

M> Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Morch 10, 1963 7-B

Ilia PORD aTAnOH Wm iil  Mtawdlld 
iranimladlvn radld md botiar. •liHa aMa- 
wall llraa Will •eeam Iroda AM 4-MI3
CLEAN ldS7 BOK^ RlaWra icauta Wat 
on. radio baauir. air aaminMnaT. pavar 
aiaartnt and brakaa. aaar Urta aad bal-
lari, mm. uta hnmarnm. am »am .

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IB
Hu l l  or traea. lan a»aarola« abort 
eaupa Oaad rand'tlon lltad dalla AM
sars  _ _ ___  ■________
III? FORD* RANCR waf*m7 Thimdarfclrtl 
anetna standard traaamlaainn. radla. bett- 
ar. •««# atdavilla Mdt Taka trada. 
Raw aabkRw. AM 4TSM. AM SEMt.

AUTOS FOR SALE MIB
llSf OALAXn
rata mOaa mill

•d ' Pun oavar aad air. 
taka trada and vW fl- 

CaU Mn Paul W Carrall. AM
d-iaad Of AM Aiwa ~ ____
lAta liai PORO CuatMn I dour: iflt 
fb S a  a S d . Pdf Mwawtiab AM anal.

AUTOS FOR SALE
idiT pltmoutr arancNt 
TUrquanitd. radio, ktbdar. Iia 
ralat Sdaar PawargRad. 1 1idii kibiicwa.̂ ^ .^  9aa ^ 1Yb|2̂ aa«b. o iT n fld d P lliR a . SL

/
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District To Ask 
For Bids On Pumps
Bids wiU be asked soon for two 

aiDdliary units to the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District's 
pipeline from Lake Thomas to Sun 
Oil Company's terminal near Sil
ver in northern Coke County.

First proposals will be received 
the latter part of March for two 
pumps, each capable of deliver
ing 1.500,000 gallons per day. They 
must be capable of operating in 
tandem to deliver 3,000 000 gallons 
per day.

On April 9, proposals will be 
received on the construction of a 
2>tx68-ft extension to the Snyder 
pump station This will not only 
cover the building, but also the 
foundations and fittings for the 
pumps, plus the necessary pipe 
work. Positions for two ad^tional 
(and larger) pumps will be stub
bed in.

At the same time, specifications 
are being drawn for microwave 
equipment to operate the Big 
Spring pump station automatical

ly from the Martin County central 
pump station. The equipment is in* 
terchangeaUe with other installed 
so that in timd the CRMWD will 
be able to control its m tire (ripe- 
line o p e r a t i o n s  automatical
ly from a central point, said 0 . 
H. Ivie. assistant general man
ager;

Meanwhile. R. H. Fulton of Lub
bock has started preliminary work 
toward laying a 51.7-mile pipeline 
from the lake to Coke County. 
Crews are putting H frames in 
fences at all points where it will 
be necessary later to cut the 
fences as the laying crews move 
through. The H frames will pre
vent any fence sagging.

This week, other crews will be
gin boring under county roads and 
under Interstate 20 highway for 
the pipeline. Some shooting may 
be done on the Spade Ranch in 
southern Mitchell County. Pipe is 
now being m anufacture for the 
project.

Bad Check Writer Caught 
In Odessa, Wanted Here
A 68 year-old man with an old 

trick got away with C29S in cash 
from the State National Bank in 
Big Spring .Ian 30 and has been 
arrested in Odessa and is in the 
Kctor County jail.

L. B. Thomas, who ga\e his 
address as Hilltop .Apartment, 
Odessa, told Big Spring Assistant 
Chief of Police Leo Hull, Friday 
afternoon, that he went to Mrs 
Arlene Talkington's cage at the 
State National Bank on Jan. 30 
and presented three checks. One 
check for $<vS3 50. drawn on the 
Frost National Rank and payable 
to J H Johnson, and another for 
$MT, payable to the same John
son and drawn on the Houston 
National Bank, were presented for 
deposit

A third cheek for 9295. alto 
drawn on the Frost .National Bank 
and payable to J H Johnson, 
was cashed The man could not 
remember hit alleged account 
number which was not considered 
unusual

AA'hen Mrs Talkington was un
able to find a number for a J H. 
Johnson she called the Frost Na- 
tionnl Bank in San Antonio and 
the Houston National Bank and

learned that the man had no ac
counts at either place His checks; 
had been marked for "sale of live-! 
stock." 1

The Big Spring police depart
ment received a notice from Ector 
County Sheriff A. M. Gabriel sug
gesting that the man being held 
there might be the same man. He 
had been arrested for investiga
tion of a similar transaction in 
Odesaa.

Hull said the man is wanted in 
Longview, San Angelo, and other 
places, for worthless checks and 
forgery. He also said Thomas bad 
blank checks from several banks, 
including Rig Spring, in his pos
session when srrestrt He was re
ported to ha\e served seven terms 
in prison during his M years

TOM VAN HOOBE

Car Agency Plans 
Anniversary Sale 
For This Month

Van Hoose-King Pontiac Agency 
is celebrating its first anniversary 
with a sale during the remainder 
of March. Tom Van Hoose said 
the firm would offer reduced 
prices on new Pontiacs, new 
Tempests and used cars.

The sale starts Monday and wilj 
continue through March 30, he 
said, and the company will be 
open until 8 p m. daily. In ad
dition to low prices, he said cus
tomers buying a new Pontiac or 
Tempest will receive 10.000 
green stamps; customers buying

Club Discusses Methods 
For Increasing Attendonce
Method! for increasing attend

ance at future meetings were dis
cussed at Friday’s noon luncheon 
e f the American Busineu Club, 
held at tha Settles hotel.

Moderator Johnny Johnson said 
a "buddy" system would be start
ed, wherein each party of a two- 
man tandem Vrould telephone his 
“ buddy" to attend that week's 
meeting.

Members were reminded by

a used car will get S.OOO green 
stamps.

"Our sales during our first year 
were above the national average," 
Van Hoose said, "which we at
tribute to fair trading, good aerv- 
ice and our parts stock. We are 
pleased with our first year and the 
way Big Springers have placed 
trust in us. We hope to continue 
serving the public with our fine 
cars.”

club prexy Elmo Phillipa that the 
regional convention of the ABClub 
is scheduled for Odessa April 5-6. 
He urged as large a turnout from 
here as possible.

Jiritnson jokingly introduced Big 
Spring Mayor George J^chariah 
as the “ next mayor of Brussels. 
Belgium," drawing attention in 
such a way to the Cosden sales 
parleys now going on between 
American Petrofina and W. R. 
Grace k Co. World headquarters 
of the Petrofina concern is in 
Brussels.

Bill Emerson was awarded a 
cash prize when his name was

drawn from an anvetope. Tha  
money came from a fund which 
was created to stimulate weekly 
attendance at the ABC meetings.

Among future programs iriann^ 
by the club are:

A band offering jazz musk, 
March IS; a talk on luvenlla 
problems by Bob Darland. Fob. 
22; a talk ^  a representative of 
the FBI om ce in Dallas, Mareh 
29; a talk by a repraasotattva 
from the TAP Railway, April S.

New members will b# formally 
installed by club offlcers during 
the April 13 meeting, it was an
nounce.

Members of the club were re
minded of a stag party, which 
was held at the Webb AFB pavil
ion Friday night.

Guests present for Friday's 
meeting included , Capt. Wal
ter Eubanks of the city police de
partment and Cliff Creighton.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

k k.

Western
Pants

Womea's Westera 
Pants And Shirts 

Te Match la 
Esclting Pastel 

Colors.
Also

Men’s Westera 
Pants.

Wards Boot 
Saddle &

WESTERN WEAR 
212 Runnels A,

8-B Big Spring (Tnxas) Herald, Sun., March 10, 1963

"MAYTAG"
MARCH IS MAYTAG 

MONTH AT STANLEY'S
MAYTAG 
Combination 
MAYTAG 
Wringor Washors 
MAYTAG
Halo Of Hoat Dryors 
(Gas And Eloctric) 
MAYTAG
Combination Washor 
And Dryor 
BIG TRADE-INS 
Small Monthly Pay- 
manta

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU BOUGHT 
A DEPENDABLE MAYTAG 

WASHER AND DRYER  
THIS TIMEI

Slanley Hardware
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

2«S Runaelt Dial AM 4-622I

) CARD OF THANKS

; We wish to thank all o( our kind 
I friends and neighbors (or their 
j many expressions of sympathy and 
I condolence, food, flowers and 
! prayeri that were given at the 
' passing of Leonard Langley

The l.angley Family

Striking New Colors f More Beautiful Designs

SHOWING
Of Fine Furniture and 
Quality Appliances

Many New Models With Exciting Features!

Kiwanians Asked To Press 
Ticket Sales For Circus
Jay Banks, chairmaa of Iht Kl- 

wanis circus rommitlea. h a s  
sounded an urgent appeal to nil 
Kiwanians to push sale of tick
ets for the Al G Kelly ind Miller 
Brothers Circus vigorously this 
week

’ 'Tbursday," he said, "is  the last 
day On Thuraday wa raport on 
our sales to tha club Tha more 
tickets we tell the larger the prof
it ta the club and the more money 
« o  will have to carry on work 
with underprivileged youngsters ”

Kiwanis Club is sponsor of three 
performances by the Kelly Miller 
shows here March 18 and 17 A 
matmae and avaamg performance 
IS aet for March 18 and a matinee

performance for March 17 The 
hig top win be erected at the 
County Fair Grounds

Rilled as the second largest wild 
animal circus, the show brings a 
tent that seats 3.000

The matinee performances art 
set for 3 p m  and the evening 
show at a o clock The menagerie 
tent opens an hour ahead of show 
time

Featured arts advertised for 
this year's show include the Es
trada troupe of acrobats from Por
tugal, the Gibson tightwire per
formers, the Riding Loys and their 
trained horses. Empress I>eo(a. 
trainer of laopards wolves and 
panthers The show '■•’ '•ries lOO 
people

.in

41" X 29  "
WRROR t i m
ONLY

C L A S S I C  C O L O N I A L

W ARM  SOLID O A K
K

7b« Furniture Buy of a Lihtimml
for anv OoOroorw ItM (Kitt
p*'**r«, roatcood coiornal oaa nas 
Dano 'ubOOO copoenno* tirxilv.

T H E  INCOM PARABLE

CATALINA ■cubic-foot

Yoat Choice!

MO MOMrr OOWNI S5 00 MONTNir
Mow.. .  tuiU Yottr Own ledreom Group!

(g' SO-Hwh OavWa Dr«a»«r
A 9 ••♦h 6 -ojb

M‘'ror n0*

f*-* ’nsns «©• " - hr-'a 

(Ĉ  33-*»kK CK*«f.
Hgn 4 Fslfg ym, -ta

L* A«y CK««».
4 «oj« sttvaf*
If  ̂ DO* s««t.

Cmmm Bath vnfh CK««.

s at t rhjtr.
(T  31-mch CK#«l.
3 Atf# tor cjfis f>* slor-
act spBvG.

B<f €#>00904 Ootli Twm SvnS S»
s ripf .vit tog »•« »f*'a t *

I FmN Poftol Bt^ with Ntfo 
Stoo^ or Roir o# Tw«o Ao^t

Refrigerator-Freezer
fuD arid’ h 6f) lb fr e e /e ' Storage has 
sol'd aluminum l>n«r Aith Han0|f Sei« 
Slide out Chill Tray

toll ecdth f^rela.n Cnsper Holds 36 lbs 
of fruit and Vegetables Egg Sto-aga 
Shelves arvil Dai'y heerer n the Drvor.

1 y  A arrantj on AH Service Parts 5 yr. 
'Aa"a'it> on Sealed r Co'd Unit Neie 
Flush lit Built in Cabinet Design.

Oprraiei 'itm

NO MONEY DOWN. S9.00 MONTHLY

THE INCOMPARABLE

CATALINA -inch
Matchless” Gas Ranged

GIANT 24" OVEN
0 0

The Dramatic Look of “ Royal Danish” at Lowest Price!

6 -p c . Danish Modem Living Room Group
Cloan-flow Dotign . . .  AAorvefous Worhmartthip . ,  .W alnut FinithI

Reg. $229.95 Vakje!This All-new Grouping Includes. . .
• SIw'WM Fiw* • RfiWvl Slot TtWe
t C4«*fg' rhMT • V m RteHHif
• DtfirU> IfOt̂  (yv'itgri TgbO

NO MOWry DOWNM
$12.00

^  Vetrh)i05\*'L’Rhtinc n Too
Bumofi, Ovtn tod Smck#*05$ Bftsiior.

^  friont (>vor Bibos Full ^0^ Mrtro' 
Non tirt. RoTTxivBbJo Cehfomo Pocks.

^  Mor>-sp«H OvOn Actd
Porreioin FiftiSh Throuf^'^t

Reg. $ 1 7 9 .9 5 -Save  $57.73!

NO TRADE 
REQUIRED

No Money Down, $7.00 Monthly

Olympic 5 Tub«

Table Radio

S T ra n s is tO f
FortoMo RmRo

its H im  MATTR8SS
AfxJ Matching Box Spring 

Both For Only

An outstanding value' A fulty sired mat- 
tress and box spring at this low "Value
Leader" price! Resilient auto-lock unit. 
All the important extras built right inl

Buy On Easy Terms!
NO CASH DOWN! 
UP TO 30 MONTHS 
ON THE BALANCE!

Fast. Free Delivery 
Within 100 Mile Radius!

A Big “ Entertainment Theatre” for the Whole Family!

Olympic TV-Stereo with AM Radio

☆  With Giant 2 3 " TV

☆  Stereo Record Player 

"54 Powerful AW Radio

WHITE'S
TMI HOMf OF GRIAIfR VAIUlS

Amedng low PHee!

202-204 SCURRY

Only $15.00 Monthlyl
iaaelWiit Mehegony-gratw Designer CabtwaO

A snndarM nelus! beianced loeekwv
power (ramformer chassis. ramevaWe tintad sateg 
fiait. Aepaad automatic record plgwi .

Reg. $399.95
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is o cement controctor, ond her# she is shown 
leaving the office of o locol sand and gravel 
plant, where an order was given.

T'- • .. : ■ i  ^

GLASS CU TTIN G isn't Mrs. Elzie Worthon's doily 
occupation, but she con fill on order if necessary. 
Storm windows, shutters, mirrors orxi oil such oc- 
cessories ore supplied through her office ot a lo
col firm Here she shows her ossistont. Miss Dredo

Wilson, the gloss-cutting technique, one of mony 
phases of work with which she must become ac
quainted Miss Wilson is the only .Miss in the 
W IC orgonizotion.

•3

Hero Id Photos 

By

Keith McMillin
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, reloted sup
plies, their instollotion orxJ repair keep 
Mrs. Gene Hoston busy in the office 
where she works with her husband Gen
erally she IS confined to the office How

ever, she is well aware of whot goes on 
outside, and when it comes to bookkeep
ing for the business, she con occount 
for any and oil operotions.

i

DETAILS, such os change in decor, ore 
often supervised by Mrs. Eric Burns who 
is employed by o building controctor, 
presently developing o sub-division Here, 
Mrs Burns discusses woll papering plons

with 0  carpenter on the job. Also, she 
checks out the rooms where paper has 
been instolled. When she isn't in the of
fice, Mrs Burns is Out on the job, most 
likely

W O M E I V ’ S  N E W S
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SECTION C
Big Spring, Texas, Sundoy, Morch 10, 1963

PLANS AND "SPECS" are not beyond 
the compreherssion of Mrs. Jock Johrv 
ston, left, or Mrs. Som Armstrong. Both 
ere employed by contracting firms —

Mrs. Johnston with general controctors, 
ond Mrs. Armstrong with on electricol 
contracting firm. Their work is often re

lated where the (jenerol controctor lets 
sub-controcts. Hera they ora ot the draw
ing boord with blueprfrrtt ond speciffco- 
tions for o currertt project.

i - L
r

f ■ . f
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Women In GonstrUGtion Set
Events Are Announced 
For Lutheran Parish

Sights High O n . Achievem ent
'Man hM alwayi realized that, 

friendship playi a definite role in 
everyday endeavori to fulfill hia 
ultimate loa li in life. This con
cept. applied in the construetkm 
industry, motivated one group of 
business men to recognize peri
odically their fellow-workers. Six
teen women so honored conceived 
the idea of forming an associa
tion of their own. It was felt that, 
for their mutual benefit, this un
ion would encourage further co
operation and better understand
ing among them, thus promoting 
fellowship and good will. i

These Women in Construction 
held their first official meeting 
Sept 11. 1953 in Fort Worth 
since 19.53 many changes h a v e  
been made \ national ehartc- 
has been granted The organiza
tion has a corporate seal, an em
blem. a national history hook to 
which all chapters contribute, an
nual national bulletins, a national 
roster, regional forums, chapter 
programs and newsletters. There 
are 72 chapters in 19 states.

Membership is open to women 
employed for at least one year in 
services pertinent to construction, 
s u c h  as architecture, general 
construction, subcontracting, ma
terial supplying, engineering and 
the news media. Women in Con
struction has no affiliations with 
religious, fraternal or labor 
groups.

OIUECTIVES
WIC objectives are to unite for 

their mutual benefit women who 
are actively employed in the vari
ous phases o f the construction in- 
dustrj': to encourage cooperation* 
and better understanding between 
them: to promote fellowship and 
good w ill among members of th e ' 
organization.

The policy of this organization is 
to be seti-governing. non-profit, 
non partisan and non-sectanan.
' Big Spring’s unit of WTC, or-1

Paso, Midland, Abilene and Lub
bock.

Personal invitations have been 
extended to Florence Creighton, 
national president, as well as the 
first, second and third national 
vice presidents, past national 
presidents, the 1962 National Con
vention parliamentarian and the 
regional director of Region g, Ver- 
gie Heinen.

The Ambassadors Club will roll 
out its red carpet to the Women 
in Construction Saturday evening, 
welcoming all members and their 
guests who will attend the ban
quet.

Registration will be Saturday 
morning. March 23, from 8 until 
9 o'clock on the mezzanine of the 
Settles Hotel. Mrs. Dyer will pre- 

j side for the opening session at 9 
o'clock. Mrs. Kitzen will give the 
invocation, and the welcoming ad
dress is to be given by Mrs. 
Dyer. The president of the El 

; Paso chapter will give the re
sponse

4  Following introductions and an- 
] nouncements, a panel discuuion 

will lie conducted with chapter 
presidents of Region 8 serving as 

 ̂ J  panelists. Workshops will be con-
^  ducted after the coffee and rest 

break from 10:15 to 10 .30 o ’ clock. 
• *1 Membership, extension, public

relations and parliamentary pro- 
cedure will be subjects for work- 
shop di.scussions with members of 
LubbOck, Odessa. Midland, Ama- 

j  rillo. El Paso and San Angelo

Convention plans and arrangt* 
ments for other events were dis
cussed Thursday evening by th^ 
St. Paul Lutheran ' Parish Work
ers in the home of Mrs. Haivard 
Hansen, 624 Tulane.

A devotion was led by the Rev. 
Clair Wiederhoft, who stressed 
personal spiritual growth. Mrs. 
Jack Watkins presided.

Visitors were introduced as Mrs. 
Gus Oppegard and Mrs. Lillie 
Siebelius. New members received 
were Mrs. Donavan Dalbey, Mrs, 
Robert Koever and Mrs. J a c k  
Schroeder.

Mrs. Gilbert Pachall was elect-

hed secretary to fill the place of 
Mrs. Kenneth' Nellermoe who has 
been . transferred from Big
Spring.

The Texas District Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League Con
vention was announced for June 
in Odessa. Mrs. Albert * Hohertz, 
Mrs. Walter Pachall and Mrs. 
Clair Wiederhoft were appointed 
to the convention planning coirv 
mittee.

Sa/aef Supper For 
Vocational Nurses
A salad supper was held Tues

day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Rufus Tuckness for members of 
the Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association.

Mrs. William E. Miller presided

for the business session which fol
lowed the dinner.

Nine members ~aitd a guest, 
Miss Bertha Schuchert, 'were 
served from a table laid with ,ecni 
lace over orchid. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of permanent 
spring flowers.

Mrs. Gordon- Hickman, City 
Park, will be hostess for the next 
meeting. ,

KOBENSTYLE

■ t -

An infant's layette was com
pleted and will be shipped for 
Lutheran World Relief. P l a n s  
were made for a kitchen shower 
to be held April 4, the next meet
ing date. Also planned was a pot- 
luck luncheon to be served April 
5 in conjunction with a clean-up 
day.

Members were reminded to 
make reservations for the zone 
rally, April 25 in Midland. T h e  
deadline for reservations is April 
19. A fellowship hour was an
nounced for the mid-week Lenten 
services on Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m.

Refreshments were served to 
17 members and guests, with Mrs. 
Gus Graumann and Mrs. Roger 
Wright, hostesses.

by DANSK
Anothor roaton why so many bridas ragistar . . . 
"Anything in Dantk." Ragardlass of your tabla sot
ting, any piaca of Dansk will bland parfactly. It will 
add anormously to sarving outdoors coma spring and 
summar.

I

Thraa Sizas Of Pitchars In 
Thraa Famous Colors

RED —  TURQUOISE —  CORN YELLOW

To Marry
WOODMAN
CIRCLE

chapters serving as ch.'iirmen and

Expecting Guests
PreparalloBS (or the regional meeting of Women In ('onulrurlion 
are being made during work aession* at the honiei of various 
members. Here Mrs. Bob Kelley, witb her shoes oil, gets down 
to the job at band. In the background are .Mrs. Curtis C. Choate 
and Miss Dreda Wilson.

CO chairmen 
National officers, both past and 

^present, will be honored during 
I the luncheon, as well as the chap

ter p r e s i d e n t s .  Mrs. Hem- 
en, regional director, will pre
side during the general assembly 
from 2 until 5 o'clock The re
mainder of the day will be de
voted to work shop and special

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay of 
213 North First, Coahoma, an
nounce the engngement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Don Nell, to Alvin L. 
Luce, son of Mrs. Georgia Lace, 
Old West Hwy„ Big Spring. Nup
tial riles will be In Coahoma in 
April.

The Woodman Circle West 
Texas District meeting will be 
held March 11 at the Commu
nity Center in Merkel. Regis
tration begins at 9:30 a m 
Mrs Shelby Hall urges all 
local members of the organiza
tion to attend the one-day 
meeting.

2-Quart PItehar ..................................................  $10.95
IVi-Quart Pitchar ..............................................  $ 9.95
Ve-Quart Pitchar ................................................  $ 8.95

Charga, Of Coursa

QUALITY  ̂
lU  E. 3rd

ritWILIKS 
AM 4 7448

Distinctiva Gift Wrapping At No Extra Charga

Iniv M 1WM k>« ■ m*m. I reports election of rc.:ional direc-
^  .ki.. os’ ' recommended at the 1962 conven-1 Spring chapter will be hostess for tor and member of the nationalhership of 22. including Mrs 
Sam Armstrong. Mrs Thomas L.
Bennett. Mrs Eric Burns, Mrs.
Charles M. Campbell. Mrs Cur
tis C. Choate. Mrs Kenneth Ccle.
Mrs. Raymond Dyer, president.
Mrs A G. Flitzen. Mrs. Tom En- 
loe Mrs E A. Fiveash. Mrs.
Ham s Frazier, Mrs Gene Has- 
ton. treasurer. Mrs Billy J. John
son. corresponding secretary and 
a past president

Also, Mrs Tim Jones. Mrs Bob>()y contributing to a scholarship

4 4k . XI.4L ...I 1 Regional Forum. March nominating committee A memo-tion of the National Association i „  u j  . i. 4 . . .  ̂ . . .  ..] 23. with headquarters to be at rial service and benediction will
WIC, the local unit atrives to be the Settles Hotel. Regional repre- conclude the day. with a banquet

sentation is expected from Ama- to be served that night at 8
rilio. Odessa. San Angelo, El o'clockan integral part of the construe-1 

tion industry by encouraging edu-1 
cation in the various phases of

Kelley, recording secretary, .Mrs. 
H J Morrison. Mrs MacElrsth, 
Mrs Tom McAdams, vice presi
dent. Mrs Otto C Rogers. Miss 
.lohnnie Winham. Miss Dreda Wil
son and Mrs. Elzie Worthan. a 
past pres.dent

In keeping with the resolution.

the industry. Alto, the unit will Hillbilly Theme Used
participate in WIC Founders Day. | '

... 4, 1  ̂ ,_|p Program At Club
fund whereby scholarships will be | 
granted to deserving persons de
siring to further their education 
in the field of construction.

REGIONAL FORIM 
Now into its third year, the Rig

A take-off on a popular TV hill
billy program was seen by City 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers when they met in the Blue 
Room of Cosden Country Club Fri
day afternoon

Speaker Urges Early 
Religious Training

Religious training should b e - , The Rev Donald Hungerford

"Etiquette for Tea" was I h e 
skit presented by the food a n d  
clothing committees 
and the roles they portrayed were 
Mrs. Alton Cnderwood. Elbe Mae; 
Mrs L C. Rone. Pearl; Mrs .Neil 
.Norred. Granny: and Mrs Frank 
Rordofske, Miss Hathaway

Ervin Danicl.i. and 16 members 
answered mil call with favorite 
Bible verses

During the business session, di
rected by Mrs Johnny ('■ r e e n, 
members agreed to furnish cook
ies for state hospital patients on 
Wednesday The group will also 

Mem"bers ****** **** concession stand at
' the stock show soon

Mrs E E .\rno!d was host
ess, and presided at the tea ta
ble which carried out a St Pat
rick s Day themei

lonable tea.
The devotion was read by .Mrs.

gin at home." said Mrs J o h n j announced that a quiet day will | *® •**^"‘* *
(iochnauer in a Friday m oroing ' held for the women of t h e 
m e^.ng of St. Monica s Guild. ; church on .April 10. during Holv 
Members met in the parish house ne also said that n e x t
of St Mary t Episcopal ^^iireh to year the church school will add a 
hear the program on ' Children' ,,yr|^py four year-olds and a 
and the Home second grade

Mrs Gochnauer said that since, An invitation was read f r o m  
most children understand more St M arys Guild inviting t h e  
than they are given credit for re- group to a hook review at 2 p m 
ligious training should be start- March 18 at the church Mis. Rill

Currie will review "God So 
Loved the World "

Mrs Gochnauer will b« chair
man for the annual May luncheon 
set for May 8

Dressed in hillbilly costumes, th e '________1 .1 . 44- _ j  - / „ k  the March 21 luncheon at Covien
Country Club when Telford Dur- 
h.vm will review ’The Recovery 
of Family Life "

I

ed as early as possible 
On March 12. a workday will 

be held for the guild in the home 
of Mrs. D B Lester when ad
vent calendars will be made

rater's edge tucking

Marcy Lee's casual shirter 
with formal airs — via 
tucks lined up like razors 
in a box .Nice bidded ditci- 
pUne for a fabric that's 
such an old softy — "Spice 
'n' Milk" floral print on 
"Such a Touch" cotton. 
Soft - and - sharp colors, 
too: orange pink; lime/ 
aqua; beige blue Sizes 10 
to 20. 12>s to 22>s. - a :  •

1 2 . 9 5

* s k.-'̂ a

V iC .

A U C Y  LOOK OVER FOAM-CONTOURED SHAPING!

“lACE’N’ LOVELY” BRA

BY L0VABLE...0NLY
$1.50

Foam-contoured cups to shape you smoothly, lav
ished with the luxury of lace over gleaming satin. 
Stitched anchor band, elasticized to stay in place, 
gives you the utmost in freedom and comfort. In fash
ion's most heavenly colors. Ask for Style 944.

m t iin .
A N T H O N Y  C O

ER IC  AN OF MARTINBV1LLK

designed by Merton L  Gershua

magnificent, high-style Italian Provincial pieces 
for bedroom and dining room . . . 
of mahogany in o rich, brown fruitwood finish.

Pictures just can’t do Avanti justice The pieces are so elegant . . . the 
finish so warm and soft . . the high standards of craftsmanship so ap
parent that Avanti must be seen in person to be truly appreciated Come 
see Avanti and you’ll understand what we mean You’ll like the obvious 
quality of the pieces, the careful attention to the smallest details that 
mark furniture made to be owned proudly. You’ll like the prices, too. 
Avanti looks expensive, but it really isn’t when you consider its remark
able quality.

For your home decorating we offer you free 
decorating counseling.
It will be our pleasure to assist you at any 
time.

We Give S&H Green Stamps Shop With Us For Complete 
Home Furnishings

Good Housekeeping Trade-Ins Accepted

Open 30-60-90-Day Or 
Budget Accounts Invited

shop Good Housekeeping Shop
907 .Johnson —  AM 4-2832

AND APPLIANCES Young Modern Dept.
903 Johnson —  AM 4-2831

I f
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MKti. RALPH LUGCN'E VICK

Vows Said At 
Webb Chapel
The chapel at Webb Air Force 

Base was the stene for the wed
ding of Miss Patricia Ruth Steh- 
ling of Milwaukee. Wis and Lt. 
Ralph Kugene Vick, Webb AFB 
Chaplain Neil Wolfe officiated in 
the double ring service, solem
nized Saturday evening at 7 
0 clot'k

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs Frank T Stehling and 
Mr and Mrs Harold F Vick, all 
of Milwaukee

Vows were pledged before altar 
arrangements of white flowers, I 
and music was provided by the 
chapel organist The traditionzd | 
wedding marches were included in 
the nu|)tial program i

The bride. gi\cn in marriage by | 
her father, wore a formal gown <rf 
white de lustered satin, fashioned 
with cathedral tram, bustled back 
and conlrolle<l front skirt Lace 
appliques were iletails of the bod
ice and skirt Her fingertip veil 
was attached to a crown with lace 
medallion appliques and she car
ried a bouquet of white roses 

Miss Nancy Crocker. Phoenix. 
Ariz . was maid of honor She 
was attired in a blue satin sheath

and matching pillbox hat. In con
trast she carried pink flowers 

Lt David ,M. Roeder, USAF, 
Tempe, A m , was best man. L'sh- 
ers were U . Henry Arkin. Big 
Spring, and Richard Lee Vick of 
Milwaukee

RF( KPTION
A reception was held afterward 

at the Officers Club, where the 
receiving line was formed by the 
couple and the maid of honor Out 
of town guests attending were the 
parents of the hride and bride
groom

Lt and Mrs Vick will make 
their home at IkIS State St., dur
ing his Webb assignment 

A graduate of W'hitefish Bay 
High School. Milwaukee, the bride 
studied at Marion Junior College 
in Virginia and at Marquette Uni
versity, Milwaukee She has been 
employed as bookkeeper in the 
W’hitefish Bay State Bank 

Lt Virk, also a graduate of the 
Milwaukee school, it an aeronauti
cal engineer, receiv ing his degree 
from Georgia Institute of Technol
ogy He was a member of Tau 
lieta Phi. Phi Kappa Phi and 
Phi Kta Sigma

COSDEN- CHATTER

Phillipses
Announce

*

First Child.
I*

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Phillips 
welcomed their first child into the 
world at 3:46 a.m..Tuesday at Big 
Spring Hospital. Kenneth Reed 
weighed 7 pounds, 5 4  ounces.

Coworkers converged oh J o e  
Jackson, Friday, to wish him 
"Many happy returns" and share 
his birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie are 
in Sherman for the weekend, visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Buck 
Lee and her family.

Jane McElroy is a new employe 
in the credit department.

Mrs. W. G. Carter has been on 
vacation the past week.

Jack Y. Smith, chairman of the 
Volunteer Services Council for 
state mental hospitals, attended 
sessions of the group this week 
in Austin.

M. M. Miller attended the an
nual meeting of the Texas United 
Fund Thursday morning in Dal
las. Over 300 were present for 
the session.

As president of the United Fund 
of Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty, Miller accepted an award in 
l^ a l f  of the local organization for 
having surpassed its money-rais
ing goal last fall.

Boyce Rainey is in Houston un
dergoing skin grafts for bums re
ceived in an accident some time 
ago

. • '7 - -  :
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Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas, Route 1, announre the marriage of 
their daughter, Linda, U Gary Culpepper, son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Gerald D. Culpepper of Coahoma. The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Harold C. Perdue at lt:30 o'clock Saturday 
morning In the chapel of the Coahoma Methodist Church.

WMU Circles At 
Forsan Observe 
Prayer Week

FORSAV (SC )-T he Forsan 
Baptist Women's Missionary Un
ion observed the Week of Prayer 
for Annie Armstrong offering in 
a meeting at the home of Mrs.

Bob Cowley.
A c o v e r t  dish and salad sup

per was served at 6 pm ., pre
ceding the program "Witness to 
All Nations" was the theme for 
the opening presentation.

Those who participated were 
Mrs J. L Overton, Mrs. Jesse 
Overton. Mrs Carl Lee, Mrs. 
Cowley, Mrs Pat Brunton, Mrs. 
L T Shoults, Mrs. Doyle Whet- 
sel, Mrs Mac Robinson, Mrs l.>ee 
Yarbrough and .Mrs. Ronnie Gan
dy.

SQUADRON SCROLL

It's That Time Again, 
Meeting For Thursday

1

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOI I I HARTZOf. I

In a search through Thcs:iurus' 
and diclionnr.v trying to avoid the 
use o( the word ' biisv. we lound 
pages of wonts meaning nearly ' 
tlx- s,)me thing, and the more we 
read, the tirexier we became Just , 
as a cookbook stiis up the taste 
buds, these’ partu ular words had  ̂
us otcupied in. involved in, en
gaged in or just plain busy for so 
long, we found ourselves exhaust
ed by inferenre All we desired 
was to describe the efforts that 
wpid again' of the ladies at Webb 
readying the musical revue for 
Aprii 20 Nearly every night at 
the Officers Club wme group is 
rehearsing, while days are sps'nt 
trying to squeeze in details of old- 
fashioned type decorations for that 
night, costuming, sealing capacity' 
of the club and a myriad of other 
mountains and molehills

Although it was announced that 
March .11 would he the date for a 
farewell lea for Mrs. Banks, the 
event has U-en postponed and will 
be announced later

RRirXiF. SES.SIONS 
The executive board of the OWC 

announced last week that only 
members and associate members 
of the o w e  were eligible to attend 
the monthiv OW(’ bridge sessions 
at the Officers Club The excep
tion to this rule will be out-of- 
town houseguests The next bridge 
session will fall on March 21. and 
in addition to the pleasure of 
playing bridge there will begin on 
that date a 3 month running 
tournament This will be an
nounced again later 

( apt and Mrs B J Hevel and 
rapt and Mrs H F Zahn were 
given a farewell party at the Mes
quite Lake Pavilion recently by 
the Applebys and the Vales, and 
memtiers of the Standardization 
Ixvard and check section Mrs He
vel was feted again last week by 
her golf group at (he home of 
Mrs J. G Day, but had to ab
sent herself from the golf round 
following She was due for yellow 
fever immunization prior to her 
departure for Japan, so her day 
began with a sparkle, and then 
just fh illed  out Or should one 
say fevered ■ out" Nevertheless. 
Mrs Hevel had one lovely "shot
less ’ event when she was guest 
of honor at a dessert bridge parly 
in the Blue Room at Cosden and 
received an hors d'oeuvres server 
and corsage from her hostesses, 
Mrs F. K Zahn. Mrs F D Par
ent. and Mrs P J Plucinsky 

Webb Hospital Gray I>ady orien
tation is scheduled to begin to
morrow, March II, 13 and ISth at 
• a.m. in Ward IV.

hat-watching 
We never cared for bird-watch

ing. but over the years we have 
become an inveterate hat watcher, 
and the spring fashion show Thurs
day at the o w e  luncheon w.is fas
cinating The hats modeled were 
exquisite, as were those worn to 
the luncheon, and ranged from (he 
chic to the sheer and ultra-femi- 
nine Among the bystanders, how- 
ever. was one hat utterly perfect 
and dedicated to the purpose of 
putting frogs in A frog wouldn t 
have stood a chance in that hat. 
and we can only think the lady 
must have found it on the way 
in—the hat. not the frog I,et ut 
hasten to add the frog<atching 
jewel was on a personal friend, 
who IS aware of our opinion, and 
furthermore cares not one whit 
She quite obviously never tried to 
catch frogs in her youth Should 
you be searching a new spring 
hobby, we urge you to try hat
watching Your pleasure will in
crease as will your sharpness of 
eye You will enjoy many glimpses 
of truly lovely creations, and you 
will learn to distinguish between 
the practical and the desperate 
in design And you will under
stand our joy and delight in see 
ing a hat so designed that we 
longed for our childhood collection 
of frogs to place therein. Good 
hunting

Nuns Pledge Eyes
NAUVOO. Ill uP-All l(»  Bene 

dictine nuns at St Mary's Pirory 
here have pledged their eyes aft
er death to an eye bank at the 
L’niversity of Inwa. to be used to 
help living persons with impaired 
vision or in medical research.

"This was a real charity we 
could easily offer our fellow hu
man beings.”  said Mother Clarisse, 
superior of the communHy.

Out Of The Mouths
DES MOINES. Iowa UP -  Mrs. 

Mark Ravreby of Des Moines is 
taking a full schedule at Drake 
University, in addition to her du
ties as housewife and mother.

Studying for an exam and 
having trouble, Mrs. Ravreby ask
ed her IS-yearHild daughter Marti 
how to read something and re
member it.

"Read it again. Mother." Marti 
replied, "and nuka believa It'a 
goaaip."

Time for the student squadron 
meeting, which ia next Thursday, 
has been set (or 2 p.m. As usual, 
reservations must be in by Mon
day, and cancellations made by 
Tuesday noon. This is flie time to 
rob the piggy bank, for the pro
gram ia a hat auction.

Wives of Class 63-G enjoyed 
flight meetings last Friday after
noon. Eight members of B 
Flight met in the home of Mrs. 
C. K. Kundert. Four-leaf clovers 
adorned the little white cakes 
which were served with mints and 
coffee. The table was decorated 
in St. Patrick's Day green a n d  
white.

A Flight met with Mri. Arthur 
A. Powell. Little cakes, nuts, cof
fee and iced tea were served be
fore the business meeting. Sever
al games were played, with Mrs 
V. B. Roberson. Mrs. G. L. Gilli- 
han and Mrs. P. S. Dotson, prize 
winners

Capt. Phillip L. Murphy is the 
class commander of the newly 
arrived Class 64 F. Capt. Murphy 
and his wife. Marilyn, and their 
two sons came to Big Spring from 
March Air Force Base in River
side, C alif. where he was a navi
gator. There are 35 members in 
the new class We welcome 14 
64 F wives to the ranks of the 
student squadron .wives.

The Walter F. Turks have 
guests this week from Manhattan 
Beach, Calif. Spending a few days 
in Rig Spring is the family of Lt.

Turk, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Turk 
with Robert and DaAnna Turk.

Last Wednesday afternoon 
wives In Class 64-A received the 
red carpet treatment when they 
toured the T-38 training facilities 
at Webb. They visited the mobile 
control unit, on the flight line 
where they watched their hus
bands take off and land in the 
supersonic Jet.

F l o i ^ r t
For

Friondt 
Suprofiw 
In Tlw 

V Art o f '  
f  Floral 

' DotJga 
r rm

QUIGLEY'S  
^ Floral Shop

ISM G i ^  AM 4-7441

* /

For . . .
Jr. Hi Girls
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Dorothy Ragan’s

Tot- N -Teen
901 Johnson

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I - " V
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big saving* • • • tremendous selection a e
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: ■ T  LET PENNEY'S MAKE YOUR 
I ' l - i  DRAPES...ANY SIZE WINDOW 
E  i  I  LINED OR UN-LINED, NOW AT 

PENNEY'S...

CUSTOM
DRAPERY SPEaAL!

r »

GIANT SELECTION OF FABRICS TO CHOOSE 
FROM. ALSO LET PENNEY'S MEASURE AND 
INSTALL YOUR DRAPES AT A SMALL ' 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE... SEE OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF DRAPERY HARDWAREI

CHARGE I T . . .  at Penney'si

finod or

' 1,'
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Engagement Announced
Mrt. Itabrilr llraly NoUo and Robert Francis Nolan, CincInnaU, 
Ohio, announce the cnKatcmcnt and approaching marriage of their 
danghter. Mist Martha D'Arry Noiaa of New Orleans. La., to Dr, 
George Harden Hood III, son of Mrs. George Harden Hood, 1M6 
Runnels, and the late Dr. Hood. \  graduate of the I'nlversMy of 
Ohio, where she was a member of PI Beta Phi sorority. Miss 
.Nolan received her .Master's Itegrec in social work frosn Tnlano 
I'niversity, New Orleans. Dr. Hood attended Kemper Military 
School. Boones ille. Mo., and received his doctor of medicine degree 
from Tnlane 1'. His social fraternity Is .Sigma Alpha Fpsilon. and 
medical fraternity. Phi Chi. The marriage will be solemniied April 
£0 In New Orleans.

>w ' wow *w w w w w o o w w O O '^ g # ^ > o o ^ o oy » 'S~a~w'wy eu oO i

A il Eyes On Cotton Pima M is t.. 
For The Easter Parade

g  Cut* Oret* toilorsd In IW N  cotton 
pimo rntt SmoeVod bo<i.ct loco 

frimmod Pote. Son cottoi ond iloovet. 
6 -men n#m Nylon oottKoot oddi 

ful'noit to ttio **»t. P'nV RK« 
Mo 10.

:ly encNjnting ond lighf, 1C0% pimo m.sf cotton dross, 
(irtt f.ght tc •eat or-ywlsoro »lo«vol«ts, ’'flown" i

t.po lorge rutfled collor, loco trimmod Own I
n>ion petticnot. Yellow, Pmk P'ua.

Siset: 7 to 12 7’/
w ^ 9m w  9 9  m

Pretty Dresses 
For The Up and Coming 

Young "Ladies"
A--- Ctiorming drew with a lolid
bordered skirt V-stitched bib with 

pretty edgirvg ond florol flutter. 
Fine Quolity wr̂ ven cotton.

Pink or Blue.

Sisti: ^ 9 8
} to 6x 3

i — FY«'COtc*'*^0 l'ttr«' Qiflf 
tos*̂  DoC-ro*̂  nylon

hipp'd Fyewe  ̂ on<i
p-Mv to ctro fof' loc# t'lmmed 

*y'1‘CP P'Ottv 'Ijftlod
Lots of Otjo»'ty onrj yt> i« of 

0 tt r̂.fty A'‘ *Honv p̂ 'Ce* Bit,## 
0e<9«

Sizes:
3 to 6x

I n See Our Girls Millinery
Selection!

Nautical
Theme
For Party

-■ k

A nautical theme was carried 
out in decorating for a punch 
party given Friday evening, hon
oring Mrs. Veryl Hewitt, who with 
hrt* family, soon will be leaving 
Webb Air Force Base for an overr 
seas auignment.

A large fishing net, draped over 
M simulated sun, was suspended 
above a reclining mermaid, and 
driftwood arrangements placed 
on tables about the main lounge 
at the Officers Club where t h e  
party was held.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Lawrence Casey, Mrs. Robert 
Daley and Mrs. Charles W. Sem- 
ler.

Punch and party food w e r e  
served from a table, spread with 
white linen, where the hostesses 
alternated at the punch bowl. A 
sail boat filled with spring flow
ers was placed off center on a 
large reflector for table decor. 
Candelight illumined the scene 

Concluding the party, the host
esses' gift was presented to Mrs. 
Hewitt by Mrs. Daley.

1t«F

'■ M l

Lydia Class Has 
Business Session

• . - 'k. *

Meet Madame President
A busineu meeting was held 

'ITiusday evening in the home of 
Mrs. H. B. Reagan for the Lydia 
Sunday school class of the First 
Baptist Churgh. Mrs. J. H. East- 
ham presided.

The opening prayer was by 
Mrs. G. G. Morehead and the de
votion was given by Mrs. C. E. 
Neal. The monthly church calen
dar was read, and more visita
tion urged.

Following the closing prayer by 
Mrs. Omer Williams, Bible games 
were directed by the hostess. Re
freshments were served to mem
bers and three guests, Mrs. C. O. 
Hitt. Mrs. Williams, and Mrs. 
Daisy Smith.

The April 4 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Dick 
Lane.

Mrs. Raymond Dyer Is pres
ident of the Women la Con-

Plans Told
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips, 130S Mt. Vernon, announce the en
gagement of their danghter, Linda Jo, to David L. Bunting, Webb 
Air Force Base, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bunting, Wagoner, 
Okla. The wedding is scheduled for May SI at 8 p.m. In the First 
Methodist sanctuary. The Rev. Bobby Phillips of Lamesa will of
ficiate.

'Etiquette' 
Topic Of STORK CLUB
Program
Pro|)er procedure for invita

tions and introductions was told 
to members of the FJbow Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday aft
ernoon. Mrs. James Cauble and 
Mrs. Roy Shortes explained what 
types of invitations should he 
hand written: proper comments to 
make upon being introduced; and 
correct dress for special occa
sions

The devotion was by Mrs W F. 
Harrell, hostess. Roll call was an
swered with favorite Bible verses.

The resignation of Mrs T-oy 
Wylie, president, was accepte<i. 
Mrs Peter .Sherman, vice presi
dent. will preside temporarily

Cookies for the state hospital 
will be furnished by the c l u b  
March 20

Plans were made for members 
to attend the home demonstra
tion club luncheon at Cosilen 
Country Club March 21 A book 
review will follow the luncheon.

The hostess served refresh
ments to eight members and two 
guests Mrs. Homer Thorp and 
Mrs. D W. Roberson. Mrs Ross 
Hill will be hostess to the club 
on April 4.

3216 
12 -  20

m9 0 n 4 ih
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Split-Level Look

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOl NDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ^ b e r t  
Mitchell. Box 203, Ira, a boy, 
Robert Dee. at 2:15 p.m., March 
2. weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs V. W.
Carey, 60t> NW 9th, a boy. Tommy 
I^-sley, at 9 55 p m., March 5.
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. G. .A
Batte, Box 99.3, Stanton, a girl, 
Lorri .Anne, .it 1:14 p m .. Match 
6. weighing 7 pounds, 9'* ounces 

HOH AKD < 01 NTY 
HO.SI'IT AI. FOl NDATION 

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Larry
Wayne Phillips, 1102 E. 6th, a boy. 
Kenneth Reed, at 3 46 a m., March 

I 5. weighing 7 pounds, 5*1 ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs Jack Clay- 

j ton Allretl, Star Rt.. Stanton, a 
boy. Carrey Clayton, at 3 48 a m ,

I .March 1, weighing 6 pounds. 2 
ounces.

I Bom to Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
1 Wayne Hannon. 260r Carlton 

Drive, a boy. Chuck Wayne, at 
12 48 p m.. March 7. weighing 
6 pounds. 4'k ounces

COHPKR ( LIN 1C 
ANO HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James R 
Bowen, Box 1396. Coahoma, a girl, 
Lisa Ann, at 10.10 p m , March S, 
weighing 8 pounds 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Carbert 
Newlon, 315 ,\E 9th. a hoy. Car
bert III. at 9 S3 p m.. March 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Joe 
Sherman Jr , 903 E. 5th, a boy, 
Joe Mart, at 7 15 p m , March 3, 
weighing 8 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Timmins. 305-B W. Rth. a girl. 
Katherine Sue. at 10 04 agn,, 
March 4. weighing 8 pounds, 14'i 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs Manuel 
<)uintela. 173 N. Lincoln, Midland. ' 
a girl. Margarita Roman, at 7 io 
p m . .March 4. weighing 6 pounds. | 
11 ounces.

HKRR AFR HOSPITAI, 
Born to 1st. U  and Mrs. Keith 

H Ricks. 1603 Wren, a girl, Julie 
Ann. at 10 .53 a m., Feb 28. weigh
ing 6 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Airman 2 C. and Mrs 
Robert R Frye. 219 Kindle, a boy, | 
Raymond ('harles. at 3 44 p m., , 
Feb 28. weighing 8 pounds. 4  
ounce

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Robert

The overblouse is featured in 
this very wearable two - piccer 
with soft detailing of upst.mding 
neckband and a little sash It's 
a design that works out well in 
crepe or thin wool No 3216 
comes in sues 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 
Sue 14 takes 3‘ s yards of 39-inch 
fabric or 2H yards of .54-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANF. (care of 
Big Spring Herald!, Box 1490, 
.New York I. N Y. Add 5 cents 
for third class or 10 cents for 
first class mail .New Fall Winter 
Pattern Book 50 cents Add 15 
cents extra if you wish it sent by 
first class mail.

Ambassadress Of 
Beauty To Visit
"GiR of Beauty”  is tbs theme 

for a program to be presented by 
Miss Raychel Jackson when she 
visits Big Spring the week begin
ning March 25. Sponsored by Hem- 
phill-Wells Co., the program will 
be given for the benefit of all wom
en who are interested in fashion- 
fun in make-up.

M iu  Jackson, beauty ambassa
dress. also will tell of methods for 
care of hair at home between sa
lon appointments and the art of 
eye painting, especially for those 
who wear glasses.

PREVENT WEEDS
IN  y o u r  T A W N t

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

Al ice ’s
Children's Shop

Presents 
Easter Fashions

Raffles and flafft for the yeang

ladles from lafani to teens.

Orestes 3.99 To 10.98

Eton .suit. Tailored Jacket 
in .solids, s t r i p e s  and 
checks. While shirt with 
bow tie. Sizes 2, 3, 4. 5.99

Other suits for Easter —  
white linen, black silk, 
solids and checks.

Just Arrived, New 
Shipment Farah Jeans 

And Slacks
LAY AWAY FOR EASTER  
Plenty Free Parking 

1901 Gregg

struction chapter' o f B i g  
Spring. Since its organisation 
three years ago, the has 
served in offices of vim  presi
dent and - secretary. She 
works with her husband in the 
plumbing business which oc
cupies much of her time, how
ever she does keep house, cook 
and sew. Also the enjoys read
ing. The Dyers and their 
two daughters, Raye Nell, 12, 
and Judy, 10, are members of 
the Baptist Temple. Mrs. D y ^  
teaches the 10-year-old girls' 
class in Sunday school.. She 
helps in the Girl Scouting pro
gram and with school parties. 
Family pleasure is found in 
water sports and fishing. 
Since September, much of 
Mrs. Dyer's time has been

MRS. RAYMOND DYER Vi
Barbara The

taken in preparation for t h e  
District 8 WIC meeting to be 
held here this month.

L. Ziman, 2602 Lynn Drive, a boy, 
Bradley James, at 7:37 p.m., Feb. 
28. weighing 7 pounds, 104 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ev- 
eretle J Kindred. 227-A Langley, 
a girl, Virginia May, at 4 30 p m ,  
March 1, weighing 8 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Paul C. Kadow, 104 W. 8th, a girl, 
Teresa Ann, at 12:41 a.m., March 
6, weighing 8 pounds, 4  ounce.

Born to 1st Id and Mrs.
Warren L. Meerdink, 2707 Lynn 
Drive, a girl. Jo Ellen, at 8 58 
p m ,  March 6, weighing 6 pounds, 
114 ounces.

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Wil
bur R. Brown, 1805 Runnels, a 
girl, Susan Anne, at 12 02 p.m , 
Feb 28. weighing 7 pounds. 94  
ounces.

liorn to Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 
Robert J. I-o|>es. 1303 Stanford, a 
boy, Ronald Alan, at 5:37 pm ., 
Feb. 28, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 3 C. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Wood. 505 Lancaster, 
a girl. Brenda Kaye, at 2 20 p m ., 
March 1, weighing 7 pounds. 3 
ounces.

Born to Capt and Mrs Robert 
G. Lippmeier, 3603 Hamilton, a 
girl. Lizbeth, at 4 55 a m., March 
4. weighing 9 pounds. 6 ounces.

m
427-LB. CAPACITY 

BOOK-SHELF FREEZER
•  BooV-rhelf door ideal for smaR ilemj, 

prepared packages.

BUDGET-PRICED
FAMILY-SIZE 

G-E CHEST FREEZER

•  Food is e- • ’ ■ 

reach.
e s y 13

#  Four fast-freciing sur.acci, all shalves 
and fop are refrigerafed.

•  Sfralghf-Llne Design fits flush fo waU, 
requires no door clearance.

# Nef storage volume 12 Cii. ft.
9  Fast freeze anywhere in food 

compartment.
# Counter Balanced lid.
*  All steel cabinet, baked enamel 

finish.
•  Sliding basket for storage 

convenle-’ce.

NOW! WAREHOUSE CLOSE-OUT
on 1962

MAGICtCHEFfiASRAHeEs
a t  S a v it t ^ fat

HILBURN'S

FROM
$ 14 9 9 5

WITH TRADE

Every 1962 MAGIC C H E F  
Gold Star range offers 
you new Decorator De
sign Styling with fea
tures that make auto
matic cooking simpler 
than ever!

MAGIC C H E F  Gold Star 
gas ranges meet the more 
than 30 rigid AGA re
quirements for the Gold 
Star Award— your proof 
of MAGIC C H E F ’S mod
ern performance and 
superior quality.

FLUORESCENT COOK TOP ILLUMINATION • ELECTRIC CLOCK WITH aVa-HOOR TIMER •  
APPLIANCE OUTLET • HIGH PERFORMANCE UNI BURNERS • MAGITROL THERMOSTATIC 
TOP BURNER • HI-MED LO COLOR CODED BURNER VALVES • RED WHEEL LO-TEMP OVEM 
CONTROL • NON FOG OVEN WINDOW ANO OVEN LIGHT • GIANT STORAGE COMPARTMENT

Appliance Co.
Authorized Deoler

G E N E R A L
304 GREGG

E L E C T R I C
DIAL AM 4-5351
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Winner
Karbara Thompton, daughter of 
Sgt. and Mri. Joe J. Thomp
son. IM A Hunter Drive, placed 
firat In the American I-egioa 
Oratorical Contest Friday in 
l.uhhock. As the winner in dis
trict competition, she will com
pete In the regional contest at 
Abilene nest week. A senior at 
Hig Spring High School, she Is 
a student of Dan Shockey. teach
er of speech. The Rev. Donald 
Kenning, her Legion sponsor, and 
Mrs. Kenning accompanied .Miss 
Thompson to Lubbock.

Women W ill 
Purchase 
Altar Cloth
An altar cloth will bo purchaged 

for the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church by the Guadalupanas 
Club. The gift was announced 
when the group gathered at the 
church Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Ray Molina presiding.

Members were reminded of the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wom
en meeting in the Big S p r i n g  
Deanery at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. March 13. 
Mrs. Rudy Hernandez, Mrs. Tony 
Chavez and Mrs. J. H. Garcia 
were named as delegates.

The club will serve breakfast 
for the Knights of Columbus after 
the first mass on Sunday m the 
Sacred Heart Church hall.

Welcomed as new members 
were Mrs. Hernandez and Mrs. 
Paul Della Rocco. The next meet
ing will be in the church hall on 
March 21.

signature sleeve

To fit everybody’s monick
er. a black-check embroid
ered - monogram Other 
de.sign dividends expected 
of the Marcy I>ee .shirt- 
dress button ramp on the 
bias, e x t r a  fullness of 
skirt, convertible collar, 
deep-fold h o b o  sleeve*. 
Woven miniature c h e c k  
guarantiHHl to stay crisp <a 
drip dry cutton' Black, tan 
or red with white. Sizes 10 
to 20

12.95
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Miss Martin Bride Of 
Vance J. McCright
Marriage vows were p ledg^  

Friday evening by Miae Willie 
Martin of Corbin, Ky., and Vance 
J. McCright at Wesley Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Royce Wom
ack, pastor, officiated.

The bride is the ' dau^ter of 
Mrs. -Georgia E. Martin of Cor
bin. and McCright is the son of 
Mrs. W. K. Varnadore, 3117 Cor
nell, and H. D. McCriidit. 711 E. 
ISth.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Airman Woodrow A. Mar
tin. Webb Air Force Base, t h e  
bride wore a blue silk taffeta en
semble White ronucula formed 
her corsage, and in keeping with 
tradition she had something old, 
new, borrowed and blue.

Only members of the families

and a few frienda were to attoad- 
ance. •

After the eotqiie’e'weddliu trip 
to El Paso, residenee wffl be 
nnade at 407 W. St. Amu to Stan
ton. McCright will continue hie ed- 
ucktion at Howard County Junior 
College. ' ,

Just An Innocent 
Collector
MODESTO, Calif. UH-Charfad 

with possession of brass knuckles 
—a d ^ ly  weapon—a man offered 
a glib explanation;

“They're at least 50 years old. 
They're antiquee."

Fashions Of Yesteryear
F'rnni the era of the “ Gibson Girl.” UeS. left, 
and from the year I WO. beach wear for the (air 
maidens who wouldn'l dare "go aear the water.’* 
These are only two of the fashions of yesteryear

to he modeled for the luachron aad style show at 
the Rig Spriag Conatry ('lab .Marrh IS. Namrrous 
styles of the past, with spring and summer attirs 
for 'U, will he prescaled by Swarti.

Preparations For 
Show This W eek

Big spring Counlry C ub ’s third men. Mrs. Bill Currie and Mrs. I Cooper. Mrs Lou WoKson 
annual fashion show. ' Fashion, o f l 'l o r n s  Patterson, and M r. Zol-1 Tummy G.sgc 
.. J .r J .. 1. J 1'  ̂ Boykin. Mrs. Robert Strip-
Aesteryear and Today, it m Guilford Jones. Mrs
final stages of prer.iration. »d h  Sweeney, Mrs W K Kd-
rehears.iN for models r.Mled for r Bnr.idnrk. Mrs
Monday. Tuewi.iy an<l F r i d a y 1 ,\()arns. Mrs Gus Barr,
nishts at the dub The show h yjj-, jack  ( ook and Mrs It B (i 
to be presented Saturday, March (.-QVkper 
1«. during the dub s spring lunch-
eon. to U- servcl at 12 30 o ’cl.Kk , , ^Iso Mrs ferry Currie MI .John D.1M5. MrN Y. I Dm w t .

General chairman of the event.l^j^s. John Gary. Mr- H N G(k1 
Mrs Klmo \Sasson. h.is an ' >̂ .y (■ w Ih-.its Jr Mrs
nounced momliers of the hostess (j M,ill. Mrs W B Hardy.

Mrs

committee to include Uie chair-
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All Prices 
Include

50-Oz. Padding 
& Guaranteed 

Installation!

DuPont 501 
Continuous 

Filament Nylon

750 Sq. Yd. 
Intfallud

100% Nylon 
Plush Pile 

Sandalwood

5 «

Eosy Terms 
No Down 
Payment 

36 Months 
To Pay!

DuPONT 501 
CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT NYLON 
(All Colera)

895 Sq. Yd. 
Installud

100% Wool 
Wilton 

Sondolwood

7’.5

All Carpet 
Installation 

Supervised by 
Mr. Hammond!

w
Mrs. Cl H H.ivward. Mr' J 1. 
Hogan. Mrs li.iryl Hoherir. Mrs 
Fred liver, Mrs Hud'arn L-inilcr« 
Mrs. Fred lairting. 'Irs Mi ne 
McDorr.ild. Mrs civde McM.ihon 
Jr and Mrs Jack Magee

Others to serve ,ns h os tesses  .ire 
Mrs. Paul Meek Mis It V Mid
dleton. Mr- Cov Nalb’v. Mrs G 
F PeaetKk. Mrs Worth Peeler. 
Mrs. J C Pickle, Mrs Randal L 
Polk. Mrs Charles Rainwater. Mrs. 
Travis Reed. Mrs .1 Y Robb, 
Mrs. l>ee Roger', Mrs Fr.-vnk 
Satibalo. Mrs <i K Dillon. Mrs 
Marvin Saunders. Mrs H W 
Smith. Mrs R W Thompson. 
Mrs, R F Townsend. Mrs J F 
Wheat. Mrs R W Whipkey. Mrs 
ILirvy Williamson. Mrs H W 
Wnglit. Mrs George Zaehariah. 
Mrs. If J Zinn and Mrs. Chsmp 
Rainwater.

Modeling fashion* of yesteryear 
and tod.iy will h** .Mrs I)on New
som. Mrs K I. Powr'I. Mrs 
Thomas Hutto. Mrs l.«-ter Mor
ton. Mrs Morris Patterson. Mrs 
Ronnie King. Mrs Trum.rn Jones, 
Mrs. Ike Robh, .Mrs J.iinr* Dun
can, Mrs. Robert Johnson. Mrs 
Hayes Stripling Jr , Mrs Kim
ball Guthrie. Mr* Wade (Trir.ile. 
Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mr.' F V. 
Spence. Mrs. Fva Pveatl. Mrs 
Roberta Phelan. Mrs Carleen

•Also. Mrs Jo Polone Mrs. Arch 
Ratliff. Mrs Chub Jones. Mrs 
la'Iand Graves Mrs H F 
.Sthwarzrnbach. Mrs Jack Irons 
M iss  Arlinda Alexarwler. .Miss Su- 
r.inne Compton. Miss Bonnie Bel- 
da. M iss Diane .M.iherry. Mi s s  
Linda Parker and Miss Jan (ien- 
tilli

Those serv ing on the de<-ora- 
tion eommitte<-s, with the chair
men, Mrs J Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs F H Boullinun. are Mrs 
Boykin. Mrs .1 W Atkin'. Mrs 
llotxTt .^tripling. Mrs C i v d e '  
Angel, Mrs Frisl Kasrh. Mrs G 
II \\<M)d. .Mrs Hoi.ice GarrKt. 
Mrs Vilen Hamilton, Mrs \or- 
m.vn Read. Mrs Hayes Stripling 
Mrs Hoy Rrstler. Mrs .Arrh 
Carson. Mrs (Hle'l Womack and 
Misses Ann Garrett. Tommy Ixmi 
lliitto, Cheryl Kasch and Shirley 
Lae

Mr< Juanit.i Caddell will serve 
as commentator for the event and 
fashions are to he presented hy 
Swartz Melvem Ivey, with organ 
acrornpaniment. will be the vo 
calist

H o s p i t a l i t y
sparkles with

T O W L E
S T E R L I N G

sNow irOtt hom — %f S >t to omn •

4-Pe. 1‘ lare .Settings, from S33.M 
TratpoMs, (ram t a.aa 

Servlag Places, from t 7.M

Charge, Of Coarse

III
OUAIIT V
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AM I 7 I«

■ }. lam uT 
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olorama Patents!
Kor a look that brightens your wardrobe or just the 
davtime or evemnjj .scene . . . you’ ll love Risque's 
collection of VI M.MY SPRI.NG PATENTS Reds. 
Frosted Malt or Black . . we have them all. Come 
in and take a look! You’ll fall instantly in love with 
them

Sixet S To 10 
Widths 4A To B

PEILEIIER

1 2 9 9

113 E. 3rd

100% Nylon 
Large Design 
Rose, Beige
650 Sq. Yd. 

Intfallod

Hoover
Portable

Vacuum Cleaner

5995

3 9 9

hit{)ltili-(llli'
I .

Doll Clothes

Hammond
308 Gregg

Carpet Co.
Phone AM 3-3743

, Crochet this outfit for the 10-inch 
t doll Pattern No consists of 
I dress, bonnet, panties and booties. 
I  Easy instructions are given for all. 
j Our Needlework Catalog <»n- 
' taining a coupon for a free pattern 
I is 50 cents

Send IS cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA .MADISON. 

I Big Spring Herald, Box MW. New 
! York 1, ,N. Y. Add 5 cents for 
, third class or 10 cents (or first 
ic la u  mail.

• c
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hots to fit and flatter larger head sizes
Wear a larger head size? Hemphill-Wells has a fitting solution to 
your foshion problem . . .  a whole new, mognificent collection of odvance- 
of-seoson millinery in head sizes 22’/ j - 23 - 23Vi . . . every fashion 
shape full of good looks and young ideas . . . 15.95 to 1B.9S

n-. -L - ■ — r
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BIG SPRING SCHOOLS • 
MONDAY: Hamburgers, pinto 

beans, Fritos, fresh pear, ipilk.
TUKSDAY: Turkey with ’ dress

ing, English peas, glazed sweet 
potatoes, hot rolls, cranberry jel- 
lo, milk.

WEDNESDAY: American piz
za, buttered spinach, jellied sun
set salad, hot rolls, chocolate chip 
meringues, milk.

THURSDAY: Stew, cardinal 
salad, hot rolls, fruit cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY: Ham croquettes,
mashed potatoes, buttered broc- 
milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY: Barbecue sand

wiches, cabbage and pepper slaw, 
tomato slices, cheese and marcaro- 
ni, beatnik cake, bread and but
ter, chocolate and white milk.

TUF^SDAY: Baked ham, mixed 
vegetable, candied sweet pota
toes, fruit, hot rolls and butter, 
chocolate and white milk 

WEDNESDAYr Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, pickles, on
ions. tomato, ice cream. 

THIRSDAY: Broiled pork

chops, pineapple salad, g r e e n  
beans, creamed ‘ potatoes, banana 
pudding, biscuits and b u t t e r ,  
chocolate and white milk.

FRIDAY: Pinto beans, corny 
dogs, vegetable salad, Spanish 
rice, pear cobbler, corn b r e ^  and 
butter, chocolate, and white milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY: Lima beans, kraut 

and Weiners, turnip greens, corn 
bread, fruit, bread and butter, 
chocolate and white milk.

TUESDAY: Meat loaf, green 
beans, buttered carrots, hot rolls, 
syrup, bread and butter, chocolate 
and white hulk.

Observed
By Couple

WEDNESDAY: Red b e a n s ,  
cheese sticks, baked potato, spin
ach. onions and pickles, corn bread 
cooked prunes, bread and butter, 
chocolate and white milk.

THURSDAY: C h i c k e n  and 
dumplings, cream peas, candied 
potatoes, ginger bread, bread and 
butter, chocolate and white milk.

FRIDAY; Sandwiches, potato 
.soup, potato chips, jello, bread 
and butter, chocolate and white 
milk.

Fifty years ago today, March 
10, 1913, R. L. Ballard and May 
Smith of DcKhlb exchanged their 
wedding vows. His home was in 
Cooper, where they went to live 
after the wedding, A year later 
they moved to Red River County, 
and farmed therO until 1941. 
After that time the couple resided 
in Howard (Jounty near Knott, un
til moving to their present ad
dress. 1501 W. 5th St.. IS years 
ago.

The Ballards are parents of 
four children, Mrs. Floyd Howland, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Hursh^l Bracket 
of Houston. Morrise Ballard of 
California and Don Ballard of 
Big -Spring There are 10, grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren.

■iH

Observing the occasion, a fam
ily dinner is planned today at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

MR. AND MRS R. L. BALLARD

.MR. AND .MRS. R. H. BLASSINtiAME

Blassingames Here On
T&P Duty Third Time
This IS the third time around 

for Mr and Mrs R H. Blas- 
singame

First in 19SI. again in 1955 and 
now in 1953 they have hung the 
drapes, unpacked the antiques 
and quickly turned a house into a 
home in Big Spring

.As a superintendent for the Tex
as and Pacific Railway Co., Blas- 
singame is used to putting down 
roots until they seem to be going 
in all directions Moving occasion
ally IS one of the occupational 
hazards of his job Both he and 
his wife accept it as natural for 
the way of life they ha\f chosen 
It s possible there isn't even a 
wistful sigh in the hou.<ehold when 
the moving van arrives

■ We decided a long time ago lo 
look for the good things in the 
places we live." s.nd Blassin- 
game, "so  we always have some
thing to look forward t o "

Mrs Blassingame has known 
her hu.sband since they were in 
the first grade together in Whites- 
boro. However they do not claim 
to he childhood sweethearts. sin<T 
they were .separated for many 
years While she stayed in her 
hometown, he moved away—gr.ad- 
uating in a town with the intrig
uing name of Medicine Mounds 
Reunited by chance, they w e r e  
married in WTiitesboro in 1937.

Their only son Jimmy. and 
daughter-in-law Marylan live in 
Henrietta w-here he is head of 
the science department in t h e  
high school Jimmy is remem
bered locally for represent

ing Howard County Junior Col
lege at the 1955 track and field 
meet in Hutchinson. Kan. He fin- 
i.shed first in the 8«o yard run 
becoming Big Spring's first na
tional winner They will tie bring-

Point Day 
Observed
At Club
Master Point Day was otiserved 

at Big Spring Country Club F'ri- 
day aftei niKin w ith 12 tallies in 
play for the liuplic.ite session 

Winners in the noilh south posi
tion were Mrs B B B,idtor and 
Mrs J H Hollow.ly first. Mrs 
E 1. Powell ,ind Mrs Elmo Was
son. .second; Mrs Tom .Vniih and 
Mrs Fred Lurting. third: and 
Mrs .lohn Davis .md Mrs 
mond River, fourth 

Ea.st west winners were 
Ron Kihirr and Mis Paul 
first. Mrs Ward Hall and 
Hayes Stripling, second.

ing their daughter, Deborah Ann. 
to visit with her grandparents at 
Easter

Rav

When Mrs Blassingame says 
she loves old things, she is not 
referring to her husband, who is 
handsomely youthful ih appear
ance She is talking about t h e 
lovely antiques she uses to blend  ̂
with mahogany pieces in furnish 
ing their home

She has made use of time on 
her hands by developing her cre
ative ability. The hooked rug. 
flowerert china and oil paintings 
that warm their living room were 
all made during the hours when 
he was away on business.

Blassingame admires his wife's 
handiwork but uses his own lei
sure time in more masculine pvir- 
suits, such as hunting and fish
ing

I Its p o s s i b l e  Blassingame 
I has a one track" mind and that 

track IS the TAP With hags 
I packed—when the photographer 
I left, so did he—to catch a tram

Mis 
Lee 
M-s 
Mrs 
.a d d 

J imes 
Weaver,

I.Gerald Hams ,<nd Mrs 
I Smith, third: and Mrs 

Duncan and Mrs R H 
1 fourth
I Players were reminded of the 
I chanty game lo be held in M.d- 
] land on the evening of March 20 

Information and reservations may 
, N' obtained by calling Mrs W',as- 
' son

Sewing Club Meets 
With Mrs. Jernigan

Eight members of the Sew and 
Chatter Club met Friday after 
noon in the home of Mrs A B 

I Jernigan Handwork and visita- 
i tion was the entertainment for the 
1 day. a n d  refreshments w e r e

I served
Mrs D D Johnston. 5fl0 F 

ISth will be hostess for the March 
15 gathering of the group

Family Reunion Notes
Birthday Anniversary
Qiildren and grandchildren of 

Mrs Beulah Bell Partlow are gath 
ered today to observe her R5th 
birthday anniversary Host and 
hostess for the occasion are .Mr 
and Mrs Ira C Rolev the hon- 
oree s soo-in-law and daughter 

A native of Williamson County, 
Mrs F’ artlow has made her home 
in Abilene for a number of years 
She is the mother of nine chil

ble will be decoral*-d ,n keeping. p led and designed by Mrs Roley 
with the anniversary \n antique [.Mrs .lames Roley is to be in 
pitcher, given to Mrs F’ .utlow by ch.vrge of the register
her late husband is to he used as Spread with white linen cloth
the centerpiece holding pmk roses amt ap|>ointed with crystal and sil- 
and peach hlos.soms (H.‘;er suchjver. the tea table will feature the 
arrangements will tx- used on the birthday cake baked in the 
side tables shape of an ojven book, rmbos.sed

The invosation will be given by with rosesbuds and inscribed .sent- 
the Rev .1 1. Mayhew. son-in- iment Crystal candle holders and
law of Mrs Partlow ami pastor lighted tapers will flank the cake

dren, 18 grandchildren and 28 of tt^ First Methodist Chuich in yjrs .lames Below, .Mrs E L 
great ■ grandchildren A devout Brownfield Collier and Mrs .lames M e ^ r .
Christian, she is a member of the; AFTKRNtMiN TEA daughters of Mr and Mrs Roley.
First Baptist Church in Abilene i A tea is planned for the after will preside at the tea table 

A dinner ir her honor is plan-'| noon m the home of the Roleys Children of Mrs Partlow are 
ned at .Masters Restaurant in the j Guests will be registered in a book Mrs Cam e Davis, Mrs Albert
Rock Room, where the dinner ta-1 containing the family record com- .lennings Mrs Chester Scott and

♦Dick f'artlow, all of Abilene. Mrs

■EL'LAfl B E L L  PARTLOW

Fannie Moore and Mrs Jess West. 
Piainview, Mrs J L Mayhew of 
Brownfield, Henry Partlow of 
Georgetown, and Mrs Ira Roley. 
Big Spring

GRAM>CHII.I)REN
Grandchildren arc Mrs Bob Gill 

and sons. Kevin and Kelly of 
.Abilene; Dewitt .Moore and son. 
Van, and Easom Moore and chil
dren. David Randell and Renee, 
of Piainview; Myron Jay Partlow 
and children, Dicky and I.,aynion. 
Rig Spring, Mrs Aden Boyd and 
daughters. .Marcie and Vicky, of 
Fort Worth. Charles Henry Part- 
low and children, Paula. Dwain 
and I êigh Dewain. Robhy Partlow 
and daughter, .lana Sue. and Mr 
and .Mrs.’ .Jess Wain West and 
children. Mack and .Mason, all of 
Austin,

Also, Mrs Charlen F'arnes and 
.son. Kyle, J L Mayhew, .Mrs 
J D Helew, Darell Dougla.ss and 
.sons. Donnie. Jamie and two great- 
great grandsons, Darrell Jr. and 
Gregory Dale, of Abilene; Mrs 
F? L Collier and children. Judi, 
Sheila, .Michael and Ronnie, of 
Coahoma; Mrs James Meador and 
children. Lynda and Steve, of Big 
Spring. James Clifton Roley and 
children. Richard James and Chris 
Allen, of Wichita Falls, Mrs 
Charles Carter and son. Terry Al
bert. Abilene; Mrs Delbert Pat 
terson and daughter. Teresa Lynn, 
Fort Worth

Other relatives who are here 
for the celebration are Mr, and 
■Mrs Henry Sontag of Taylorville, 
III., and .Mr and .Mrs. Raynold 
Wilson of Denton.
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YOU GET GUARANTEED
RESULTS DURING WANT
AD WEEK, MARCH 10-16!!

15-WORD 
WANT AD 

FOR 6 DAYS
$3M

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES
GET RESULTS:
Our ria.s.sified Ad.s are the busiest, result-cettinc little 
power houses any time >ou ii.se them This offer of (iuar- 
anteed Results Want ,-\ds is made lo induce all of our read
ers (over .lO.OOO of themi to Rive them a try

From March 10 To March 16
Between March 10 and March 16, place a 15-word Mant .\d 
in The Herald for six consecutive days if your Want 
Ad has not produced .satisfactory results at the end of mx  
days. The Herald will publish it for an additional six con
secutive days without any additional charge' You don't have 
to call us at the end of the first six days unless you call to 
cancel If we do not hoar from you, wc will automatically 
continue it for another six days.

YOU'RE THE JUDGE
You alone are lo be the judge of results and we will accept 
your decision If the advertisement is cancelled because of 
results, before the first six-day order has expired, you will 
be billed for only the number of days the advertisement ap
peared at the Regular W.int .\d Rate.

15-WORD MINIMUM SIZE
Ad size is 15 words or more 
many ads as you like

. but you may place as

EVERYONE IS ELIGIBLE
Everyone is eligible for this offer whether an individual or 
business concern. It is not necessary to have a charge ac
count with The Herald Ju.st Dial AM 4 4331, give your ad 
to an Ad Writer and say. “ Charge it.” Mail orders accepted: 
Address your ad to The Herald Classified Department.

DIAL AM 4-4331, LET ONE OF THE FRIENDLY, TRAINED AD WRITERS IN 
THE HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT HELP YOU WITH YOUR GUAR
ANTEED RESULTS WANT AD. PUT YOUR MESSAGE IN OVER 10,000 
HOMES EVERY DAY FOR ONLY $3.60 PER WEEK!
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Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrt. M.ilron Brilt of Texarkana announrr fhr rnKaxp- 
ment and approarhInK marriasr of their daughter. Betty, to Alvin 
liiltbrunner of Big Spring. The bride-elect If a graduate of Kaxt 
Texax Slate College and U prexently teaching at Tafcona High 
School. Amarillo. Her fiance i« the son of Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. 
liiltbrunner. t>!l! Cindy I.ane. Hr in a student at West Texas .State 
College, and is preparing for the ministry. Hiltbrunner la minister 
of music and youth director at South l.aun Baptist Church, Ama
rillo. The wedding will be August 21.

Spurgins Return 
From Kerrville
FORSAN (S C )-M r. and Mr§. 

Charles Spurgin were In Kerrville 
to attend funeral lervicaa.for hla 
mother, Mrs. Beulah Spurgin.

Mrs. Lee Henry of Rising Star 
has been hei« to visit to the 
home of her son and family, the 
Ted Henrys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
Van were in Odessa, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stringer and 
Warren, on Friday and Saturday.

Linda Riffe of Baytown wat here 
to visit her parents and family, 
the Willie Riffes.

In Abilene are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Craig to attend the fu
neral of his niece, Mrs. Sarah 
Craig Farmer.

Couples Guests 
Of The Baileys

FORSAN (SC)—Guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Bailey were their son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Muri 
Bailey of College Station and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey of Grand 
Prairie. All were here to attend 
funeral and burial services of 
Leonard Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foard are 
in Houston, where he is undergo
ing further medical treatment at 
Anderson Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Miller 
are home from Oklahoma where 
they attended funeral services for 
his brother.
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Deanery Plans
Counted as three important phases of the Deanery meeting to be 
held Wednesday are the food, the speaker and the workshops at 
Cosden Country Club. Here Mrs. Charles Head, the speaker for the 
morning session, and .Mrs. Norman Bulhner, In charge of luncheon 
preparations, examine a workshop placard. The Big Spring Dean
ery, San Angelo Diocesan ('ouncil of Catholic Women, is scheduled 
to open here at t a.m. Theme for the day will be "Today's Prac- 
Ucal Catholic."

Price Strouds Are 
In Tulsa, Okla.

a

FORSAN (S C )-M r. "tnd Mrs. 
Price Stroud left Thursday for 
Tulsa, Okla., to attend fufllera  ̂
seiyices for his brother', Tom 
Stroud. They were accompanied 
|>y their daughter, Mrs. Ed Wilker- 
ton of Monahans. \l]^le in Tulsa 
the group will visit M[rs. Stroud's! 
mother,. Mrs. W. B. Wiggins.

Home for the weekend are Jerry ; 
Bardwell, William Conger and 
Gerry and Terry Harkrider o f; 
Sul Rosa College.

Many members of the Forsan 
School faculty were in Odessa Fri
day to attend the West Texas Dis
trict Teachers meeting.

In Odessa for the weekend with 
relatives are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kubecka, Buford Hodnett and Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild.

Lot Fell On 
Matthias
COLUMBUS, Ohio ()W-Judge 

John M.. Matthias used a family 
Bible when he took the oath of 
office for another six-year term 
on the Ohio -Supreme Court. It was 
opened to the Book of Acts, first 
chapter. 2(lth verse:

"And they gave forth their lots, 
and the lot fell upon Matthias, 
and he was numbered with the 11 
apostles"

Ptrmontnt
Plfotad

SKIRT

Swing lute spring 
with this permanent 
pleated skirt of 
150% Arnel* triacetate.
Hand washable. Colors 
Red. Black, Navy, Blue, Beige 
and White.

6.95

^ A N T H O N Y  C O

COMING EVENTS
HOND4 V

Car{>«a*
ti'fk Vail. 7 30 D n>

i m i i M i  o »  IN C  n » U ( » : 4 >T 
n.prtintf «t U raoiUc HrU. 7 JO p rn 

M 4sHT ( I R l t . l .  Kmlwnofl MMhfxlikt 
rT.pptuik’ at church 7 3u d ni 

Ml ( H A r r i R  mccunc
«  'h Mrs HaoM>r. Lawson 7 30 p m 

M  r% OH HIIOS < H ^ r T » R .
____ with Vlr» Coward .'w#ay 7 30 p m

I ^ ^ U R  l I R f t l .  Mr»t Chrulifcn Ifcom 
r - « Frllnwkhin .UPPtlng with Mt* Krf*d 
I ar.casier. ? JO n ii

r iiiN ia v  iR TVt.noir h i m  mrr.
.'.g With Mrg H J KogcrA. 7 JO p ni 

l i R w i  R ^ r t t « i  HMw — c H u i m i N r  
r u M K K  r i l K I t  . f^e'i g a !h Mr* 
V K iglaar a lA a n. MAKY Wll
1 I IHrLK ai 'h  Mf* Melvin
T;»v « 30 a Ml i ^ i r r i u  r  h f a u a n
riRCI F fnPftir* auh Mr* W F Tarlnf- 
3 30 p ri.

Tl I w|*iV
IlNOTT Hl» M I R  meeting «r.h Mr* 

M S <*r»fkr« 2 J 
RI Ml r||3r i l R .  R^r malting wth

Mr n. PtM ar. a i m
^Ntl rR<3l 3 %| Wo*Tien

Piertlhg in 'he lA igon lAhff. r(a*lt'i 
?w t  "31 o n

T A I I  T^l.RPRw TNIA'TMInTRI <||R
eUht at ( ©*rteM I’eMintr* (' ub 7 D m 

| M M % ( l t A T 3 HEART 0 > MART Altar
►ncieiT meeUr.f at the r*ri*h Hall 
7 »  p TT.

O R I l lR  <»F RAIMIttM <«IRIA mteut g at 
Maworir Mai' 7 3i» d n 

|V w |pg\ «|  HUMI > o r  HM* ^rRINTs
n eeVeg wt es ' I JO a rr

R A I I R  r  TA meeiinf at the srh«ol 

kl the arhKwil.
1 VI

fT'iee':11 R*»M r  T A
' 30 p n

TAaT MATRON^ OE w rree' i '- f at Arrith**
T e* R'wvrv “ p n*

M l »  HI\E^ I I I H  fre* ' # •* the SCO

X Y Z  Members 
Meet For Lunch

Ladies D.iy .it the ABC Club 
mil be M.irch it w.is nn- 
nounred <il the \^7. Cliib lunch 
eon Krid.iy .it the W.icon Wheel 
luncheon The women mil he 
Cuesis of the men at their noon 
rrcetinj; in the Settles Hotel

After the opcninc pr.-;ycr by 
M il H.irold Dans, the business 
W.1S (onduefed by Mrs Coy Nal- 
lev who was a cohostess with 
Mrs Merrill ('reichton

Ten memliers were present, 
with door prizes heinc won by 
Mrs Roy Reeder and Mrs Bill 
Bradford

Club WAPB 7 »  p m  
POTTOI n n i  ( u n  m e e i l u  «itti Mrs 

Jininiv Kav ttmiih. 7 JO p m 
LETTER IA R R IE R a AI RILIART ma«t 

iiig With Uri  tAajna Raena 7 JO p m t 
h r o l  IIA/IO EORA ( L I  R mart

mg with Mr« Rill Colamar. 7 JO p m 
(<»LLMsE! R A r T ln t  RMw nvarttng at tba 

rhureh f  JO a m
N II.U RE>T RArTI«*T 3AMA maating at

iha rhureh. t 10 a m
LAf)IE> RIRI E l  l.AAA. Mam Sira#t

C*hiirch at Chnal martmc at tha church
0 3o a ni

A IRH 3RT R Am **T  3AMA maating at lha
church 0 JO a m

ME^Tv i HE RArri 'vT RMA maating at
the church 0 30 a m

RK. aFRIMs RE RE RAN L<>I»GE AiO 1M
mactntg at tha tOoF Hall. 7 JO p ir 

J(»HS A REE. RERERAN LOfNir NO
1J3 nvaattr r at tpg Indga hail. I p m 

e i t h e r  ( I R I 1.E KrUwfvnd MathodUt 
WSCis niacutig wt the church 0 JO a m 

EIRaT RAFTiaT MMa .  MARY HATCH 
('IRCl r  nia^'tinc wUh Mr* C O Httt.
A a ni . HRLCN j r A H  PARKS CIH- 
( ' I F  niaating with Mr. R L Cran
ford a JO a m  JOHNNtr O RRICN 
CIRCLE maating at tha church A i t  
a m  MATE R E lt .  TAY1/ 3R CIRCLE 
maating with Mr* Jtmmv Hamlil. 2 p ir

NMlNEAriAT
RF<* IH3E a maating la tha E.k* lodga

1 ;> m I
OAAlA GARE3EN C L I P  maating with Mr*

W F Tavk»r A a m
Ft ANTE Ra (s^RlEE N < t l  R moating wnh 

Mr* 0 r  Jttia* I M p m  I
Ml NIC ATI n i  ( H R  maating witn Mr* !

5 P Jnna* 1 3o p m 
Ml alt aTI n v  t l l R  mraiing «tth Mr*

H M jarratt 3 JO .< ni 
AE H AND (R A T T E R  CXI R mawnng 

with Mr* Marvin .Aawall. 3 p m  
I AlilE a N4IME* I E A(*l E Aalvatwn ArmT. 

maaimg at thr Citadat 2 p m  
TNI RaliAV

EttRaAN HO ( | I R  maating at tha flub 
h<aj*a 1 JA n m

J| N|(»R w o m a n  a FORI M n.aatmg with 
Mr Hnraca Rankin a 3* w n':

R»»3 f»aTI N F T A  narttrig at tha »rfKm!
3 in p rr

(EI»AR (RE«»T r i A  maat -g  wt lha
u  h»w»; 3 p m

AIRFORT F T A  maaur.g at tha Bchiwvl.
2 30 p m

r o i l E ( « l  HE M.NTa F T A  maating at
lha »rhofi 3 l.t n m 

lAIM Ea A I X I t lA R T  tn Rig Raf
rBfk* maating In tha K>OF Hall 
‘  30 p rri

(E NTR A I RAFTlaT MMA r 'b a v .  meat
• d »• lha church J M p m 

I I T N E R  NP r t l  R moatmg with Mr*
R E J p m

l A I R A  R HART TRAFTFR. OEA maat 
ir.  ̂ at Ma«optc Hall 7 JO o  m 

EAENINt, ( IRC I E Flrat Rantiaf Church 
m ra tT f  with Mr* Armrvur Lnatf 7 p m '  

AITRIwA I K ' R  maating at Cnkar * 12
a f  PCk rronn

( ATIOMA <TAR TNE TA RRO f.IRLA
rraafi-f  In lOrtF Hall '  JO P m 

NFMCOMFR A Cl I R maa»:"g at tha Wa# 
rn WNaa. U JO a rr

ERIPAT
RrwvR ( I t R  maatirg with M-a J S 

Alrr.m* J 10 r m
ROMAN A EORI M maating with Mrt

Cacil Merv^n* d 2 p m  
LAPIEA (*o l  E A**AO( lATION rraalmg at 

tha Rig Aprtng Countrv Club 1 p m 
FAC.ER REAAER A rR IN f .  ( I I  R maat- 

I mg wPh Mr* r  D Johr*»or. 2 p m  
I AATI RPAT
i C N f i n  ATI PA ( | I R  iraa*tng with Mra 

R C ThAcna* ff>r i tf  a •hnw, 2 p m

V. 1

Spring Forecast ; 
in Block 

with 
White 

Frosting

'95 i
Sis**: 7 to 15

PreTtv version of a spring 
locket d'ett toshloned 

. In Acetate ond eotfon 
blend Beollv elegoni J- 
piece svjif •Iff' detoch- 

oble •hite rrostmo of o 
lobut Simpiv •onOertuI 

"from desk fo dote"I 
Bloch with whits only.

ih o tu iL
P .  A N T H O N Y  C O

." ''t l -  1 r
I , V.-''

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D
VINYL TILE-10%  OFF!

9 C MB m i
ai*. tO’Ve

9x9" Giltline vinyl 
and asbestos tile. 
Grease, stain re
sistant. 4 exciting 
colors. Other col
ors, 11’ 2C each.

CARPET SALE!
WITH RUBBERIXED PAD, INSTALLATION!
Your choice of Du Pont 501* continuous fila
ment nylon pile or 100% natural wool pile— 
mony lovely patterns, 50 exciting colors! 501* 
nylon carpet has dense bi-lo loop or random 
sheared pile — is mothproof, non-ollergenic. R # ^  IL S 3
Imported wool in so many potterns-Axminster,
Wilton, velvet weaves . . . deep-dyed, moth- 
prexsfed. All come in 12' and 15' widths.

f “a

Stock Reduction 
LINOLEUM SALE

6-Foot Widths 
Cut To Your Length

INLAID: SPATTER — Running Foot . 1.99
TERRAZZO VINYL — Running Foot . 2.00
EMBOSSED LINOLEUM — Running Foot 2.33

—  INLAID FOR WOOD OR CONCRETE FLOORS —

TRACING CORLON — Running Foot . 3.30
PATRICIAN CORLON —  Running Foot . 4.00

9x12
Linoleum Rugs 
3.99 And 11.99 Each

lU S i
>

NO MONEY DOWN
3 yaart to pay on 

installad carpafing.

SHOP of HOME
Just phona XX 0-00001 A 

W ards corpat export 
will call with sa m p la * .^ ^ :

j f t i  •»*
t

PRICES CUT! STRETCH COVERS
- - . .w r

tM
va.Cj.-

e
FITS MOST FURNITURE SHAPES

-V-*'

REG. 15.98 CHAIR COVER IN 
"UPHOLSTERY LOOK” FABRIC

1 2 9 9
Washable, no-lron fabric stretches to fit, hugs every 
line and curve. Nubby textured fabric of rayon, cotton 
end Du Pont stretch nylon Is smartly tailored to give 
worn furniture a "like-new" charm. Over-locked seams, 
attractive fringed skirt. Reversible cushion covers. 
Brown, gold, turquoise, green, rust.
Reg. 30.98 sofa cover.......................................... 2 S *9 9
Reg. 21.98 end or center sectional cover.. . .  17*99
Reg. 12.98 armless chair cover.......................... 10*99
Reg. 5.49 Danish-type chair cover.....................  X99

NO MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU BUY ON CREDIT AT WARDS!

r  .
(

1
-i



8-C Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Sun., March 10, 1963 Impulse Buying 
Whipped By 
Women's Group 'ROUND TOWN

with LUCILLE PICKLE
WASHINGTON (#*- One warm 

evening < a suburban Washington 
houseiMfe stopped at a shopping 
center to make two purchases: a 
white shirt for her son and a 
package of birthday invitations for 
her little daughter’ s party.

The gift shop where she bought 
the invitations was featuring a' 
lamp .sale. The housewife could 
not resist buying a pair of white 
marble lamps, a steal at $25. And 
the boys’ store next door had a 
rack of new spring sport coats 
on display, with matching slacks 
. . , and ties . . . and socks-^just 
the thing for Joey to wear to 
Sunday ^ h ool.

t '̂hen her shopping spree was 
over, the total outlay came to a 
budget-shattering $.50 50 Besides, 
she already had an acceptable 
pair of living room lamps, and 
her son could still fit into his navy 
blue suit jfrom last year.

ONE OF MANY
This shopper was one of the 

countless millions of Americans 
who. equipped with credit cards 
and charge accounts, become vie 
tims of careless impulse buying 

Can this habit be licked’

A number of Big Spring friends 
were in Odessa Friday night for 
the wedding of LOU ANNE PAR
SONS and BILL SMOOT. Among 
those who had gone earlier to the 
teachers meeting and remained 
for the ceremony w w e the SAM 
ANDERSONS, the JOHN SMITHS, 
the C. W. TANNERS, the W. R. 
DAWSES. and MRS. R. L. BAB
ER. Other friends of the family 
there were the HORACE REA-. 
CANS, the W. F. TAYLORS, the 
ROBERT STRIPLINGS. DR. and 
MRS. MARSHALL CAULEY and 
LYNN and MRS OMAR JONES 
and MR. and .MRS CHARLES 
C.\MPBELL and family.

We were happy to visit with Mrs. 
Parsons' mother, MRS. C. D. 
FOWLER of Marble Falls who 
had visited in Big Spring many 
times during the Parsons' resi
dence here Also BILL PARSONS 
and his friend, MISS SHEILA 
BOYLAN. both University of 
Arkan.sas students, were there

daughters. MRS. BILL ADAMS 
and MRS. ROBERT COBB.

ing and yachting. Soma went to 
a new Hidalgo dam which will sup
ply water tor iom e 700,000 acres 
of land being made subject to ir
rigation. Moat of the exotic tropi
cal fruits were in season, and wa
termelon was a common dish. The 
members.of the party drew praise 
from their hosts, said Frazier.

For ExpoH Hair Styllag 
Call: AM 4-S$Sl 

Joyca't Boai|ty Salon
IIM^S Scurry 
Oucrctcrci

icyce N ticu SclOc AkSc
Mery Mcrfca

MRS. REBECCA HERRERA 
and her aon, JOE, have come 
here from Oaxaca, Mexico, '  to 
make their home with her sister 
and her family. MB. and MRS. 
C. E. RENFROE. At the earliest 
opportunity the two sisters plan 
to enter Howard County Junior 
College for courses in English.

Tht Kid's Shop presents...

CHiLoneN'S oeoosis eon

M R S . DENNIE MARSALIS 
fJudy Carson t plans to teach in 
the Robert Spence School in Lub
bock. beginning next fall. She was 
graduated ...cMontly from the 
school that teaches modeling, the 
social graces and kindred subjects. 
From among the hundreds that 
have completed the courses. Mrs. 
Marsalis is the second to be se
lected from the graduates to teach 
in the school.

.A group of women in Arlington, 
Va . recognizing their need for 
mutual support in resisting the 
temptation to buy unneeded goods 
on the spur of the moment, has 
formed a new club: Impulse Buy
ers Anonymous.

"k'or the first time in year.s. ' 
says one member, "our family 
will have enough money for a 
sqmmer vacation — because I 
haven't already spent the money 
on foolish impulse buying'"

Our No Three Boy was beside 
I himself with joy to have his good 
j friend. PAUL PARSO.NS. spend 
I Wednesday night with him. and 
! on Thursday, accompany him to 
I school where Paul saw many of 
his former classmates and teach
ers

Another guest at our house 
was DAVID LANC.ASTER, a cous
in. who came with his parents, 

I the JONATHAN L.ANCASTERS, 
j  from Kermit They joined MRS 
I MILLER HARRIS for the trip to 
: Odessa and the teachers meeting. 
I They plan to be here until late

DR and .MRS W B HARDY 
spent last weekend in Norman, 
Okla where they visited their son. 
JAMES M. (BOBOi HARDY, who 
had been assigned by the YMCA 
to participate in a special two- 
weeks study in the school of con
tinuous education BOBO HARDY 
is on the Minneapolis, Minn Y 
staff, and was formerly general 
secretary here. ■

todav

On Second Glance

.MR.S. PHILIP GORDON P ltK L T l

HI NTINGTON. W Va r  -  
Pas.sers-by thought a fellow Hunt
ingtonian had gone berserk when 
he suddenly seized a red. white 
and blue trash can. turned it up
side down and dumped out its con
tents on busy Fourth .Avenue 

The truth was he had mistaken 
the can for a mail box. and had

I Friends of .MRS EVELYN 
NEWSOM who lost her household 
possessions in an explosion and 

; fire last week have been invited 
' to a miscellaneous household ac- 
I cessories shower Monday Hostess 
; for the affair is .MRS GALEN W 
j SHELLY at her home. 1211 Mam 
i S t . from to until 1 o'clock. Mrs. 

Shelly w ill be assisted by her 
daughters. MRS KATHA' THOMP
SON and .MRS CAROLINE 
MARTEN, and by Mrs. Newsom s

Those who went last weekend 
with the Howard County .lunior 
College delegation on the trip 
from Ojinaga (across from Pre
sidio' to Los Moches. near the 
Pacific coast via the now Mexican 
railroad, reported a wonderful 
time. BRUCE FRAZIER has 
made the trip so many times that 
he is getting to be like a native 
He sent ahead word that the 45- 
member delegation was coming, 
and they were met at the sta
tion with a band and by all 
the city dignitaries. There wasn't 
a vacant moment as they hurried 
to take in all the sights, even an 
Indian dance arranged for them in 
the little Sierra Madres There 
were trips to the coast at Topolo- 
bampeo with fishing, oyster hiint-

Slzrs 3 Tn SX — 11 9S 

.Size* 7 To 14 — 13.9S

Miss Saunders Bride
"maileit" nearly a dozen letters 
just minutes before.

Not A Big D

Of Philip G. Puckett
MEMPHIS. Tenn ,e -T h e  sec 

ond grade rooms at Avon 5k-hool 
were about to hold an election 

"Now, children, ' their teacher 
beamed' were  going to do this 
in a democratic way”

Marnag* vows were solenuuzed 
in a ceremony uniting Miss Juan 
iia .Saunders and Philip Gordon 
Puckett. Ens USSTt. Saturday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock in the 
Citadel Square Baptist Church 
Charleston. S C  Col Sidney R 
Crumpton chaplain, officiated 

The bride's parent* are Col and 
Mr* John .A Saunders. The 
Citadel. Charleston Mr and Mrs 
Oleti L Puckett. 1307 Runnels, are 
parents of the bridegroom 

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a formal prince*.* 
gown of white silk de soie. styled 
with scooped neckline outlined in 
seed pearls, long tapered sleeve*

ending in calla points, 
skirl With chapel train .A de'ail ,  
of the back waistline was a double^

and fu ll, Texas Technologual College with' H<>wn fell the face .ind up shot 
■' . , the hand of Beasley Mellford

and is ■ Th,.n i can't v o le "  he an-BS in civil engineering.

pouff loop Her fingertip veil of 
imported French illu.sion was se
cured by a forward crowa of pearl 
and crystal beads She carried a 
white Bible covered with a white 
orchid and shower* of white tube
rose*

Miss Patricia .Anne Burns. 
Charleston, was the mwid of honor, 
and hest man wa* Harry P Da-

preicntly stationed at the I S Na-jnounced unhappily, "Em a Be 
V al Base Charleston I nuhliran "publican "

BOOK
114 F Third Dial AM 4-2K2I

Rooks For Lent

Keeper* Of The Spring* Hurdlet To H ravfi
$1 R Wlilllav $\ m

Daily Moditatioa«
(>• th# La«l

l,e( My People (io
t1 rUa#g«r 7S

F amllv Living In The Rihle
rank brra

Jesus A* They Saw Him
H M a«rrUT m

Choica of Whit* or Soft Po*t*ls!
Classic Spring look of Docron polyester 
orgonzo with exquisitely embroidered 
flounce skirt.

USE OUR LA YA W A Y

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnels

Winners Named
GABDEN c m ' »SO -  M n 

Ray Hightower was hostess (or 
the Wednesday afternoon bridge 
club session at her home Two 
tables were in play with honors 
going to Mrs Glen Riley for high 
score Mr* J .A Bigby. second 
high, and game* prize winner*. 
Mrs Ila Keathlry and Mrs 
Charles J Cox

Mr* Keathley will be the next 
hostess

vi*. Lt ( j g  ', ESN. Charleston 
Those who served a< ushers 

were Dr Elwyn ,A Saunders. 
Nashville brother of the bride. 
William ( ' Saunder*. Wallerboro. 
S C .  uncle of the bride William 
H Saunder*. Walerboro. cousin of 
the bride; and Charles W Robert*. 
Ataryv ille Tenn. another cousin 

A reception was held afterward 
I in the social hall of the church 
' The couple will reside at IM 

Rutledge Ave , Charle*ton. SC  
, The bride attended th* Universi- 
ty of A'lrginia. and i* a grad
uate of Mary Washington Collrce 
with a B.S degree in medical tech- 

. nology She is employed al the 
Medical College of Smith Carolina 
l'niver«itv

i The bridegroom ;* a graduate of

attraction of 
oppotito*; sturdy 
and dalicato

Because every one wants 
tha silky, sturdy, staying- 
power advantages of Du
Pont DscrooR Polyester 
blend*. Marcy Lee deign s 
some of their lovelieet 
things in this modem tex
tile wonder Here, as seen 
in Texas Fashions maga
zine. countdown red woven 
check — 73G- Dacron* and 
27'T cotton — also in black, 
lime or blue and white 
Size* 10 to 20

Boutique Beauties...

Full of Spring and Summer 
fashion . . .  so easy to 
keep flower-fresh.

14.95

’  C  fliU5

A Provincial floral print, cardigan, new 
long sleeves Sizes .14 to 40 .............. 9 95

Hip flip skirt, rayon, hip-stitch pleats. 
Sizes 5 to 15 ......................................... 995

B Infarsia butterflies, cardigan, about to 
alight on tulip White with yellow and 
blue .................................................... 1195

.Ankle length pant.s. cotton knit 5-15.
Keyed color.s Blue. Green Coral ........  6 95

C. Orion sweater to top the skirt.
Sizes .34 to 40 .........................................  1195

Slim orlon skirt with four angle darts, 
saddle stitching Sizes 5-15 ........ .......... 9.95

lO/ii/h
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Here's Chance 
Check 'em Out

WANTB:D; Scores and scores o( 
people who want to see if a want 
ari can really get results.

The Herald believes they will 
and it is offering during this— 
National Want Ad Week—to double 
the time of your ad if you don’t 
get results.

It works this way; You have 
something you want to sell, trade, 
buy or a service to perform or 
hire. Make up a 15-word ad and 
turn it into the Herald. It will 
run for the week, and if you’re not 
satisfied with the response, then 
it will be reiieated -for a week 
without charge

HANDY
Thousands have already proven 

to themselves that classified 
I want I ads are about the handiest 
things around when it comes to 
moving or finding something or in 
geting a job done

This is not particularly surpris
ing for classifieds are actually 
the “ people's ads “  You don’t have 
to be a department store operator 
or an automobile dealer < although 
they frequently use the classi
fieds' in order to advertise May
be you got two scooters for your 
birthday, or perhaps Junior has 
outgrown his bike—so all you have 
to do is put a want-ad in the 
Herald Like as not you’ll make a 
deal, at any rate you’ll surely 
get a lot of nibbles

Try it this week and see.
Actually, the want ad was prob

ably the first form of printed ad
vertisement. (Advertisement, in
cidentally, comes from the French 
’ ’advertir" — to notify.) Among 
the earliest' records are notices 
written on papyri abotit runaway 
slaves. Early pictographs adver
tised a goat for sale. The first re
corded newspaper ads, appearing 
in Germany around 1590, were 
largely of the want ad variety. 
When printing spread across the 
channel, England’s first advertise
ments hawked pills, cosmetics, 
houses for rent, and runaway 
wives.

It’s no wonder today that one 
popular notion is that the classi
fied section 'so-called because the 
advertising is assembled under 
various handy classifications' is 
devoted to “ lost and found’
“ for rent" and “ for sale ’ ’ 

BOtN TIFl I.

sion, carpentering, notices of lodge 
meetings, baby sitting, child care, 
delivery service, loan, opportuni
ties, yard work, tree planting, typ
ing, home sewing, laundry and 
ironing, bookkeeping, tax aids, en
tertainment and companionship, 
convalescent homes, travel oppor
tunities. etc.; all sorts of things 
for sale such as roofing, lumber, 
building materials, gift cards, fer
tilizer, top soil and fill dirt, drain 
gravel, driveway paving, pictures, 
cameras, farm madiinery, pets, re
possessed and used household 
goods and appliances, music in
struments, pipe threader and pipe, 
gun cabinets, scooters, bikes, cars, 
trailers, house trailers, boats and 
sporting goods, or what have vou. 

NEWSY
Many people read the classifieds 

avidly. It’s the way they keep up 
and i  with what’s going on. In fact-.-and 

j  this may make a reporter’s face 
! red—they may find many new

These ads are still bountiful, and scoops in the want ads. 
perhaps the backbone of the sec
tion, but variety is the word for 
classifieds On a typical week day 
ip the Herald, for example, here

Phase Of Polio 
Inoculations Scheduled
The local campaign againtt the 

spread qf polio has its final phase 
Sunday, March Si-

Officials of the Permian Basin 
Medical Society announced t h a t  
Uie group on that date will ad- 
minster free the Sabin Type III 
oral vaccine. This is a safeguard 
against certain types of the polio 
virus, and is regarded as essen
tial (along with Types I and ID 
for complete protection against 
carrying the disease. Physicians 
say studies show that the vaccine 
is completely safe. .

It will be administered, as be
fore, under supervision of doctors, 
pharmacists and registered nurs
es. with sugar cubes, the whole 
procedure being completed in sec
onds.

’The vaccine will be given, as 
before, at II clinics in Howard 
and Glasscock counties;

Washington Place School. Run
nels Junior High School. Marcy 
School, Cedar Crest School, Lake- 
view School. Coahoma School, 
Forsan School. Knott School, Gar
den City School. St Lawrence 
Community Hall, Webb AFB Hos
pital

All clinics will operate f r o m  
noon to 5 pm ., except that For
san will run from noon to 3. and 
St I.awrence from 3 to 5. Per-

again, in providing general sup
ply and transportation assist
ance. Those who go to the clinics 
are asked to bring cards showing 
that previous types have been 
taken. TTiis will avoid -delay in 
registration.

Last November, 26.091 individ
uals in the two counties took the 
Type I vaccine. Then in January. 
Tyne II was administered to 26,- 
499

“ We have every reason to ex-

’ ’ .Are the Joneses moving?”  the j convenient
little woman asks. I clinic

“ I don’t know, ” you reply “ How i Mjembers of the Junior Chamber 
com e?”  I Commerce will cooperate

are some of the things you will ’Well, 1 .see here in the want 
find i  ads that their hou.se and boat and'

Repair service for automobiles. ■ dog kennel are for sale.” 
typewriters, appliances, pumps, j Thai’s the way it goes It makes I 
furniture, heating, air condition i classified people hfaughty, for they 
ing. vacuum cleaners, plumbing, volunteer “ Our small type is 
wiring, structures, radio, televi-'the most read part of the paper” !

Cowboy Band To 
Make Japan Tour

College Plans 
For Career Day
Howard County Junior College 

hat set Its annual Career Day for 
area high school seniors for 
March 18. and .SflO or more visi- 
tois are expected on the camptis.

Resource people have been se
cured in 10 basic areas to coun
sel with young people about ca
reers ’They will explain briefly 
about their own businesses trades 
or professions and suggest some 
fields in which young people might 
study

Acceptances are on hand from 
the senior clas-ses of Stanton. Coa
homa. Forsan and Big Spring, and 
several others m the area are ex
pected

“ We want every senior in’ any

plore more than one career area 
The d.vy s actiiities will be oxer at 
2 p m

Wife Of Texas 
Oil Man Dies

F. A. PATTF.R.SON JR.

Chamber To 
Conduct Clinic
The Big Spring Chamber of 

Commerce is .sponsoring a custo
mer relations and sales clime here | " f  our neighboring counties to 
. . . . »  J iw r . , 1  I know that thev will be warmly

Marcum president of the (h.im -j^^,^ .lohn.son
her It will he conducted at the j Visiting seniors, resource people ' fami ly died Friday after 
ftenior High School auditorium i and faculty members will be rrionths illness
from 7 J O p m  t n S W p m  ea<h "f college for luncheon Funeral arrangements are pqnd

f - l o n . n n .  I Ihira Roberts Student L’n- mg .She suffered a stroke fromof the three evenings ' aK)n Hiiiining which she never recovered
The clinic will inilude salesman Registration will begin at 9 a m . she and Moore were married

ship, motix.ition for buying sales “ ' ‘h «ours of the campus arranged | PTW and resided in Midland lor
I J .w 1 f*"" the next half hour At the gen

s aking and other | at 9 30 a m in the

.ABILENE—The Cowboy Band of 
Hardin-Simmons University, al
ready the most widely traveled 
collegiate musical group in the 
world, will leave ’Tuesday on a 
tour that will add another l8 0no 
miles to its background I

The band will go to Japan to 
participate in the Japan New Life | 
Movement, a six-week evangelistic i 
crusade sponsored jointly by Tex-1 
as and Japanese Baptist.' |

John t one. a student, will give i Role of the H-SU band will be to i 
his viewpoint on Whv Go to Col-1 focus .hapan's national attention on
leg e ”  Visitors will spend the next '*’ • through a whirlwind

tour of th  ̂ nation and a jieries of 
hour and a half in sectional meet concerts, parades and radio and 
ings hearing of caieors in which t^i^vision appearances for two 
they have expressed preferential i «eeks prior to opening o( the cam- 
interest After lunch there will be paign Then the Texas murcisns 
another round of wctional career wi|| join in to help provide music 
sessions so that visitors may e x -> for the opening phases of the cru-

SAN ANGELO ' \P> -  Mrs 
John R Mooif. 71. wife of a 
prominent West Texas oil man 
and member of a pioneer West

sade
Thirty-four members of the Cow

boy Rand and its veteran direc
tor Manon B McClure, will make 
the tour. They are to return 
.April 16

Jack Cox Moving 
Back To Houston

present.ition. sp»u a time

college auditorium. Dr R Gage 
First Presbyterian pastor

Moore and a brother, the late 
T n

aspects of selling Each person at
tending will he presented a ^ k - I  ^
let which IS a resume of ‘ he ' ' I n d e p e n d e n t  Oil Opera-

' will offer the invocation ‘®''*
Kr.ailk A P.itterson Jr . Phoe- | The music department will pre- Mrs Moore was the former

HOI STON (.AP'-.Iark Cox. Re 
publican candidate for governor 
last year, is moving back to Hous 
ton from his native Breekenridge 

It IS a business, not a political 
move ' Cox said Friday ’ I am 
in the oil dniling business and 
since Hotiston is an oil and fi 
nancial renter it is the logical 
place for m e  to live '

Cox lived here before return-
Moore, operated as Aloore Breekenridge

We have sold our home in 
Breekenridge and plan to live in 
Houston permanently.■■ he s.iid 

was the former Cox said he has no political
nix Ariz will be in Big Spring to i sent three numbers, one a vocal Miss Blossie Evans, daughter of ambitions "at this time " but will
coniliict" the clinic Henry Dip-1 by Anne Keller, accompanied by 
plr Pattersons represeni.itivf will I Jack Hendrix a miniature piano
be in Big .Spring to explain the 
course to interested firms Appli- 
r.ition may he m.ide through the 
Chamber

concerto by John Crorker and 
Jack Hendrix, a vocal ensemble 
singing "Hey I/wk Me Over" 
from Wildcat ^

Dr W A Hunt, college presi

a ranching family 
5>he and Dr H R

be active in Republican party af 
fairs in Houston and H a i r i s

Sonora were married in 1911
Wardlaw of _

Dr ‘  " “ " ‘ y
Wardlaw died here in 1934 '

Survivors are her husband; a I ve neglected my business for
son, H R Wardlaw Jr.

Wins 
Top Money
DENVER—Pro rodeos laurels 

as top money winner of the week 
rests on the husky shoulders of 
Jim Bynum Waxahachie, Tex 
He won $4,249 in steer wrestling 
during the 12day Houston, rodeo 

Calf roping victory went to a 
former F'ort Worth cowboy. Don 
Mcl-aughlin. worth $2,444. b u t  
Dean Oliver, Boise. Idaho, the 
reigning roping titlist. snapped 
out of a month-long cold streak 
to finish second, pocketing $2,903 
after placing deeper in go-round 
money than did the actual winner 

Ia»aders in various events are 
AI L AROUND — Dale Smith, 

Chandler. Ariz., $7,287, Dean Oli
ver Boise. Ida . $6,913: SADDLE 
BRONC—Bill Martinelli. Oakdale. ! 
C.nlif., $4,602. Jim Techer. Medora. 
N n  13.289, 9ARKBACK BRONC 
— Don Mayo. Grinnell. Ida 15 476 
Jim Causch. Rapid City. S.D $4,-, 
256 BULLRIDING-Dickie Cox. 
McKinney’ , Tex.. $4,163. Dallas 
Chartier. Benkelman, Neb., $3.- 
737; CALF ROPING-.Sonny Da
vis, Kenna. N M , $8,199, Dean 
Oliver, Boise, Ida., $6,663, Dale 
Smith. 15.782, Jim Bob Altizer. Del 
Rio Tex.. $4,821; STEER WRES 
TLING—Jim Bynum. Waxahachie. | 
T e x . $7..357, Sherman Sullins,
Booth, Tex . $5,952,

News Ownership 
Probe Plonned
WASHINGTON (jR -  A Houle 

antitrust subcommittee will take 
11 days of testimony ftxim lead
ers in jrairnalism. government | 
and advertising on the concentra
tion of ownership of news media , 

The hearings open Wednesday 
and continue at intervals until 
April 4.

dent, will greet the visitors and ' grandsons
and three ' two years and plan to devote my

self to K pretty thoroughly."

Free Patio
100 Sq. Ft.

With purchase of any type fence
(ISO' Or Mora)

CALL AM 4-8751
* Concrete Block 

* Cedar * Grope Stoke 
* Chain Link * Rough Cedar Picket

FREE ESTIMATES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Western Fence Co.
4200 West Hwy. 80 AM A -B 7S}

pect that m.<uiy people to help 
make our community safe from 
polk) will respond to the Type III 
vaccine,*’ said Dr. B. Broadrick, 
director of the program.

The vaccine is free. Donations 
are accepted to help defray cost 
of the program, and any surplus
resulting will be contributed to 
the Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled Children’ s) Center.

Bopfittt Moot t

FORTr WORTH (API -  SUU 
Bqptiat leaden meet bare March 
lt-13 ter a study of tha problems

of gamUing. sai maraUty, ako- 
hoUan' and crima. Tha Chriattaa 
Life- workshop will ba w  tha cam
pus of Southwaatarn Baptiat thao- 
logieal laaiinaqr.

T h e
. S t a t e

I S a t i o i v a l  
B a i v kHomo Owned Home Operated

Just Arrived, Another Truck Load

Rolyrlhvlriir, 3a-qt.
-hdr All

Trash Con
Gibson’s liOw, 1  O O  
laloorhablr Priro I s W T

Rrrts golar Or Sqoarr, Ms Valor 
14-Ot.. PolyrUiyIroo
Dish Pan

Only 43*

4$-Pr. Prolan Mrlamino

Melmac
Dinnerware

Gibson’s I.OW, I'a-
loorbobir Price. Only • I s /  /

FACTORY GUARANTEED
Power packed to rip into toughest wood and 
other materials with ease. 1200 P.P.M. Capacity 
in wood Capacity in steal Vs'

GIBSON'S
LOW, UNTOUCHABLE  

PRICE

No. 294, Round Polyathylano

Laundry
Basket

39*Only

Box
Of
48 Kotex Sanitary Napkins M.I3

- I
f ^

Brass TV  Table
Gibten's Lew, 
Unteuchabla 
Price, Only

3 M Valnr, No. 516$

Medicine
Cabinet
J .Hbcivrs. MrUI 

Only T 8 7

‘ V

Wrstinghonsc. No. IS52I4W
Open Handlr

Steam And Dry Iron . . 7.88
2.98 Value

Porta - File
S’/^"*10Vi"x12’/i"

For Home Or Office Use 
Holds Over 800 Documents 

Cemplata With Index Folders
Gibson's Low,
Untouchable 
Price, Only

i
■ : L l



A Devotional For The Day
Jesus said . . “ I am the way, and the truth, and 
the life; no one comes to the Father, but by me." 
(John 14:6. RSV.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for sending 
Jesus to be our guide in all the dafk areas of living. 
We thank Thee that He has faced all our problems 
before us so that we may safely follow His way and 
declare l^ y  praise. In His name. Amen.

• From Th« ‘Upper Room ')

Encouraging Outlook
One of the heartening aspects of our 

local economy is the current quickened 
tempo of commercial building. This is 
doubly encouraging because it continues 
a trmd begun last year and which ap
pears to be strengthening a weak spot in 
our construction picture for many years.

Trustees have given their blessing to a 
contract for new clinic building to be 
erected by Malone & Hogan Foundation 
Hospital, and finances are arranged. 
Anytime now the contract will be exe
cuted, and a $571,000 job will get under
way.

Today’s Herald contains a story of a 
quarter of a million dollar apartment cen
ter project to be started this week by 
Kent Morgan in eastern Big Spring. Last 
week I^eonard s Pharmacy announced 
plans for a new building in the 900 block 
of Main Work has started on Gregg 
Street on a Burger Chef facility opposite 
the V. A Hospital Previously, the entry

of another burger chain had been an
nounced (but as yet the cite has not been 
announced). A neighborhood centet* is in 
process of completion' at Eleventh Place 
and Johnson.

Last week the United States Post ON 
fice Department announced that an ex
pansion to the Big Spring building had 
been approved up to $400 000. While it 
may be many months away, it is now 
assured. At lea.st one major tourist chain 
has reached an agreement to put in a 
facility at the edge of town, and a sec
ond one may come to terms on a site for 
one at the opposite edge of town Thus, 
in addition to a million dollars in new 
work blossoming just recently, there is 
another half to three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars of work in sight And none 
of this involves big projects already un
der way. or some such as a general hos
pital unit at the Big Spring State Hos
pital which are yet to come.

A Timely Step
The city commission has authorised the 

drafting of an ordinance to create a city 
parks board, and we hope that the com 
mission soon will be in a position to con
sider and finally adopt such an ordinance.

While it should be umlerstood that the 
work of a park hoard is mo^ly advi
sory. and it is not meant to usurp the du
ties and authority of the commission, a 
parks panel can be of invaluable service 
to the city

By making this a major field of con
cern. a parks hoard can come up with 
good suggestions for improvement, help

point to priorities, look abend to future 
needs

Best of all. a park.s board can become 
the community's conscience on parks One 
of our problems has been that in gener
al everyone recognizes the \it.il need for 
an expanding and improving system of 
parks, no one has been able to spe.ik up 
with a unified voice.

The creation of a parks board now 
would be most timely in view of some 
funds due to become available from the 
Master Plan bond program Perhaps siig 
gestions for its application, even to the 
acquisition of strategic sites, can come 
from a parks board.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Beauty Spots Into Industrial Sites

WA.«vHINGTON -  The bulldoxert are 
cutting through the birches, the young 
pines and the ground cover and low scrub 
growth sheltering wild life on the shore of 
Ijike Michigan near Chicago Short of a 
miraculous repriev*. this seems to be 
the end of the famous Indiana dunes that 
for poeU and campers and just plain 
wanderers have been a precious part of 
the American heritage.

bite In view of all this. Douglas insists 
that by a head count his is the popular 
side.

FOR JtEVERAL TEAR.9 a Struggle has 
gone on to save them, as consenraiionuts 
have strug^ed to preserve other pieces 
of the vanishing past On one side has 
been .Sen Paul Douglas of Illinois, a 
long-tinne battler for lost causes that have 
aometlmei turned into victories 

■n>e Bethlehetn Steel Corporation ac 
quired a key tract of »  nno acres in the 
dunes proposwg to build a steel complex 
with blast furnaces and automated rolling 
mills. Bethlehem’s new Midwest opera
tion would benefit from the St I jw - 
rence Seaway bringing raw matertals to 
the site by cheap transportation

In area after area where vestiges of 
America's rralural be.nity survive t h i s  
kind of struggle is going on Secretary 
of the Interior Stewart I ’dall. who has 
taken a vigorous lead in trying to hold olf 
the developers and the cement lobby, had 
hopes of setting S'lde a million acres m 
the Canyon Ijinds of Southeast Ul.ih Uus 
u  an area of rugged grandeur W i t h  
powerful mineral interests in the sinte in 
opposition, the proposal has t>een pared 
back to 300 mg) acres

IN THF. BLIJEF this srould mean jobs 
for the area the Indiana delegation in 
Congress and Gov. Matthew E. Welsh 
backed Bethlehem and another comps- 
r.v N-atkma! Steel, proposing to construct 
a’ harbor with $30Wk) 000 of Federal and 
ftate funds The dunes are in the dis
trict of Rep Charles Halleck, minonty 
leader, and he has strongly attacked 
Douglas for obstructing the project The 
new Democratic Senator from Indiana. 
Birch Bavh. has become a champion of 
the steel development.

IN THF. PROPtSSAI, stage, with Con
gressional hacking in some instances ate 
park projects for the beautiful Current 
River in the Missouri Ozarks. the Ml.i- 
gash in Maine, the Cascades m Die vt.itr 
of Washington, the Saw Tooth National 
Forest in Idaho There is a good chance 
to preserve several .seashore areas in
cluding the Oregon dunes The Ki-dera! 
government has already acquired Poirt 
Keyes off the North (jliforn ia  coast A 
Cape Cod park has been acquired

ISOIT.LAS POINTS out that Federal
monev for the port will not he available 
for 10 years, since the Army Engineers 
have said it is not feasible unless and 
• ntil facilities for the basic steel pro
duction r.re being built Tlie clearing of 
some 600 acres is supposc-dly to prepare 
for construction of a rolling mil!

The Senator from Illinois who is con
sidered by the Indrana politicians as an 
interloper from a foreign povecr. also con
tends that popular support in the area is 
on his side Apart from conservationists 
and nature lovers, the United Steel Work
ers are not back of the pioject Thc-y are 
fearful that the new job-, it might create 
would be at the cxiiense of I nited States 
Steel and Inland long established in the 
Chicago-Indiana area

BI T THE struggle is unending and the 
edge is usuallv with the commercial de
velopers Udall IS fighting builders who 
propose to put up high rme apartments 
on the Potomac in Virginia acro<« f-om 
Washington, thereby ruining the natural 
beauty of the f’ otomac palisades .••'d 
adding to the congestion of the area He 
also proposes to save Kire Island, which 
is off Long Island iin miles from New 
York and sMI largely unspoiled

The contrast in some states j< sh.irp 
Wisconsin has put over its own program 
to spend $■> nno miO a year for 10 years 
mainly to buy hand to preserve arras lor 
hunfing, fishing and other recreation In
come from tourists ranks next to manu
facturing and agnnidi.re as a source of 
revenue in the .state.

WHAT IS MORE, they suspect that in 
highly automated plants the new produc
tion might actually mean a net decrease 
in the total number of jobs Nor are the 
established companies .said to he eager 
to see new competition that would bene
fit from a 960,noo.nno Federal stale tkx

THE IMHJ.ARS AMM ENTS value mav 
even he shown to outweigh the profit in 
industrial s irs or mu«hroom-like housing 
developments. If there is any hope left 
for the Indiana dunes it is that the xtc-el 
company may l>e jiersuaded to lease the 
hulldozcKi land for canqiers. pending the 
building of a steel complex, while the un
touched areas may be joined under the 
Federal supervision with the present 
small state park With the population ex
plosion more and more peaple are search
ing for a little of the solitude and quiet 
of the old America.
■Cofitrlfht 1M1 V nitM  F ^A tirt B)ndicBt». Inr »

The Big Spring Herald
Hunter's
Explanation

sunafT momme an- afi^moona

HARTT HANK* N FW srA PE RS. IftC.
71A ftcurr? Dtftl AM 4-U31 Hit >«prloc. T r ia t  FnlFf^ «• Juit il. IflA

, at ui# PoBt OffJe# at Bit Spri t . ondtr
tht t c l  of M ttrti ) . 117k

SUBSCRIFTIOW RATES -  P t ? t b !t  tti td r tn rr . 
b r e t m t f  M B it Sprint 4^ m ^f\y  and l » S b  
i>»r > ftr  Bt m tu  wlihw' 10i» milr* of Bit Sprm i 
11 AP tromh ? r^tr lOO
lUrn. $1 7.' monthlT tiid I2t GO prr Yft^i '

^ T H K  ARiKK'IATEO PREAP fir lu iW tlt  tP- titled 10 Uif n* ia'7 nrwq difpatcbr* rr^ltrd
to It fzr no» olPffw**** rrM itrS  to oopar ■nrt

Uit k>ro‘ n^irn publ’RhFê  b t m o  All rlfbM 
for ropt>Bllcottor of apof^o ara olao

BARDSTOWN, Ky i f -L f  Marvin Es
sex. a retired .Army officer, returned from 
a hunting trip with a fine deer 

"Got him in one shot, ' he told frumds 
"I thought you fired 11 limes, said his 

hunting companion. P. I) .lohnson 
"I did." Essex replied ‘ I shot once, to 

attract the deer's attention, nine times to 
clear out the brush and once to kill him

No Work Remoinecd
The pijklUtoers srs oel m p o o t lb is  lor sot copt 

•rriMini or trpctraph icsj trror thtt nno? ecrur 
furUirr Ulsn to corrosi U in liM B»»t l*»u* » ( l 'r  
It Is tfssiatil Is Ihoir sitoolln. one* ir ro ts  do 
IM  aubUseerr bnUi thom so'»o« asklo for d sm s«r» 
ru n b or ' tlMta tbs smoutit rsroirod  b t tb*m for 
•rivjai snnet to ro r iM  trror rb t -telil It mterrMl 
to r r jo t f  br tei* t l ' »C»tTt»ifn« tou r Sll tcIrerUt- 
tn« ortlort art ncttfloe or. Ui*. bttii aUz

Ar.» trroM on r r*floe«*m upon tho thioortnn. fittandinc or ropotallon of tiiT
• rtcirr 
irm or

rorportlM vaMti mat tnptar In aaz W*uo of (hit papor vta bo eeeorfulfo rormrtte upon brmt 
kroufIM to lat aHonMnn a< tbo mbaactmonl

LOUISVILLF Ky if—The Kentiickv Un
employment Compensation Commission 
was sorting through a number of job ap
plications when It came across this one.

The applicant had been asked why he 
left his previous job 

"Done all the work," was the answer 
written down -

C C R T m a O  C n e V L a n o n  -  nw  Itrrald  It 
a mniHbar ^  Ow Sadn aui.tu of C lrn ltiio ru . a 
ntuonai arn*******" wake m tSet and roporu an 
IndoaomStaT aaOH al aal aatd tlrtu lallna

High-Rise A(d
RanoMAL

Rtnat Rtliat I.
-  Totaa Rant

OiaioMr Club B ld i .

f -P  B if Sprinc. Tex., Sua.. Marck 10, IWI

LEXINGTO.N, Ky. uf—A cup shaped wa 
ter lower distinguishes the headquarters of 
Um  D ixii Cup plant here.

ReXt^bC lao.

'i THINK WE FIGURED THIS JOB WRONG, CHIEF'

J . A .  L i  V i n g s t o n
Omen for Prosperity: Better Corporate Profits

.\ ".sleeper” —corporate income— 
lurks in the busincsk outlook 

It h.is been scrcencHt—hidden— 
by the F’ rcsident s warnings that, 
without a tax cut. the n.ition f.ices 
a recession

Ih'spde the upward pressure of 
co.st.s. (Icsp'le oft iterated com
plaints of hu.'incss men that pi ed
its are in a squeeze, eorporations 
in ima earned more money than 
ever before in history.

AFTER HAVING bumped up re
peatedly ng.iinsl a ceiling of $2.1.- 
ooe 000.000 .1 year after taxesi 
and then hacked doven again, eor- 
poidtion profits are now on a new 
—and higher — plateau around 
tV' (»)0 (sw.OOo Such a jump can 
sow the secils of greater prosper
ity

 ̂(lll .dreai'v get glimmers of it 
The Wall street Journal reports 

that corporations recently have 
lieen revising upward plans to 
speed money on plant and equip
ment - on in-t iMing new machin
ery

UNEMPLOYMENT AND PROFITS
Each time corporotion eorninqs bump up ogamtt a 
ceiling, the floor o f unemployment seemv to rive.
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IT MII.I RE surprising if the 
Dep.iiiment of Commerce Securi
ties k Fx( hinge Commission 
d.iia on projeiied expenditures 
for DRti dor t show a rise The 
f gore < due out next week Far- 
l.e'- Metiraw Hill data foreshadow 
such a -e to a (xistwar pe.ik 

Whirever profits advance, ex
ecutives ire more inclined to in
vest ,n fixed assets U s almost 
ar.'hm cticil

ed — they II move to new high 
ground

Automoh.les are,an apt an.iU.gv 
The top ye.ir in passengcr-car 
sales was I'l st. ^'ou and 1 and other 
consumers Ixnight more than sev 
en million vehicles Then c.ime a 
senes of backdown years—with a 
ceiling at six mu..on i irs-until 
Utfifl ift.'i million' and last year 
'6 9 million

IE PKffEIT's C.O up i :  per cent 
for ro p<>rations as a whole as 
they drd last 'c .ir  for some cor- 
por.itions profits w lU rise much 
nvire—m.ivhe .10 per cent Weil. 
supt>osc .1 company with a net 
worth of 10 million dollars earns 
one mill.on after faxes That's II) 
per (cnt Then earnings shoot up 
tn $1,100 not' a rise of 30 per 
rent' This is a return of 13 per 
cent on net worth

M such a r.ite of return, cor
poration executives and hoards of 
directors wil'. view more favor
ably putting money in brick, mor- 
t.ir. and machinery

NOW. IN 196-1. sales a 'e  run
ning at or better than the 19$$ 
rate Nutomohile companies are 
putting two excellent vears back 
to b.K k and a new high may he 
achicv cd

Whv IS th Ber.iiise the cars 
hoiicht in I'li.'i are eight vear.e old 
M.'iny of them—driven h.ird. left 
out in the ra.n. ne' er rcp.iinted— 
have to \>e replaced

Inilustri.il rouipment runs a sim- 
il.ir cour'-e Wear and tear .and 
technoogic.il imarovements force 
periodic renovation of pl.int U s 
my hunch that w ere .n 'Uth .a 
cvcie now

Rl SINES.S ()l TI.AVS have been
up against a ceiling even as cor
porate profits Such oiillavs 
real he'd a high in I‘)',7 at X.tT.cott - 
000(XHi hacked down and then 
l.isl year climtxicl back to where 
thev were This year—as indicat-

THF RISE in profits is Beason 
No 1 L.ist Vcar's liberalization of 
depreciation standards by the 
Treasury is Reason No J \nd the 
invesiment tvx ercvtit 'though I 
think that w.cs an extravagant tax 
eoneessjon to business men is 
Reason No 1

But the main re.ison is th.it the 
iip-and going firm h.is to replace 
and improve equipment to com 
pete \nd rising profits offer the 
eonf donee and wherewithal so 
to do

Rl SIVES.A MEN were too oh- 
se-sed With profitless prospe'- 
itv to go on equipment sprees 
The gro'-s national product has 
docihled since lO’iO hut profits re- 
peale-tly hacked down fi'orn that 
$2! emn nrai OCX! i-nling until lale in 
l'*61 The pushup in profits above 
that ceiling is the new economic, 
force the sleep'” ’

l/ooking ,‘d the husincsv sta'.is- 
I is as they come in—industrial 
pnsluction new orders, and in
ventory hu.lding a major im 
provrment is not mdirafed But 
spurts in pros[X'r ty — adv.mces to 
high**—ciften come as surprises

Consumers are cert.iinlv spend
ing freely \nd business mer. are 
consumers Will their habits as 
consumers infiiienre their deci
sions as husiress men’’

Fireplace Fuel?

A MAJOR hre.iklhrough in cap 
ilal spending on the upside will i>e 
more effective in reducing iinem

PACIFK A. Calif r  -  Thick 
smoke belched from the chimney 
of a home

Firemen had to tear apart a 
fireplace in which old auto tires 
had been set atilaze

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Each Baby Picks Up Its Own Little Tricks

By JOSEPH -G. MOI.NER. M I).
Dear Dr Molner I have a beau

tiful. happy, contented baby of 
SIX months 'm y fourth' who criipi 
onlv when he is hungry or sleepy

He takes good naps during the 
day. but when he goes to b<  ̂ at 
night, he sleeps only an hour or 
two and then is wide awake for a 
long time

I ve tried romping with him be
fore liedtime Or feeding him. .Nei
ther noise nor quiet makes any dif
ference. He is up and wide awake 
after a couple of hours, and un
til II o'clcx-k Then he is .ill right 
until morning

I never had this trouble with 
my other children I siipjiose it is 
trivial, sihee he is so perfect in 
all other ways —Mrs M

Yes, I suppose so Rut a trial, 
too

I have one invariable rule about 
babies They’ re all different Each 
child picks up his own little tricks

My guess is that this vigorous 
healthy, apparently happy 'for the 
most part' little fellow has some
how! stumbled onto the fact that 
if he stays awake late in the eve
ning. he gets some extra atten
tion

There is no indication that any 
thing is wrong, but that he h.is 
acqiHred an odcl habit.

A’o'j might cut short some of the
naps. Ha may ba aa rastad and

full of steam at night th.-it he is 
not ready for sleep

Dear Dr Molner I observed 
something which I think is 'njur- 
ious and would like your opinion 
I saw a man twist a little hoy's 
ear and ruh the top of his head 
with his knuckles Ln t that harm 
ful to the biain’’ —A \V

No. it won t harm the brain, hut 
it is a nasty, ornery, iinc.illed-for 
way to treat a child If Die young 
ster remembers it, he m.iy in the 
future "get even ’ In doing it tn 
.somebmly who. in turn is smaller. 
Me.inness hreeils meanness. The 
man can injure the Imy s ear.

mones. calcium, and a high pro
tein diet

There seems no reason why you 
should suffer from the hormones. 
My suggestion is that perhaps your 
doctors can fry using smaller dos
es and work up to a’ point at which 
you will get maximum benefit 
without discomfort For this, of 
course, they will need your will
ingness to coo|ierato.

Note to W H F .: A'ou’ve had 
m ore th.m your sh.ire of trouhles 
Those sp.isms of the esophagus are 
a problem but there is no reason 
In think they will have any se
rious rnnseciuences The more you 
relax, the le«s they will Inither you.

Dear Dr Molner: I am a woman 
of 69 and have had severe pains 
in my back and hip for atxiut two 
years. The doctors call it osteo
porosis and recommended hor
mone tablets These lihlels just 
about wreeked my pelvis F won
der if other women have h.id the 
.same pain from this treatment that 
I have —Mrs A E.H 

No .And I am not sure what you 
mean by "wrecked ’ ’

Osteoporosis, which rarely de- 
X'elops until after menopause, is 
one of the causes of pain m the 
back

The treatment consists of a com 
bination of male and fenuHo bor<

Troubled with varicose veins’* To 
make sure you are doing all you 
can to relieve the problem, write 
to Dr. Molner in care of the Big 
Spring Herald requesting my book
let, "How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins”  enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope and 20 
rents in coin to cover the cost of 
handling.

Dr Molner welcximes all reader 
mail Fnit regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he IS unable to answer individual 
letters Readers’ questions are in
corporated in hix column when
ever poaaiblo.

/  ■
/
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A r o u n.d ,T  he  R i m
Well, It Was A Nice Dream

If you don’t know, just stick your head 
out and look around your yard and you’ll 
find out.

It is the most agonizing season of the 
year for the householder who, through 
either pride and ambition or through ne
cessity of keeping up with the neighbors, 
must set to with the spring work around 
the lawn and flower beds. Can the year 
Frave passed so fast?

and in the trance, have plannedr-only in 
the rough, mind you—a procedure that 
just might work, under favorable and 
benign conditions. -I am charitable enough 
to pass it on for your consideration:

REGULAR READER.S might recall that 
one of the heavier burdens I bear is that 
of playing poor man’s horticulturist. Ex
periences with cantaloupes, peache.s and 
pecans have been so frustrating that 1 
turn shakily now to what's left—zinnias, 
which I hate, and Bermuda grass, which 
spawns an illegitimate offspring called 
crab grass.

The zinnias have become a wife-size 
operation. The grass, alas, continues to be 
mine.

I HAVE NOT even gotten yet to the 
fertilizing, irrigating, and weed-pulling 
stage, but 1 know deep in my forlorn 
heart that thfs must come.

Rut while putting off the inevitable as 
long as possible. I set to dreaming of a 
device that would make a lawn self- 
mowed. and if it works 1 will be the 
first man at the patent office door.

THIS, .AS YOU can easily see. is a 
complex and challenging assignment, but 
I have called upon the shades of Rube 
Goldberg, a technician of no mean ability.

D a V id L a w r e n c e
Treatment Of Negroes In The South

WASHINGTON — Almost everyone with 
a humane instinct would like to see bet
ter relations between Negroes and w)iitr'! 
in the United Stales Existing problems 
are not likely to Fie .solved, however, ci
ther by law'less demonstrations or bv re
liance merely on "legal" steps, so many 
of which go beyond the letter Pf the law 
There’s something deeper involved

IT IS. THEREFORE, interesting to get 
from another country a detached and 
dispassiorrale view such as apjiearcd a 
few days ago in "The Daily Telegraph ' 
of Ixindon England, one of the oldest and 
most influential newspapers in Europe 
In an editorial appropos of President 
Kennedy’s mes-sage to Congress last week 
on "civil rights”  the "Telegraph" said in 
part

".\i all the world knows wh.it inhih'ts 
the advancement of the Negro in the 
United States is the same force that op- 
er,iles. in greater or less degree, wherev
er he inherits from pa.st generations a 
tradition of inferiority II is social preju
dice and that is a sentiment that can 
Fie outgrown but not repealed

pioyment than I’ t evident Ken
nedy's tax program 

Jt s noteworthy that unemploy
ment has risen from 1 per c-ent of 
the la'ior fore* ituring the Ko
rean War when manpower cte- 
mands were uniisuallv high' to 
ne.irly (i |x r cent today It s also 
noteworthy that increases in cor
porate p-ofifs did nĉ t bring re 
cturtions m the rate of jof)le»sness 
'sec chart

"TIIOI till Al.l, mu»t applaud the I’ n s. 
ident s renewed campaign to enforce 'he 
equal law. acts of Congress or Parlia 
ment cannot make the white man feel for 
the bla< k man as a brother An Ameri 
ran would he a political pariah who de
nied the Declaration of Indeoendepce. 
w-ilh its dogmatic opening that all men are 
created equal hut that 'self evident truth' 
will no more get a Negro an invit.V'on 
to dine with a Virginian senator and his 
wife than it could induce the eminent 
A’ irginians who pronnilgatcNi it to emanci
pate their slaves .A social revolution is 
required, and will oxime But only with 
time ’■

BV ( OIN< IDEM E. the same day that 
a copy of the "Telegraph ' editorial ar
rived. this correspondent recrived a hand
written letter from a Fiousewife in Meridi
an, Miss . which read as follows _

"W e of the .hoiith have no way of let
ting the world know our side of life, as 
there is so much prenidio^ against 'is 
We are not against the colored people, 
and the real Southern Negroes know it 
Rut outsiders are interfering with them, 
and. of rxnirse some are distiirhed

"H E  WANT THEM to have K|ual ad-

Ho m e s A I e X a n (d e r
Seismology Vs. Policy

W.-ASHINGTON — You can't mix gadg
ets and gumshoes. Seismology won’t dis
solve in rriminology A Defense Depart
ment witness on On Site atomic inspection 
tried it the other day before the Joint 
Committee on Atomic Energy

THF. t)l TCOME was a philosophic 
contortion rarely seen even at Congres
sional hearings—this man put his foot 
into the .Administration's mouth He did 
more than that He demonstrated what 
appeared to Fie a new phase of .Adminis
tration stage management—this time if 
looked like “ managed" te.stimony.

This man was Dr J P Ruina. <lire<- 
tor of the Defense IJepartment’s Ad
vanced Research Projects Agency. He de 
Iivered nearly two hours of taut, techni
cal discourse upon the VELA program 
for defecting nuclear blasts Itiat are set 
off underground

HE DWELT UPON the difficulties as 
well as the accomplishments TFie earth 
is far from Fieing a homogeneous ’ mass. 
There are many different kinds of soils, 
vapors and crevices Subterranean blasts, 
whether earthquakes or nr.in made explo
sions. set off body waves, push-and pull 
waves, surface waves These travel at 
different velocities and in different d im - 
tions Blasts are mca.siirrd in kilofnns, 
even megatons, of TNT. while noise lev
els are measured in millimicrons—t h a t 
is. millionths of a meter of earth move
ments.

HE HAD B.ARFI.Y got past this pas
sage when Rep Cj^aig llnsmer 'R . Cal ' 
hauled him up short Hosmer is one of 
an increasing hand of skeptics, in both 
houses and both parties of Congress, 
who feel that the .Administration is muih 
loo gullible and fieace-lov mg in its eager
ness to reach a Test Ran agreement with 
Russia They .suspect Mr Kennedy 
over.selling our scientific ability to mom 
tor the Soviet sneax tests underground. 
So, Hosmer objected to this pa.ssage in 
Dr. Riiina’s testimony.

OUR ABILITI’ to detect earth move
ments is still primitive and inconsistent. 
Dr. Ruina told the committee that a 
small, tnuffled blast in Nevada was readi
ly detected by the Mould Bay station in 
Canada, but that the same station barely 
heard the much bigger blast set off by 
the FYencTi in the Sahara Desert

That's A Real Drag

Well, it was fascinating stuff to Fiear. 
and tlie witness knew his business But 
suddenly, he was talking like a television 
detective In order to a.s.suage the com 
mittee’s fears that Russia might get away 
with cheatiflf on «  Nuclear Ban, Dr.

(

MAN (A) SITS in rocking chair <b), hold
ing on lap pet cat <c);.when cat sees bird 
(d) in nearby tree, it suddenly jumps off 
man’s lap. the backward thrust thereby 
setting rocker in motion. Rocker arm (e) 
tightens string (f) which pulls trigger on 
popgun (g) who.se pellet linocks rock <h) 
out of middle of target (i); rock falls on 
treadle <j) which activates mounted wheel 
(k). and as wheel turns, it pulls rope 
(D attached to starter-pull (m) on power 
mower (n). Alter power is on, bird (d) in 
fleeing from cat <c) lights on mower 
handle (o». causing engagement of gears 
of power mower. Mower then starts way 
around lawn, is kept in its path by scries 
of .stakes and guides (p and q) and con
tinues around the circle. Man <a) con
tinues to rock in chair 'b '  until mower 
heads for him. By that tiln^ enough of 
chore has been done for the day. and 
man (a) can jump sprightly in the housa 
(r) calling for a short beer 's ' ,  and let
ting mower <n' just go ahead and hit 
the house T ).

THERE ARE ONLY a few things to 
complicate this delightful arrangement. 
One has to have a rea.sonably hungry an 1 
active cat. a playful bird. And of course, 
one will always have to mind one's p'.s 
and q s -B O B  WHIPKEY

vantages, and some have lovely homes 
and cars, farms and businesses They 
certainly couldn't have gotten where they 
are unless the white people helped them. 
They are not mi.vtreated "

Enclosed with her letter was a clip
ping on which the Meridian woman 
wrote We ixiuld never get this printed 
in p.ipiTs in the North ’ ’ The article from 
"The Clarion liCdger" of Jack.son. Miss, 
datixt .Ian 15. 1%3, inj hided some group 
pictures showing Willie Richardson. Ne
gro. together with his mother and promi
nent whites—among them city officials - 
who honored him The Associ.ited Prr«s 
.story read in part as follows:

"THF CITA' of Jackson honored I.iltit- 
All-.Amrrician AAillie Richardson of Ja«k- 
son State College Monday with a parade 
and warm words of praise on the ritv 
hall steps M Ivor Alh n Thompson, sun,- 
ming up his official proclamation of '\V 1- 
lie Richatdson l l a v s a id  the Negro p.iS'- 
catihing an' was an ’oii.si.mdmg athle'e 
and. b»'tter yet. an outstandipg individii-

IT IX F \sV enough for soiiw' of the 
Negro .igitators imp.itiently to hni-h asul • 
.all stories about friendly relation.* Iietwei ri 
the white and colored people in the Sou*'i 
and to sneer even at the klndnes•.e  ̂ i 
the soc.illert "m.ister and ser\-.int rel.i- 
tionships Rut the truth is that while ,i 
social pieiud'ce against n ’ e'marriage of 
race*, lor example, does exist ihi* ilo< s 
not eonnote a laik of fnend-hip for \ ( - 
groes individually or n a race among 
the white peop'e of the South I/etler'. 
moreover from the ino'e d.seerning ef 
the Negro leaders indicate that they di 
not consoler evervone who di.s.igrees with 
thern to he a racist." .ind thev expre-s 
disapprov.'l of the t.ict . v of ther owi 
org.inizations which produce b.rd leelii g 
tietween the r.icc-

B IT  AS I.OS(, AS politi.-:an< among 
Negroes a* well a* white; feel there i< 
gain lo" them in explo'ing r.ocial cor. 
trover-re* the earnpaigo of .igita'ion wi’ l 
continue to intcvify .md 'o  ,p< rcase il - 
feeling Mearwhie the true friend* of 
the Negro who 'xanl to help him tn pro- 
gres* will not )>e able to do the loh th.'.t 
(-wild he done h\ ,i mmemoni whicl 
truly sought In brrng ;<l,out the adva'iie- 
ment of the colorrv) [leople 
CTI'lihr '»*3 Yn-» H*-il-' 1 :0,jnt In* 1

Ruina reached this point in his prepared 
statement

"THE F ACT I- that 'perfect' crimes are 
planned and exociiterl, but nevertheless 
often leave clues Crim.nal.s do gel caught, 
p.irliculnrly if they must commit a long 
.'•erie.s of crimes to nrh.rvc their ohjei- 
lives M.v own general conclusion,
though, i.s that a inucle-,ir‘ cheater would 
have a difficult lime persn.-iding himself 
that he could risk thorough insjiection . ”

of

IF’ IT H.ASVT "managed" testimony, 
it was something wor.se. This witness was 
trying to make his scientific data provo 
a political jiolicy Dr. Ruina 'or whoever 
in the Penhigon prciiied or cleared lh.it 
part of his Icslimnnyi should have known 
bettor

You can't m.ike Fcismology preach 
peace and milit.ary security. Sou can’t 
get there from here.

*DSitrtbijt#d by MrNi'nht Inc )

ST. PETERSBURG, F'la, —Police re
cently received a report of the ultimate in 
drag racing

A Largo molori.sf reported to officers that 
he saw two dump Iriick.s drag raring along 
St Petersburg’s .141h .Street

Police couldn't find the trucks, hut they 
said they would be watching the spot av- 
ery morning.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Marine Private Preiton T. 

Bridges, son of Mrs. Mary Bridg
es, 510 Abrams, Big Sprjng, com
pleted four weeks of individual 
combat training, with the Second 
Training Regiment at C a m p  
Pendleton, Calif. The training pro
vides newly enlisted marines with 
a background of experience in the 
field under combat condition.

• *  *

Airman 2.C. Kelton L. Kupper 
of Purdon. Tex., has arrived in 
Germany for assignment with a 
unit of the United States Air 
Forces in Europe.

Airman Kupper, son of Mrs. 
Steiq Taylor, Rt Dawson, is as- 
signtid as an administrative spe
cialist His father, Tracy L. Kup
per. resides at 1512 Sunset. Big 
Spring.

James R. Ciemens. airman, 
US\, son of Mr and Mrs. Delbert 
L. North, 1614 Canary, Big Spring, 
completed Aviation Familiariza
tion School at the Naval Air Tech
nical Training Center, Memphis, 
Tenn. The two - week course in
structs students in naval aviation 
orientation and survival prac
tices It includes the history of 
naval aviation, theory of flight, 
aircraft carriers and operations, 
parachutes and jump techniques. 

• • •
Marine 1-ancc Corporal William 

E Slribling Jr , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E Stribling. 1401 
Sycamore, is serving with the 
Second Battalion, Ninth Marine 
Regiment, at Okinawa It is pres
ently engaged in Pacific Fle«'t am
phibious operations Second Bat
talion. Ninth Regiment is t h e  
ground element of the Special 
I-anding Force of the Seventh 
Fleet's amphibious ready group 
It and supporting units partici
pate in landing exercises and 
training operations in the Pacific 

• » «
Marine Pfe Ronald Stockstill, 

•on of Mr and Mrs Roy Stock- 
•till, Forsan. n  serving with the

' W '

B laze  C h a se d  
In F ireh o u se  
T o  No A va il

AM FMUl.E. \ -I .rv-The Al
lendale Volunteer Fire Company 
ch.ised a fire in its headquarters 
up'-tairs and downstairs hut (ailed 
to stop the fl.imes 

The 'ifl vear old frame fire house 
wa.s destroyed by fl.vme* that 
broke out in .a meeting room on 
the second floor of the building 

F'lremen dashed upstairs but 
could not contain the flames With
in an hour they were retreating 
h.ark downstairs, fighting to save 
the first floor

The company's two trucks and 
other equipment were rescued be
fore fire consumed the building

Pvt. PRESTON T. BRIDGES

-Marine Detachment aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Bon 

' Homme Richard, which recently 
! returned to her homeport, San 
Diego, Calif,, from the Western 
Pacific Dunng the seven-month 
cruise, the Bon Homme Richard 

! steamed over 50,000 miles, visit
ing the Philippines, Hong Kong 
and Japan.

4rmy Pfc. Henry M. Hill, »on 
of Mr and Mrs. G. W Hill, 3005 
Cactus. Big Spring, and Pvt Jim
mie D Currie, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershell L. Currie, 511 N 
15th. Lamesa. recently took part 
in Fxercise Wintersnap II, a cold 
weather field training maneuver 
in Korea, with other members of 
the 1st Cavalry Division's 77lh 
Artillery.

Currie, an assistant gunner in 
the artillery's Battery B entered 
the Army in July. 1 ^ ,  was last 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., and 
arrived overseas the following De- 
eemher The ISyear-old soldier is

1961 graduate of Lamesa High 
School

Hill entered the Army in Sep
tember. t% l. completed basic 
training at Fort Carson. Colo , 
and arrived overseas in Febru
ary, 1%2 The 23-year-old soldier 
IS a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Hardin Sim
mons University, Abilene

Larry Pherigo 
Is Chamoion 
Sheep Shower
COAHOMA — Larry Pherigo. 

17. sophomore in the Coahoma 
FPA chapter, was declared cham
pion latiib showman of the San 
Angelo Pat Stock Show Friday. 
He won the honor over 600 boys 
and girls who had lambs in the 
show.

Gerald Oakes, Vocational Agri
culture teacher, said that Pheri- 
go’s victory Was the outstanding 
accomplishment of the local chap
ter's activities at the show. Larry 
received a silver tieclasp for his 
victory.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Pherigo Sr. He has been a 
member of the FFA chapter since 
he entered high school two years 
ago.

Larry was one of 16 boys from 
the Coahoma chapter who h a d  
lambs entered in the San Angelo 
show. He also placed ninth in the 
heavyweight division of crossbred 
lambs with his entry.

Five Coahoma boys won plac- 
ings in the heavyweight cross
bred show. There were 143 lambs 
in this competition.

Butch Fraser won seventh; Ver
non Long I8th; Robert Pherigo. 
22nd and Olen Fryar 23rd.

The Coahoma FFA also placed 
fourth in the best group of 15 
lambs at the show.

There were 900 lambs in all 
entered in the show.

Other FF.A boys from Coahoma 
who had lambs at the show are 
Mike Butler, Teddy Butler, Jim
mie Crawford, Sam Oakes. Travis 
Reid. Ricky Hicks. Teddy Mer
rick. Jimmy F!arnest Douglas 
Earnest, Lynn Dale Stanley and 
Robert Rich.

Leis Planned 
For Royal Pair
HONOLULU ^ F lo w e r  leis will 

be presented to Queen Elizabeth 
of England and Prince Philip 
when they arrive March 27

Gov. John A Burns and his 
daughter Mary Beth, will place 
the flower garlands over the shoul
ders of the royal visitors dwing 
the 45-minute stopover

The queen and her husband v«ill 
be on their way home to London 
by jetliner after a Commonwealth 
tour.
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L o n g e r R each
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United .Slates is expected to start 
sending the new 4<XVmile range 
Pershing bombardment missile to 
Europe about midyear It will give 
U S Army tr(x>ps in Germany a 
longer nuclear reach

'  I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O D.
JF-SSE P JACKSON. O D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOMMY C MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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WHICH 

WILL IT 
BE?

Hot, for tars. . .  if fou have i  Gat water hsater! Gas 
replaces hot water as fast as you use it (lor one-fifth the cost 
of the other kind) - ■  H fou're not fettinf ill the hot 
water you want when you want i t . . .  bnng your hot watar systam 
up to data with a new, super fast rccovsry Gas water hsatir.
You'll be in hot water all the time.

UVf MODERN 
R)l LESS 
RITN

Pisnnr Vitiinl 8u Csmpy

Survivors Request That Case 
Of Negligence Be Dropped
Relatives of Mrs. Lula Parrott, 

Abilene, who was fatally injured 
in a car mishap four miles west 
of Big Spring last Dec. 15, asked 
that a charge of negligent homi
cide against Woodrow W. Tread
way, pending in county court, not 
be prosecut^.

Wayne Hums, county attorney, 
who had set Treadway's case for 
last week, said that he agreed 
to the request of the survivors. 
He dismissed the charge against 
the Roscoe truck driver.

This was the second case on 
last week's jury docket in the 
court dismissed at the request of 
the persons injured.

The other case was a charge 
of malicious mischief pending 
against Paul D. Liner Jr. Liner 
was accused of causing damage 
to the old building formerly occu
pied by the Crippled Children’s 
clinic. Burns said that he had a 
request from the board of the 
Crippled Children’ s organization

that the case against Ljner be 
dropped.

Burns said he was fairly well 
pleased with the results of last 
week’s docket in county court.

Two defendants who laid their 
cases before jurors were f o u n d  
guilty in the only two cases which 
car 3 to trial Albert Roilriguez 
was found guilty of possession ,o( 
barbiturates and sentenced to six 
months in county jail. Claudie 
Ramirez, DWl, drew a fine of $50 
and three days in jail at the 
hands of a panel.

Several pleas of guilty w e r e

Speeders Beware
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Federal

heard. Lorenzo Lopez, charged 
with carrying arms, was fined 
$100 and coats.

Jerry Arrick, charged w i t h  
DWI, drew 30 days in county jail 
and a fine of $M; William Dar- 

I row, charged with theft, was 
' fined $50 Julian Alvarez, charged 
I with carrying arms, drew a fine 
i of $100 and costs; Raymond W. 
; Woolsey, charged with DWl, had 
i the charge reduced to drunkenness 
i and paid a fine of $150 Another 
I defendant, charged with DWL 
; has agreed to plead guilty to 
i drunkenness in exchange for hav
ing his charge reduced. He is 
Arthur James Carroll.

Burns said he has been in
formed by attorneys for Lillian 
Carroll, two charges of driving 
with suspended license and driv 
ing while intoxicated, and Abram

highway police have bought four-1 •J''-- transporting, that both
German-made portable radar sets enter pleas of guilty*
for use in a new crackdown on 
speeders

Other cases on the docket were 
passed for the term.

B HELPVOK'

OVERWORKED MOTHERS

''X.- • I

In our Baby-Needs section art many differaat 
health-aids for baby’s better health and com 
fort. If baby needs it, we have it.

It is more difficult for mothers to leave the 
home with a baby to take care of. Let ua be a 
"Mother's Helper." Phone us and we will gladly 
deliver. And, tell ua if baby has an emergency 
need. We will rush it to you extra fast. For every 
baby is a"V .I.P ." here.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 

a medicine Pick up your prescription if shopping 
nearby, or we will deliver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we compound yours?

ICUWffl
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

M5 JOHNSON AM 4-2SN

LUXURY CAR: RIDES, RESPONDS AND LOOKS LIKE IT OUGHT TO COST A RANSOM
You’re looking at our Impala Sujior Sport 
Convertible which, along with its cousin 
th»* Sport (’oupe, absolutely emliarraaaen 
higher priced cars. That s|H>rial trim and 
tho.se front bucket seats mertdy hint at the 
comforts you find in every Im|uila SS.

Performance? It’s remarkable, an under
statement we can afford when there are 7 
engines to choose from. One pf which is the 
I>opular 340-hp Turbo-Fire 409*, a wizard

in traffic and a joy on the open road. And 
others all the way up to 425 hp*.

If you want an extra flourish or two, mull 
over extra-cost options like floor-shift four- 
sp<*ed manual or Powerglide transmission, 
Positraction rear axle for better road 
adhesion, fade-resistant sinterod-metallie 
brake linings, and a tachometer to relay 
what’s conking up front.

Just before you rush off to your Chevrolet

dealer, may we remind you that both Impala 
Super Sports offer the new Comfortilt steer
ing wheel ‘ .You adjust it to suit your driving 
style, flick it out of the way for easy entry 
and exit.

AH three Cherrt^t series—Biscayne, Bel 
Air and Impala—deserve a long look. Super 
Sports dematKl R.

SS equipmeot* available on both Impahi 
Convertible and Sport Coupe.

*Optwmai at (Z4ra eotl.

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

1501 EAST 4th STREET
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421
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By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ
Thirteen members of the Fu

ture Teachers o f America attend
ed the state convention in Dallas. 
March 8 and 9. Those attending 
are as follows: George Archer, 
Tommy Gentry, Alice Coker, Kar
en Kee, Gloria Fletcher, Mary 
Wade, Terry Macklin, Karen Walk
er, Barbara Bennett, Jan Tl}omas, 
Judy Marsh and Joanna Patter
son. Sponsors were Mr. John Cas- 
tleman and Miss Helen Lidstone. 
Governor Johp Connally spoke at 
the convention.

Mrs. Frank Meacham, guest 
speaker for the Bible Club meet
ing, showed slides on Hong Kong 
and Okinawa, and spoke to the 
group on foreign religions. A trio 
composed of Sheryl Whiteside, Syl
via Cole and Sharon Lawson 
brought the special music.

FT A Members
G o  T o  Dallas

Student government activities 
took place Friday, March 8. The 
elected officers of BSHS and their 
officers were Junior Holland, Lar
ry Jones. Ricky Peters. Bruce 
Wells, city commissioners: Jan 
Anderson, county judge; Helary 
Sherred. Diane Little, Kathy Sed- 
don, Roselia Moto, county com 
missioners, Beverly Womack, 
county attorney; Charlotte Shive, 
county clerk: Gail Watson, county 
fax a.vsessor and collector; Candy 
Harris, justice of the p«>ace: John 
Fish, county treasurer; Donnie 
Clanton, sheriff; Buster Barnes, 
district judge; Sherry Stevens, dis
trict attorney; Carole Haralson, 
district clerk.

lice; Jan Sparks, department of 
public works; Freddie White, chief 
o f police; Don Pierce, county air
port manager; Alan Dunn, city 
engineer; John Sherrod, parks and 
cemetery; Nancy Hedleston, coun
ty health nurse; Terry Cauble, 
county welfare department; Dan
ny Coats, county auditor: Diane 
Smith, city tax assessor; Beverly 
Dobbins, county home demonstra
tion agent; Donnie Anderson, fire 
chief: Paul Camp, county juve
nile officer; Nancy Haralson, dis
trict court representative: Terry 
Strech, city manager; Kirk Brown, 
street superintendent; Jo Nell Tur
ner and Betty Carper, civil de
fense directors; Linda Mason, 
county librarian; Larkin Martin, 
fire department training officer; 
Judy Ixwtens, water distribution 
and production: Don White, county 
agriculture agent.

MEGAPHONE 
GIVES DISC 
TO SENIOR
Judy Jones, a senior from 

Big Spring High School, is this 
week's winner of the record to 
be given away by the Record 
Shop. Judy is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, 
1601 11th Place. The winner 
may pick up a certificate at 
the Herald and take it to the 
Record Shop to receive a rec
ord.

In addition to a free 45 rpm 
to be given away each week, 
Oscar Glickman, owner of 
the Record Shop, will offer a 
long-playing record as a bonus 
once a month.

Note: These students have 
not picked up their certificates 
at the Herald office: Kay 
McBride, Cherylene McMod- 
dies, and Handy Thomas.

Poems Featured 
In Round-Up

The appointed officers w e r e :  
John Bennett, city attorney; Den
nis Collins, assistant chief of po-

Allre l,«ag sad .Aethoey Rhodes have reeeatly been selected as 
Freshman Favorites (or lM2-d3 at Howard t'onaty Jaalor CoUege. 
Ahcr Is a represeatativr to the Stodeat Coserameat Association, 
and .Anthony Is president o( the freshman class.

Big Spring Boys 
Pledge At NTSU

Students who will participate in 
the State Solo Finals on June 10 
in Austin are Carol Hughes, clari
net; Sylvia Edwards, flute; Arion 
Hughey, alto clarinet: Hollis Webb 
and Don Durham, bass clarinet; 
Candy Bacus, flute; Jimmy Bur
leson. oboe; Mike Carman, Annie 
•Nuttall. Hobert Clay. John Fierro, 
saxophone; Waneta Palmer, 

I French horn: Tommy Bacus, cor- 
I net; Alan Dunn, tuba; Virginia 

Rankin, drum: J o h n  Lawson, 
tromlione The first division, sec
ond class solos were Penny Frai
ler. flute; David Fort.son. David 
Campbell, trombone.

By MARY NEWTON
Texas Public School Week was 

observed at Runnels last week 
Many parents visited Runnel-s and 
saw the school in action. KBST 
radio station interviewed several 
students in the science department.

The band entered Solo and En
semble Interscholastic League con
tests last Saturday. It was held at

Burma Gentry, Robert Chavez
Take Honors In Spelling Race

By KAREN ELROD 
Winner of Tuesday’s s|jelling 

contest was Burma Gentry, stu
dent in Mrs. Corbelia Gary’s 
eighth grade home room, ^ e  
will now represent Goliad in the 
County Spelling Bee. The runner- 
up, who will act as an alternate, 
was Robert Chavez, student in 
Mrs. Romola Fritz’s seventh grade 
home room. Mr. Sebron Williams, 
assistant superintendent, pro
nounced tlie words for the con
test; and Miss Agnes Currie, Mrs. 
Rebecca Cook, and Mrs. Blanch 
James acted as judges. Identifica
tion bracelets were presented to 
Burma and to Robert.

Each member of the class was 
interviewed.

The sixth period algebra class 
of Mrs. Inez Turner fixed a very 
interesting display in the showcase 
on the south hall. The general

theme of the display was the es
timation of certain weights, ao> 
gles, and numbers.

Mr. C. W. Tanner’s Driver Ed
ucation students are now driving 
a 1963 model Buick La Sabre. The 
new student drivers’ car was re
ceived Monday afternoon.

The All-State Basketball Tourna- 
ment held in Austin drew three of 
our coaches. Mr. Oakey Hagood, 
Mr. Jack Tayrien and Mr. Jim 
Marcus to the capital city over tho 
weekend.

After many extra rehearsals 
last week, the band went to L a -; 
mesa for the Band Festival Sat- i 
urday. At the festival they w ere ' 
judged both in a concert and i 
during a parade. After the parade * 
the band joined with all of the 
other bands and participated in a 
mass band performance.

Thursday all of the band stu
dents visited the high school and 
there enjoyed a performance by 
the West Texas State College 
Band.

Mrs. Gage’s fifth period Span
ish students Wednesday afternoon 
look part in a radio broadcast. 
This broadcast, which originated 
in our library, was broadcast over 
station KHEM to promote interest 
in Texas Public School Week.

B l’K.MA GE.N'TRV ROBERT ( IIAVEZ

Battle Of The Bands'

Jayhawk Queens Play 
In National Tourney

By MARILYN C IM
"The highlight of the volleyball 

sca*‘on. the Women’s 15th Open 
Tourn.iment. took place last week 
in .̂-ln Antonio The Jayhawk 
yu«tns played in the USBVA Na
tional Womens championship. 
Their next game will be in Odes
sa on March 12 against Odessa 
Cola-ge

.Anne Keller. HCJC s prize vocal 
student has won the position of 
alternate vocalist in her division 
for the Midland Odessa S>'mpho- 
ny s voung artists concert to be 
held in Odessa on April I In doing 
so. s.be won over a field of ten 
contest.vnts from all over the stale 
and received a rating of ’ ’superi
or ” from the judge, noted vocal
ist Aksel Schiotz. of Denmark

Mrs Keller, wife of Lt Wa>i*e 
Keller, student officer at Webh 
AFB. IS in the HCJC Choir and

soloist in the choir of St Mary's 
Episcopal Church in Big Spring. 
A private vocal pupil of Ira 
Schantz. instructor in voice, she 
was accompanied by Jack Hen
drix. instructor m piano and or
gan. and their combination 
brought high praise from Mr. 
Schiotz

As alternate vocalist. Mrs Kel
ler will participate in the forth
coming concert should the win
ner, a student from Austin Col
lege. Sherman, be unable to at
tend.

DENTON — Four Big Spring 
studenta are among 165 spring 
semester pledges to the 10 social 
fraternities at North Texas State 
University.

They are Joe Edward Adams. 
Rex Elton Appleton. Richard 
Meacham and Jack Bethel Wilson.

A Sigma Phi Epsilon pledge. 
Adams is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Carpenter, Rig Spring. He is 
a freshman at NTSL'

Appleton, son of Mr and Mrs 
Eldon Appleton. 1315 Park. Big 
Spring, has pledged I.ambd.i Chi 
Alpha He is a junior pervinncl 
management major 

The son of Chaplain and .Mrs. 
Benjamin E Meacham. 12 Al- 
brook. Rig Spring. Meacham is a 
Sigma .S'u pledge He is a sopho
more government major 

Pledging Lambda Chi Alpha. Wil
son is a freshman insurance stu- 

; dent at NTSl’ . He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Jack B Wilson, 
1710 Main. Big Spring

Coin, Stamp Club 
Prepare For Show

Junior-Senior Classes Host
Old Timers Tournament

AN DS
Ry MARTHA Rl RROW 

An Old Timers Volleyball Tour
nament is scheduled for March 
14-16 by the senior and junior 
classes Practices have begun and 
schedules have been planned The 
senior class also plans to have a 
chill supper on the night of the
finals March 16, to begin at 6 rite Pierce and Donna Fleming, 
p m Everyone is cordially invited sh<*rthand
to attend or participate Western Day at Sands High will

The District Interscholavtic; he April 19 Everyone will lie

I Graham, Edith White. Nancy Bil
lingsley. Lorreta Smith and Mer- 

' len Weilliams
I Mr. and Mrs Arnold Oates at- 

tended the District 4 Teachers’
! Meeting in Odessa Friday TTie 
I students remained in school to 
; make up for a day missed be

cause of had weather

By BOW IE SIMPSON
A meeting of the Coin and Stamp 

Club was held Wednesday. March 
6 Members discussed the coin 
show which is to be held next 
Thursday. March 14 by Mr. Tran- 
tham. Two books, one listing the 
values of coins and the other serv
ing as a guide to conditions of 
coins, were ordered Mr. Oscar 
Boeker was the winner of the 
door prize

The Spanish Club has been mak
ing plans for its banquet. \ com
mittee consisting of I/mnie Nich
ols. Jimmy Flynt. and Danny 
W.Tsh. w.is chosen to find a smt- 
.ible dale and rest.iurant for the 
ban<|iirt

Sut>erintendent Hoy Stockstill re
ports that Forsan and Elbow both 
had an exceptionally large turn
out for Public School Week

The date for the Junior Senior 
banquet has been set for Friday. 
April 5 Guest lists are in both the 
junior and the senior home rooms 
and are to be signed as soon as 
possible.

The final copy for the yearbook 
was sent in March I It should be

finished and returned the first or 
ss-cond week of May 

Wednesday juniors took the Jun
ior Merit National Scholarship 
Qualifying Test

I The girls’ basketball team ad- 
I vanced to Regional in Odessa this 
I weekend by defeating Bronte in 

Rl Di.slrict at Colorado City Tues- 
; day night They played their first 
r.vme Saturday morning against 
the winner of the Gail Westbrook 

' game.

Permian High School in Odessa 
First ratings were brought home 
by Bill Davis, l^rry  Peurifoy, 
Alary Lynn .McLuire, Jan Stroup, 
Kay Wilson and Dale Pless .hidy 
StudeviUe, Sheila Minick. Gene 
Morris and Charles Vessel made 
a first rating on the clarinet quar
tet Second ratings were earned 
by Charles Vessel. Ljmn Heith, Jo 
Farris. Danny Reagan. Jimmy 
Griffith, Sheryl Gambill. James 
Dunne, and .Norman Hughey

The band attended a concert 
given by the West Texas State 
College Thursday morning at the 
high school auditorium.

Congratulationa to Jan Camp
bell. an eighth grade student from 
Runnels She will represent Hun- 
nels in the County Spelling Bi-e 
Billy Scott, a seventh grader, was 
runnenip

The Hound I ’p was sold Thurs
day The winning poems of the 
.seventh grade po«*try contest were 
featured WinrMTS were Wanda 
Rail. Mark Clemens, Mike Gart- 
man. Keith Barber, Sue McKin
ney. Richard Belew. Janice Mc- 
(;ias.son. Marilyn McGuffey. He- 
jenia AlcKinney. Patty Sudberry. 
Dwight Fortson. and Sherry 
Stroup The editors also gave hon
orable mentions to several other 
students

All FHA members who plan to 
attend the Area II FHA mi-eting 
on .Alarch 23. are urged to re- 
rrvember to register for this me» t- 
ing with sponsors Mrs. Betty Con
ley and Mrs. Florence Lennox

The choir is making plans for 
the Spring Concert to be present 
ed May 10 The Goliad and High 
School choirs will participate in 
thu alto. 'The three choirs will 
sing one song together with a 
band accompaniment

Runnels students were given a 
holiday Friday, when teachers at
tended the Teachers Convention in 
Odessa

Band Winners Dance Set Saturday

lire Announced
By CAROLYN WILSON 

The Boy and Girl of the Month 
are Jean .Newman and Travis 
Reid Jean, a sophomore, is the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Doug 
Newm.m. She vs president of the 
IJhrary Club, member of the an 
nual staff, student council, and

National Htonor Society, as well as 
I an active member of her class, 
i Trav IS. son of Mr and Mrs Clay 
1 Reid. IS a sophomore. He is a 

member of the FFA. a member j 
of the CHS football te.im and t.be | 

I basketball squad, and is vice pres
ident of the student council |

The Interschnl.istic Band con- i 
test was hold M.vrih 2. at Hood 

I Junior High in (M e vs.i 'Those par
ticipating and winning w e r e :  
clarinet ensemble, first place; 
saxophone ensemble, first place; 
PcRCy Greenfields, first place; 
I.athan AAood. second pl.ace Na
dine Honneycutt second place: 
Drexel Rutledge, first place; Gay- 
lene Wood, fourth place, trombone 
ensemble, second place Bs-atnee 
Kintsley. second place comet en
semble. third place Thus far the 
results on the student conduct
ing and tuba solo have not been 
announced

By KAREN KEE
The A'MC.A will be the scene for 

a "Battle of the Bands” d.ince 
Saturday, March 16 Throe sep
arate groups. The (lassies. Cav
aliers. and the Lancers, will pro
vide music the entire evening in 
thirty minute intervals. At the end 
of the evening a vote will be taken 
to determine the winner of the 
battle. Music starts at 8 p ni and 
tickets will be on sale at the door 
for $1 per person

Twenty delegates were selected 
to attend Spring Conference Mon
day night at the high school 
YMCA meetings These persons 
include: Cleff Creighton, Roger 
Taylor, Dick Irons, Cove Conner. 
Larry Jones, B.ixter Moore. Bren
da Cowper, Jane Tamplin. K.xren 
Kee. Jan Anderson, .lane McFl- 
ralh. Sharon Tally, Cheryl AA'hil- 
tington, Judy Forabee. Terry Cau
ble. Andria Askiru. Beverly Wom
ack. Danny ( ' o a t s .  John Fish, 
Freddie White Sponsors arc Mrs 
Clyde Thiim.as .Fr , W.idr Choate, 
Mrs Jimmy H.irper, Mrs Curtis 
Driver. Tom .Marr. Mrs Clyde 
McMahon Jr.. Joe Le.ach

The convention, which will be 
held in Midland, is for the purpose 
of electing district officers for the 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi A’ progr.im Out
standing chibs are given recogni
tion and many activities are 
planned for the young people who 
come from all over West Texas 
for the event

The Hi-Y Council voted last

week to take steps to keep tho 
standards of the A'MC.A h i g h  
through setting a good example 
themselves After going bedore tho 
Board of Directors for approval, 
the council had a. sign placed in 
the lobby discouraging smoking, 
obscene language and bad con
duct while in the A’ MC.A.

Freshmen Lead 
In Honor Roll

Bx rFTTY IIOI.IJANDSWORTH
The honor roll was announced at 

Flower Grove last we»»k Those 
i making the ,A Honor Roll are 
! Kenneth I'nbyla and Johnny How- 
I ard. freshmen.
! other freshmen making the B 

Honor Roll are Dena Robertson, 
; F.ave L.ingston. Rosalita Salaiar. 
'and Wade Gowm (Rhrr students 
, on the I.sf include Geneicc C.ar- 
. mich.iel. Brend.s Davis, Sophie I’e- 

rez. Bobby Dcatherage. Naomi 
C.iughm.an and Rocky Haggard. 
Tbc.se juniors .ire on the list, 
Rich.ird ('.ibelero and David Cave. 
Ss’niors are Jim Murrell. Lawand.i 
Froman. C.irole AA'ade. Dennis 
AA’alkcr, Lee Roman. Pablo T’erer. 
Betty Langston Butch Howard, 
and Annie W.ison

Top Five Lead 
By Janie Putman

Pot Collins Goes To 
Trinity University

Those m.iking the AIl-District 
te.im in baski tb.ill are .Annie ’lA'il- 

• son. I-av>..ina From.m. Beavir 
: K.imv-y ,md I .ex’ Homan. Beaver 
! Ramsev was selected by the coach- 
! es of the district to play in tho 
' All St.ir g.ime
I The seniors are proud to an- 
i noiim e that the yearbook. Tho

Rolph Mahoney 
Elected Prexy

I.eague meet wiT be held at Gail 
March 29 Those competing in dif
ferent areas from Sands are as 
follows I>onna Fleming and Jim- 
m e  .Schuelke. science; Marlene 
Gibson and Annette Pierce, spell
ing Annette Pierce. Ruth I>emon 
and Bobbie Brown, typing; Ann-

Young Texan
Dennis E. .SmMh. a Waco high 
arhool aenior, has been named 
Ymiag Texan •( the .Month for 
March by (be Optimist CInbt of 
Texas and the Yonng Texan 
panel jndges Inclnding U. 8.

dressed western amt a western 
party will be held that night in 
the old gym

The FHA Club has reseived 
their shipment of candy and it it 
on sale now The money made 
from this will be used to help pay 
for the furniture fiw the home 
economics cottage .Also on the 
agenda is the area meet which 
is to be held in Odessa, Atarch 22

First place winners in tho Coun
ty Livestock Show held last week 
were: Tommy Pitts, steers; Rich
ard Pitts, heifers; Mike McClain, 
lambs; Glen Hanks, heavy weight 
barrows; Alvino Ancira, light 
weight barrows AA'mdell Lloyd, 
heav7  weight gilts; Danny Wom
ack, light weight gilts.

Named to the Girls All-District 
Team of District 87 B recently 
were Zelda Bodine. juhior: Don 
Nell Allred, sophomore; Donna 
Firming and M.irtha Burrow, sen
iors. coach was Mr. John 
Turner. The boys selected were 
Buddy Herm. sophomore, and Bill 
Smith, senior. The coagh was Mr. 
M B. Maxwell.

•The volleyball district tourna
ment will be held at Sands on 
April 9 and district track meet 
will be held at Howard County 
Junior College. April 10.

The junior class received their 
play bwks this week and held 
try-outs Rehearsal begins March 
10, The name of the play ia "Act 
A’our Age ’ sponsored by Mrs. AnSapreme Cimrt Jastire Tom C. , . . . . .  . . .

Clark aad SeereUry af (be Navy i!.'”  ^ t s c h .
Fred Rarth. HmMh. aa award
wtaaiag tehalar, is a member of 
(he .N'atiaaal Hoaor .Society aad 
rommitoloaer in the stadeni gay- 
erameaf. As an nrtive member 
of the Waco Cbnrrh of Christ. 
Smith has studied sign langnage 
to (hat he may transiale aer- 
mont and lead ainglng for deaf 
people. Re hopes to heeame a 
mlniater aad ia warkiag (award 

a tchaUrsfcip U AbUeaa Chriattaa 
-allegv.

I The annual FHA-FFA banquet 
has been planned for .May 4 It 
wifi be sponsored by Miss Jane 
I.aet.sch and Mr. Keith Bray.

T V  Sands P-TA has a ttree- 
act play planned for March 22 The 
name of the play is ’ ’Graodma, 
How Could A'ou’’ The, main char
acters are .Mamie Merrick. Pat 
Grigg, Kd Billingsley, Martha 
I»m en. Arlen White, and Penny_ 
Grigg. Others from the commu- 
Bity in the play are Hattie Mee

Cifizens Of Month Are 
Guests Of Lions Club

By CAR01.YN SPRINGER 
Students received their report 

cards on Friday, as six weeks 
tests were completed 

Citizens of the month have been 
announced for the month of Feb
ruary Chosen for this honor were 
Joanna Epiey and Dale Thomp-

I son. Joanna is a .senior and she 
I IS active in many .school activi
ties such as choir, annual, and 

. n iA . Dale, who is a sophomore,
I is active m athletics as well as 
, other Khool activities Dale and 
I Joanna were gucsU of the Lions 
club for a luncheon last Tuesday 

The student council is working 
to raise money to help finance the 
new officers trip to the Student 
Council Convention to be held at 
Abilene If y-ou are interested in 
helping the council by buying 
some light bulbs, you can pur- > 
chase them by contacting any 
member,

An aasemhly program will be 
held on .March 13, m the school 
auditorium, at 2 4.5 p m  The pub
lic is invited to attend 'The 
Crowells," an acrobat team, will 
perform. Tickets may be pur
chased from any student council 
member or at the door.

Ralph M.ihoney. son of Mr and 
Mrs C. W, Mahoney, has heen 
elected president of lota Pi Zei.i 
chapter of the I>ambda Oii Alpha 
fraternity at Texas Christian I ni 
versity

Mahoney is a senior student ma
joring in political science. He is 
also a member of the University 
Interfratemity Council and is a 
member of the executive commit
tee of the A’oung Democrats ( luh 

Iwimbda Chi Alpha is one of the 
oldest and largest national college 
fraternities

WESTBROOK -  Janie Piitn.im 
has led the Top F ve Westbrook 
Nation.ll Honor .s<»ciety for t h »• 
fourth time sinv-e it was organized 
last fall Janie, a member of the 
junior class, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A C Putnam 

The NHS members are selected , 
from the top three classes in ! 
high school on the basis of sehol- 
arship, character, service and 
leadership The Top -Five NHS 
students are determined each six 
wei’ks and the pictures and r.inks 
of the students are presented in i  
fr.imeil display Those ranks are 
determimnl on grade average 
made by the NHS sluilents from 
the beginning of the ninth grade 
through each six weeks period 

Names and ranks of the Top 
Five AVestbrook NHS students are 
Janie I’ lilman, 93 046; Janella 
Williamson, 92 499. Glenda Rees, 
91021: Lynda Sullivan 89 499, 
June Ritchey, 89 438

Miss Pat Collins, Big Spring, 
has registered at Trinity Lnivor- 
sity. San Antonio, for spring se
mester classes The daughter of 
Gol and Mrs Harold C Collins. 
3 Albrook, she is a music major in 
her freshman year at Trimly 

Tnnity University is a college 
of the liberal arts and sciences. 
sponv»re<l by the United Presby
terian Church U S A The ITSo stu
dents are from every state and 
from 1.1 foreign countries.

I Dragon Trail, has been completed 
and sent to press The annua's 

' should be published in a short 
time

The tr.ick se.isnn has officially 
npenixl at Flower Grove 

Western Day. one of the series 
of special days, was held Thurs- 
rt.iV

School W1S dismissed Frid.iy be
cause of the TST A convention at 
Odessa

JOANNA EPLEY

DALE THOMPSON

March 18 will be a big day for 
all of the seniors as they will 
spend the day at Howard County, 
Junior College in observance o f, 
"Senior Career I>ay”  The seniors! 
will attend sessions, eat lunch on i 
the campus and get acquainted 
with the college

Among Top Beauties
SAN MARCOS -  Katie Bess 

Morgan of Rig .Spring has been 
named one of the top five beau
ties at Southwest Texas State C d- 
lege, where she is a freshman 
English major.

Miss Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Morgan, was nom i-' 
nated by her dormitory, Rrogdon 
Hall, to compete in the annual 
"Mias SWT ’ contest, held March 
i  at the college. i

e o ls !
#  Sport a  Drett #  Coiuol Weor 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING THE SHIP SHAPES in Petti swimwear and off they 

go to Y for a SAvim or to bathe in the su!̂ . And to be 
really in fashion they don their sailor hats. Colors: 
White and Blue or White and Rod.

Jan Anderson wears a shift top priced a t ........ 12,98
9

Tommie Lou Hutto the SAAim.suit priced a t ___  17.98
The matching hats are only .......................... 2.98

1018 Johnson

/ t
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Give God A tliaiiee— God Will Open Doors For You!
sSigE«B9EaaaB;

I

This Message For 
Possible By

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E 1st

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-6411

DERINGTON ALTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

O H. Derington

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PH.\RM.\CY
Bennett Brooke

ELI.KITT & WALDRON 
AB.STRACT CO . INC.

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
” We .Mway* Ha\e Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OH* CO
Col Tex Products

GOl'ND F’HARM.ACY
Wayne Gound

C,R.\NT S DEIT. STORE
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4Jt.’7y -  Credit IVpt AM 4-IC78

GREGG STREUr (’LEANERS
Mr and Mrs Frank Kutlierford

HAMILTON OITOMETIUC CLINIC
• la-.ad The Way"

lU-FIDELITY HOUSE
Pen HaU

HILBLRN S .\PPLIANCE CO.
Lo>d McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HUU. i  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull -  Pete Hull -  KImo I’hillips

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.
F. L .Xustin. Agent

JAJ AITO SUPPLY 
AND H.ARDWARE

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L J Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL, INC.
"Ix>t Vs All Pray Together"

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWleA-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARP’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCAN*N BUTANE CO.
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

McCR.ARV GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

Our-Churches Is Mode 
The Following:

h 3-2612

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

‘Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally Phone AM 3-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

NABORS PAINT STORE. LNC.
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO,
■■Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CI*EAN COIN-OP 
L\UNDRY k  CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LO.\N SERVICE

ROCK on. CO . INC.
Shamrock Jobt)cr

SEfTTHTY STATE RANK
“ Complete Ranking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham. Mgr

SEVEN-UP A PEPSI COLA 
BOITLING CO.

"Take .V Frirnil To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
U. W Andrews

H. W. SMITH 
TR.\NSPORT CO. INC.

II W Smith and Arnold Marshall

.STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J R Stanley

THE STATE NAIIONAL BANK
"Complete And Convenient"

EARL B .STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEME.NT CO, LTD.
W F and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L Beale, Mgr

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thoma.s

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr and Mr* Chester Rudd, Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING , 
PONTIAC, INC.

504 F Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS
H. .M. and Ruby Rainbolt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnic, JeiToW and Carrol W alker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRA(TOR CO.
“ Love O.ae Another ”

WHEAT FURNOT RE CO.
“ Go Into The House Of The Lord"

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

t i l  N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

WESTERN ALTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Mr. and Mrs Reeve* Moren

n
i

{

1« it odd to find thcM twenty*four wortki here in your newipaper? fist Inere -- 
they are . .  . centuri4:a old, out of the enthralled mind of a aaa who looked at •■< 
• mountain, at the rufged earth and the vast sky above, at time, at eternity. -  .
-  vJDo hia words behms among tbe headlines and dateline, tlw terse reporta.̂  ̂
of earth-ahakmg eventa? Should they compete'for onr attention with all 
food.s and scnices we’d Hke to buy? ^  4 " ■

.Well this man made a remarkable discovery:'he did not simply srrhc 
the fact of Divine creation. Nor did he merely proclaim the exktence and 
raign of God. He spoke to Godl Ho knew Him!

' ' Have our headlines yet reported s forester discovery? -

C opyright 1963, K r u t fr  A d * o r ti«n g  Banric*, Ime^ SU M borg . Va.

Rundsv Monday Tue.sday Wedne.sday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalm.* Psalms P.salms P.salms Psalms Psalms Psalms
90:1-2 90:3-4 90:5-6 90:7-8 90:9-10 90:11-12 90:13-17

Diligentlq Praq For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
106 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwcll I.ane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Bapli.st Church 
1103 Birdwell

East T'ourth Street Baptist Church
401 K. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Chiireh 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 l.ancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 .NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "Le Fe”
N 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5lh and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
.North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WilU

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E 19ih

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 .NW 51 h

Silver Hills iNABA) Missionary 
Baptist Churrh 

Highway S7 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Place 
Weslover Baptist Church 

103 Uickhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W 4th
Bethel l.srael Congregation 

Prager Bldg 
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

190") 5>cvirry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

.1900 W Highway 90 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 Stale Park Road 
Churrh of Christ 

NE Mh and Runnels 
Church of Christ 

1308 W 4th 
Church of Christ 

11th and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl S t

Church of Chri.st 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W 4th

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of (iod in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. I.ancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lanc.aster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 \W 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding
First Assembly of God 

W 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

,NE 10th and Goliad
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

VI t Goliad
First Church of God 

2009 Mam
Baker Chapel A.ME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

505 Trades Ave
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1.5th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah’s Witnetaes 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
(^urch

San Angelo Highway
St M.i[V’s E p is e t^  Church 

1005 t'kiliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

§10 Scurry
’ Trinitv Lutheran Church, U.LC.A. 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Tempio Christiaao Le Las Asgmbis
de Dios 

410 NE 10th
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TKEREIL K  SCVfN/ lU Z. 
6((iORCASA HASPOUNOA 
MAN WHO y n it FURNISH 
A MOTOR AMP SA S... 
PROVIPEPHECAN 
60 WITH US.

I ' l l  60  ASHORE ANP i HIM̂ fUZ.«.NOW/

HMM...WE
CERTAINLY 
N U P  THE
MOTOR ANP 

6AS.

%

.  I Smack's old chack/ 
^  ce e n iu h a tiu a su p .so l w bedded 

doion
<

'/

/ .w. LETS SEE you 
PICK ON HIM

///A

i

AQUARIUM
H O U RS
9 - 5

«■ T W -m mm> iN■* mmrnt

OJCE AH WAS HAPPY BUT NOW AH'M FORLOW- THS U'L FOLK-SINGER, 1 SO TATTERED AN' TORN - LEFT IN THS WIDE WORLD,TO WEEP AN' TO >AOURN--

-SCORNED erv A MAID IN 
NOW, TH‘ g a l  th at  AMWAS handsomeAN'AH TRIED all AH KNEW HER TO PLEASE- —

J HERTEENS.'T | 
LO YE O -SH E  y  I

BUT, AH NEVER COULD PLEASE HER j SO WELL‘ AS TW' MAN WMO Ali'M HIGH AS HIS KNEES .V

a»r4M b m  ti nL*«l l»k( M L««( B»b4I* »k«Tci n.u
TrMtoM TT U" Cw>*l« l l«  WMk 

Wsrktat Tr*4«
Pick Tear 
Bkuc Carte Bare

NO PAREINO

kiMclalc klcrc 
MM JohnioE 

AM 4-4241

"MW KNOUT UNU5.''I AOMlTiCAN 5EE50M£ ALUE INTHlSBLANk̂ ri business..

IT SEEMS TO PUT <itW IN A i»«X> 
FOR CONTEMPlATlON.I IMA6INE 
ITQW£TS(|1WRMINOSOVOU 
CAN REALL̂ / THINÎ  ABOUT TMIN6S

J - 9

F lU A A
|P R O c e s • l^

3
'

m i

1

JUNtORf

l*s»

' w h aP T o u r
PLEASURC

TODAY
o r n s e n v E E

te 4k H- * 4 A HA 4w » 1
OMiB i

HI.CHARUE. ; I CAN T E L L  BY 
TMAT LOOKON

L E T  M E  
SEENOUR  

VOUR KISSER HOW-J LIST OF 
EVER, THIS IS MOT/CUSTOMERS. 

A PLEASURE. CALL-
«;*

■$w

I'M M)RRV, LYNN-fOK 
1MPIVIN6 you HAD"08TAJNeD 
THt 8A6 DHHONtSTLV,'.- RUT 
YOU WIU ADMIT THAT VOUK 
MYITtRIOUS AUmiONi TO 
A 'TRA6IC mAICNCtt"C00I.D 
Bt M«INTtRPP,tTtD;

/  M
I'M THt ONt WHO ' 
SHOULD APOtOGIZt, 
MAS. WORTH --AHO A 

— tXPlAJN.' j:  i

Y t

MV MAAA/AOt MIOHT HAVE j  
TURNItO OUT BtTTER IF I  HAD '' 
BEEN A kleptomaniac! PERHAPS 
MY HUSBAND COULD HAVE 

. UNDERSTOOD THAT!-AND 
EVEN F0R6JVEN •• y

BUT HE COULDN'T BELIEVE THAT 
lA-A COMPULSION TO BUY THIN6S'-THIN6S 

I  DIDN'T NEED AND WE COULDN'T AFFORD̂  
•WAS ALSO PSYCHOPATHIC!

V

L00C10ILJ)R.VMBERN?

' /

04-HE GLOATS THROUGH TH'AiRWiF TH'GREATEST EASE-.

MRS.PU1TARK/ ^
YOU ARiEXACTLY/B 
I VISUALIZED YOU/̂

DI5CRIMINATlNCi...PtRCEPTlVt- 
aJUUR£lX.CIMIUMMG/ .

TouTitl
DR. VANRtRN/

70 THE COUNTRY CLUB CHARLES'
■i

r7t Q
Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACH M r i  E W E R  SAI.ES. SERVU E AND E X d lW T .E  

Rarialna la AM. M\KES I'ard riraarm . (•aaraalrrd. On Time.

(tuaraairpd .Spnicr lor .All Makra—Rent riraarra. M< I p. 
CAN MAKE YOl R CI.EANER Rl \ I IKE NM4 . OK RETTKR

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

I.SAI l.anrattrr
1 RIk W. of CirrcR 

I’ honr AM 4 2211

L D O K A T O A I S V  L 
R>KVINa WITM M xm

B>k llo b  y a r n

r ^ 6 V.O • ^ .r\

,TOR^P0UTIN9̂ÔMSY/

II''O f  VUE pb a l lv  TMcxiSHr ^—. vou Yî ewe A CAT 
WCXJLO YCXI B€wCARins , 

A COG ■ UCENSÊ
S

SC H.LCW wEnte n *o' fu| AN? *l CLAMfHi WOfflPH  6an»?̂AN? HUMANffy O C ^A  aeow MAMVRAPI "SCt\s9P le
OKAVf

//

S 9

'■'6 .

17WMOT ABOUT HK immnQNB, SHOMM 
BY •!>«* aPCtcnes YDBC MAOC AFTBd 
THt 0)«A«TYP. 

ALL P4 VPS OWM 
WHOWRITINQ?

1V<M GOT THtM 
WrTMOUTA eSAPOf MAROOKT* 
AMVWAY. 
NOTHING CVIMIf̂ L . 

HAPPEHepI

THEN THeF?ETS 
NO MFW ATALL 

ITHATAFTENOLKS
AOCOCAH K  

0?

N0O6? NOlegal VUK
THfiT IS.*

PUMSHED

■♦OLk

U:3i

MV, I F6EL eO  SOFPBV POa ŜZOMK.
HIS ROMAKICe WTTH 

UTTLE 9ESSIC MUST 
«  O / E R /

' me HASN'T SHINEO MIS 
EUOES OR CCy^BEO 

. N S  HAIR ALL WEEK
• I• ) N I' y  -J

jyiiLt:

OiAAKWaM4- »-*?

F O U R  
D A D B U R N  

A C E S U

F U L L  
H O U S E !!

T H A T  
CLEANS ME 

eXJT”

H O W S  Y O R E  
S K X  F R I E N D  
Y E  B E E N  T 
S E T T I N ' U P  WIEPAW?̂ .̂

H E 'S  
A  L O T  
W U S S U

oCo OM/ fT »  U 5ai55 TO CDNOAL 
OJR PWPICAMCNT. PFORM Tl« FAT 

2 ' ICY/TOlA TIOO'5 A\ ONE, MOMOMEP NUMBER-ONE MIOT,
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GRANGER & FRIENDS 
Bock to the old twoshbuckler

Stewart Granger 
In Swashbuckler
Hichlightcd by one of the most 

spectacular horse races ever to 
be depicted on the screen, an au
thentic re-staainc of the historic 
Palio Race run annually in Siena, 
Metro-Tiold«yn Mayor's “ Swords
man of Siena”  is a swashbuck- 
linc drama. filmo<t in (inema- 
S<-ope and color, in the tradition 
of such romantic action stones 
as “ The Three Musketeers ’ and 
“ Scaramouche ”

Stewart Grancer, who appeared 
in the latter film, is the swaccer- 
inc. fichting swordsm.in of the 
new offering, in which he plays 
the role of a daredevil Iftth ( en- 
tury Knglish mercenary whom 
cold and the chance of adventure 
lead to the North Italian city of 
Siena Mere he tx-comes involved 
in a darinc plot in which an un
derground croup of patriots .seeks

TOP TEN
Pl̂ «t Ilf r r̂ rnrd. ih# 

or. 7>i# ('••h Hok ' • • roit<ir,oi(l«• *r\*\
WALK I.IKK A M\N. Kowr 

fveasoas
IIKY f*At K%. Paul k Paita
HI BY B\BY. nion
KIIYTIIM OK TMK R\IN, 

r  asradrs
KK Tilt; R K \so\ I M 

I l\ IM ;. Dana
BI.XMK IT ON THK BON>s\ 

VOV A, (tormr
OI R DAT WII I. I OMK, tfr- 

Kison
MUD MKIKKND. Rorkin' 

Rebels
Till IND OK THK 

VAORU*. Davia
VAIIAT Hi l l ,  MARY SAY, 

Maikis

to free the city frdm Spanish oc
cupation.

Playing a prominent part in his 
adventures are two glamorous 
girls, the first, Orietta Arconti, 
daughter of one of Siena's most in- 
fluenDal families, who is engage.1 
to marry into the family of the 
hated Spanish governor; the sec
ond, her younger sister, Serencl- 
la. whose sympathies lie with the 
rebellious undierground organiza
tion Their roles—Orietta by Sylva ' 
Koscina who has appeared in M i 
Kuropean films, and Serenella by , 
Christine Kaufmann, first in'ro- 
dined to American filmgoers op- I 
posite Kirk IKniglas in “ Town ! 
Without F’ lty "

Director Ktienne Perier. who 
went to Japan for authenticity of 
loc.ile in his last MGM assign
ment. "Bridge to the Sun." again 
insisted on accuracy in hts back
grounds for "Swordsman of 
Siena. ' for which he took his com- 
p.sny to historic Siena, itself, with, 
other locations filmed throughout 
It,ily and at the imposing Renais
sance castle at Bracciano. built 
in the l.Sth Century

Kqiially authentic Is his staging 
of the celebrated Palm Rare, pre- 
sentevl on the screen for the first 

■ time and replete with .oil the ei- 
I citemenl and color of this unique 
. horse racing contest m which no 
I holds are barred and riders are 
'permitted to use their whips and 
j spurs on their riv.ils to put them 

out of the running
A Monica - CCAI • Cipra Italo- 

French Coproduction. "Swords
man of Siena' w.is produced by; 
Jacques Bar whose recent credits * 
include ' Bridge to the Sun " and 
"A Very Private Affair '

Teen-Age Life 
Not Changed
'Much has been written about the 

radical change that has character- 
Jied the teen-ager of the current, 
or “ automic”  age. as opposed to 
the pre-World War II edition.

The appearance of six youhg 
Twentieth Century-Fox stars in 
Jerry Wald's CinemaScope pro
duction, “ Peyton Place”  at the 
Jet Theatre, presents an inter
esting study into the various 
moods and personralities that char
acterize the small town teen-ager.
And although the story is set in 
New England in the period be
tween 1937-1941, it shows unequivo
cally that this so-called "modern 
phenomenon”  continues to fall into 
certain, unchanging categories.

Take for example the charac
ter of “ Selena Cross,”  as played 
by Hope I^ange. “ Selena”  is the 
girl from “ the wrong side of the 
tracks"—well-liked, popular with 
her school chqms, but neverthe
less from the other side of town 
—shacktown as it is called in 
“ Peyton Place." Her primary 
aim? To break away from this 
depressing environment, an aim 
shared by many a teen-ager in 
today's society.

There is also the role of “ Alli
son MacKenzie," portrayed by 
Diane Varsi. in her film debut.
“ Allison" is the kind of girl easy 
to spot in anv classroom: quiet, | 
sensitive, intelligent, the dream-1
er. She would like to escape the sen.se to know what to do with It.

Sequel
Carol Kynley stars in “ Return 
to Peyton Place,”  double-billed 
as a sequel to the original "P ey 
ton Place,”  both showing nt the 
Jet Drive-In Theatre beginning 
Wednesday.

'Sundown' Is 
Film Story 01 
Wild Old West
Universal • International's col

or saga, "Seven Ways From Sun
down.”  starring Audio Murphy. 
B arry ’ Sullivan. Venetia Steven
son and John Meintire, arrives 
Thursday «t the State Theatre.

Murphy stars as a youthful Tex
as Ranger whose sense of duty 
is torn by violent loyalty to a 
friend.

t DC'

Ifc-J
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STEVENSON & MURPHY 
Thwrt'll always ba a western

Lokoviow Cofo

Meetgemery b  Back la 
Botlaesa Aad WU Apfceciato 

Year BesloeM

And, as the sinister outlaw
whose personality alrnost charm.s p^^haps that's what accounU for 
him out of the arms of the law, is i acceptance throughout the 
Barry Sullivan. world ”

Portraying a beautiful frontier' America's most decorated war 
girl in love with Murphy, is M iss' hero also claims that another as- 
Stevenson. poet of a sagebrush saga's appeal

Meintire delineates the role of i is the fact that in today's so-
a Texas Ranger whose sense of | called modern drama, fraught
fair play costs him his life. |with overtones of Freud and mo-

Director Harry Keller worked i livational research, the Western 
from Clair Iluffakers'i screenplay, | stands unique 
based on his novel of the same i “ You don't find crazy mixed-up

rigid customs that all too often 
dominate a small town.

The other teen-age character- 
izuiions ■ in “ Peyton Place" are 
equally recognizable There is the 
shy boy-next-door, whose overly- 
protective mother tries to shield 
him from the outside world (or her 
own selfish gains. He is played 
by Russ Tamblyn. There is also 
the serious-minded student who 
has set his sights on a law ca
reer David Nelson essays this 
role. Barry Coe plays the typical 
rich man's son 'Too much spend
ing money, not really enough

He is relentless and fights for any
thing and anybody he cannot have 
In "Peyton P la ce " it is Terry 
Moore, playing the town flirt. An
other teen-age type all too familiar 
to anyone who ever attended 
school

From this brief ev-aluation it 
would appear that today's teen
agers do not differ loo much from 
their predecessors Scenarist .lohn 
Michael Hayes, director Mark

name. Camerawork was under the 
supervision of Ellis Carter. Pro
ducer was Gordon Kay.

W e ste rn s H ere  
T o  Stay  A n d  
A u d ie 's  G la d

“ There'll always be a Western— 
and I'm g lad "

That B the opinion of Hollywood 
actor .Audie Murphy 

'T il certainly never forsake 
Westerns." adds Murphy. "I 'd  like 
to do at least one a year, more if 
possible, regardless o ' other 
story plans I may h a ve"

Audie began his movie careerRob.son and producer Jerrv Wald I . . . j  .
mounted a lucid evaluation of I t w o - g u n  dramas and doesn t
imalltown l i f^ n g h l  down to the! 
lif^ of a tern ager.

r

Geisha—Mon Amour
Shlrlrr Marl.aine porlravs a (risha girl in “ My Geisha.”  In which 
she ro-slars with Yves Montand. They are seen In a romantic 
moment from the Him. Steve Parker owned the film, nnd was 
around In make sure that rascally Frenchman didn't carry his 
missus off to the Riviera. The piclnre Is new showing at the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre.

June Lockhart Is Hoping 
She'll Stay With Lassie

By BOB THOMA.S i maternal chores by Jan Clayton
• r si»i* - TV wrHer j i(wo seasons* and Chloris Leach-

HOI.LYWOOD 'AP>—The third man 'one*, hopes she has found 
mother In “ Lassie " hopes the thow j a lifetime x>h She may have 
goes on until she s a grandmother judging from this year's ratings

Finding a contented performer | “ 1-assie' has consistently made 
in a television series is rare in- the lop 10 in ratings .No other 
deed, so it s a pleasure to talk | dog can m.ike that statement 
to pretty June Lockhart H-iv mir ' 
just finished her fifth season of 
(liming "Lassie." she's looking 
forward to the start of the sixth 
semester in June The odd sched
ule IS designed to take full ad
vantage of the school-less summer 
of Jon Provost, who plays Junes 
son and 1-assie s pal

I couldn t find a happier assign 
ment, " 1he actress commented 
"I m not one of those dedicated 
actresses My husband 'architect 
John Lindsay I and two daughters 
are more important to me Acting 
if my hobby

'T he working conditions are 
fine, the company is congenial and 
the money is great’ What more 
could you ask'"

Right now the contented collie 
is romping through what is 
termed "a  continuing adventure"
—actiuilly a fiveparter in color 
which can he released as a feature 
movie overseas

One important question re
mained How does June get along 
with the dog"*

"Very well," she said ' .Actual
ly. the rest of the cast doesn t 
have much contact with Ijissie We 
aren't allowed to give any signals 
or directions, that s all done by 
his trainer. Rudd Weatherwax "

There's no reason why she 
shouldn t get along with Ijissie 
After all. she knew its father 
'grandfather'’ '. .She appeared 
with Peter l,awford. Donald Crisp 
and Nigel Bruce in ".Son of I-as- 
sie, " 'way hack in IW-i when the 
dog dynasty was just getting its 
■tart.

June, who was preceded in her

" The basic tale of a Western 
IS ageless and universal in ap
peal. he says "It 's  normally 
A m e r i c a n  hut the message 
reaches audiences everywhere—

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

characterizations w h e r e  you’ re , 
never sure if the villain is really j 
the hero.”  says Murphy. “ In Wes-1 
terns the battle lines between 
good guys and the bad hombres ! 
are carefully drawn — and you ! 
don't find people that only p.sy-1 
chiatrisis would understand"

As Audie explains it, self-iden- . 
tification is one of the prime rea- i 
sons people go to the movies.

“ Audiences e n j o y  imagining ; 
that they are the dashing and  ̂
hand.some heroes or beautiful i 
women,”  he continues “ As proof 
of the wide spread appeal of the 
Western, look at box-office figures 
from around the world.

"Foreign audiences enjoy the 
movies as we do. even though 
many times they don't understand j 
our dialogue—but the message of ' 
the action is always c le a r "

Seco n d  C o n tra c t
G iff Prather, a native of Rig 

Spring, has been given his second 
two-year contract as superintend 
ent of the Novice schools lie has 
been there since lifin. after serv
ing six years at Ackerly as high 
school principal and coach.

Prather attended public schools 
here; he is married and the 
couple have two youngsters His ' 
mother is Mrs C. K Prather, Gail 
Route.

Starting Today Open 12:4S 
ADULTS Ms 

rHILDRF,N 20s

DOUBLE HORROR 
THRILLER

Feature No. 1

''HORROR OF 
DRACULA"

Technicolor 

Thriller No. 1

"THE
DISEMBODIED"
Don't Dare Mitt Thit 

Double Thriller

Now Sbewlag Opwa U:4S 
ADULTS 7Sd 

ALL CHILDREN U f

rrlSA 
BUST!

ioMACMURRAY
iwmOISONimuiWYNN

BEST SELLERS

lCnmpU»d By ru b ll«h »r t ' Wr»k1yl
K irrioN

RAISF. HK.II THK ROOF 
BKAM, < ARPKNTKR.S and 
RKYMOl R — an  INTRODIT- 
TION. .Sallnxrr 

THK SAND PKRRI.KS. Mc
Kenna

SKVEN DAYS IN MAY. 
Knrhel aad Railrv 

KAIL-SAFK, Rnrdirk and 
M heeier

A SIIADK OF niFFKR- 
KM E. Dmrv

N 0 N F H T 10 N
TRAVELS WITH (HAR- 

KFA'. Strinberk 
HAmNK.S,S IS A WARM 

ri  PI’ Y, SHinlf 
SII.ENT SPRING, Carvtn 
THE HRE NEXT TIME. 

Baldwin
THE POINTS OF MY COM 

PA.SS. While

RITZ
Snnday thrwmh Tneaday

SON OF FLl'BBER, with Fred 
MacMurray and Nancy Olaon.

Thnndny Uirongh Salnrday 
.SWORDSMAN OF SIENA, with 

Stewart Granger and S Kotcina 
Friday Prevne

CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN, 
also, PHANTOM OF RUE 
MORGUE.

STATE
.Sunday Ihmugh Wednesday

i HORROR OF DRACULA, with 
; Peter Cushing, also. DISEMBOD- 
I IKD. with I’ aul Burks arid Alli
son Hayes

Thursday thmugh .Sniurdav 
SKVEN WAYS FROM SUN

DOWN, with Audie .Murphy and 
I Venetia Stephenson, alno. AT- 
llJANTIS. THK I/OST CONTI
NENT. with Anihofiv Hall 

JET
Sunday Uirongh Tueyday

< MV GEISHA, with Shirley Mac 
I,aine and ^'ves Montand

Wednesday Uirnuch Salnrday 
I PEA TON PLACE, with L a n a  
Turner and liCe Phillips also. 
RETURN TO PEATON PLACE, 

i with Carol Lynley and Jeff 
I Chandler

CHECK HERE FOR 
GOOD FOODI

LUNCHES 85*
3 VegeUblea 

( holre (H 3 Meats 
I>em*ert And CnOee

HOWARD HOUSE 
Coffee Shop

Open Sundays t  .A..M. • 2 P.M. 
Weekdays • A..M. • 19 P.M.

STARTING
TONIGHT AN AI«>jti O HI WAV ■luniY.'

OPEN *:39 
AdnIU M< 

Children Tree

sw iuii'm M om

[\ f f m m
J n  t h e m m

S M X m t

« m  wstn

f V P f

'YOKO TANI«wiarn>«Mr]

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ...

Putting On The Dog
AWeM. none Hottdnv with a slight mnhe-np adjustment, ktohs 

. T m tS lle  ».r thl. Maltete pnndle. Cqwtte. They’U 
f i S c l l U  n i . “lr « . L . D ..C -

I

Dobie Gillis 
Actor Weds
HOLLYWOOD "A P I  -  Dwayne 

Hickman, television's Dohie Gil- 
lis. moved his wedding date up 
nine days and married actress 
Carol Christiansen last week 

The wedding was scheduled for 
March 16

“ AVe just didn't want to wait 
that long.”  said Hickman 

Hickman and Miss Christiansen 
were married at the Immaculate 
Conception Roman Catholic 
Church.

Magnificent
Performance

LINCOLN, England lAPi -  
Something a man has nightmares I 
about happened to Maurice Jacob -' 
son. I

His pants fell down as he con- I 
ducted a choir before a packed 
houae.

Jacobson, a dignified 17, was 
conducting 400 children at a Meth
odist Church festival.

He went on beating time with 
one hand and slowly inched his f 
pants up to a respectable height 
Then he sat down, still conduct
ing When the song was over, he 
put a safety pin in his pants 

The audience cheered.
"It was a mrigniiicent perform

ance." said one Methodist matron. 
“ Mr. Jacobeoo's, I mean.”

HOVIE LISTER
a n d

THE STATESMEN QUARTET
PUs

T R r  p t  R « r > o n  m i n «  
T1i«r«4B9. M arrk II S M P M 
MI4UM Rick ArkfMsI 

TirkaU
AtfsIU II M A lv ftiitt — It  IM At D *«r 

nillArpa — V»r 
Om At

Aarvira l>r«c — R r«cP t« l* w # lr f 
Ar|M«trMic Mtftir C«

X i4 te x  Don’t Miss the Battle of Sonfs

Desert Sands 
Restaurant

RE-OPENING
Come One . . . Come All!

Sunday, 12 p.m. till 3 p.m.
Smorgasbord...............................$1.50
Children Under 1 2 ......................75<

" It 's  Always A Treat 
At The Sands"

Watt Highwty 80 AM 4-5582

For Increosed Sales 
And Profit, Use . . .

r

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

Think of th# tima and money you'd save if every day your 
talesmen knew which of their prospects had made the de
cision to buy a product or service like the one your firm 
offers. Sound toe good to bo true? It's not! It's the reason 
more and more smart businessmen are using Big Spring 
Herald Classified Ads. Classified Ads take your sales mes
sage straight to your best prospects, the people who vol
untarily seek out your ad because they already want to 
buy . . . and ara trying to decide “whora."

Don't miss out en thit roady-te-buy market. Dial AM 4-4331 
today and maka inaxponsivo Claatifiod Ads your "salts* 
talk in print." It's the smart, easy way to incroaao your 
salat and profit in a hurry.

Call AM  4-4331
I

N
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Gets 30 Days On 
Plea Of Guilty
Jerry Arrick, charged with DWI 

and tchadulad for trial Friday in 
Howard County Court, entered a 
gidlty plea instead of going ahead 
with his plans for a jury hearing. 
He was sentenced to seiAC 30 days 
in the county jail and pay a fine 
of tSO.

Wayne .Bums, county attorney, 
said that he recotnmended the 
stem sentence because Arrick had 
been" implicated In a driving inci

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 10, 1963

f j DEAR ABBY

You'd Better 
Go To Church

DEAR ABBY; I am half out of i prayers and supper. Then they go
dent which damaged two parked; my mind keeping this inside me, i outside and commune with nature

and 1 need an answer. My wife i pray some more. .After thatcars.
Arrick's case was the final one 

to come to trial at this week's 
docket.

Social Security
WASHINGTON (A P >-A  bill to 

give Texas cities with populations 
up to 250.000 the option of pro-

belongs to a church on the edge 
of town. 1 am not a member. We 
are both in our early 30 s and have 
four children.

Someone picks her up in a car

they go to someone's house for 
coffee and donuts Then liomeone 
drives her home I went along with 
her story on Sundays, but now she 
has started to go on Wednesdays, 

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED; Don't Just

at 6 o ’clock Sunday morning and j ,hrre-K el a sitter, or park the
she doesn't get home until noon 
on Monday. I ask her what kind of 
church lasts all night and she

viding social security coverage i tells me that they pray in church 
for their police has been intro-1 all day, and afterwards they go lo 
duced in the House. ' the preacher's hou.se for special

C R O SSK O IH I^
ACROSS 

1. Serpent 
4. Incrusta
tion
8 . Glove 
leather

11. Needlefish
12. Possess
13. Hymn
14. Ran

29. Mountain 
In Crete

30. CltT in 
Judah

3 1 . 'While
32. Rest 
34. Broad
37. Purrling 

question
38. Behave

16. Yarn mea» .30 . Remorseful 
ure

17. Creator
18. Blue dT»

42. I'nlt otcon
ductance SOlUTION or  yf$TI«0AY'$ PUZZII

43. On the shel-
stuff

19. Shake from
chill

21. Earth goti* 
dess

22. StcKklnet 
28. Oll-Tleldlng

pee
25. Brazil, tun- 
her tree 
28. Optic

terrd side
44. And not
45. Seat In 

church
46. Flower con

tainers
47. Gazelle

DOWN 
l.T lm e gone 
bv

2. Weaken
3. Basis 01 
argument

4. Tremble
5. Served at a 
banquet

6. State
7. Resting 
place
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8. Silserlan 
folk dance

9. Fancy 
lo. I'ntrrling 
15. Siti.ish

notice
]H. You aiul I
19. That gill
20. Hci\y

h.irgr
21. Dfi-art
24. Oigniiy

above- a

2:>. \\» :-h j.tul
20. I'ai'ic -itp
27. Guuiii -

sfC'.ni! noic
29 Be ;n cv.si 

rme
8(i. Copycat 
31. Rv '
33. Park In ibe 

K( >. Mrs
34. Imptovise 

mu'ic
35. Pam
36. Patk
37. Horse'oack 

game
39. Bottle lop
40. .Kao
41. Epoch

kids with friends and go lo 
“ church" with your wife next Sun
day. .Seeing is believing.

• • •
DE.VR ABBY’ : I have been un

happy for 37 years because the 
man I married never gave me a 
wedding ring. I didn t know I 
wasn't getting one until the min
ister asked for the ring My hu.s- 
band said, “ No ring." When peo
ple ask me why I don't wear a 
wedding ring I make excuses be
cause I'm ashamed to toll them 
the truth. Seteral years ago 1 
gave my husb.and a man's gold 
wedding ring, thinking he would 
then understand how much 1 want
ed one. hut he wore it only a few 
times and never look the hint 
.\m 1 wrong to feel cheated"’

CME-ATKI)
DEAR CME.ATEI); Why ’ hint ”? 

Perhaps your spouse of 37 years 
never realized how much his fail
ure lo give you a wedding ring 
has hurt you. Don’t suffer in si
lence any more. Tell him you 
W'.AVT one.

• # •
DEAR ABBY: Will you please 

give me some in form ationI have 
ten dollars riding on your answer 
and It has to he printed in your 
column or I can't collect .My 
friend says th.it unics.s a letter is 
signed, you will not use it in your 
column I s.ay that you use letters 
in your column whether they are 
signed or not.

BU.TI MORON
DEAR BAI TtMOROV < ongral 

ulaOons, you have just won ten 
dollars.

0 0 9
( ONEIDENTIAI, TO “ M AR

RIED TO AN It E ( I BE Whv 
are vou taking an “ ice ruhe" to 
the Islands* When she thaws out, 
she'll he one big drip!

• • •
Stop worrying Write to \bhy 

For a personal reply enclose a
self addressed, stamps-d envelope 

• « •
Hate to write letters'’ Send one 

dollar lo ABBY. Box .TW. BEV
ERLY H11.I..S. i \MF for \hby s 
new hookrt. “ HOW TO WRITE 
W R I T I IFTTERS FOR ALL 
(KCASIONS '

Rehabilitation 
Is Discussed
A program to improve t h e 

North Side was presented to 
members of the public health and 
safety committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce at a meeting Thurs
day afternoon. Areas which need 
improvement were determined 
earlier at a joint meeting of a 
committee from the Chamber and 
a committee of interested citizens 
from the North Side.

Among recommendations were 
the suggestion that a city ordi
nance on standard garbage con
tainers be enforced and that the 
group find out how many residents 
n thei area are owners of the prop
erty. Purpose of the latter would 
be to stimulate interest in im
proving property. Condemnation 
proceedings were suggested as a 
possible means of eliminating 
sub standard housing

The Northside committee has 
E S Morgan as its temporary 
chairm.in R. J Walker repre
sented Morgan Thursday.

Approval and support for a child 
welfare unit in Big Spring was 
reaffirm ed, but no action was 
taken. The committee was in
formed that selection of an area 
site for a children s hospital rtiay 
lie as much as two years away, 
hut that now is the time to gather 
information which will he helpful 
when the location for the hospital 
must lie chosen

.James E. Smith Jr . branch 
manager for the Lakev lew 
5’MCA, was introduced as a new 
member of the public* health and 
safety committee.

C u b s  M a k e  P lan s  
Fo r M a rch  T h e m e
F'lve Cub Scouts of Den 4. Pack 

4B. met at the home of Mrs Ben 
.lohnson Thursday afternoon and 
worked on their cardboard bus to 
be ii-ied in' their “ tour”  of the 
nation The Marrh theme is 
■'.Around the I' S A " |

The meeting opened with the 
pledge In the flag, and roll call 
was an.'wered by naming two riv
ers in the I'niled States and locat
ing them on the map F'or the 
allernoon's protect, in keeping 
with cleaning up streets and high
ways. the boys made litter hags 
from papier sacks and coal hang 
er» They will meet next ’ 'hurs- 
day at the same home

C o m p le te s  C o u rse
j Pat RIewelf has recently com 

pleled the course of study of the 
Fort Smith Ark ‘ Auction School 
Rlewetl. a graduate of Big 
Spring High School attervded 
Howard County Junior College 
and operates a furniture b a r n  

. and pawn shop business at 2000 
I W 3rd

Little Girl Look in Vol frosted 
shitt gown and peignoir,
XS, S, M The set, 35.00 
Gown alone, 10.95

THE BLUE YOU'LL ALW AYS REMEMBER 
W EARING

Wear if from the skin out— lingerie, 
girdle, bra, whot o beautiful new woy to 
dress it i s ' Not only does Forget-me-not do 
memoroble things for your eyes and 
•kin, it blossoms with whole wardrobes of / 
cool blues, neutrals, whites ond wild pinks. 
Whot's more, it keeps thot flowery 
freshness through countless carefree 
sudsings Could you ask more of nylon 
tricot ond Lycra, even by Vanity Fair?
Petti legs, pet fashion accessory, 
sizes 4 to 7, 4.95 
Perfectionist Petti, sloshed ond 
opphqued, S, M, L, 3.95 
Slender^ Slip, lavishly laced,
32 to 42, 5.95
Little Diomond Lycro<f pontie 
girdle, S, M, L, 7.95 
Motching girdle, 6.95 
Everybody's Bro,
A, B, C, 3.95
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